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Discovery of Hemlcalabusmacleayi (Coleoptera, Carabidae) from the
Alpine Zone of the Island of Rishiri-to, Northeast Japan

Y uki IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249-8. Kohoku-ku. Yokohama,222-0026 Japan

A bstrac t He1111 - rl1/)tl.、 1111(・/ea、,1 Di_ll,、 is recorded for the fi rst time f rom the
alpine zone o「the Island of、Rishiri-to. Northeast Japan、 and is described as a new sub-
species under the namc t1111_()1.

In the summer of 2001 , a female specimen of a strange carabid beetle was col-
lected by Mr. Masaharu AM N̂o on a path leading to the top of Mt. Rishiri-zan on the
Island o f Rishiri-to off the western coast of the northern tip of Hokkaido, Northeast
Japan. Three years later, it was submitted to me fol' examination through the courtesy
of Mr. Naoki ToDA. It was evident at a glance that the beetle was identical with or very
closely related toHemlca1-tlb11.、・ nlac/((1、,1, though somewhat different in details from all
the known races of the species. This was most unexpected, since the main distribu-
tional range of H macleay1 was the nort1、eastern part of the Eurasian Conti nen t
(Southeast Siberia, Amur, Maritime Territory, northeastern North Korea, Yakut, Maga-
dan, the Kamchatka Peninsula, etc.) and the range extended onto the Island of Sakhalin
al the most. Anyway, it was apparent that the carabid in question was an unrecorded
species from the Japanese territory. To prove its indigenousness on Rishiri-to and to
know its own characteristics more precisely, it was necessary to collect additional
specimens. In the summer of this year. I myself made an investigation on Rishiri-zan
together with Mr. ToDA and Mr. Yoshiyuki N̂Ĝ I-l T̂̂ ,I) and fortunately succeeded in
collecting another female specimen in the alpine zone of the same mountain. In the
following lines, I am going to record them and describe this completely isolated popu-
lation as a new subspecies ofH nltlcle(1、1.

The higher system of the subtribe Carabina adopted in this paper is the same as
that proposed by IMURA(2002).

This study will be presented at the 17th Annual Meeting of the Japanese Society
of Coleopterology to be held in Odawara 20-21 November 2004.

1) This survey was performed under the permission of the Ministry of、 Environment (permission N(l
040721009 of the West l Iokkaido Regional 011、icc for Nature Conservation).
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Helmcarabusntacleayi amanoi IMURA, subsp n o v.

[Japanese name: Rishiri-no-makkurei-seaka-osamushi]
(Figs.1-2)

Length: 17.2-17.8 mm (including mandibles). Head black, partly bearing a faint
coppery reddish tinge in fresh individual; pronotum and elytra1 margins coppery red
with a strong metallic lustre; elytra excluding the marginal areas dark to light yellow-
ish green with rather strong metallic lustre; elevated part of pronotum and elytra al-
most black and not strongly polished; venter and appendages black.

Most closely allied to subsp. coreensls BREUNING(1933, p 857; type locality:
“Korea, Mts. Paik-to-san ' [=Baegdu San in North Korea]), but distinguishable from
that race in the following points: 1) pronotum with the lateral sides a little less roundly
arcuate; 2) elytra apparently slenderer, 1.54 times as long as wide in both the speci-
mens examined, and less acutely narrowed towards apices; 3) secondary and tertiary
intervals of elytra more strongly developed and irregularly connected with primaries.
From the nominotypica1 macleayi DEJEAN (1826, p 485; type locality: “Daourie''

Figs.  1 -2. He1nlca1abus 'nacleayi a,na11ol IMuRA, subsp nov., from the alpine zone of Mt. Rishiri -zan (1 ,
holotype, ; 2, paratype, ).
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[=Daurija in Southeast Siberia]) and splendidulus SEMENow2) (1888, p. 207; type lo-
cality: “Ia bale De-Castries clans ta Siberie orientate maritime” [=De-Kastri in the
Maritime Territory]), the new race is readily discriminated by a little longer antennae,
much slenderer elytra and robuster elytra1 intervals.

Male unknown.
Type series. Holotype: , 11~12-VIII-2004, Y. IMURA, N. ToDA & Y. NAGA-

HATAleg., deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science
Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo. Paratype: 1 9, summer of2001, M. AMANo leg., now pre-
served in the col lection o f Y. IMURA.

Type locality. Alpine zone of Mt. Rishiri-zan, on Is. Rishiri-to, off the western
coast of the northern tip of Hokkaido, Northeast Japan.

Del ivation of the name. The present new race is named after Mr. Masaharu
AMAN0 [天野正晴] who first collected the specimen and submitted it to me for study.

Discussi on

Hemica1・abus macleayi is distributed mainly in the subarctic zone of northeastern
Eurasia and Sakhalin, and is recorded for the first time from the Japanese territory in
the present paper. The Rishiri-zan (1,721 m in height at the highest point), on which
the Japanese race inhabits, is a stratovolcano formed on the bed rock of the Neocene
(KOBAYASHI, 1999) and was volcanically active until the Pleistocene(SEGAwA, 1974).
Therefore, the origin ofH macleayi in the same island cannot be older than that geo-
logical time and the species seems to have been established rather recently when the is-
land was connected with the continent via Sakhalin by the regression of the sea in cer-
tain stage of the Glacial Period. The Rishiri population is thus considered to be a relict
of the past cold time and must have been isolated in the alpine zone of Rishiri-zan
where the environmental condition suitable for this species is barely maintained. This
distributional pattern is similar to that of Miscode1・a arctica or Trechus apica11s, both
of which are widely distributed in the subarctic zone of Eurasia and North America,
and have so far been found, within the Japanese territory,only from the high altitudinal
areaofRishiri-to(cf. HABU,1972, p 30; UENo,1966, pp 69-74,1984, p. 142). Inci-
dentally, average annual temperature observed near the summit of Rishiri-zan is esti-
mated at about - 2.6°C (TAKAHAsHl,1999, p 58) which is a little lower than that ob-
served at the s a m e height on t he Daisetsu-zan Mountains, a central massi f of
Hokkaido.

The first specimen of H macleay1 in Rishiri-to was picked up somewhere on a
climbing route to the summit of Rishiri-zan, and the second one was obtained by pit-
fall traps set in a narrow scree slope along the path in the alpine zone. The beetle was
not collected from such environments as the alpine snow meadow, community of Pinus

2) This taxon, originally described as “Ca,・abils Mac-Lei、,1 FlscH, Var. splendidulus”, should be re-
garded as a mere colour variation of the nominotypical subspecies.
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Table 1 . List of the subtribe Carabina recorded from Is. Rishi ri -to

1. el川ca''a/りl1s111ac/ec0'1 a'11anol IMURA, subsp n o v.

2. He1nlcc1labus tube1cil/oslts t1lbe'cutes us DEJEAN ct BolSDUVAL,1829
3. i1/o'1oce1''a lls /,'Ill'1/e1ls1s1'Is/11''1e11sls NAKANE,1957
4. Ast/1e11oca1'al)us o/)clcu/tls opacu/us PUTzEYS, l875
5. Cal・abus al・ve/1s1s /1o/,,/,,a1e/e11sls LAPoUGI三, 1924
6. Ca''a加s gl't1'711/allls_l,e二oensls BATES, l883
7. paC/0'CI'a川011 /、'0//)e1 /1a11tlfa川1 IMUltA,1991
8. cop1o/ab1'us ge/llnl l ae/・oleo//Is HAUSER, 1921

tl,mfa or dwar f scrub of efu/a er1na川1 and /17ils171a、'1'not4'lczff, etc. Though our
knowledge is still too poor on its true biotope and mode of life, the species may prefer
rather barren place as is often observed in the other species belonging to the same
genus. This might be a reason why we have been unable to find the carabid in question
until recent years in spite of systematic surveys made by experienced carabido1ogists
(cf. UENo, 1961, in HABU, 1972; MATSUMOTO, 1978, in UENo, 1984, pp. 141-142;
、j tN0, NISHIKAWA, SAIT0 & SAT0, 1gg0, in UEN0, l991, p i le; YASUDA et a1., 19g1,
etc.).

The most noticeable characteristics of the Rishiri population are the relatively
slender elytra, which are much less acutely narrowed towards the apices than in the
other races of H macleay1. Its elytra1 sculpture is also unique in having more strongly
developed secondary and tertiary intervals. Since the two specimens examined had the
same character states and were distinguishable from the other races even in compari-
son between the females, I have decided to describe the Rishiri one as a new sub-
species. Needless to say, however, the final conclusion should be drawn after examin-
ing the male and its genitalic organ.

Totally seven species of the subtribe Carabina have hitherto been recorded from
the Island of Rishiri-to, and the present new race becomes the eighth constituent (Table
1). Of these, emzca''abtfs '7?ac/eav1, t ' fo n o ca ''a tfs /a - /ensls and Pac/?vet-amon /co/-
bei are differentiated to the subspecies endemic to the island and the other five are
common at the subspecific level with those distributed in the mainland of Hokkaido.
The most noticeable difference in the carabid fauna between Rishir i-to and Hokkaido
is the absence of Homoeoca1・abus ,naeande1, Leptoca,・abus arbo,eus andDamaster
blaptoldes in the former. The biotope ofH maeande1 is usually restricted to moors or
marshy meadows, and it is no wonder that the carabid fauna of Rishiri-to lacks this
species, as there is little environmental condition suitable for this species in the island.
On the contrary, it is very strange that the latter two are not found on Rishiri-to, since
they are the commonest everywhere in the mainland. This may be due to some geohis-
torica1or ecological reason, but it is difficult to elucidate at present why the carabid
fauna of Rishiri-to lacks these two species. It is worth noting that the twoHemlca1・abus
species occur in the same island, though they are not strictly sympatric. 0ne of the two,
H tubercu1osus, mainly inhabits grassy or barren plain in the low altitudinal area,
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while H macleay1 is considered to be restricted to a distinctive environment in the
alpine zone. In the same zone of Rishiri-zan, there also inhabit.Au1o,1ocalabusku1・lion-
sis, s f ﾍe noca1, u s o acu/us, Pac ﾍyc,,amo n/co/0e!  an copfo/a/ tnfs  go/I f川f.  How
ever, they are usually dominant in the meadows or dwarf scrubs and rarely collected
from barren places.

Though the habitat of the new race is located in the special protection zone of the
national nature conservation area called the Rishiri-Rebun-Sarobetsu National Park, a
special attention should be paid for its protection mainly against disturbance caused by
poachers aimed at this beetle, since it is a beautifully colored newcomer added to the
Japanese carabid fauna for the first time in long years.
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要 約

井一付有希: 利尻島の高l」_l帯におけるマックレイセアカオサムシの発見. - マックレイセ
ァカオサムシは, ユーラシア大陸北東部を中心に分布する種で, 北朝角1f1の北東部やカムチャツ
力半島,  さらにサハリンにも生息しているが, これまでわが国からは知られていなかった.  と
ころがさいきん, 利尻島の高山帯に生息していることがあきらかになったため,  日本産オサム
シのあらたなメンバーとして記録するとともに, 外部形態の差に基づき, 新亜種名を与えて記
載した. 本種の生息地は, 国立公園の特別保護区域内に位置しているものの, その範囲は利尻
山高所の特殊な環境に限定されており,  日本のファウナに種のレベルであらたに加わったオサ
ムシ,  しかも美麗極であることから,  まんいち本種に組いを定めた密ll「tが行われると, 採集圧
による個体数の激減, ひいては個体1洋. としての存続の危機が現実のものとなりかねない. 本種
の詳しい分布状況や生態は未知であるため, こんごさらに綿密な調査が必要であることは論を
待たないが, 同時にその保護に対する対策が急務となるだろう.
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Records of the Cychrini and Carabini (Coleoptera, Carabidae) from
Heizhugou and Hong'ya Xian of South-central Sichuan,

Southwest China

Yuk i IMURA

Shinohara-cho1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222-0026 Japan

A bstrac t Seven species of the tribes Cychrini and Carabini are recorded from the
Heizhugou in Ebian Yizu Zizhixian and several localities in Hong'ya Xian of south-central
Sichuan, Southwest China. 0f these, two new taxa are described as follows: Cyc111・::1psls
(Sinocych1・opsls) tlagahata1 sp nov and A,・chaeoca,abus,1esto1・ go,tgtong subsp n o v .

Early in the summer of 2004, I made a collecting trip to the south-central part of
Sichuan Province in Southwest China and obtained several species of the Cychrini and
Carabini in the northern part of Ebian Yizu Zizhixian of Leshan Shi and the southern
part of Hong'ya Xian. In this paper, I am going to record totally seven species with de-
scriptions of a new species and a new subspecies. For the application of the generic
names to each taxon, I follow the higher system proposed by myself (IMuRA, 2002),
and the abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in previous papers of
mine.

I have received invaluable aid in the field investigations from Mr. Yoshiyuki NA-
GAHATA(Yonezawa, Yamagata) and Mr. FAN Ting (International Academic Exchange
Center of the Academia Sinica, Chengdu). Deep gratitude should be expressed to these
friends of mine. Also I thank Dr. Thierry DEuvE(Museum National d'Histoire Na-
ture11e, Paris) for kindly taking trouble to make the loan of the type specimen of Cy-
chrops1.s・(Sino ychr,opsis) kore11i kazantsevi and Mr. Helmut ScHOTzE(Gleichen, Ger-
many) for providing necessary literature. Hearty thanks are due to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo
(National Science Museum, Tokyo) for revising the manuscript of this paper.

1 . Cychropsis(Sinocychropsis) nagahatai IMURA, sp nov.
(Figs.1,3)

Descrjption. Length 23.6mm (including mandibles). Upper surface entirely
black, not bearing blue-purplish reflection at all and rather mat. Venter and appendages
black and polished.

Most closely allied to Cychropsls (Sino ychr,opsls) kore11i KLEINFELD and its sub-
species, kazant.s・evi DEuvE, but discriminated from them as follows: 1) pronotum more
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Figs. 1-2. Holotypcs of newly described taxa. - 1 , eye/11'ofりsit, (SI'7oc:1'cit''o/'.l'Is) '1aga/fatal sp n o v .

(holotype, ) from Heizhugou616 Linchang; 2, Al・c/1aeoca1abusnes1o1・ gongto11g subsp nov. (holo-
type, (f) from between Gufopcng and Jinhuaqiao on the northeastern slope of Mt. Wawu Shan

transverse, a little wider than long (PL/PW 0.98), while it is a little longer than wide
(PL/PW 1.05-1.10) in the two subspecies of Cy kore11i; 2) elytra slenderer, less
acutely narrowed towards apices, with the shoulders more effaced; 3) antennae and
legs much slenderer; 4) aedeagus evidently different in shape, more strongly arcuate
inwards throughout, less strongly sinuate on ventral side at about apical thir with the
apical lobe much longer and slenderer, about six times as long as wide.

Holotype: , Heizhugou No 616 Linchang (=Woodland or Timberland) [黒
竹、1 6̂16  号林 ], 2,100-2,600m in altitude, in Ebian Yizu Zizhixian [峨 _f-・族白
治 ] of Leshan Shi [ 山市], south-central Sichuan, Southwest China, 29~31-V-
2004, Y. IMURA& Y. NAGAI-IATAleg., deposited in the collection of the Department of
Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Notes. This is the first record of Su1ocychropsls from the eastern side of the
Xiaoxiang Ling Mountains on the southern bank of the Dadu He River. Though con-
sidered to be most closely allied to Cv. (S) ko1-e11i known from the Siguniang Shan
and Xilingxue Shan, the new race is obviously different from that species in configura-
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Fig. 3. Male genital organ of 0c/1,・ops1s (S111ocl,cill・ops1s)11aga/Ia'al sp n o v. - a, Aedeagus with
fully everted endopha11us and paramercs in right lateral view; b, endophaIlus in dorsal view; c, apical
part ofaedeagus in dorsal view. Scale:2 mm for a& b,1 mm for c

tion of the male genitalia. The much slenderer antennae and legs are also unique and
diagnostic. These peculiarities are evidently of specific importance, not subspecific. A
single male specimen of the new species was collected by baited pitfall traps set along
the margin of the mixed forest whose floor was covered with the low-growth bamboos.
The present new species is named after Mr. Yoshiyuki NAGAHATA[永幡嘉之] who col-
lected the type specimen together with the author.

2. Apotomopterus(s. str) eccoptopterus eccopt,opterus KRAATZ, 1894
Cal・abtls eccoptopte,・us KRAATz,1894, Dt ent. Z., Berlin,1894, p.137, figs. 17-18; type locality: cruel-

Shan(=cruel Shan) in Central-China.

specimens e)camined. 2 , between Gufopeng [古イlJド,坪] and Jinhuaqiao [金花
・], alt. 1,650-1,700m, on the northeastern slope of Mt. Wawu Shan [瓦屋山],

25-v~2-vI-2004; 3 , 12 , same area(alt. 1,500-1,550m), 24-V~2-VI-2004;
2 , Shuwangdian [蜀王殿], alt. 1,200m,on the northeastern slope of Mt. Wawu
shan, 24_v ~2-VI-2004; 1 , 7 , Fuxingcun [復 村], alt. 1,500-1,600m, in Gan-
hegou [干河、f ]̂ ,26- v~3-VI -2004 ;1 ,

14 , between Gaomiaozhen [高1由鎭]
and zhangcun [ 村], alt. 1,100-1,350m, 1-V~3-VI-2004; 4 , 8 , near Qili-
xiaoxue[七里小学], alt. 1,300m, South of Lanbazi [ ﾉ_i l子] i n Gaomiaozhen,1-
3_v I_2004; all from Hong'ya Xian [i共雅」il-:] of south-central Sichuan, Southwest
China, collected by Y. IMURA& Y. NAGAHATA.
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3. Apotomopterus(s. str) grossefo、'eatus stoetznerianus HAUSER, 1924
Apotomopte1'us Stoetzne'' ianus HAUSER, l924, Soc. ent., Stuttgart, 39, p. 1 ; type area: Chinae provincia

Szetschuan( =Sichuan).

Specimens examined. 6 , 12 , Shuwangdian, alt.1,200m,on the northeast-
ern  slope  of Mt.  Wawu  Shan,  24-V~2-VI-2004;  Ie,  2 , Jinhuaqiao,  alt.
1 ,100-1 ,200m,on the northeastern slope of Mt. Wawu Shan,24-V~3-VI-2004; 1 e,
3 , between Gaomiaozhen and Zhangcun, alt. 1,100-1,350m, 1-V~3-VI-2004;
6 , 5 , near Qili-xiaoxue, alt.  1,300m, South of Lanbazi, in Gaomiaozhen,
1-V~3-VI-2004; all from Hong'ya Xian of south-central Sichuan, Southwest China,
cOllected by Y. IMURA& Y. NAGAHATA.

4. Apotomopterus(Dolichocarabus) ascende,ts ascendens SEM E N ow, 1898
Ca,・abus ascendens SEMENow, 1898, Horae Soc. ent ross., S.-Peterburg,31, p 349; type locality: China

ecoid : pars septentrionalis provinciae Se-tschuan(=Sichuan): angustiae Cho-dzi-gou, haud precut ab
urbe Lun-ngan-fu ( = Pingwu).

Specimens e:x;amined. 1 , between Gufopeng and Jinhuaqiao, alt.
1,650-1,700m, on the northeastern slope of Mt. Wawu Shan, 25-V~2-VI-2004;
2(S(S, 3 , same area (alt. 1,500-1,550m), 24-V~2-VI-2004; 3 , 3 , Shuwang-
dian, alt. 1,200m, on the northeastern slope of Mt. Wawu Shan; 4 , 4 , Jin-
huaqiao, alt. 1,100-1,200m,  on the northeastern slope o f Mt.  Wawu Shan,
24-V~3-VI-2004;  6 , 12 , Fuxingcun,  alt. 1,500-1,600m, in Ganhegou,
26-V~3-VI-2004; 5 , 8 , near Qili-xiaoxue, alt. 1,300m, South of Lanbazi in
Gaomiaozhen, l -V~3-VI-2004; all from Hong'ya Xian of south-central Sichuan,
Southwest China, collected by Y. IMURA& Y. NAGAHATA.

5. A rchaeocarabus 、,iglla;x: vigilax BATES, 1890
Carabus vigilax; BATES, 1890, Entomologist, Dorking, 23, p 211; type locality: Wa-shan, alt 6,000 feet;

Chia-ting Fu (= Leshan), 1,000 feet.

Specimens e:x:amlned. 2 , Gufopeng, alt. 1,900-1,950m, on the northeastern
slope of Mt. Wawu Shan in Hong'ya Xian of south-central Sichuan, Southwest China,
24-V~2-VI-2004, Y. IMURA& Y. NAGAHATAleg.

Note.s. It should be noted that “Wawu Shan”, the locality recorded here, and
“Wa Shan”, the type locality of the species, are not the same. The Wa Shan in BATES'
sense means a mountain called the Dawa Shan[大瓦山] (3,236 m) at present, which is
situated near the northern bank of the Dadu He River in the western part of Jinkouhequ
[金口河区] at the western end of Leshan Shi. The Wawu Shan is a mountain about
35km distant to the north from there. Though sometimes confused with each other,
these two localities must be discriminated.
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Fig. 4-6. Male genital organ of A1chaeoca,abtls nesto,・ subspp. - 4, Subsp gongto11g (holotype)
from between Gufopeng and Jinhuaqiao on the northeastern slope of Mt. Wawu Shan; 5, intergrading
form between subsp gongtong and subsp e1nelcola from Ganhegou in Hong'ya Xian; 6, subsp erne1-
co/a(holotype) from Mt. cruel Shan. - a, Apical part ofaedeagus in right lateral view; b, digitu-
1us in dorsal view. Scale:1 mm fora,0.5 mm for b.

6. Archaeoca1,abus nester gongto'tg IMURA, subsp n o v.

(Figs 2,4)

Description.   Length: 24.7-25.8mm (including mandibles). Closely allied to
subsp emelcola DEUvE et IMURA(type locality: Mt. Emei Shan,1,700m), but discrim-
inated from that race in the following points: 1) size a little smaller on an average;2)
lateral margins of pronotum a little more strongly re?exed above near hind angles
which are a little more sharply protruded posteriad; 3) tertiary intervals of elytra
weaker and partly interrupted; 4) granules on striae between intervals more promi-
nently recognized; 5) apical lobe ofaedeagus a little robuster and a little more strongly
bent ventrad in lateral view;6) digitulus more elongate in dorsal view.

Type series. Holotype: (5、, between Gufopeng and Jinhuaqiao, alt.
1,650-1,700m, on the northeastern slope of Mt. Wawu Shan in Hong'ya Xian of
south-central Sichuan, Southwest China, 25-V~2-VI-2004, Y. IMuRA & Y. NAGA-
HATAleg. Paratypes:1 , 4 , same data as for the holotype, in coll. Y. IMURA.

Derivatio nominis. The new name comes from Gongtong [ヨ共桐] which means
Davidia lnvolcrata in Chinese, since the habitat of this new subspecies is a natural
growth area of this meager plant.
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7. Intergrading form betweenArchaeocarabus 'tester gongdong
and A n emeico la

(Fig 5)

Specimens examined. 2 , 2 , Fuxingcun, alt. 1,500-1,600m, in Ganhegou,
Hong'ya Xian of south-central Sichuan, Southwest China, 26-V~3-VI-2004, Y.
IMURA& Y. NAGAHATAleg.

Notes. The specimens from Fuxingcun appear intermediate in both the external
and male genitalic features, and are considered to be an intergrading population be-
tween subsp gongdong and subsp emeicola.

8. Archaeocalabus ,lester emeicola DEUvE et IMURA, 1992
(Fig 6)

Cal・abus (s. str ) nester emelco/a DEuvE et IMuRA,1992, Elytra, Tokyo, 20, p. 131, figs.1, 5-8; type local-
ity: China, Sichuan, Mont cruel Shan, l,700 metres.

Specimens examined. 2 , between Gaomiaozhen and Zhangcun, alt.
1,100-1,350m, l-V~3-VI -2004; 1 , 3 , near Qili-xiaoxue, alt. 1,300m, South of
Lanbazi in Gaomiaozhen, 1-V~3-VI-2004; all from Hong'ya Xian of south-central
Sichuan, Southwest China, collected by Y. IMURA& Y. NAGAHATA.

9. Coptolabruspuslulif‘or pus加1?or LucAs, 1869
Cal・abuspustuljle1・ LucAs, l869, Annis. Soc. ent. Fr., Paris,6 (9), p ie; type area: Se-Tchuem(=Sichuan).

Specimens e:x;amined. 1 , Shuwangdian, alt.1 ,200m,on the northeastern slope of
Mt. Wawu Shan,24-V~2-VI-2004;4(5(5、,1 9, Fuxingcun, alt.1 ,500-1,600m, in Gan-
hegou,26-V~3-VI-2004; all from Hong'ya Xian of south-central Sichuan, Southwest
China, collected by Y. IMURA& Y. NAGAHATA.

要 約

井村有希 : 中国四川省黒竹、?? と洪雅」1Lのセダカオサムシ族とオサムシ族. - 中国四川省

中部 山市の峨i?.・l?-族自治 にある黒竹、??Jと同省洪雅」iL の数地点から, セダカオサムシ類と

オサムシ類の計7種を記録し, ニセセダカオサムシ属の1 新極とネストルクロガネオサムシの1
新i]]i極を記1成した.
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Record of Platycerushongwonpyo1 (Coleoptera, Lucanidae) from the
Dalao Shan in Western Hubei, Central China

Y uk i IMURA

Shinohara-cho l249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222-0026 Japan

Patycerus11ong、、,onpy()1 IMuRA et CHoE(1989, p 20) was originally described from the
chjrj_san Mountains in South Korea, and is rather widely distributed in South Korea and the
southern pari of North Korea.  The population distributed in the Kumgang-san area of North
Korea is represented by subsp nlerkli (IMuRA et CHoE, l989, p 21 ). It was later found to SP「ead
over the northeastern and central parts of China, and two other subspecies were additionally de-
scribed, namely, qlnlingensls IMuRA(1993, p. 12) from the Qinling Mountains of southern
shaanxi anddabashanensls OKuDA(l997, p.12) from the Dabashan Mountains of northeastern
Chongqing Shi.

Recently, I received from Mr. Jaroslav TURNA a specimen ofaPlat、'col'us collected from
the Dalao Shan in western Hubei, with the features agreeing with 1) /1ot7g、、'onp、'01. It is the first
record of the same species from Hubei Province, and also the first record from the same

province of the Platyce1・fis belonging to the ac11tlco1/1s group.
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Specinlen examined.   1 ? (10.07 mm in length including mandibles), Dalao Shan [大老山]
Forest Park (31°03'N/110°57'E), in the western part of Yichang Xian [宜昌」It-] near the bor-
ders of Xingshan Xian [ノア、山 ] and Zigui Xian [ j i 」1L:], in western Hubei, Central China,
9~15-VI-2004, preserved in the collection ofY. IMuRA.

Remarks. So far as I have examined the external and female genitalic features, the Dalao
Shan specimen could be identical with or very closely related to subsp dabas11anensls. How-

ever, I will suspend judgement on its taxonomic account until I have examined more specimens
including the male. The distributional range ofP /1ongwonpyoi in China now extends over the
following four provinces and city: Liaoning, Shaanxi, Chongqing(=a part of Sichuan formerly)
and Hubei. I am grateful to Mr. Jaroslav TuRNA(Czech Republic) for his kindness in submit-
ting the invaluable specimen to me for study.
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A New Subspecies of Apotomopterus chen1 (Coleoptera, Carabidae)
from the Northern End o f Vietnam

Yuk i IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama, 222-0026 Japan

and

Duc-Hiep NGUYEN

Department of Insect Ecology, Institute of Ecology and Biological Resources,
Vietnamese Academy of Science and Technology,

18, Hoang Quoc Viet Road, Cau Giay,
i la Noi, Vietnam

Abst rac t A new subspecies of Apoto,nopte1・us client is described from the north-
ern end of Vietnam under the name1ongi.

Up to the present, totally five species of the genus Apotomopterus have been
recorded from Vietnam, that is, A. clermontlanus clermontianus BREUNING, A tonki -
ne ﾌsz's  fenｽinensf s  DEUv . vftaflsf mourzlne1 DEUvE et IMURA, . cutel  /cou!c
IMURA et MlzUsAwA and A fa11ettle11us fa11ettle11us DEUvE. Recently, the second author
of this paper found two female specimens belonging to the same genus in the collec-
tion of his institute and submitted them to the first author for identification. They were
collected from Mt. Tay-Con-Linh1ocated at the northern end of Vietnam near the Yun-
nan border, and were apparently unrecorded species from the same country. After a
close examination, we have come to the conclusion that the species in question must
be a new race ofA. chen1 DEuvE originally described from the Dawei Shan Mountains
in southern Yunnan and has so far been known only from the type mountain range. In
this short article, we are going to describe the Vietnamese race as a new subspecies
under the name1ongi. For the higher classification of the subtribe Carabina, we will
fol low IMURA's system(2002), which means that Apotomopterus will be regarded as an
independent genus, not a subgenus of the grand genus Calabus.

Before entering into the description, we wish to thank Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo of the
National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for reading the manuscript of this paper.
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Apotonlopterus chenl longi IMURA et NGUYEN, subsp n o v.

(Fig.1)

Descnption.   Length:26.0-27.0mm(including mandibles). Entirely black with
a faint dark bluish tinge on the upper surface. Differs from the nominotypica1 chen1
(DEuvE, 1992, p 230; type locality: Chine, Yunnan, Dawei Shan, environs do Bin
Bjan, 1,900 metres) in the following points: 1) median tooth of mentum less sharply
pointed at the tip; 2) front angles of pronotum less strongly protruded anteriad; 3)
pronotum a little more strongly constricted towards the base, with the lateral sides a lit-
tle more remarkably sinuate behind; 4) elytra robuster, more strongly convex above,
with the lateral sides a little more roundly arcuate; 5) granules on the striae between
elytral intervals much smaller and less prominently recognized.

Holotype: e, Mt. Tay-Con-Linh(primary forest, at an altitude of 1,300m), in ila
Giang Prov., northern Vietnam, V-2000, Dang-Long KHUATleg., deposited in the col-

l
l

Fig.  1 . Apotomopte1'us cite'11 10'1g1 IMURA et NGUYF_N, subsp nov. (holotype,?) from Mt. Tay-Con-Linh,
northern Vietnam.
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lection of the Department of Insect Ecology, Institute of Ecology and Biological Re-
sources, Vietnamese Academy of Science and Technology, Hanoi. Paratype: , sam e

data as for the holotype, deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, Na-
tiona1 Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo.

Derlvatio no'nlnls. The present new race is dedicated to Dr. Dang-Long KHUAT,
Associate Professor of the Institute of Ecology and Biological Resources in the Viet-
namese Academy of Science and Technology, who collected the type specimens.

要 約

井村有希・ Duc-Hiep NGUYEN: ベトナム北端部から発見されたチェントゲオサムシの1 新亜
種. - ベトナム科学院に保管されているオサムシ科甲虫のコレクション中に, 同国北端部
のHa Giang省にあるMt. Tay-Con-Linhから得られたトゲオサムシ属の l 種をみいだし, 検討を
加えた結果, 中国云南省南部の大国山から記1成され, これまで同山現だけから知られていた

チェントゲオサムシの新亜種と判断されたので, これに/ong1 という新名を与えて記載した.
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A New Subspecies of eptzKocarabus zhu ze(Coleoptera, Carabidae)

Y ti ki IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222-0026 Japan

Leptinocar,abus 7utbajie was originally described by IMuRA(1993, Elytra, Tokyo, 21, p.
363, figs.1,7) as a member of R/1igoca1,abus from the Qinling Mountains in southern Shaanxi,
and has so far been known only from the type area. In1995, a female specimen referable to this
species was obtained from Tianshui of southeastern Gansu, and was brought to me later through
the courtesy of Mr. Satoshi KolwAYA. It is the first record of both the genus and species from
Gansu Province, and the beetle from this new locality is evidently different from the nominotyp-
ical race in configuration of the prothorax and elytra. Though the single female specimen now at
my hands is not necessarily sufficient for evaluation of its taxonomic account, I have decided to
describe it as a new subspecies ofL. zhubajle in view of its importance in several respects. The
new race is named after its locali ty, Tianshui, that means Sky Water in Chinese.

Leptinocarabus zhtlb
'

ie caeliaquarius IMURA, subsp n ov.

(Fig 2)
Description.   Length: 21 .1 mm(including mandibles). Differs from nominotypica1 zhuba-

Jle in having darker coloration of dorsal surface, more strongly cordate pronotum with the lat-
oral margins more remarkably reflexed above and the disca1 surface less strongly rugu1ose, and
differently sculptured elytra (triploid homodyname with weaker primaries and secondaries,
while it is partly heterodyname with stronger primaries and secondaries in the nominotypicaI
race).

Holotype: , Tianshui Shi [ ノ」,(ll了], 1,700m alt., in southeastern Gansu, China,30-VII-
i995, in coll. Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

ま
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Figs.  1-2. Pronota in two subspecies of Leptinoca1・ab11s zhuba11e. - 1 , L. ,. ・/11lbajie, , paratype,
from the Qinling Mts; 2, L ,. cae/lat/Lla1-lus, , holotype, from Tianshui.
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New Records of the Cychrini and Carabini (Coleoptera, Carabidae)
from Hubei Province in Central China, with Descriptions

of Three New Subspecies

Y uki IMURA

Shinohara-cho 1249-8, Kohoku-ku, Yokohama,222-0026 Japan

Abst rac t Nine taxa of the tribes Cychrini and Carabini are recorded from Hubei
Province in Central China. 0f these, three are described as new subspecies under the
names eye/1,・lls 1sp lnoslls a/aos/1anlcus, c'0,110/ t'e,・l i sle,1geanre,7nafu sda/ao川s  an
. 'Ila'1/Ills /flocc'1g 0川S.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Jaroslav TuRNA, I recently had an opportunity to ex-
amine a series ofcarabine specimens collected from Hubei Province in Central China.
In this paper, I am going to give the new records of totally nine taxa belonging to the
genera Cychrus, Apotomopterus, ls1ocarabus and Coptolabrus, three of which will be
described as new subspecies. For the higher classification of the subtribe Carabina, I
will follow the system proposed by mysel f(IMURA,2002).

Before going further, I wish to thank Mr. Jaroslav TuRNA (Czech Republic) for
his kind help in various ways. Hearty thanks are also due to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo (Na-
tional Science Museum, Tokyo) for reading the manuscript of this paper.

1 . Cychrusbispinosus dalaoshanicus IMuRA, subsp n o v.

(Fig.1)

Description. Length: 17.6mm(including mandibles). Entirely black except for
mandibles, palpi, antennae and tarsi which are reddish brown. Head and pronotum
rather mat, marginal areas of pronotum and elytra rather strongly polished. Allied to
subsp dabashanensls IMuRA(1995, p.125)of the Daba Shan Mountains in northeast-
ern Chongqing or subsp. .s・11ennongding IMuRA, ZHou et Su(1999, p 653)of Dashen-
nongjia in western Hubei, but readily discriminated from them as follows:1) pronotum
less strongly convergent towards apex, with the polished marginal areas wider and
more strongly reflexed above; 2) hind angles of pronotum much more strongly pro-
truded posteria with the apices more sharply pointed; 3) elytra a little more strongly
polishe with the granules between intervals larger and irregularly connected with one
another.

Holotype: , Dalao Shan [大老山] Forest Park (31°03'N/110°57'E), in the west-
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Figs. 1-3. Ho1otypcs of newly described taxa from Hubei in Central China. - 1 , Cvc/7,・us bisp1,1osus
da/aosha111cus from Dalao Shan;2, Apoton1opte1・us /ongeanten,1atusda/aonls from Dalao Shan;3, A.
/nan/1Ms /llecongpo'11s from Lucongpo

ern part of Yichang Xian [宜昌 ] near the borders of Xingshan Xian [ノ Z山一] and
Zigui Xian [イ ､Jヨ ], in western Hubei, Central China, 9~15-VI-2004, deposited in
the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo( =NSMT).

2. Apotomopteruslongeantennatus satoi IMURA, 2003
Apoto1nopte''us /o'1geantel111alus sato1 IMURA,2003, Spec. Bull. Jpn. Soc. CoIeopteroI., Tokyo, (6), p 57,

figs. 1-2, 5; type locality: Shiruguan, 1,750m in altitude, Xinglong Zhen of Fen ie Xian, in
Chongqing Shi, Southwest China.

Specimens e:1camined. 44 , 65 , ca 3 km south of Liicongpo [ 、坡]
(30°48'N川0°l5'E), in the central part of Badong Xian [巴-, ], in western Hubei,
Central China, 20-V~11-VI -2004, in cells. Y. IMURA & J. TURNA.

Notes. At the above locality, this race is sympatric withApotomopterusmanlius
tf e co n oMs, . p ''a f f fa m !s ''a加amfs and CopfofaOrtfs ,-,nclpafls 1fncfpaffs.
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3. Apoto'nopterus longleantennatus dalaonls IMURA, subsp nov
(Figs 2, 4)

255

Description. Length: 24.8-27.0mm (including mandibles). Entirely black and
not strongly polished. Most closely allied to subsp. sato1 IMuRA(2003, p 57) distrib-
uted from Chongqing Shi to western Hubei on the southern bank of the Chang Jiang
River, but differs from that race in the following points: l) appendages almost entirely
black, while they are more or less red-brownish in subsp. satoi; 2) head a little more
hypertrophic in both sexes;3) median tooth of mentum not prominently protruded ven-
trad as in subsp. sato1 but almost flat in lateral view;4) hind angles of pronotum more
strongly protruded posteriad; 5) apical lobe of aedeagus a little shorter, less strongly
bent ventrad and less remarkably hooked at the tip;6) spinula a little more acutely nar-
rowed towards apex. The present new subspecies must be compared with subsp.
changyangensls KLEINFELD(1998, p 487) described from Changyang of southwestern
Hubei, but definitely differs from that race in having much shorter and less strongly
hooked aedeaga1 apex.

Type series. Holotype: (5, Dalao Shan Forest Park (31°03'N川0°57'E), in the
western part of Yichang Xian near the borders of Xingshan Xian and Zigui Xian, in
western Hubei, Central China, 9~15-VI-2004, in coll. NSMT. Paratypes: 7 , sam e

data as for the holotype, in cells. Y. IMURA & J. TURNA.
Notes. This is the first record of Apotomopte1us 1ongeantennatus from the

northern side of the Chang Jiang River. At the type locality, the new race occurs sym-
patrica11y with /s!0ca''aOtfs a' 'gel 「'anz ﾍil lctf

a

4

c

, d d

c

Fjgs 4 _5 . Mentum and male genital organ of A/)etc'17opte1'11s /o'1geante'1nat1ls SubSpP. - 4, SubSP.
dalaonl's(holotype, with inverted genitalia);5, subsp. ._()1 (holotype). - a, Mentum in left late「al
vjew (arrow indicates median tooth); b, apical part ofaedcagus infeft (4)or right(5) lateral view, C.
spinula in dorsal view; d, ditto in lateral view. Scale: I mm.
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4. Apoto'ltopterusluscha'1ettsis luschalle'Isis HAUSER,1919
Apoto111opte,・1ts Lusc/Ia,1ensls HAUSER, 1919, Soc. ent., Stuttgart, 34, p 25; type locality: Luschan (=Lu

Shan), einem Gebirgszug nordlich von Kiu Kiang (=Jiujiang).

Specimen examlneal. 1 ?, Mt. Jiugong Shan [九官山] (29°24'N川4°42'E), in the
southern part of Tongshan Xian [通山 ], in southeastern Hubei, Central China,5~28-
V-2004, in coll. J. TURNA.

Notes. This long-established species has been known so far only from the type
locality, and is recorded for the first time from Hubei Province. 0n Jiugong Shan, the
present race is sympatric withApotomopterus sauteri elegantico11is and Coptolabrus
augustus augustus.

5. Apotomopterus manliusluecongponis IMURA, subsp nov.
(Fig 3)

Desclipt1on. Length27.1-28.8mm (including mandibles). Entirely black, with
a faint purple-brownish tinge on elytra. Discriminated from the nominotypica1 manlius
IMuRA (1995, p 305) of the Daba Shan Mountains by the following points: 1) dorsal
surface of elytra with a faint purple-brownish tinge, while it is nearly piceous in the
nominotypical subspecies; 2) pronotum a little less acutely narrowed towards apex, its
lateral margins more remarkably reflexed above, disc a little less strongly c o n v ex

above, and the hind angles more prominently protruded posteriad;3) elytra1 intervals
with the primary callosities narrower and more weakly convex above, tertiaries not re-
duced to rows of granules but indicated by linearly continuous low costae though
partly and irregularly interrupted;4) preapical emarginations of elytra in female a little
shal lower.

Type series. Holotype: ?, ca 3 km south of Liicongpo(30°48'N/110°15'E), in
the central part of Badong Xian, in western Hubei, Central China, 20-V ~11-VI-
2004, in coll. NSMT. Paratypes:2 , same data as for the holotype, in coll. J. TURNA.

6. potomopferus am'anus pram'am‘s BATES, 1890
Cal'abilspl'attla'1us BATES,1890, Entomologist, Dorking,23, p 210; type locality: Ichang(=Yichang).

Specimens examined. 13 , 11 , ca 3km south of Lucongpo (30°48'N/
110°15'E), in the central part of Badong Xian, in western Hubei, Central China,
20- V ~11- VI-2004, in coils. Y. IMURA & J. TURNA.

7. Apotomopterus sauteri eleganticollis DEUvE et I M U RA, 1992
Ca''ab1ls (Apoto111opte1tls) e/egantlco//Is DEUvl_et IMURA, 1991, Elytra, Tokyo, 19, p.142, figs. 1, 5; type

locality: Chine, Jiangxi, Mont Lu Shan.
Cal'ab1ls(Apoto'11opte1'fis) saute1'i e/egc1'1tlco111s: IMURA, l994, Elytra, Tokyo, 22, p i t .
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Specimens examined 10 , 10 , Mt. Jiugong Shan (29°24'N/、i4°42'E), in
the southern part of Tongshan Xian, in southeastern Hubei, Central China,5~28-V-
2004, in coils. Y. IMURA, J. TURNA& V. RYJAcEK.

Note.s,. Though somewhat different in configuration of the pronotum and aede-
aga1 apex, the Jiugong Shan specimens almost agree with subsp elegantico11is de-
scribed from the Lu Shan, which is located about 120km east of Jiugong Shan.

8. Isl'ocara加s dargei t''aMzhMfcus IMURA, 1996
Ca,abus (1s1oca1・abus) kluklange11.sls tlan /1ulcus lMuRA, l996, Gekkan-Mushi, Tokyo, (299), p. l3, fig 8

(p 2, pl. I); type locality: Tianzhu Mts.,600- l,300m alt., Qianshan Xian, SW Anhui, China.
Calabus (1stoca1・abus) da1;gel t!anz/1ulcus: DEuvE, 2004, 111. Cat. Cal・abus World, Pensof、t, Sofia-Moscow,

p. 130.

Specimen examined. 1 ?, Dalao Shan Forest Park (31°03'N川0°57'E), in the
western part of Yichang Xian near the borders of Xingshan Xian and Zigui Xian, in
western Hubei, Central China,9~15-VI-2004, in coll. Y. IMuRA.

Notes. Though recorded under the name as shown above, taxonomic account of
the Dalao Shan specimen is still tentative, since only a single female specimen is now
available for study. It is somewhat different from typical tlanzhuicus in having a little
robuster and more strongly convex elytra.

9. Coptolabrus a“gustus augustus BATES, 1888
Copto/ab1・us augustus BATES,1888, Proc. zool. Soc. London,1888, p 381; type locality: Kiu-Kiang (=Jiu-

jiang).

Specimens examined. 1(S, 1?, Mt. Jiugong Shan (29°24'N川4°42'E), in the
southern part of Tongshan Xian, in southeastern Hubei, Central China,5~28-V-2004,
in cells. Y. IMURA & J. TURNA; Ie, ca 20km northwest of Tongshan (29°42'N/
114°18'E), in Tongshan Xian,7~17-VI-2004, in coll. J. TuRNA.

Notes. All the above specimens well agree in every feature with the nominotypi-
ca1 augustus from Jiujiang. This is the first record of the species from Hubei Province.

要 約

-井一付有希: 中国湖北省におけるオサムシ類の記録と3 新亜種の記載. - 中国湖北省西部の
大老山と 葱坡, および南束部の九官山と通山から, 8種9亜種のオサムシ類を記録し, その
うちのみっつを新亜種として記械した.
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An Additional Species Belonging to the Trechiamanoto1 Complex
(Coleoptera, Trechinae) from the Southern Part of the Taj ima Area

in Hyogo Prefecture, Central Japan

Hisashi AsHIDA

7-4 -201 , Shimeien, Ibaraki,Osaka,567-0045 Japan

A bstrac t A n e w species belonging to the flotel con、plex of the group of
Tlechla,na on1 is described from Santo-oho in the southern part of the Tajima area, Hyogo
Prefecture, Central Japan, under the name T sl、d AsHIDA, sp nov. Though closely allied
to T sounla1 AsHIDA from Wadayama-cho in Hyogo Prefecture, this species is easily distin-
guished from the latter by arming a smaller and shorter copulatory piece in the inner sac of
aedeagus.

Trechiama notoi S. UENo, a remarkable species with peculiar characteristics in
the male genitalia, was described from an abandoned mine adit in the northern tip of
Osaka Prefecture and was tentatively included in thekosuge1 complex of the group of
Trechiama on1 (UENo, 1981,1985). Recently, I reported six new species related to T
noto1 from the Tajima area in the northeastern part of Hyogo Prefecture, which is far
apart from the type locality of T ,1oto1. Since these species including T noto1 share
several characteristics of both external morphology and male genitalia, I raised them to
a distinct species-complex of T ,1oto1 in the group of Toni (AsHIDA,2002 a, b). In this
paper, I am going to describe a new species belonging to this complex from Santo-oho
that is located at the southernmost part of the Tajima area.

Before going further, I thank Mr. Shun-Ichi YAMAsHITA, who discovered the inter-
esting new species described in this paper, and Messrs. Yoshihide OKuDA, Takumi
SAIT0, Kazue ITO, Satoshi NAKAMURA and Yoshimi SHIMADA, who helped me in field
works and provided the materials for study. Hearty thanks are also due to Dr. Shun-Ichi
UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his continuous guid-
a n ce .

The abbreviations used herein are the same as those in my previous papers
(AsHIDA,2002 a, b).

「rec/I i'a//Ia (s. str. ) sl'va Asl-Il DA, sp nov.
(Figs.1-5)

Length:5.50-6.30mm in (S;5.20-5.85 mm in (from apical margin ofclypeus to
apices of elytra).
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Fig.  1 . Tli'ec11iama(s. str) sl、a AsHID̂, sp nov., , from the Tosaka-toge in Santo-cho; dorsal view

Belonging to the noto1 complex of the group of Trechiama on1 and closely similar
toT soMnai AsHIDA(2002 a, p 52, figs 3,7-10) from the Itoi-keikoku Valley, though
distinguished from that species by relatively smaller body and by slenderer pronotum.
Strikingly different from the latter in the shape of the copulatory piece.

Color reddish brown with yellowish appendages. Body smallest on an average
among the known members of the notoi complex. Hea antennae and mouthparts as in
T soumai. Pronotum similar to that of T soumai though a little narrower, especially in
apical half; PW/HW133-1.41 (MI38) [1.40-1.51 (MI45) inT soumai], PW/PL
1.06-1.12 (M i le),  PW/PA 1.35-1.50 (M I 42),  PW/PB123-1.37 (M I 30)
[1.33-1.47 (M I 39) in T souma1], PB/PA 1.03-1.18 (M1.09) [1.00-1.09 (M 1.04) in
T soumai]; sides moderately arcuate in front, slightly emarginate at basal thir and
then feebly divergent again towards hind angles; postangular setae present; basal mar-
gin almost straight; front angles obtuse; front margin slightly emarginate. Elytra simi-
lar to those of T soumai, though a little slenderer; EW/PW174-1.79 (MI 76) in ,

1.65-1.72 (M I 69) in ; EL/PL 3.00-3.13 (M3.03) in , 2.78-3.00 (M2.86) in ;
EL/EW154-1.62 (M I 57) in , 1.47-1.60 (M I 54) in [1.45-1.54 (M I 49) in ,
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Figs. 2-5. Male genitalia of T1'ec/1iama(s. str ) stva As1-llDA, sp nov., from the Tosaka-toge in Santo-oho;
left lateral view (2), apical part of aedeagus, dorso-apica1 (3) and ventral (4) views, and separated
copulatory piece, dorsal view(5).

1.46-1 .51 (M I .48) in of T soumai]; prehumeral borders less oblique and shoulders
less distinct than inT soumai; sides, apices, striation and chaetotaxy as inT ,s,oumai.
Legs as inT soumai.

Male genital organ basically similar to that of T soumai, large, robust, and heav-
ily sclerotized. Aedeagus two-fifths as long as elytra; basal part a little more strongly
curved ventrad than inT soumai; middle part of apical lobe somewhat robuster than in
T soumai; viewed ventrally, apical plate at the tip wider than length, and shorter than
that of T soumai. Inner sac armed with a copulatory piece and a teeth plate; copulatory
piece rather similar to that of T soumai though much shorter, about one-fourth as long
as aedeagus, heavily sclerotized, thick especially in apical part, moderately twiste its
left margin being emarginate, left-apical margin regularly arcuate, right side deeply
sinuate, and apical part rounded, slightly reflexed and protruded right-apicad; teeth
plate small and horseshoe-shaped as inT soumai, lying at the right dorsal side of api-
cal orifice. Styles as inTl soumai.

Type series. Holotype:  (3, 10- V -2003, H. AsHIDA leg. Paratypes:  1?, 1?,
28-VII-2002, S. YAMASHITA leg; Ie, 14-VI-2003, S. YAMAsHITA leg; 2 , 4 ,

23- IX -2003, Y. 0KUDA & H. AsHIDA leg; 1 , 25-X-2003, H. AsHIDA leg ; 2 , 2 ,

4- VII-2004, H. AsHIDA leg ; 4 , 5 , 18- VI I-2004, K iTe, T. SAIT0, S. YA-
MAsHITA & H. AsHIDA leg; 1 e, 1 9, 7-VIII-2004, H. AsHIDA leg. The holotype and
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one female paratype are preserved in the collection of the National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Shiba(300-340m in altitude), western side of the Tosaka-toge,
Santo-oho, Hyogo Prefecture, Central Japan.

Et),mo1o1gy. The name of the present species is derived from the type locality,
Shiba.

Notes. Trechiama siva is the seventh species of the noto1 complex from the
Tajima area and is at present the southernmost species in that area. The Tosaka-to9e at
which lies the type locality of this species is 10km south from the Itoi-keikoku Valley,
the type locality of T soumai, and 10km southwest from Mt. Imo-yama, that of T folio-
latus. Since the plate on the undersurface of the aedeaga1 tip of T siva is simplest as in
T soumai and the copulatory piece is the shortest and smallest among those of its rela-
tives, this species may be most primitive in the known members ofthenotoi complex.
The Tosaka-toge Pass is the watershed between the river systems of the Maruyama-
gawa and the Kako-gawa; the former flows into the Sea of Japan and the latter into the
Seto Inland Sea, respectively. Trechiama siva was found from the head of the Shiba-
gawa River,one of the branches of the Maruyama-gawa River,on the western side of
the pass, whereas it has not been found from the opposite side of the pass. The type lo-
cality of T notoi, the only species in the complex known from the side of the Seto In-
land Sea, is52 km distance in a beeline to the southeast of the Tosaka-toge, and is lo-
cated in the different drainage area from that of the Kako-gawa. Thus, the biogeo-
graphical link between the Tajima population and T noto1 remains unknown.

The type specimens of the present species were obtained from two gullies at dif-
ferent altitude. In both gullies, trechines were dug out from colluvia deposited at the
streamside in the cryptomeria plantation.

要 約

芦田 ク、. : 兵庫県但馬地方南部から発見されたノ トメクラチビゴミムシ系の1 新種. -
兵庫県山東町柴の遠阪峠より発見されたオニメクラチビゴミムシ群ノトメクラチビゴミム系の

1 新種を, サントゥメクラチビゴミムシTli・echiama siva AsHIDA, sp nov. と命名し, 記載した. 本
種は兵庫県和田山町糸井渓谷から記載されたイトイメクラチビゴミムシ「 soft,naf AsHIDAにきわ
めて類似するが,  ノトメクラチビゴミムシ系の種としては小型であり, 雄交尾器内袋中のキチ

ン化した交尾片がイトイメクラチビゴミムシのそれに比較して短小であるなどの点から容易に

識別される. サントゥメクラチビゴミムシは但馬地方のノトメクラチビゴミムシ系の第7 の種

であり, この地域における分布南限の種となる. 遠阪峠は, 中国山地を日本海側と瀬戸内海側

に二分する中央分水界のひとつであり, 北西の円山川流域と南東の加古川流域を分けている.
本種は峠の西側の柴川源流部より得られたが, 現在のところ峠の反対側では見つかってぃなぃ.
唯一, 瀬戸内海側から記録されているノトメクラチビゴミムシ note, s. UENoの基準産地は,
違阪山 Kの 52  km南束で り , 加古川とは異なる河川流域にある . そのため , 但馬の個体群と
トメクラチビゴミムシとの生物地理学的な関係はいまだに明らかではなく , 今後の調査が望ま
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New Records of Awatrechus slmplic1or S. UENo(Coleoptera, Trechinae)

Shun- lobi UENo

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist. ),
3 -23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

Awatrechus sl1np/1c1o1- S. UENo (2003, Elytra, Tokyo,31 :422, figs 6-7, 10) is an anoph-
thalmic trechine beetle originally described on three specimens found in the upper hypogean
zone of Nakahigashi-yama on the Bunsui Range, the main southward branch of the Tsurugi
Mountains in easte r n Shikoku, Southwest Japan. Three years before its description, Takumi
SAIT0 took a female of an Awat1-echus near t1、e northern col of Tsurugi-san itself, but its true
systematic status remains unclari fed due to the lack of males. Through the courtesy of my
friends including SAIT0, however, l was recently able to examine all the known specimens of
this rare beetle and to determine conclusively their specific identity with A. simplic1or. Their
collecting data are as recorded below.

Additional  specimens exam111ed. 1 ?,  “Nishijima-dani”, 1,420m alt., Tsurugi-san,
Higashiiyayama-mura, Tokushima Prof , 11-VI-2000, T. SAIT0 1eg. (in SAIT0 's coll ); l d,
“Minokoshi”, l,420m alt., Tsurugi-san, Higashiiyayama-mura, Tokushima Pref., 15- VI-2002,
K. KITAYAMA leg. (in KITAYAMA's col] );1 9, Sanpeiizumi,1 km W by N of Meoto-ike,1,420m
alt., Ichiu-son, Tokushima Prof.,22-VII-2004, Ke. MATSUMOTO leg. (NSMT); l (5, 1 9, same lo-
cality,25-VII-2004, S. UENo & Y. IT01eg. (NSMT); 1 9, same locali ty,24-VIIl-2004, Y. ITO
leg. (found in a baited trap set by Y. ITO on25-VII-2004) (NSMT).

Notes. Of the localities recorded above, “Nishijima-dani ' and“Minokoshi”are two nar-
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row galleys near Io each other on the north-northwestern slope of Tsurugi-san, and can be re-
garded practically as one and the same place. It is about8 km distant to the northeast in a bee-
line from the type locality ofA. sinlplic1o1・, Nakahigashi-yama. The other locality, Sanpeiizumi,
is also8 km distant to the north-northeast from the latter, but ties on the Tonomaru ridge at the
northern side of the Iya-gawa Valley. In a beeline, it is not far from the Nishij ima-dani,only2.2
km distant to the west-northwest.

The Nishijima-dani specimens(3.90-4.05 mm in body length) are perfectly identical with
the type series in external morphology, with the following ratios of body parts: PW/HW
1.30-1.39, PW/PL 0.95-1.03, PW/PA l 36-1.41, PW/PB l 45-1.53, PA/PB1.06-1.08, EW/PW
l .55 -1 .67, EL/PL2.39-2.45, EL/EWl 51-1.55. In the single male examine the apical disc of
the aedeagus is hardly developed.

In the specimens from the Sanpeiizumi population (3.65-4.15mm in body length), the
head is slightly narrower than in the others, but otherwise they agree well with the type series.
The standard ratios of body parts: PW/HW l 40-1.52 (M I44), PW/PL1.02-1.05 (M 1.04),
PW/PA l 39-1.45 (M I 43), PW/PB 142-1.60 (M I 52), PA/PB 1.02-1. l l (M 1.06), EW/PW
1.51-1.56 (M I 55), EL/PL2.39-2.59 (M2.49), EL/EW149-1.63 (M I 55).

All the specimens recorded above were dug out from screes deposited along gullies in de-
ciduous broadleaved forests. They were by no means common, and were found one by one usu-
ally at a depth of 50cm or more.

Before closing this brief report, I wish to thank the following friends of mine for their
kindness in submitting invaluable specimens to me for taxonomic study: Messrs. Yoshiyuki ITO,
Kenj i KITAYAMA, Keiichi MATSUMOTO, Takumi SAIT0, and Masataka YOSHIDA.
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A New Genus with Two New Species of Hygrophilous Trechine Beetles
(Coleoptera, Trechinae) from the Daba Shan Mountains,

West-central China

Shun- lobi UENo

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3 -23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, l69-0073 Japan

Abstract A new genus is erected for two hygrophilous trechine beetles belonging
to theAgono11echus series from the Daba Shan Mountains in West-central China. I t is re-
lated to Dotハ,eot1・ec/nls S. UENo from northwestern Yunnan, but is readily distinguished by
mandibular, labial and chaetotaxial peculiarities. The new names given are Dab(;111・coitus
for the genus, D ecce11t1・Ious for the western species, and D. /1yg1・op/11/us for the eastern
species. The two new species arc closely similar in general appearance, but are incredibly
different t、rom each other in con formation o f the male genital ia.

Early in the summer of this year, l had an opportunity to make an investigation of
the coleopteran fauna of the Daba Shan Mountains that stretch from west to east on the
borders of Shaanxi and Sichuan Provinces and extend eastwards into the westernmost
part of Hubei on the northern side of the Yangzi Jiang River. Collaborated with Masa-
taka SAT0, I visited various places including thirteen limestone caves on either side of
the mountain range, and collected a fair number of trechine beetles, among which were
found two specimens apparently belonging to theAgonotrechus series. They look like
Dotハ,eotrec/1usylnae from western Yunnan in particular, but are evidently different
from it in some critical points. 0ne of them was found near the westernmost part of the
mountain range, and the other at the easternmost part about430km apart from the col-
lecting site of the former.

Though similar to each other at first sight, the two specimens are different in
many details of external morphology, and besides, incredibly differ in conformation of
the male genitalia. The genitalic difference almost attains to the level that could be
considered as that of generic importance. At the present moment, however, I prefer to
regard them as belonging to the same genus in view of the close similarity in diagnos-
tic features of external morphology, and am going to erect for them a new genus to be
calIedDabatrec/1us. Similar discrepancy between external and genitalic peculiarities is
also known in the genus Deuveot1-echus S. UENo (1995, p 99, and also 1996) and the
genus Luzonotrec/1us S. UENo (1979, p 26, and also 1987), and can be regarded as a
unique diversification exhibited by the members of the Ago,7ot1-coitus series and its de-
rivatives.
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These interesting new trechines will be described in the present paper under the
names Dabatrechus eccentrlcus and D hyg1ophilus, the former from Mt. Guangwu
Shan lying at the Sichuan side of the westernmost part of the Daba Shan Mountains
and the latter from the Yidao Xia Valley at the easternmost part of the same mountains
in western Hubei. The abbreviations used herein are the same as those explained in
previous papers of mine.

Before going into further details, I wish to express my heartfelt thanks to Dr.
Masataka SAT0 for his collaboration in the fief and to Mr. FAN Ting of the Academia
Sinica for his unfailing help to our investigations.

Genus Dabatrechus S. UENo n o v

Type species: Dabatrechus eccent1・ious S. UENo, sp nov.
Belonging to theAgonotrechus series and related toDeuveotrechus S. UENo from

nor thwestern Yunnan, but different from it in the bidentate right mandible, fused
labium, and the absence of supernumerary dorsal pores on the third elytra1 stria.

Medium-sized trechines with relatively short broad body either constricted be-
tween prothorax and hind body (D hyg1ophilus)or not; dorsal surface glabrous and
polished, venter either glabrous(」D eccentrlcus)or provided with several short hairs on
the median part of each sternite(D hygroph11us); microsculpture either completely ab-
sent (D hygrophilus)or present only in marginal areas of pronotum as fine transverse
lines(D eccentrlcus); colour dark brown with paler palpi and legs; inner wings atro-
phied.

Head transverse, with deep entire frontal furrows strongly arcuate or even suban-
gulate at middle and widely divergent in front and behind; two pair of supraorbital
pores present on lines subpara11e1 to each other or slightly divergent posteriad, the ante-
rior pair foveolate and lying near to the posterior pair; eyes fairly large and convex to-
gether with genae, either clearly faceted(D eccentricus)or not, genae either glabrous
(D hygrophilus)or with a few vestigial hairs(D eccentricus); labrum transverse and
dilated anteria with the apical margin deeply and evenly emarginate. Mandibles stout
though acute at the incurved apical portions, right mandible bidentate, devoid of pre-
molar tooth. Labium fused though vestige of labial suture is recognizable; mentum
longitudinally depressed on each side, mental tooth broad, either truncated or rounded
at the tip; submentum sexsetose; ligula porrect at the middle,octosetose as usual; para-
glossae thin and arcuate, extending much beyond ligula; labial palpus fairly slender,
penultimate palpomere gradually dilated towards apex and quadrisetose, apical
palpomere slightly longer than the penultimate. Maxillae short, stout and arcuate,
1acinia with several stout spines and hairs on the inner margin; maxillary palpus with
short penultimate palpomere which is widely dilated towards apex and bears vestiges
of a few minute hairs, apical palpomere elongated subconica1, about 13 times as long
as the penultimate. Antennae subfiliform, not reaching the middle of elytra.

Pronotum subcordate and convex, either gradually narrowed posteriad (D eccen-
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tricus)or rather strongly contracted at the base(D hyg1,〔)ph11us), which is either briefly
or vestigially subpedunculate; sides completely bordered, more or less strongly
rounded in front, either straight (D eccentricus)or briefly sinuate just before hind an-
gles(D hyg1-〔)phihls), with two pair of marginal setae,of which the anterior pair is in-
serted at about or a little before the widest part and the posterior one almost on hind
angles; front angles completely rounded off, hind angles either obtuse(D eccent1-1cus)
or subrectangular (D hyg1,oph11us); no postangular carinae. Scutellum small.

Elytra ovate, evidently wider than fore body, with distinct but rounded shoulders;
dorsum convex; sides bordered, prehumera1 border either complete to basal peduncle
(D eccentrlcus) or diminishing antero-internally though reaching the site of the base
of stria5; striae vanished with the exception of inner two or three and apical half of 8,
the former of which(at least the sutural one) are coarsely punctate or crenulate on the
disc; scutellar stricto distinct, apical striole also distinct though short and free at the
anterior end; one or two setiferous dorsal pores present on or on the site of stria3,
n o n e o n stria 5;  preapica1 pore either present (D. eccent1・Ious) or absent (D
hyg1,oph11us); two apical pores present as usual; marginal umbilicate pores regular, four
pores of the humeral set ranged almost equidistantly.

Ventral surface smooth, either glabrous or bearing several short hairs on each
sternite between a pair of paramedian setae; anal sternite bisetose in (S. Legs of moder-
ate length; protibiae pubescent though rather minutely on the anterior face, either sim-
ple (D hygrophilus) or vestigially grooved on the external face (D eccentricus); tarsi
thin; in , two proximal tarsomeres of each protarsus more or less dilated, inwardly
produced or denticulate at apices, and furnished beneath with adhesive appendages.

Male genitalia surprisingly variable in conformation according to species. Aede-
agus gutter-like, widely membraneous on dorsum from base to apical lobe, with the
basal part open on both dorsal and ventral sides, sometimes forming a kind of ring,
though the basal extremity is completely closed and bears a sagittal aileron; apical lobe
either very short (D ecce11tricus) or long and narrow(D hyg1-ophilus); inner sac scaly
at the apical part and bearing one (D. /り,gl,oph11us)or two (D eccent1・Ious) copulatory
pieces, spoon-like and hyaline in the former, palp-like and heavily sclerotized in the
latter. Styles narrow at the apical parts, left style obviously longer than the right and
bearing reduced ventral apophysis, each provided with four, relatively short setae at the
apex.

Range. K nown so far only from the Daba Shan Mountains in West-central
China.

Notes. Though similar in many respects to Deuveotrechus, this new genus may
not be directly related to it in view of the radical difference in some fundamental fea-
tures, and the overall similarity between the two genera may have been brought about
through parallel evolution. 0n the other han similar unusual divergence of genitalic
con formation is also known in Deuveotrechus. In describing Deu、l,eotrechus ylnae
(UENo,1996, p.14, figs.1-3) from the Diancang Shan Mountains in western Yunnan,
I noticed that the male genitalia of the new species were strikingly different from those
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of the type species, D yuae(DEuvE, 1992, p. 171 , figs. 1 , 12; UENo, 1995, p. 100, figs.
4-5), and that the peculiar modification of male genitalia shown by D yinae was to
some extent similar to that shown by the bontoc group of the genusLuzonotrechus,
which might have a remote relationship to the genera of theAgonotrechus series. The
discovery of Dabatrechus seems to give another example of unusual diversification,
suggesting that the genitalic divergence may not be exceptional in theAgonotrechus
series.

As will be described under the headings of the new species, the known members
of Dabatrechus are unusually hygrophilous and are found in coexistence with bembidi-
ines. This is quite exceptional for the apterous members of theAgonotrechus series,
most of which are either humico1ous, muscico1ous or saproxy1ophi1ous.

Dabatrechus eccentricus S. UENo, sp nov
(Figs.1-3)

Length: 4.10 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Body short and broad, glabrous and polished on both dorsum and venter; mi-

crosculpture mostly vanished but perceptible as fine transverse lines in marginal areas
of pronotum and in small fragmentary portions along frontal furrows. Colour dark
brown, shiny, lighter in basal halves ofelytra1 disc, which is weakly iridescent; palpi
and legs light yellowish brown.

Head wide, depressed above, with deep frontal furrows which are not angulate at
middle and more widely divergent posteriad than anteriad; supraorbital areas gently
convex, with two pair of supraorbital pores on lines subpara11e1 to each other and
closely located one after the other, the anterior pair being located slightly behind the
mid-eye level; eyes moderately convex and distinctly faceted; genae oblique and only
slightly convex, two-thirds as long as eyes, and practically glabrous though bearing a
few vestigial hairs; neck very wide, with the anterior constriction sharply marked at
the sides; palpi short though labial palpus is fairly slender; mental tooth broad, trun-
cated at the tip; antennae fairly stout, reaching basal three-eighths of elytra, scape as
long as and about 15 times as thick as segment 3, which is slightly shorter than seg-
ment4, pedicel the shortest, five-sevenths as long as segment 3, segments5-8 gradu-
ally decreasing in length towards apex, each about three times or a little less as long as
wide, segments 8-10 equal in length to one another, terminal segment the longest, a
little longer than scape though two-thirds as wide as the latter.

Pronotum relatively large, transverse subcordate, much wider than head, evidently
wider than long, widest at about two-thirds from base, and more rapidly and strongly
narrowed towards apex than towards base, with the basal part briefly subpedunculate;
PW/HW134, PW/PL129, PW/PA ca.157, PW/PB137; sides rather widely re?exed
before middle, narrowly so in basal third, strongly rounded in front, almost straightly
convergent behind, and very brie y sinuate at about basal sixth at the sides of postan-
gular denticles; apex slightly arcuate forwards, front angle o n each side widely
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Fig.  1 . Dabat,-ec/1us eccent,・Ious S. UENo, sp nov., , from Mt. Guangwu Shan
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rounded off; base wider than apex, PA/PB ca.087, gently oblique on each side inside
hind angle, which forms an obtuse denticle slightly produced laterad; dorsum convex,
with vague, irregularly transverse striations; median line shallow, reaching neither apex
nor base; apical transverse impression mat-defined; basal transverse impression super-
ficial and uneven. with a foveole on each side of median line; basal foveae small but
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fairly deep; basal area above basal peduncle narrow and smooth.
Elytra ovate, wider than pronotum, widest slightly before the middle, with small

basal parts and relatively pointed apices; EW/PW 152, EL/PL 2.78, EL/EW 141;
shoulders widely rounded inclusive of arcuate prehumera1 borders, which are rather
widely bordered and complete to basal peduncle; sides widely bordered in anterior
parts but narrowly so behind middle, feebly arcuate to near apices, which are narrowly
rounded and relatively pointed, preapica1 emargination slight; dorsum convex though
depressed on the disc before middle, steeply declivous at the sides though the apical
declivity is rather gentle; only two inner striae present, stria 1 almost complete and
coarsely punctate before middle, stria2 shallower than t, nearly smooth, and obsolete
near base and in apical two-thirds; apical striole short though sharply impressed,
hardly arcuate in anterior part; intervals flat even near suture, apical carina obtuse; two
seti ferous dorsal pores present on the site of stria3 at about basal sixth and slightly be-
fore the middle; preapica1 pore present on apical declivity just behind the leve1of the
terminus of apical striole and a little more distant from apex than from suture.

Ventral surface glabrous and smooth. Legs moderate in length, with thin tibiae
and tarsi; protibiae straight, gently dilated towards apices, each with a vestigial groove
on the external face and a few short hairs on the anterior face; tarsi short, tarsomere1
longer than tarsomeres 2-3 combined but shorter than tarsomeres 2-4 combined in
mesotarsus, as long as tarsomeres2-4 combined in metatarsus; in , protarsomeres 1
and2 widely dilated and stoutly produced inwards at apices.

Male genital organ small though moderately sclerotized. Aedeagus one-third as
long as elytra, elongate, hardly arcuate except at the apical part, nearly parallel-sided
but rather widely dilated at the apical part, and widely membraneous on dorsum; basal
part not curved ventrad, being formed by two narrow lobes deeply emarginate at each
ventral side and completely connected at the proximal extremity; sagittal aileron small
but protrudent, hyaline except for the core; apical part dilated in both dorsal and right
lateral views, curved ventracし and abruptly ending in a very short apical lobe, which is
directed to thele量and rounded at the extremity in dorsal view, small and obtuse in feft
lateral view; left aedeaga1 wall not dilated at the apical part; ventral margin nearly
straight at middle, moderately emarginate at the apical part. Inner sac minutely scaly al
the apical part, bearing a pair of palp-like sclerotized copulatory pieces just inside api-
cal orifice at the right dorsal and left ventral sides, each of which is imperfectly articu-
lated at the middle and foldable. Styles slender.

Female unknown.
Type specimen. Holotype: (5、, 17-VI-2004, S. UENo leg. Deposited in the col-

lection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
Type1o-ality. Mt. Guangwu Shan, Zhaipo on the northeastern side, 1,780 m in

altitude, in Nanjiang Xian of Sichuan, Southwest China.
Notes. The single known specimen of this extraordinary new species was taken

at the side of a forestry road on the northeastern slope of Mt. Guangwu Shan, which
lies at the southern side of the westernmost part of the Daba Shan Mountains in Nan-
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Figs. 2-5. Male genitalia of Dabal,coitus spp; left lateral view (2,4), and apical part of aedeagus, dorso-
apica1 view (3,5). - 2-3. D eccent1-1cus S. UENo, sp nov., from Mt. Guangwu Shan(the left copu-
1aory piece is folded). - 4-5. D /n,g1・op/1i/us S. UENo, sp nov., from the Yidao Xia in Baokang
Xian.
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jiang Xian of eastern Sichuan. The unpaved road is made through a broadleaved forest
and has a shallow ditch at the mountain side, which is ted by trickles and either wet or
keeping a very little, slowly moving water.

At the collecting site of the trechine beetle, the bottom of the ditch was thinly
covered with stagnant water and scattered with fallen leaves. Two species ofbembidi-
ines were found here and there from beneath wet fallen leaves, and the trechine beetle
was also found from beneath a fallen leaf half-immersed in the water. It was not partic-
ularly agile when exposed just like saproxy1ophi1ous members of the genus-group.

Since further searches did not yield any more specimens, we went back to that
particular spot on the next day and spent many hours for seeking additional material,
but all our efforts ended in vain.

Dabatrechus /lygrophilus S.UENo, sp n o v

(Figs 4-6)

Length: 4.15 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Closely similar in general appearance to D ecce11trlcus, but di fferent from it in

many details, above all in the shape of pronotum. Incredibly different from D eccentr1_
cus in conformation of male genitalia, as will be described later.

Body constricted between prothorax and hind part, glabrous and polished on dor_
s u m but partially pubescent on venter; microsculpture completely vanished. Colour
very dark brown, shiny and not iridescent, head and prothorax almost black, elytra
dark brown with reddish basal areas; clypeus and scape reddish; palpi and legs yellow_
ish brown.

Head similar to that ofD eccent1・Ious, but the eyes are larger and devoid of facets,
the genae are less oblique, the frontal furrows are subangulate at middle, and the an_
tennae are shorter; frontal furrows subangulate at middle, and more widely divergent
in front and behind; supraorbital areas relatively flat, bearing two pair of supraorbital
pores on lines slightly divergent posteriad; eyes hemispherica1ly convex together with
genae, but the facets are so degenerated except along peripheries, that the convex sur_
faces of eyes are smooth and shiny; genae convex at the anterior portions in contjnua_
tiOn of the convexity of eyes, rapidly convergent behind towards neck constrictjon, and
Completely glabrous; neck constriction deeper than in D. eccentricus; mental tooth
broad, rounded at the tip; antennae a little shorter than inD. eccentricus, reaching
basal three-tenths of elytra.

Pronotum cordate, obviously narrower than in D. eccentricus, widest at about
two-thirds from base, and more strongly contracted at base than at apex; PW/Hw1 .23,
PW/PL1.11, PW/PA ca.141, PW/PB160; sides rather narrowly bordered through_
out, Strongly arcuate in front, less so behind, briefly but deeply sinuate at about basal
two-thirteenths, and briefly parallel in basal area; apex slightly arcuate forwards, wjth
front angles rounded off; base obviously narrower than apex, PA/PB ca.1.14, almost
straight at middle, and briefly and a little obliquely emarginate at each lateral on
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Fig. 6. Dabat,,echus hyg1・op/1ilus S. UENo, sp nov., , from the Yidao Xia in Baokang Xian
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basal peduncle extremely short and hardly recognizable; hind angles nearly rectangular
though blunt at the corners; dorsum strongly convex and smooth, steeply declivous in
marginal areas; median line fine except near basal transverse impression, which is con-
tinuous, somewhat sulci form and smooth, laterally merging into very small basal
foveae; basal area very narrow, forming a collar.

Elytra subova1 rather than ovate, evidently wider than pronotum, widest slightly
before the middle, and almost equally narrowed towards bases and towards apices;
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EW/PW1 .63, EL/PL2.60, EL/EW1 .44; shoulders rounded, less salient than inD. ec-
centricus; prehumera1 borders obviously more oblique than inD. eccentrlcus and only
very slightly arcuate, with very narrow marginal gutter, which diminishes anteriorly
and reaches the site of the base of stria5; sides rather widely re exed at the humeral
part but very narrowly so in apical two-thirds, gently arcuate for the most part, and
widely and conjointly rounded at apices, each without appreciable preapica1 emargina-
tion; dorsum strongly convex though somewhat depressed at the anterior part of the
disc, very steeply declivous at the sides but rather gently so at the apical part; three
inner striae distinctly impressed on the disc, all coarsely crenulate, stria 1 almost en-
tire,2-3 obsolete in both basal and apical areas; apical stricto short though sharply im-
pressed; intervals slightly convex near suture, apical carina obtuse; stria3 with a single
setiferous dorsal pore at two-fifteenths from base; in the holotype, vestige of a second
pore perceptible on stria3 at four-ninths from base, though not setiferous; preapica1
pore absent.

Ventral surface mostly glabrous and smooth, but each sternite bears several hairs
at the median part. Legs as inD. eccentricus, but the protibiae are devoid of vestigial
groove on the external face, and the two proximal protarsomeres in are only weakly
dilated and minutely denticulate inwards at the apices; protarsomere1 in elongate,
1.5 times as long as wide, protarsomere2 about three-fourths as long as l, also elon-
gate in the same proportion as the latter.

Male genital organ strikingly different from that of D eccentricus, a little larger
and a little more heavily sclerotized. Aedeagus two-fifths as long as elytra, twisted to
the right, lightly arcuate as a whole, widely concave at the left side before middle, and
thoroughly membraneous on dorsum, with the right wall obviously lowered at the base
of apical lobe; basal part straightly extended,open on both dorsal and ventral sides but
the lateral walls are much higher than in D. eccentricus; basal orifice deeply emar-
ginate at the sides; sagittal aileron elongate, wholly hyaline; apical lobe elongate, pro-
truding right apically, and narrowly rounded at the tip in dorsal view, gradually tapered
towards blunt extremity and somewhat reflexed at the terminal portion in lateral view;
ventral margin nearly straight at middle in profile. Inner sac rather coarsely scaly at the
apical part, bearing a large hyaline copulatory piece, which is about two-sevenths as
long as aedeagus, spoon-like, right dorsally concave in apical hal f, and obliquely lying
just inside apical orifice. Styles fairly wide in basal halves and with short narrow api-
cal parts, left style obviously longer than the right and bearing short ventral apophysis,
each provided with four, rather short apical setae.

Female unknown.
Type specimen. Holotype: , 11-VI-2004, M. SAT01eg. Deposited in the col-

lection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
Type 10_ality. Yidao Xia,580m in altitude, at Houping Cun of Houping Zhen in

Baokang Xian, western Hubei, West-central China.
Notes. In ordinary trechine taxonomy, this new species could be regarded as be-

longing to a genus different from Dabatrechus, mainly in view of the marked differ-
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ence in the pronota1 configuration, elytra1 chaetotaxy and conformation of the male
genitalia. However, it shares many other character states with D eccentrlcus, and is
discriminated at first sight from other genera oftheAgonot1'echus series. Even the male
genitalia of the present species show the same trend of modification of the aedeagus,
above all of its basal part, as that ofD eccentricus, though the apical lobe is consider-
ably developed in this species in contrast with the extremely reduced one in the latter
species. In all probability, these species are congeneric and the genitalic divergence be-
tween them may be a result of exceptional differentiation sometimes found among Chi-
nese trechines.

The single known specimen of the present species was found walking on a wet
vertical rock covered with humid mosses on the left side of the Yidao Xia, one of the
five valleys of the Wudao Xia Nature Reserve, in a hilly area at the easternmost part of
the Daba Shan Mountains. The moss-covered rock was at the bottom of the valley with
jts base about2 m removed from the edge of the stream but nearly on the same level as
the stream water. Peeling off the moss-mat, SAT0 found several bembidiines and the
trechjne walking on the bare rock about20cm above the bottom. Then we made every
effort to find out some additional specimens but failed in finding any.

要 約

上野俊一 : 中国西部, 大巴山脈に固有の好湿性チビゴミムシ類. - 中国の西部, 四川省
とl峡西省の省境を東西に走り, 東端部が湖北省の西部に達する大巴山脈から, 好湿性チビゴミ
ムシ類の1 新属2 新種を記載し, これらにDabat1・coitus eccentricus S. UENoおよびD. /1yg''op/uhts S.
UENoという新名を与えた. 新属Dabat,ec/,usは, 云南省の北西部から知られるDeu、 cot,・echus属
に似てぃる点が多いが, 大顎, 下11.., 剛1.式などの特徴に決定的な相違があり, 分布域も大き
く離れているので, 大巴山脈に固有の別属だと考えられる. 既知の2 種は, 山脈の西端部に位
置する光 山と, 東端部に位置する保康」11:の一道山?、 とで締れた落ち葉やコケの下から発見され
たが, 一見たがいによく似てぃるにもかかわらず, 細かい形態的特徴にはかなり大きい差異が
あり, とくに雄交尾器の構造には, 別属のものを思わせるほど顕著な相違がある. 同じような
現象はDeu、,eot,-ec/n,sにもみられるので, 中国産の古い型のチビゴミムシ類に特有の発現様式だ
ろうと思われるが, 世界的な観点からすれば異常で, 分類上の異端者だとぃえるだろう.
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A Permanent Slide Pinned under a Specimen

Munetosh i MARUYAMA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum,
Hyakunin-cho3-23-1, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

Among the European and Japanese coleopterologists, plastic(or celluloid) card and mount-
ing media, e.g., EuparaI, Canada balsam, and polyvinylpyrrolidone, are commonly used as ma_
teria1ofslide of body parts pinned under specimen. The method is that cleaned and dehydrated
body parts(normally, genital parts)of a specimen are mounted in drops of mountjng medjum
on one side of small plastic card (5-7X12-14mm), then the other side of the card is pinned
under the specimen from which the body parts were detached. For curating specimens, this
method is in many cases much more convenient than the traditional preparation, whjch js made
by normal slide glass and should be separately preserved from the specimens concerned. How_
ever, the plastic card is problematical, i.e., degeneration (curvature, deformation, and colour
changes) is often observed in old (>10 years) preparation. Degeneration of mounting card js
dangerous because mounted medium(usually together with body parts) is sometimes cracked
coming up with degeneration of the mounting card. Therefore, the use of more permanent mate_
rial is desirable for this method.

AS Was Shortly introduced by MARUYAMA(2003) and MARUYAMA et a1. (2003), the author
recommends the use of small glass piece (5X10mm, 0.3mm in thickness) instead of plastic
card for permanent preservation. 0ne side of the glass piece is glued on a small papercard
(5X10mm) pinned under a specimen with fish glue. Glass, paper and fish glue are the materials
that have actual performance in preservation stability at least for200 years, and without doubt,
these are much better than celluloid or plastic card. Moreover, glass has higher transparency and
more suitable for observation of microstructure than plastic. The same small glass piece is avail_
able in Roppon-Ashi Entomological Books, Tokyo (http://www.kawamo.co.jp/roppon_ashi/),
and the sample pictures of the preparation ca n be s e e n o n the author's  web_page
(http://www myrmecophi1 e net) .
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Two New Humico1ous Trechines(Coleoptera, Trechinae) from
Shennongjia, Western Hubei

Shun- lobi UENo

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3 -23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

Abstrac t Two new humicolous species of trechine beetles are described from
Shennon Ia in western Hubei, West-central China. 0ne of them belongs to a new genus
whose true affinity is not certain, but may l、ave a remote relationship to the Agonot,・colitis
series. It is named Shennongot,・ec/1uspolitus. The other species is a member of the grand
genus Tli'echtls, and is closely similar to T qln/1ngensls(MoRAvEc et WRAsE). It is regarded
as a new subspecies of the Qin Ling species and is named T. (Epaphius) ql,1/1/1gensls s/1en-
nongi.

Shennongjia Linqu,or the Shennongjia forest area, lies near the eastern end of the
Daba Shan Mountains and is well known for the conservation of beauti ful natural
forests consisting of various elements from the warm-temperate to the cold-temperate
floras. Its southern part is rigidly protected as a national nature reserve, faunal investi-
gations in which are severely controlled by the government. For this reason,only a lim-
ited number of entomologists have been able to make co11ectings in the reserve.

Four different species of trechine beetles have hitherto been recorded from the
forest reserve, that is, Epaphiopsis (Epaphiama) lame11ata S. UENo et Yu (1997, p.
25, figs. 1-3), Boreaphaenops angustus S. UENo (2002, p 415, figs. 1-3), Trechus
(Epaph加s) shennongjlanus(DEuvE) (2002, p.158, figs 2,14), andBalazuce11ushube1-
cola(DEuvE,2001, p 46, fig 3). With the exception of cavernicolousBoreaphaenops
angustus, all the three species were recorded from the subalpine forest of Ables and
Rhododendron on or near DashennongJia, above2,500m above sea-level. Through the
arrangement made by FAN Ting of the Academia Sinica, I have been given opportuni-
ties to visit the nature reserve twice and to pursue faunal researches, mainly of ground-
l iving beetles. I have succeeded in finding out the natural habitats of all the described
species of trechine beetles, and besides, in bringing forth two more species in the Shi-
cao He Valley (formerly called the Shimie He Valley) at the eastern foot of Dashen-
nong1ia.

This valley is a tributary of the Shennongjia Xi River (formerly called the Muyu
He River), arising from the eastern and southeastern sides of DashennongJia. It is
forked near Guanmen Shan at about 6 km east by south of Dashennong]ia in a beeline.
The northern branch is called the Xiangshui He(or the Xiang'yan He) and the south-
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ern one the Yang'juan He. The trechine beetles were discovered at the left side of the
latter about500m upstream from the fork.

There were small depressions between the riverside road and the steep forested
slope, in which was accumulated leaf litter, particularly among stones fallen from the
slope. These depressions were shaded by deciduous broadleaved trees and very humid.
A series of specimens of a small apterous species of T1・echus, to be named T qlnlin-
gensls she,1,1ong1 in the present paper, were first sifted out from the litter, and then
three specimens of a larger species came out mingled with the Trechus. After a close
examination, it became apparent that the nl,echus is a geographical race of T qlnlin-
gensis(MoRAvEc et WRAsE) (1998, p 211, fgs.1,16), but that the true affinity of the
larger species was not satisfactorily clarified at present. It resemblesDabatrechus S.
UENo,2004 in many respects, but appears to have some relationship to certain genera
of the Trechoblelnus series from different viewpoints. In any case, it cannot be placed
in any of the described genera of the Trechinae, so that a new genus, to be called Shen-
nongotrechus, will be erected for the species, which will be named Shennongot1-echus
politus.

The abbreviations employed in this paper are the same as those explained in pre-
vious papers of mine.

Before going into further details, I wish to express my heartfelt thanks to Dr.
Masataka SAT0 as well as to Messrs. FAN Ting and ZHAo Ben Yuan for their invaluable
help extended to me in field works. Hearty thanks are also due to Mr. David W.
WRAsE, who kindly gave me the opportunity to examine the paratypes of Epaphius
lflflngensls and . casflfczls from the Qin Ling Mountains, which were indispensable

for determining the true systematic position of the Shennongjia beetle.

Genus She'1'10'1gotrecllus S. UE N o, nov
Type species: Shennongotrechuspolitus S. UENo, sp n o v.

Erected for a relatively small humicolous trechine of uncertain affinity with fairly
elongate body devoid of hind wings. Body surface・ covered with minute pubescence on
both dorsum and venter; microsculpture mostly evanescent, though vestiges of fine
transverse lines are perceptible on limited portions of head and pronotum. Colour
brown, shiny; legs paler.

Head transverse, depressed above, with deep frontal furrows and only feebly con-
vex frons; supraorbital areas relatively flat, each with two supraorbital pores closely lo-
cated one after the other; eyes small and at, though clearly faceted and covered with
minute pubescence; genae tumid, a little shorter than eyes, and sparsely covered with
very short hairs; labrum transverse, with the apical margin deeply emarginate.
Mandibles stout though sharply hooked at apices; right mandible tridentate, with
prominent premolar tooth but very obtuse proximal tooth of retinaculum. Mentum
fused with submentum, deeply foveolate on each side, mental tooth broad, truncated
and slightly emarginate at the apex; submentum quadrisetose, outer pair of setae being
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Fjg 1 she,1,1ongot1・echus poljtus S. UENo, gen et sp n ov., , from the Shicao I-Ie Valley in Shen-

nong1ia

much longer than the inner; ligula protrudent at the middle, octosetose, para91oSSae
thjn;1abjal palpus short and stout, penultimate palpomere dilated towards apex and
quadrisetose, apical palpomere slightly shorter than the penultimate. Maxillae stout,
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arcuate, and bearing several spines and hairs on the inner margin; maxillary palpus
short and stout, penultimate palpomere particularly short, widely dilated towards apex
and with several minute hairs, apical palpomere slightly more than twice as long as the
penultimate, elongated subconica1. Antennae short and stout, subfiliform.

Pronotum subcordate and convex, with the sides narrowly and sharply bordered
throughout, though the borders become much narrower and diminished towards front
angles; lateral margins minutely ciliated except for basal portions, particularly densely
near front angles, with two pair of marginal setae,of which the anterior one is located
at the widest part and the posterior one slightly before hind angles; apex gently arcuate
forwards, with front angles rounded off; base brie?y subpedunculate, nearly straight at
middle and deeply emarginate on each side just inside hind angle, which is narrowly
rounded at the corner; dorsum covered with minute pubescence; basal transverse im-
pression somewhat sulciform, parallel to basal margin. Scutellum small.

Elytra elongated oval, widest at about middle, with obtuse shoulders; sides com-
pletely bordere moderately re?exed at middle, but the borders become diminished
anteriorly at the prehumera1 parts though almost reaching basal peduncle; lateral mar-
gins minutely ciliated in basal third; dorsum convex, minutely pubescent, more densely
so at the sides than on the disc; striae deeply impressed and crenulate near suture but
obsolete at the sides, striae 1 and2 deep on the disc but evanescent in both basal and
apical areas,3 either perceptible between dorsal pores or superficial and fragmentary,4
vestigial,5-7 obsolete, 8 impressed only in apical portion; scutellar stricto very short,
arcuate; apical stricto deep but very short, straight in anterior part; stria3 with two
setiferous dorsal pores, preapica1 pore present on apical declivity and more distant
from apex than from suture; marginal series of umbilicate pores not perfectly aggre-
gated, the fourth pore of the humeral set evidently distant from the anterior three and
the first pore somewhat isolated, the two pores of the middle and apical sets close to
each other, respectively.

Ventral surface minutely pubescent; each sternite with a pair of paramedian setae;
anal sternite provided with a pair of marginal setae in , two pair of them in . Legs of
moderate length; protibiae gently dilated towards apices, wholly pubescent, and not ex-
ternally grooved; metatibia about four-ninths as long as elytra; tarsi rather short,
metatarsus about three-fourths as long as metatibia, tarsomere4 with a long ventral
apophysis in pro- and mesotarsi; in , two proximal protarsomeres rather widely di-
lated, stoutly produced inwards at apices, and furnished beneath with adhesive ap-
pendages.

Aedeags small, elongate, widely membraneous on dorsum, markedly curved to
the right and twisted at the apical part, and abruptly dilated into two acute triangular
lobes, which are produced in the opposite direction on a straight line oblique to the
axis of aedeagus; basal part hardly curved ventrad, with large basal orifice whose sides
are emarginate; sagittal aileron very large though thin and hyaline. Inner sac armed
with a large elongate anisotopic copulatory piece, which is thin, lamellar and spatulate,
being covered with poorly sclerotized scales. Styles short and stout, with short apical
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parts, each bearing four or five thin setae at the apex.
Range. Known so far only from the type species endemic to Shennongjia jn

western Hubei, West-central China.
Notes.   With the exception of the elongate body form, this new genus resembles

Dabat''echus S. UENo(2004, p 266)of theAgonotrechus series in many respects.
They share similar buccal organ excluding mandibular dentition, degeneratjon of mj_
crosculpture, subpedunculate pronota1 base, simple dorsal chaetotaxy of elytra, and pu_
bescent protibiae. Peculiar modification of the male genitalia also suggests its relation_
ship to theAgonotrechus series. 0n the other hand, Shennong,otrechus is unique in the
microscopical pubescence covering its body surface and the pubescent eyes. The latter
peculiarity is currently considered as an archaic character, well known in the members
of the tribe Perileptini but quite exceptional in the tribe Trechini. 0ne of such excep_
tiOnS iS the genus 01'oblemus S. UENo et A. YosHIDA(1966, p 77; also UENo,1983),
which belongs to theTrechoblemus series. The elongate body form shown by Shenno,1_
gotrechus also resembles that of the oculate members of this genus-group. However,
the resemblance appears superficial, since there are many definite differences between
the new genus and the genera oftheTrechoblenuls series. The true affinity of Shennon_
g()trechus could be determined when more information can be obtained by future in_
vestigations on or near the Daba Shan Mountains on which lies the Shennongjia forest
a r e a.

This new genus is named after Shennong, god of agriculture and pharmacy,
whose residence is called Shennongjia.

S11enno'1gotreclluspolitus S.UE N 0, sp nov
(Figs.1-3)

Length: 3.55-3 .73 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Since the genus Shennongotlechus is monotypica1 at present, all the characteris-

tics described under the genus are naturally possessed by the type species. Therefore
the following description of the species is mainly concerned with morphometric data.

Body fairly elongate with appendages of moderate length, wholly covered with
very minute pubescence, but polished due to the absence of microsculpture. Colour
brown, with more or less darker elytra which bear faint iridescence; antennae, palpi,
venter of hind body, and legs yellowish brown.

Head transverse, about three-fourths as long as wide, widest at the mid-eye level,
with small flat eyes and tumid genae, the latter of which are five-sevenths to five-sixths
as long as the former; frontal furrows deep throughout and widely divergent in front
and behind; antennae fairly short and stout, reaching basal three-eighths of elytra,
scape thick, pedicel the shortest, about two-thirds as long as segment3, which is sub-
equal in length to4, segments5-10 gradually decreasing in length towards apex,5or 6
nearly three times as long as wide, terminal segment about as long as scape and nearly
1 .5 times as long as segment 10.
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pronotum subcorda1e, wider than long, evidently wider than head, widest at tWo-
lhj rds from base, and more gradually nar1-owed towards base than tOWa「dS apex;
pw/Hw128_1.40(M I35), PW/PL1.14-1.17 (M 1.16), PW/PA ca.153-1.61 (M
c a l 57), pw/pB ca.152-1.59 (M ca.156); sides strongly rounded in front, nea「ly
strajght behjnd middle or sometimes almost invisibly sinuate before hind angles, Which
are obtuse and narrowly rounded; lateral borders extremely narrow at f「ont an9leS but
contjnuous jnwardly; apex gently arcuate forwards, very slightly narrower than base,
PA/PB ca 0g8_0.gg (M ca.099); front angles rounded off; base briefly but deeply
emargjnate on each side just inside hind angle; dorsum well convex, steeply deCliVOuS
at the sides; median line sharply impressed, reaching neither apex nor base; apical
transverse jmpression distinct at the median part, either longitudinally wrinkled o「
smooth; basal transvel-se impression somewhat sulciform, laterally extending folate「al
emargination of basal margin; basal foveae small but deep.

Elytra elongated oval, evidently wider than prothorax, much longer than wide,
wjdesl at about middle, and a little more gradually narrowed towards bases than to-
wards apices which are conjointly rounded and rather narrow; EW/PW140-1.49 (M
145), EL/PL2.54-2.65 (M2.58), EL/EW152-1.56 (MI54); shoulders widely arcu-
ate, with prehumeral borders oblique and very slightly arcuate; sides feebly arcuate
from behind shoulders to the level of the apicalmost pore of the marginal umbilicate
series, and hardly emarginate before apices; dorsum convex though longitudinally de-
pressed on the disc, steeply declivous at the sides, apical declivity rather gentle; striae
as described under the genus, stria3 with two setiferous dorsal pores at basal t/6or a
ljttle before that level and about middle; preapical pore located on apical declivity at

3
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0. 3 mm

Figs 2 -3. Male genitalia of Silentio,1got1・colitis p()11tlls S. UtNo, gen et sp nov., from the Shicao He
Valley in Shennongjia;1cf、t lateral view (2), and apical part ofaedeagus, dorso-apical view (3).
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about apical 2/9 and not adjoining any stria.
Legs moderate in length; tarsi rather short, tarsomere 1 about as long as tar-

someres 2-4 combined in both meso- and metatarsi.
Male genital organ small and rather lightly sclerotized. Aedeagus one-third as

long as elytra, feebly arcuate at middle but nearly straight at the basal part; apical part
fairly broad, right apical lobe protrudent dorso-proximaIly, while the left apical lobe is
produced ventro-apica11y, each with acute, slightly recurved tip; ventral margin widely
and lightly emarginate at middle in profile; copulatory piece elongate, about three-sev-
enths as long as aedeagus, gradually narrowed apicad and blunt at the extremity. Each
style with four or five thin apical setae of various lengths.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: ?, paratype:1 , 10-VI-2004, S. UENo leg.
All deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Mu-
seum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Shicao He Valley, Longtouzhai, 1,460m in altitude, in Muyu
Zhen of Shennon Ia, western Hubei, West-central China.

Notes. As was noted in the introduction of the present paper, this interesting
species was found in coexistence with ,ec/nls ( ap 加s) lnf,ngensfs s erne ﾌgl  t
be described on the following pages. Every specimen of the type series was sifted out
from a handful of humid leaf litter together with one or two specimens of T q. site,1-
nong1, though both the species were by no means common. This mode of occurrence
looks similar to that of certain species of theAgonotlechus series, and is different from
that of the oculate members of the T11ec/1oble,nus series, which are always highly hy-
grophilous even in brachypterous ones

nrec11us(opt;中hius) qinlinge,Isis shennongi S. UE N 0, subsp nov.
(Fig 4)

Length: 2.78-3 .00 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Closely similar to the nominotypica1 subspecies and agreeing well with the latter

inclusive of the standard ratios of body parts and basic configuration of male genitalia,
but different from it in the following points: antennae a little shorter and stouter, reach-
ing basal fifth to two-ninths of elytra, with thicker middle segments; pronotum widest
at a level between five-ninths and two-thirds (usually at about five-eighths) from base;
lateral portions of pronota1 base almost perpendicular to the mid-line though usually
somewhat arcuate, instead of being oblique, with hind angles less obtuse but usually
denticulate; front angles of pronotum more narrowly rounded; striae 1 and2 of elytra
more deeply impressed and more coarsely punctate, stria3 shallower and o量on frag-
mentary, though coarsely punctate; preapica1 pore absent. Elytra1 stria3 with two seti-
ferous dorsal pores at basal 1/7-1/6 and about middle. Standard ratios: PW/HW
1.34-1.40 (M I 37), PW/PL 135-1.46 (M I 41), PW/PA t 44-1.59 (M I 51), PW/PB
1.34-1.40 (M I 37), PB/PA 1.05-1.18 (M 1.11), EW/PW 152-1.59 (M I 55), EL/PL
2.87-3.08 (M 2.99), EL/EW 132-1.42 (M I 37).
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Fig. 4. Tli・coitus(Epap/1lus) qln/inge,tsls site,1nongl S. UENo, subsp nov., , from the Shicao He Valley
in Shennong1ia.

Aedeagus a little smaller and shorter than in the nominotypica1 subspecies, about
one-fourth as long as elytra, with the basal part obviously shorter and proximally less
produced and the apical lobe narrower in profile and not reflexed. Styles bisetose as in
the nominotypica1 subspecies.

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , paratypes: 9 , 1?, 10-VI-2004, S.
UENo leg. All deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Sci-
ence Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Shicao He Valley, Longtouzhai, 1,460m in altitude, in Muyu
Zhen of Shennongjia, western Hubei, West-central China.

Notes. It was most unexpected that an isolated population of T1,echusqinlingen-
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sis was found in Shennong1ia at the eastern part of the Daba Shan Mountains. The new
locality is nearly300km distant to the southeast in a beeline from the locality of the
type population on the Qin Ling Mountains, and besides, the two mountain ranges on
which lie the localities of the respective populations are separated by the wide valley
of the Han Shui River. It is therefore possible that complete speciation could have
taken place between the two isolated populations of the apterous trechines.

For this reason, I have carefully compared the ShennongJia specimens with a
paratype of T qinlingensis and its original description given by MoRAvEc and WRAsE,
and finally come to the conclusion that the differences observed between them do not
suffice for recognition of a full new species for the Shennongjia trechine. Even the
presence or absence of the preapicaI pore on the elytra is subject to individual variation
in certain Chinese species of trechines, and in the paratype of T qinlingensls before
me, the pore is vestigial and devoid of seta on both the elytra though its trace is clearly
detectable. In my present opinion, the Shennongjia trechine can be regarded most ap-
propriately as a new subspecies of T qlnlingensis.

Trechus shennongJlanus(DEuvE) (2002, p. 158, figs 2, 14),occurring at higher
elevations of the same mountain, is also closely related to T qinlingensis, but is readily
discriminated from the present subspecies by the more brownish coloration (often with
infuscated fore body) and less strongly convex elytra with less deeply impressed sec-
ond stria. It is evidently different from T q. shennong1 also in the configuration of the
male genitalia; the aedeagus is much larger (about two-fifths as long as elytra), more
elongate, with distinctly reflexed apical lobe and apically blunt copulatory piece. Inci-
dentally, my specimens of T. shennongJlanus were collected o n 8 June 2004 at
Chang'yanwu (2,240m above sea-level) at the northern skirts of Dashennongjia
(3,052 m in height)or rather at the west-northwestern skirts of Jinhou Ling(3,019 m in
height). They were sifted out from leaf litter deposited among moss-covered rocks in a
deciduous broadleaved forest at the side of a swiftly running stream.

As regards the etymology of the new subspecific name, refer to the notes follow-
ing the description of the genus Shennongotrechus.

要 約

上野俊一 : 中国湖北省神衣架で見つかった腐植性チビゴミ ム シ類の1 新属新極と1 新亜

種. - 中国湖北省の西端部にある神衣架林区は, 大巴山脈の束端部近くに位置し, 山 か

ら頂上部まで原生林のよく保全されていることで知られる. とくに林区の南部は, 国家級自然

保護区のひとっとして厳重に管理され, 特別の許可を受けなければ調査することができない.
この保護区からこれまでに報告されたチビゴミムシ類は4種あるが, 石灰洞で発見された1 種

を除けば, いずれも最高点の大神衣架付近からただ1 点の標本に基づいて記載されたものであ

った.  しかし, 今年の初夏に行った調査で, 大神衣架の南束麓を流れる石權'河の渓谷から腐植
性の2 種が発見され, いずれも未知のものだと判定されたので, この論文で命名して記載し
た.

2 種のうちのひとつは, 西省の秦山? 山用?から記載されたT,i-ooh,,s(Epap/,,,,s) qln/,,,gens1sの1
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地方型だと考えられるが, 他のひとつは, 今のところ真の類緑関係が明らかでない. ハバビロ

チビゴミムシ群のものに似てぃる点も少なくないが, 体形は細長く  (つまり幅広ではなく) ,
アトスジチビゴミムシ群のものともぃくっかの重要な形質を共有する. それで,  この種に新属

を設けてS/tonne,1got,・echuspolitus S. UEN0と名づけ,  もういつぽうの種には711・coitus(Epaphius)
lM/l,7gens1s s/1ennong1 S. UI三Noという新名を与えた.
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Notes On Pfc''0sfzc ﾍfis  c0' 'dafzssimus(STRANE0
(Coleoptera, Carabidae)

Seij i MORITA

Higashi-gotanda5-19-7, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo, 141-0022 Japan

A bstract A pterostichine carabid beetle fl・omCentral Japan, Pte,・ostlc/1tls col・一
datiss1,mls (STRANEo), is redescribed on the basis of the holotype, but its true systematic
position as well as its exact type locality arc not clear.

Pte1-ostichus col・datisslmus(STRANEo) is a rather small pterostichine carabid bee-
tle originally described from Japan under the name Feronla col・datissima (1937, p.
447). It was redescribed by JEDLlcKA(1962, p 286) in his monograph of the pterosti-
chine carabids from East Asia. NAKANE(l983, p. I l ) gave a detailed redescription, but
his account was based on a translation of the original description.

KAsAHARA (1988) regarded the species as a member of Pte1'ostlchus (Nia/oe)
ohdalsanus NAKANE known from Central Japan, though he did not make a critical re-
examination of STRANEo's type. Since then, his view has been widely accepted by
Japanese specialists of carabid beetles. The species assigned by KAsAHARA to t) co''-
faflssl,mls was very recently described under the name P. ( ) nae/(l! MORITA (2003,

p 5).
In order to clari fy its true systematic position, I studied the holotype of this

species. I am therefore going to redescribe it, though it has become evident that there
still remain several problems concerning its true systematic position as well as its exact
location of the habitat.

The following abbreviations are used herein:  HW-greatest width of head;
GL_length of gena, measured along the mid-line; eL-1ength of eye, measured along
the mid-line; PW-greatest width of pronotum; PL-length of pronotum, measured
along the mid_line; PA-width of pronota1 apex; PB-width ofpronota1 base; EL-great-
est length of elytra; EW-greatest width of elytra; EB-width of elytral base; FL-
length of metafemur;  ML-length of metatrochanter; TL-length o f hind tarsus;
MSNM - Museo Civico di Storia Naturale Milano.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo
of the Natjona1 Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for critically reading the original
manuscrjpt of thjs paper and for giving me information of the type locality of i) col-

f a flssl lmfs.
Thanks are also due to Dr. Fabrizio RIGATo and Dr. Maurizio PAVESI for loan of
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the type material of Pterostlchus cordatissimus (STRANEo) under their care. Sim i ial

prompt aid was given by Dr. Luca ToLEDANo.

Pterostichus cordatisslmus (STRANEo)
[Japanese name: Tsuyakeshi-naga-gomimushi]

(Figs. 1-2)
Fe1-onla (Pte1・ostlc/n1.l・) co1datisslma ST1tANl_0,1937, Annli. Mus. civ. Stor nat. Geneva, 59: 447.
Pte,・ostlc/1us co,・dcltiss1,mls: JEDLI(KA,1962. Ent. Abh. Mus. Tierk. Dresden,26:286, fig 80. - NAKANE,

1983. Nat. & Ins., Tokyo,18 (8):11.

Diagn(),,Is. Rather small species (12.6 mm); elytra opaque; antennal segment II
with two setae on each side; antennae slender and reaching basal third of elytra; prono-
tum strongly constricted towards base; base of pronotum emarginate throughout; basal
halves of elytra rather narrow; basal part of elytra1 intervals without wrinkles; elytra1
interval III with five setiferous dorsal pores; elytra1 microsculpture consisting of iso-
diametric and granular meshes; anal sternite widely arcuate and slightly produced at
middle.

Redescription basedon the holotype. Length: 12.6mm(measured from apical
margin ofclypeus to apices of elytra).

Body black; dorsal surface shiny, but the elytra are opaque; ventral side dark
brown, but the guIa and the ventral sides of genae are black; mandibles, labrum, anten-
nae, apical halfofclypeus and mouth parts dark brown, but the palpi are brown.

Head moderately convex; frontal furrows linear, shallow, slightly divergent poste-
riad and reaching a level a little before the anterior supraorbital pol-os on each side;
eyes moderately convex; lateral grooves straight, becoming wider towards apices,
reaching the level of posterior supraorbital pore, and slightly curved outwards at the
posterior ends on each side; posterior supraorbital pore situated at the post-eye level;
genae short, weakly convex and obliquely arcuate in dorsal view; microsculpture con-
sisting of isodiametric meshes; surface microscopically and sparsely punctate; apex of
labrum straight; clypea1 suture shallow; mentum tooth wide, bifid, and rounded at each
tip; mandibles long and strongly hooked at apices; antennae slender and reaching basal
third of elytra; antennal segment II with two setae on dorsal and ventral sides; relative
lengths o f antennal segments   as   follows: - I : II : III : IV: V: VI : XI -1 :0.61 :
1.05 :0.92 :0.94 :0.98 :0.94 on the right, -1 :0.63 :1 .08 :0.95 :0.97 :0.98 :0.92 on the
le ft.

Pronotum cordate, moderately convex, and with narrow base; disc moderately
convex; sides strongly arcuate in front, strongly sinuate and weakly crenulate, and then
slightly divergent towards hind angles; reflexed lateral borders narrow; apex moder_
ately emarginate; apical angles moderately produced and obtuse at the tips; hind angles
rectangular and smooth at the sides; base strongly emarginate throughout; basal foveae
narrow, shallow and linear at the bottom; outer spaces of basal foveae coarsely and
sparsely punctate; inner spaces of basal foveae and basal part with short and1ongjtudj-
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Fig.  1 . Holotype of Pte1・0.;tlc/nls col'datissl'nl1.l ( STRANEo) and labels attached to the holotype

na1 wrinkles; anterior marginal seta situated a little before the widest part; microsculp-
ture consisting of isodiametric meshes on the disc and of wide ones on the basal part;
anterior transverse impression very shallow; median line clearly impressed, rather
deep, reaching neither apex nor base, and with transverse wrinkles.

Elytra elongate with rather narrow basal part; shoulders oblique and widely arcu-
ate; sides weakly arcuate towards the widest parts, and then moderately so at the apical
parts; preapica1 emargination very wide and shallow; apex of each elytron subangulate
and conjointly rounded; scutellar striole short, deep, weakly arcuate, free at the apical
end, situated on interval I, and joining basal border on each side; basal pore situated at
the meeting point of striae I and II; basal border very weakly arcuate on the left,
obliquely straight on the right; striae clearly impressed and not punctate; striae1-4
reachjng basal border; striae5-7 not reaching basal border; intervals moderately con-
vex; marginal series consisting of 16 pores on the left and of 17on the right; setiferous
dorsal pores on interval III composed of five pores;on the left elytron, the first pore on
strja3, the second and third on stria2, and the fourth and fifth joining stria2 , and situ-
ated at basal t/5,2/5, a little behind the middle,4/5 and9/10, respectively;on the right
elytron, the second and third on stria2, the fourth and fifth joining stria2, and situated
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Fig. 2. Left side of pronotum in the holotype of Pie''ostlc/1tl.l' (.'ofて/atls.limus( STRANEo)

al basal 2/5, 3/5, 4/5 and9/10, respectively, but the presence or absence of the first
pore is unclear; microsculpture consisting of isodiametric and weakly granular meshes.

Vent ral sur face smoo th. Anal sternite widely arcuate, slightly produced at mid-
dle, narrowly bordered throughout, and with two pair of setae; narrow space along the
margin between a pair of outer setae depressed, and with short and oblique wrinkles.

The holotype has the following standard ratios of body parts: PW/HW 131,
GL/eL 0.44, PW/Pi t 30, PW/PA t 37, PW/PB 148, PA/PB 1.08, EW/PW 125,
EL/EW155, EB/EW 0.60, ML/FL 0.47, and TL/HW1.l4.

Specimen exam111ed. l (MSNM),  “Japan/ Kurenji”//“N.  13' //“Typus”//
“Museo Civico di / Storia Naturale / MILAN0 ' // “cordatissima STRANEo”.

Notes. The anal projection in the male and the male genitalia serve as important
characteristics in the pterostichine taxonomy. Unfortunately, the holotype of this
species is a female and this makes its classification extremely difficult, and to make
matters worse, STRANEo did not show the locality“Kurenji” in the original description,
though the label “Japan/ Kurenji” is attached to the holotype. Besides, I am unable to
specify the exact location of Kurenji. There is only one place called Kurenji in Japan,
which is situated in Sasagawa-cho of Matsuzaka-shi, Mie Prefecture, Central Japan,
but that place is a temple and is always called Kyuren-ji by local people. It is possible
that male specimens agreeing the holotype could be found in above place. However, it
is more probable that this species belongs to a lineage different from the known Japa-
nese species, so that the study should be enlarged to cover all pterostichine species
from East Asia. In the future, the diagnostic characters of this species can be deter-
mined only by association with males collected at its exact type locality.

In order to facilitate the understanding of this species, the fol lowing comparative
studies of my own are shown below.

1. The result of the comparison between the holotype and the female of P.
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(Nia1oe) rhanis TscHITscHERl NE from Mt. Akagi-san of Gunma Prefecture.
The holotype ofP col・datissimus(STRANEo) is distinguished from the latter by the

following points: 1) body much smaller and narrower, 2) lateral grooves on the head
straight,3) antennal segment II with two setae on each side,4) sides of pronotum more
strongly constricted towards the base, 5) elytra1 shape and microsculpture decisively
dif ferent.

2. The result of the comparison between the holotype and a female paratype of P.
(N ) uchiyama1 MORITA from Mt. Kisokoma-ga-take of Nagano Prefecture.

The holotype of f) col・datiss1lmls(STRANEo) is distinguished from the latter by the
following points: 1) body slightly smaller, 2) genae more convex, 3) antennae slen-
derer,4) antennal segment II with two setae on each side,5) basal foveae of pronotum
deeper, 6) base of pronotum more strongly emarginate, 7) elytra1 shoulders more
oblique, 8) elytra1 microsculpture composed of isodiametric meshes, and 9) elytra1
apices conjointly rounded.

3. The result of the comparison between the holotype and the female of P. (tv )
ohdalsamls NAKANE from Mt. Inamura-ga-take of Nara Prefecture.

The holotype ofP col・datissinnls(STRANEo) is distinguished from the latter by the
following points: 1) body form decisively different,2) antennae slenderer, and3) basal
foveae of pronotum sparsely punctate. The microsculpture on dorsal surface in these
two species is almost identical.

4. The results of the comparison between the holotype and the female of i)
kvushuensis HABU from Mt. Hike-san of Fukuoka Prefecture and the female of P.
(f)alalianoe) dalsenicus IsHIDA from Mt. Daisen of Tottori Prefecture.

The body form of these species are decisively different.

要 約

森田誠司 : ツヤケシナガゴミムシ (新称) について. - ツヤケシナガゴミムシ Pte,・o-

s1lchus co1-datisslm1ls (STRANE0) は, 1 頭の?能の標本を基に記載されたナガゴミムシである. 原記

繊以降, 本種の再記械は, おもに原記華鰍ｩらの引用または翻訳を基に公表されたもので る
原記載の中で“Fukui?”と記'll  されたために , そのまま和名が与えられ , 福:; 11県付近に産す

1.hanls種11羊の種を本種とみなしてきた. 筆者は正基準標本を調査し, わが国に産するすべての
種の雌の標本と直接比較研究したが, 一一致することはなかった.  したがって, 本極iの雄は71、知
であるばかりか, その分類学的位置も明らかにできなかった. そのため, 和名をッヤケシナガ
ゴミムシと改称した.  また, 基産地のKurenjiに「諱u1  しても,  三重県松坂市にそのような名称の寺
が存在するが, 地元では「きゅうれんじ」と呼ばれ真の基産地であることを, 証明できなかっ
た.
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Record of Rostricephalus vitalist (Coleoptera, Elateridae) from Laos

Wataru SUZUKI

Department of Biology, Hosei University Daini High School,
Nakahara-ku, Kawasaki, Kanagawa,211-0031 Japan

Through the courtesy of Dr. T. NI lsATo, I was able to examine a relatively large and strange
elaterid beetle collected from Laos. After a careful examination, it has become apparent that it
is identical withRostricephalus vitalist FLEuTIAux originally described from Tonkin. I will
record it as a new distribution to the Laotian fauna in the following lines.

I wish to thank Dr. Tatsuya NIIsATo for his kindness in supplying with valuable material.

Rostricephalus 、'italisi FLEUTIAUx, 1918
Rest'fcepha/ils vltalisi FLEUTIAUx,1918, Annis. Soc. ent. Fr.,187:253 (Tonkin: Chapa). - ScHENKLING,

1927, Coleopt. Cat., pars 88 (Elateridae II): 425. - FLEuTIAUx, 1936, Annis. Soc. enl. Fr., 105:
285-286 (Tonkin: Chapa) [redescription]. - SUZUKI,1999, Misc. Rcpt. Hiwa Mus nat. Hist., (38):
82 (Taiwan: Mt. He-wang Shan); 2003, CoIcopterist's News, Tokyo, (143): 13-15, figs. 1_ 6 [re_
description].

Rest''ocephalus [sic] Vitalist FLEUTIAUx, l924, 0pusc. Inst. scient. lndoch., (2):141 (Tonkin: Chapa). _
SCl-lENKLING, l927, Colcopt. Cat., pars88 (Elateridae II):425.
Specimen examined. l , Phu Pan, 1,600- l ,700m, Ban Saleui, Houaphan Prov., Laos,

5 - V -2002, local collector.
fsfrl加 f en. Vietnam, Laos(new record), Taiwan.
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A New ApterousLathrobium(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) from the
Island of Doge of the Oki Islands off Western Honshu, Japan

YaSuaki WATANABE

Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Atsugi, Kanagawa,243-0034 Japan

and

Takashi SHIMADA

Oki Natural History Museum, Saigo-cho, 0ki-gun, Shimane, 685-0013 Japan

Abstrac t A n ew apterous species of the staphylinid genus Lat/11,obit″n is de-
scribed under the name of L. (s. str )o/、le,1se. It was extracted by a Tullgren funnel from
leaf-litter accumulated in broadleaved forests, mainly consisting of evergreen trees, on the
Island of Doge of the Oki Islands, West Japan.

The group of Lath1-obium (s. str ) 1norltlcola is distinguishable from the other
apterous members of the genus Lath1,obiumof Japan by the small body without posi-
tive sexual characters of abdominal sternites in the male. The second author obtained a
number of specimens of an apterous 1_,ath1,obium from several localities on the Island
of Doge of the Oki Islands off western Honshu, Japan. These specimens are recog-
nized as a single species which seems to be a member of the group of L montlcola in
having small body and similar configuration of the8th abdominal sternite in the male.
After a careful examination, it has become clear that it is new to science on account of
disagreement in the configuration of the male genital organ with those of the previ-
ously known species. Therefore, we are going to describe the new species in the pres-
ent paper. The type specimens are deposited in the collection of the Laboratory of In-
sect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture, except for a pair of paratypes in the
collection of the Oki Natural History Museum.

Before going further, we would like to express our hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-lobi
UENo, visiting Professor at Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his kindness in giving
us valuable advice on the present study. Deep gratitude is also due to Mr. Koji ARAl,
Ranzan_machi, Saitama, for his assistance in drawing the figures(Figs.1 &2) inserted
in this paper, and Mr. Koji YAwATA, Saigo-cho, Doge Is., for his kind help in field
works by the second author.
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Lat11robium (s. str. )okiellse Y. WATANABE et SHIMADA, Sp nov.
[Japanese name:0ki-kuro-chibikobane-nagahanekakushi]

(Figs. l -8)

Body length:5.9-6.5 mm(from front margin of head to anal end);2.7-2.9mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Body elongate, almost parallel-sided and depressed above. Colour brownish black
and shining, with mandibles and antennae reddish brown, though the latter is some-
what paler in apical four or five segments, palpi and legs brownish yellow, abdomen
reddish brown except for two apical segments which are brownish yellow, and elytra

Fig 1. 1//7/'o/フ111111 (s. str) o/,-1e,1se sp nov., holo-
type, from Washi-ga-minc of the Island of Doge
o「the Oki Islands, .lapan. Scale: 1 .0 mm.
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sometimes reddish brown in sutural and apical parts.
Mal e. Head subtrapezoidal, distinctly narrowed anteriad and somewhat convex,

slightly transverse (width/length=1.06); lateral side gently arcuate, frontal area at-

tened and glabrous along frontal margin, provided with a large seti ferous puncture in-
side each antennal tubercle; surface sparingly, coarsely and setiferously punctured, the
punctures becoming closer and less coarse in temporal areas, and covered with fine co-
riaceous ground sculpture all over; eyes minute and at, each longitudinal diameter
about one-fifth as long as postocular part. Antennae elongate, extending a little beyond
the middle of pronotum, not thickened towards the apical segment, 6th to 10th seg-
ments more or less moniliform, two proximal segments polished, 3rd subopaque and
the remainings opaque;1st robust and strongly dilated apicad, more than twice as long
as broad,2nd constricted at the base,1.5 times as long as broad, a half as long as and
distinctly narrower (2nd/1 st=0.73) than 1st,3rd equal to2nd in both length and width,
4th to 10th almost equal to one another in both length and width, each a little longer
than broad (length/width=1.18)  though somewhat  shorter (each of 4th to

10th/3rd=0.75) and slightly narrower (each of 4th to 10th/3rd=0.95) than 3rd, 11th
fusiform, nearly twice as long as broad and distinctly longer (l ith/10th=1.56) than
though as broad as 10th, subacuminate at the tip.

Pronotum oblong though slightly narrowed posteriad, more convex than hea
clearly longer than broad (length/width=1.22), distinctly longer (pronotum/head=
1 .22) though as broad as or slightly narrower (pronotum/head=0.95) than head; lateral
sides almost straight except near anterior and posterior angles, anterior margin truncate
or slightly emarginate at the middle, posterior margin almost straight, anterior angles
obtuse and not visible from dorsal side, posterior ones narrowly rounded; surface more
finely and more numerously punctured than in vertexa1 area of head except for a nar-
r o w smooth median space through the length of pronotum. Scutellum subtriangular
and provided with a few small seti ferous punctures on the surface. Elytra subtrape-
zoida1 and dilated posteriad, somewhat transverse (width/length=1.19), distinctly

Fjg. 2 . Last three abdominal stcrnites in male o「L(11/1/'o/)l1ln1 ( s.str. ) o/、'Ie;1se sp nov. Scale: 0.5 mm
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shorter (elytra/pronotum=0.73) though slightly broader(elytra/pronotum=1 .06) than
pronotum; lateral sides weakly arcuate, posterior margin broadly emarginate at the
middle, posterior angles rounded; surface closely, superficially punctured and covered
with fine brownish pubescence. Legs moderately long; profemora, protibiae and pro-
tarsi similar in structure to those of the members of the group ofL monticola.

Abdomen elongate, almost parallel-sided from3rd to 7th segments, and then
abruptly narrowed towards the anal end; each tergite sparingly, minutely and superfi-
cially punctured, and covered with fine brownish pubescence similar to those on elytra;
8th sternite almost straight at the middle of posterior margin, surface slightly flattened
at the median area in posterior half, the flattened area sparingly provided with short
blackish setae;7th sternite slightly, broadly emarginate at the middle, surface similar to
that of 6th sternite.

Genital organ elongate and sclerotized except for the ventral side of median lobe.
Median lobe nearly parallel-sided and broadly rounded at the apical margin, provided
with a remarkable elongate sclerite on the ventral side along the median line. Fused
paramere asymmetrical, considerably longer than median lobe, and abruptly narrowed
in apical fourth as seen from dorsal side, strongly hollowed at apical fifth in profile.

Female. Similar in facies to male, but different from it in the8th abdominal
sternite narrowed towards the rounded apex.

Type series. Holotype: (3, allotype: , Washi-ga-mine, Fuse-mura, Doge Is.,
Oki Isis., Shimane Pref., Japan,7-XI-2003, T. SHIMADAleg. Paratypes:1 (5,1 9, same
data as for the holotype, Ie , 3 , same locality and collector as for the holotype,
25-III-2004; Ie, Higashi-dani, Saigo-cho, Doge Is., 0ki Isis., Shimane Prof., Japan,

Figs. 3-5. Male genital organ of Lat/11-obiLl1n (s. str )oklense sp nov; dorsal view (3), lateral view (4),
and ventral view (5). Scale:0.5 mm.
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Figs. 6-8. Apical part of the male genital organ of Lat/11・obiu,11 (s. str)okie,1se sp nov., from near Kanbi_
Tunnel of Saigo-choof the Island of Doge of the Oki Islands; dorsal view (6), lateral view (7), and
ventral view(8). Scale:0.25 mm.

7-XI-2003, T. SHIMADA leg.
tut・thor specimens exalmned. 2(3(3, 5 , Tsudo, Tsuma-mura, Doge Is., 0ki

Isis., Shimane Prof , Japan,11-II-2004, T. SHIMADAleg; 1 , 1 , near Kanbi-Tunne1,
Saigo-cho, Doge Is., 0ki Isis., Shimane Pref., Japan, 2-IX-2003, T. SHIMADA leg;
4 , Kanbi, Saigo-cho, Doge Is., 0ki Isis., Shimane Pref., Japan,1l-II-2004, T. SHl-
MADAleg.

The specimens obtained at Tsudo and Kanbi in Fuse-mura are somewhat different
from the type specimens in slightly larger body(6.2-6.8 mm) and narrower apical part
of fused paramere of the male genital organ, but the difference can be regarded as in-
fraspecific variation.

!s f1-lOtf f l on. Japan(D6go Is.of the Oki Islands).
Bionomics. The type specimens obtained on Washi-ga-mine were extracted by a

Tu1lgren funnel from leaf-litter accumulated in a broadleaved forest, consisting of
tfef'offs crfspu/a, o d o e n d l 'o n feg1'omam″77 var.o/aense and y?i 'a sta 's/7z1, at an

altitude of about 550m. One paratype was also extracted by a Tullgren funnel from
leaf-litter accumulated in a broadleaved forest of Higashi-dani in Saigo-cho at an alti-
tude of about 280 m.

Remarks. The present new species is similar in body size and facies toL monti-
cola SHARP(1889, p 255), but is distinguishable from it by the following points: head
more strongly narrowed anteriad, surface more closely punctured and covered with
much coarser ground sculpture; pronotum m o r e convex, more closely and m o r e

coarsely punctured; elytra more coarsely punctured; abdomen much more sparingly
and more superficially punctured, and the male genital organ remarkably different in
configuration. Similar also to L masao1 Y. WATANABE (1999, p. 109) from Mt.
Wasamata-yama of Nara Prefecture, in the8th abdominal sternite in male, but different
from it in the configuration of the male genital organ.

Ety,no1ogy. The specific epithet of this new species is derived from the“0ki Is-
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lands”, in which lies the type locality(Doge Is)

要 約

渡辺泰明・ 島田 孝: 隠岐諸島の島後から採集されたLat/,,・obiu,n mo,,t,co/a種群の l 新
極. _ L. mont,cola極僻は, 雄の腹部第8腹板に顕著な第二次性徴が認められないことで,
他の後地の退化したナガハネカクシ極群から容易に区別される. 筆者の一人, 島田が隠岐諸島
の島後で採集したこの極辞の1 種を検討した結果, 未記載種と判定したので下記のとおり命
名・ 記載した. 記載に用いた基準標本は, すべて島後の標高550m地点の, 主として照葉樹で
形成されている広葉樹林内に;唯積した落葉ないし腐植をッルグレンファンネルを用いて抽出し
たものである .
Lath1・obiu1n (s. str)okiense Y. WATANABE et SHIMADAオキクロチビコバネナガハネカクシ
本種は体長, 色彩および外部形態がL mo,,t,co/aに類似しているが, 頭部および前胸背板はよ
り密に, 鞘はより粗く, 腹部の各背板は, はるかに疎で浅く点刻されること, また雄交尾器
の形状が著しく異なっていることで容易に区別される.
なお, 西郷町神尾 (標高30~50m) と都万村津戸 (標高25m) から得られた個体は, 基準標
本より体がわずかに大きく (6.2~6.8mm), 雄交尾器側葉末端域がより細長いが, これらは同一
種内の変異と判断された.
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The Myrmecophilous Species of theQuediushirticornls SHARP,
1889 Complex(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae,

Staphylinini, Quediina)

Munetoshi MARUYAMA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist )
Hyakunin-cho3-23-1, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 169-0073 Japan

a nd

Ales SMETANA

Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Research Branch,
Central Experimental Farm, K.W. Ncatby Bldg.,

Ottawa, Ontario K I A OC6, Canada

A bstrac t The myrmecophiious species of thc Qtleditls /1i,・1ico1・,11s complex are
treated. The Japanese species, Qliedius /111tlco111ls SI-l R̂P, 1889 and Q au1'01'fis HERMAN,
2001, are redescribe and their bionomica1 data arc presented. A new species, QtlediLls
11v,・me◆、1, is described from two males taken in the Beijing district, People's Republic of
China. All the species were found to be associated with ants of the subgcnus De11d1・o/as11ls
of the genus as1lls, and the following symbiotic hosts were clari?cd: llecf1lls /71,・'leo,・川s
and a l l ,・o ,-l ls - as・11ls111ppone11s1s, . spot'/letり11s, . ca/,1/arils, . 川01・1s1fa1; . 川 1,,・川 e.、, -

as加s川ppo,1e11s1s. A key to the species of the 1lee/1lls/111・r1co1,11s complex is given.

I n t roduction

SHARP (1889) described u e lus /?1''fleet'川s from a single specimen collected
from Mizusawa, Miyagi-ken, northern Honshu, Japan. MARUYAMA & TOYODA (2000)
published additional records of this species and reported its myrmecophily in associa-
tion with ants of the subgenus Dend1-olasius RuzsKY, l912, of the genus Lasius
FABRlclus,1804 (Hymenoptera, Formicidae, Formicinae).

In the same paper SHARP also described Q. latico/1is from a single specimen col-
lected from Sapporo, Hokkaido, Japan, and stated that the species was closely allied to

. /1irffcorMs. The speci f c epithet “tattoo//Is”was preoccupied by another z - lus

species described by GRAvENHoRsT (1802), and HERMAN(2001 a) provided a new re-
placement name for it: Q au1-orus. No additional specimen of this species has been re-
ported until now.

Only a few specimens of Quedius11trtico1・nls have been collected after the origi-
nal description, but many additional specimens have been taken from Dend1-olasius
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nests by several colleagues after the report on habitat by MARuYAMA& TOYODA(2000).
The senior author found that those specimens belonged to two species, which are

externally very similar to each other and characterised by having numerous long setae
on whole body. They were identified asQ hirticornls and Q au1'crus, based on the ex-
amination of the type specimens.

In addition, we had an opportunity to study aQuedius species collected near a
nest of Dend1,olasius ant in the Beijing district, People's Republic of China, which was
found Io be a new species closely allied toQ hirticornls and Q aurorus.

In this paper, we redescribe Q hlrt icornls and Q aurorus, describe the new
species from mainland China, and present data on their bionomics.

Mater ials and Methods

The specimens used in the present study were collected mostly under dead leaves
accumulated around entrance to Dendl・olasius ant nest. The following abbreviations
are used for the names of ants from which the beetles were collected: Lasius (Dend1'o-
1asius) nlpponensls FOREL,1912 (LDN); L. (」D) spathepus WHEELER,1910(LDS); L.
(D) capitatus KUzNETsov-UGAMsKY, 1927 (LDC); L. (D) morisltai YAMAUCHI, 1979
(LDM).

Quedius(Microsaurus) hirt icomis SHARP, 1889
(Figs.1,3-11)

Quediushil-tlco1・nl's SI-tARP, l889,31 (original description); HERMAN,2001 b,3167 (catalogue).
llee/1lls (Mic'て)sail''11s) /ll'flee''川s: BERN1-lAUER & SCHUBERT, 1916, 424 (catalOgue); SCHEERPELTZ, 1933,

1443 (catalogue); Sl-llBATA, 1984, 123 (catalogue); MARUYAMA & TOYODA, 2000, 65 (in part, host
records).

Redescrlpt1on. Large species bearing numerous long setae(Fig. 1). Head black
with anterior margin of clypeus narrowly reddish brown; pronotum black with lateral
portions narrowly paler; elytra pale brown with narrowly paler suture; abdomen
slightly iridescent, blackish brown with paler apical margins of tergites; maxillary and
labial palpi pale reddish brown; antennae reddish brown with basal three segments
slightly darker; legs reddish brown with apices of tibiae and tarsi paler. Head (Fig 3)
rounded, slightly wider than long(ratio 1 .06-1 .21 ), slightly narrowed posteriad behind
eyes, with posterior angles entirely obsolete; eyes small and convex, much shorter than
tempera (ratio 0.65); no additional seti ferous punctures between anterior frontal punc-
tures; posterior frontal puncture shi fted posteriad, situated slightly closer to posterior
margin of head than to posteriomedial margin of eye, two punctures between it and
posterior margin of head, situated close to posterior margin of head; one additional
setiferous puncture at posteriomediaI margin of eye, separated from i t by distance
slightly larger than diameter of puncture; temporal puncture shifted posteria situated
distinctly closer to posterior margin of head than to posterior margin of eye; surface of
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Figs.  1 -2. Facies of lledlus spp. - 1 , llee加s /111・rlco1・川s, male; 2, all,・01・11s, male
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head with fine and dense, superficial microsculpture of transverse waves, with some in-
termixed microscopical punctures. Right mandible with two large teeth at middle of
which apical one oriented apica basal one oriented mediad and truncate apically; Ie量
mandible with two teeth,oriented apicad. Antennae(Fig 4) short, scarcely widened to-
ward apex, with segments4-10 moniliform and each wider than long; surface bearing
very long setae, which are 15-1.8 times as long as diameter of each segment, and
some shorter setae. Pronotum(Fig 3) wider than long(ratio 1 .28-1 .30), widest behind
middle, slightly narrowed both anteriad and posteriad, with lateral margins continu-
ously arcuate with broadly rounded base, transversely convex with lateral portions ex-
planate; dorsal rows of punctures entirely absent; sublateral rows each with only one
puncture, situated before level of large lateral puncture; microsculpture similar to that
on head but finer and denser. Scutellum impunctate, with very fine and dense mi-
crosculpture of transverse waves. Elytra rather short, markedly narrower than prono-
tum, scarcely widened posteriad, at suture slightly shorter, at sides somewhat longer
than pronotum at midline (ratio 1 .35-1 .39); puncturation and setae moderately sparse;
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Figs.  3 . 1le(/I lls /111・'foolツ11s. - 3, Head and pronotum;4, right antenna

setae black; surface somewhat rugosely punctured, without microsculpture. Wings well
developed, functional. Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible) bearing fine whitish apical
seam of palisade fringe; puncturation finely rugose, becoming sparser toward apical
margin of each tergite and in general toward apex of abdomen; setae black; surface be-
tween punctures with fine and dense microsculpture of transverse waves.

Male. First four segments of front tarsus moderately dilate sub-bilobed, each
densely covered with modified, long and pale setae ventrally; segment 2 as wide as
apex of tibia; segment4 slightly narrower than preceding segments. Stemite8 (Fig 5)
with three long setae on each side, with shallow, subarcuate medioapica1 emargination;
small triangular area before emargination attened and smooth. Genital segment with
tergite10 (Fig 6) elongate, narrowly triangular, arcuate apically, with numerous setae
in mesal area to apical margin; sternite9 (Fig 7) with narrow and elongate basal por-
tion, with apical portion deeply emarginate apically, densely covered with setae, those
in mesal area characteristically arranged into two longitudinal groups jointed apically.
Aedoeagus(Figs 8-10) large; median lobe gently narrowed anteria subpara11e1-sided
around apical half to third, with apex narrowly arcuate; paramere quite large, paddle-
shaped, anteriorly much wider than median lobe, with medioapical margin slightly
emarginate, with two setae on each side of emargination, one or two setae at each lat-
eral margin below apex; underside of paramere with numerous sensory peg setae ab-
sent around midline; internal sac without larger sclerotized structures.
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Fema1 e. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but less di-
lated; segment2 narrower than apex of tibia. Genital segment with tergite10(Fig.11)
narrowly triangular, narrowly arcuate apically, asetose around midline.

Length 1 1 .3-11 .8 mm.
Type material. Holotype: ,

“ /Quedius hirticornis/Type D.S. (written on
board which specimen is glued on)//Type (red round curator label) 11 Kannari /18.10.
'80. (=18-X-1880) Zy G. Lewis.1910-320”.

Holotype in the Natural History Museum, London(NHM).
Other mate1・ia1. JAPAN: [HOKKAIDO]: 1?, Taihei, Maruseppu-cho, 17-VI-

2000, Y. KIDA leg. (LDN); 1 , 0sawa-guchi, Nopporo-shinrin-koen, Ebetsu-shi, 13-
VI-1999, M. MARUYAMA leg. (LDN);  Ie, Shibumbetsu, Nopporo-shinrin-koen,
Ebetsu-shi, 31-V-1999, M. MARUYAMA leg. (LDS); 2 , 5 exs., Tomambetsu, Nop-
poro-shinrin-koen, Ebetsu-shi, 4-V-2000, M. MARUYAMA leg. (LDS); [HONSHU]:
1

, Aobayama, Sendai-shi, Miyagi-ken,22-IX-2001, M. MARuYAMAleg. (LDC); 1 e,
Yahiko-san, Yahiko-mura, Nishikambara-gun, Niigata-ken,27-V-1990, M. NIsHIKAwA
leg. (LDN); 1 , Sakura-yama, 0nishi-machi, Tano-gun, Gumma-ken,22-V-1999, K.
ARA11eg. (LDN); Ie, Ie, Shio-yama, Ranzan-machi, Hiki-gun, Saitama-ken, 27-
VIII-1997, K. ARAl leg. (LDS);  Ie,  1 !, Shiroishi-toge, Higashichichibu-mura,
Chichibu-gun, Saitama-ken,9- V -1999, K. ARAl leg. (LDS);3 , 1 , same data but,
23-V-1999; 1 !, ditto, 30-V-1999; l 9, ditto, 20-VI-1999; 1 9, ditto, 26-IX-1999;
1 (5, ditto, 19-VIII-2001; 1 9,One-toge, Yokoze-machi, Chichibu-gun, Saitama-ken,
8-VIII-2000, K. ARAl leg. (LDN);1 e, Zushi-machi 771, Machida-shi, Tokyo,5-VI-
2003, Y. SHIBATAleg. (LDS);1 9, same data but,9-VI-2003; l e, 0gamigo, Shokawa-
mura, 0no-gun, Gifu-ken,6-VIII-1998, M. MARUYAMAleg. (LDN);1 , Kente-san,
Shokawa-mura, One-gun, Gifu-ken, 11-VIII-2003, K. KINoMuRA leg. (LDN); 1(5',
same data but, 27-VI-2004; 2(3,3, 1 , Isshiki, Shokawa-mura,One-gun, Gifu-ken,
6-VIII-2003, K. KINoMURA leg. (LDS); 12 exs., same data but, 7-IX-2003; 2 ,

same data but, 27-VI-2004; 3 exs., same data but, 7- IX-2003 (LDM); 1 ex., same
data but, 22-V-2004 (LDC); 1 e, same data but, 27-VII-2004, M. MARUYAMA leg;
1 , Bijo-kogen, Kuguno-cho, One-gun, Gifu-ken, 5-VIII-2003, K. KINoMuRA leg.
(LDN); 2 exs., same data but, 23-IX-2003; Ie, 19, Nakao, Kamitakara-mura,
Yoshiki-gun, Gifu-ken, 4-VIII-2003, K. KINoMuRA leg. (LDC); Ie, Ie, Morimo,
Kamioka-cho, Yoshiki-gun, Gi fu-ken, 27-VII-2003, K. KINoMuRA leg. (LDN); 1 9,
Imamura, Neo-mura, Motosu-gun, Gifu-ken, 31-VII-2003, K. KINoMuRA leg. (LDS);
1 ex . , s a m e data but,  27- IX -2003; I , Nukata-cho,  Nukata-gun,  Aichi-ken,
27-IX-2000, Y. HIRANo leg.

Geog,,ap le a zs f n u tzo n. tled加s zrffcorms is at present known only from
Japan (Hokkaido, Honshu).

Symbiotic hosts. Lasius (Dendrolasius) nlpponensis, L. (D) spathepus, L. (D)
capztatus, . ( . ) morzszfaf. (New host records from . ( . ) capita加s and . (0.)
';7orzsifaf. )

Biono,rues. Mr. K. KINoMURA(pers. comm) observed four times an adult Q.
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/7ff'floor川s(from Gi fu-ken) to prey upon worker ant of asztls ( enff1'ofasltls) Mppo-
nensis in the laboratory; the beetle ate only abdomen of the ant.

On4th May 2000, MARUYAMA excavated a nest of L. (D) spathepus, which still
hibernated under the snow, in Ebetsu-shi, Hokkaido. Seven individuals of Q hirticor-
nls were found in the deepest portion of the nest. Nests of Dendr()1aslus ants are most
probably hibernacula of this species.

This species is sometimes collected together with Q aurorus in the same ant nest.

Quedius(Microsaurus) aurorus H ERMAN, 2001
(Figs 2,12-20)

Quedills /atlco//Is SHARP, 1889, 31 (original description, preoccupied by GRAvENHoRsT, 1802, 173);
HERMAN,2001 b,3183 (catalogue).

MeC/1llS (MIC''oSal1''11s) /atlee//Is: BERNĤ UER & SCHUBERT, 1916, 424 (catalogue); ScHEF_RpELTz, 1933,
1446 (catalogue); SHIBATA, l984, 125 (catalogue).

Quedius /111'fleet'nis”: SHIBATA, 1985,309, pl 54, fig. l3 (misidentification); MARUYAMA& TOYODA, 2000,
65 (misidenti fication, in part, host records).

Quedius auto''us HERMAN, 2001 a, 49 (replacement name for /atlee//Is SHARP); HERMAN, 2001 b, 3108
(catalogue).

Redescription. Large species bearing numerous setae(Fig 2). Head black with
anterior margin of clypeus narrowly reddish brown; pronotum black with lateral por-
tions narrowly paler; elytra pale brown with narrowly paler suture; abdomen slightly
iridescent, blackish brown with paler apical margins of tergites; maxillary and labial
palpi pale reddish brown; antennae reddish brown with basal three segments slightly
darker; legs reddish brown with apices of tibiae and tarsi paler. Head (Fig. 12)
rounded, slightly wider than long(ratio 1 .16-1.19), markedly narrowed posteriad be-
hind eyes, with posterior angles entirely obsolete; eyes moderate in size and convex,
somewhat shorter than tempera (ratio 0.84); no additional setiferous punctures be-
tween anterior frontal punctures; posterior frontal puncture shifted posteriad, situated
slightly closer to posterior margin of head than to posteriomedia1 margin of eye, two
punctures between it and posterior margin of head, situated close to posterior margin of
head; temporal puncture shifted posteriad, situated distinctly closer to posterior margin
of head than to posterior margin of eye; surface of head with no and dense, superficial
microsculpture of transverse waves, with some intermixed microscopical punctures.
Right mandible with one tooth at middle, oriented mediad; left mandible with two
small teeth,of which apical one is gently oriented mediad. Antennae(Fig. 13) short,
gently widened toward apex, with segments 6-10 each wider than long; sur face bear-
ing long setae, which are slightly shorter than diameter of each segment, and some
shorter setae. Pronotum (Fig. 12) wider than long (ratio 129-1.30), widest at about
middle, slightly narrowed both anteriad and posteriad, with lateral margins continu-
ously arcuate with broadly rounded base, transversely convex with lateral portions ex-
planate; dorsal and sublatera1 rows of punctures entirely absent; microsculpture similar
to that on head but finer and denser. Scutellum impunctate, with very fine and dense
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Figs.  l2-13. Queditls atl1・o,・us. - 12, Head and pronotum; 13, right antenna

microsculpture of transverse waves. Elytra moderately long, markedly narrower than
pronotum, scarcely widened posteriad, at suture slightly shorter, at sides somewhat
longer than pronotum at midline(ratio 133-1 .44); puncturation and setae moderately
sparse; setae black; surface somewhat rugosely punctured, without microscuIpture.
wings well developed, functional. Abdomen with tergite7 (fifth visible) bearing fine
whitish apical seam of palisade fringe; puncturation finely rugose, becoming sparser
toward apical margin of each tergite and in general toward apex of abdomen; setae
black; surface between punctures with excessively fine and dense microsculpture of
trans verse waves.

M a l e. First four segments of front tarsus moderately dilated, sub-bi1obe each
densely covered with modified, long and pale setae ventrally; segment2 widest; seg-
ment4 narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8 (Fig. 14) with three long setae on
each side, with shallow, subarcuate medioapical emargination; small triangular area
before emargination attened and smooth. Genital segment with tergite10 (Fig. 15)
subtriangular, slightly truncate apically, with numerous setae in mesal area to apical
margin; sternite9 (Fig. 16) with nalTow and short basal portion, with apical portion
narrowly truncate apically, densely covered with setae. Aedoeagus(Figs.17-19) large;
median lobe gently narrowed anteriad, with apex narrowly arcuate; paramere quite
large, wide, anteriorly much wider than median lobe, from narrowest point dilated an-
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Figs. 14-20.   Quedlus au1・o,・us. - l4, Apex of male tergite8; l5, male tergite10; l6, male sternite9;
17, aedoeagus, ventral view; 18, ditto, lateral view; l9, apical portion ofparamere, dorsal view;20, fe-
male tergite10. Figures of male body parts arc based on holotype.
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teriad in straight line and then abruptly narrowed into apical portion with pointed apex,
with four setae at apex, two setae at each lateral margin below apex; underside of para-
mere with numerous sensory peg setae absent around midline and along lateral mar-
gins; internal sac without larger sclerotized structures.

Fem ale. First four segments of front tarsus similar to those of male, but less di-
lated; segment2 slightly narrower than apex of tibia. Genital segment with tergite10
(Fig 20) subtriangular, narrowly arcuate apically, with numerous setae at apex.

Type material. Holotype: , “Quedius latico11is/Type D.S. (written on board
which specimen is glued on) Type (red round curator label)11 Sapporo. /5.Vm.-
16.VI II 8011G. Lewis. 1910-320”.

Holotype in NHM.
e thel ma teri al. JAPAN: [HONSHU]: 1 ?, Aobayama, Sendai-shi, Miyagi-ken,

22-IX-2001, M. MARuYAMA leg. (LDC); 1 , Shimokomoriya, Moka-shi, Tochigi-ken,
2-V-2004, M. MARUYAMA leg. (LDN); ld, Hashidate, Chichibu-shi, Saitama-ken,
30-VII-2000, K. ARAl leg. (LDN); Ie, Nakano, Showa-machi, Kitakatsushika-gun,
Saitama-ken, 14- IV-2003, H. KAMEzAwA leg. (LDN); 1 d, same data but, 4-V-2003;
I , Daiyu-zan, Kanagawa-ken, 15-V-1983, M. NlsHIKAwA leg. (used in the colour
plate of SHIBATA, 1985); Ie, Isshiki, Shokawa-mura,One-gun, Gifu-ken, 12-VII-
2003, K. KINoMURA leg. (LDM); 1 , Kente-san, Shokawa-mura,One-gun, Gifu-ken,
10-VIII-2003, K. KINoMURA(LDN); 1 ex., same data but, 27-IX-2003; 1 , sam e

data but, 27-VI-2004, M. MARUYAMA leg. (LDN); 1 ex., Sandani, Shokawa-mura,
One-gun, Gifu-ken, 13-VI-2004, K. KINoMuRAleg. (LDS); [KYUSHU]: 1 9, Sobo-
san, 0ita-ken,4-Vm-1954, K. 0HBAleg.

Length 10.1-104 mm.
Geog,,ap tea / dzsfrzbtfffon. uedzus aurorus is at present known only from

Japan(Hokkaido, Honshu, Kyushu).
Symbiotic hosts. Lasius (Dendrolaslus) nlpponensis, L. (D) spathepus, L. (D)

capzfa加s, . (0.) monsffaf.
Bionomics. Dr. K. MURAsE(pers. comm)observed in the laboratory an adult Q.

aurorus (from Tochigi-ken) to prey upon other myrmecophi1ous staphylinids associ-
ated with Dendrolasius ants, namely Homoeusa spp and Pe11a spp. The beetle also
consumed a freshly killed host ant, but it never attacked living ants.

Quedius(Microsaurus) myrmex sp n o v.

(Figs 21-28)

Description. Moderately large species, bearing n u m e r o us long setae. Head
black; pronotum black with lateral portions gradually, inconspicuously paler; elytra
reddish-brown with slightly darker suture; abdomen piceous black with inconspicu-
ously paler apical margins of tergites, slightly iridescent; maxillary and labial palpi
reddish brown; antennae reddish brown with first segment indistinctly darker; legs dark
brown to brownish piceous, with apices of tibiae and tarsi slightly paler. Head(Fig 21)
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Figs. 21 -22. Quedius ,n、,1-nlex. - 3, Head and pronotum (most setae are missing in the type series,
and only major setae are indicated);4, right antenna.

rounded quadrangular in shape, slightly wider than long (ratio 1.17), almost parallel-
sided behind eyes, with posterior angles entirely obsolete; eyes small, moderately con-
vex, considerably shorter than tempera(ratio 0.58); no additional setiferous punctures
between anterior frontal punctures; posterior frontal puncture shi量ed posteria situ-
ated about midway between posteriomedia1 margin of eye and posterior margin of
heacし two punctures between it and posterior margin of boa situated close to posterior
margin of head(see Comments);one additional setiferous puncture at posterio-medial
margin of eye, separated from it by distance slightly larger than diameter of puncture;
temporal puncture shifted posteriad, situated distinctly closer to posterior margin of
head than to posterior margin of eye; surface of head with very fine and dense, superfi-
cial microsculpture of transverse waves, with some intermixed microscopical punc-
tures. Mandibles with teeth developed in a similar way as described for Q hirticornls.
Antennae (Fig 22) relatively short, only slightly widened toward apex, segment 3
scarcely longer than segment 2, segments4-6 moniliform, segments 7-10 gradually
becoming more distinctly wider than long, markedly transverse, last segment acumi-
nate, about as long as two preceding segments combined; setation of antennal seg-
ments similar to that described for Q hirtlcornis. Pronotum (Fig 21) distinctly wider
than long(ratio 127), widest behind middle, slightly narrowed both anteriad and pos-
teriad, with lateral margins continuously arcuate with broadly rounded base, trans-
versely convex, lateral portions explanate; dorsal rows of punctures entirely missing;
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sublatera1 rows each with only one puncture, situated before level of large lateral punc-
ture; microsculpture similar to that on head but even finer and denser. Scutellum im-
punctate, with extremely fine, dense microsculpture of transwerse striae.Elytra rela-
tively short, at base markedly nalTower than pronotum at widest point, scarcely
widened posteria at suture slightly shorter (0.89), at sides slightly longer (ratio 1.10)
than pronotum at midline; punctation and pubescence moderately dense, transverse in-
terspaces between punctures about three times as large as diameters of punctures; pu-
bescence piceous; surface between punctures without microsculpture, but with micro-
scopical rugae on basal third of each elytron. Wings well developed, functional. Ab-
domen with tergite7 (fifth visible) bearing fine whitish apical seam of palisade fringe;
punctation and pubescence of abdominal tergites finer and denser than that on elytra,
becoming slightly sparser toward apical margin of each tergite and in general toward
apex of abdomen; pubescence piceous; surface between punctures with excessively
fine and dense microsculpture of transverse striae.

M a l e. First four segments of front tarsus moderately dilated, sub-bilobed, each
densely covered with modifie long pale setae ventrally; segment2 about as wide as
apex of tibia; segment4 slightly narrower than preceding segments. Sternite8 (Fig 23)
with two long setae on each side; with shallow, subarcuate medioapical emargination,
small triangular area before emargination flattened and smooth. Genital segment with
tergite10 (Fig 24) similar to that of Q hirticornls, but somewhat shorter and wider;
sternite9 (Fig 25) shorter and wider, less deeply emarginate apically and with setae
evenly dispersed. Aedoeagus (Figs 26, 27) relatively small and short; median lobe
with apical portion wide, subparalIel-sided, narrowed into narrowly arcuate apex. Para-
mere (Fig 28) large, wide, with deep and narrow medioapical emargination, entirely
covering apical portion of median lobe, with apex not quite reaching apex of median
lobe; two setae at each side of emargination, two similar setae at each lateral margin
below apex; underside ofparamere with sensory setae not numerous, situated as in Fig.
28; internal sac without larger sclerotized structures.

Fem a l e. Not known.
Length8.0-8.2 mm.
Type material. Holotype (male) and paratype (male): China: “CHINA. BEI-

JING distr/Yan Shan, Dongling Mts. /(1400m) Xiao1ongmen, /15-16. vi 2001/
Hlavac & Cooter lgt” (LDN).

Holotype in the collection of Institute of Zoology, Academia Sinica, Beijing
China. Paratype temporarily in the SMETANA collection,Ottawa. Canada(to be eventu-
ally deposited in the Museum d'Histoire nature11e, Geneva, Switzerland).

Geog1'ap/7fcaf fsfrlfフtitle'7. uedlus myr171e., is at present known only from the
type locality in the Beijing district, China.

Sym zo f1c o s fs. aslus(0endrofasztfs) Mppo ensfs.
Bionomics. The two specimens of the original series were taken in a mixed tem-

perate forest by si fting various debris around bases of trees with colonies of Lasius
( e'7d1'ofaszus) mpponensls (HLAvAc, pers. comm).
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Figs. 23-28.   Quedius myrmex・. - 23, Apex of male tergite8; 24, male tergite10; 25, male stemite9;
26, aedoeagus, ventral view; 27, ditto, lateral view; 28, apical portion of paramere, dorsal view. Fig-
ures are based on holotype.
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Recognition and comments. Quedius myrmex may be easily distinguished from
both Q hirticornls and Q aurorus. In addition to the distinctly different aedoeagus,
mainly by the smaller size, by the slightly different position of the posterior frontal
puncture on the head, and by the presence of microscopical rugae on basal third of
each elytron. The two punctures near the posterior margin of the head are somewhat
instable.0ne is missing on the left side both in the holotype and paratype and the right
one is shifted quite close to the posterior frontal puncture in the holotype.

Etymo1o‘gy. The specific epithet is the Greek nounｵ1)pｵε (ant). It reflects the
apparent myrmecophily of the species.

Key to the Species of Quediushirticomis Complex
1.  Antennal long setae slightly shorter than diameter of each segment; pronotum with

sublatera1 rows without puncture; male sternite9 apically truncate_ . Q aurorus
Distribution: Japan(Hokkaido, Honshu, Kyushu).

- Antennal long setae 15-1.8 times as long as diameter of each segment; pronotum
with sublatera1 rows each with one puncture; male sternite 9 apically emar-
ginated 2

2 Larger species with body length 11 .3-11 .8 mm; paramere with small medioapica1
emargination, each elytron without microscopical rugae on basal third

. ir tfcorms
Distribution: Japan(Hokkaido, Honshu).

- Smaller species with body length 8.0-8.2mm; paramere with deep and narrow
medioapica1 emargination, each elytron with microscopical rugae on basal third

Q myrmex
Distribution: China(Beij ing district)
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要 約

丸山宗利・ Ales SMF_TANA: ツノヒゲッヤムネハネカクシ複合群の好蟻性種. - 日本産種の
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ツノヒゲツヤムネハネカクシ . /ll ,・r1corMsおよびェ ゾツヤムネハネカクシ a u1・o ,・, I s を生態学

的情報とともに再記載し, 中国の北京近郊で採集された2 雄の標本をもとにQ m、,1・,,,ex を記載
した. 本複合群の全種がケアリ属クサアリ亜属のアリを寄主とし, 以下の寄主関係が判明し
た: Q hi,・flee,・,11s・Q au,-o,・us-クロクサアリ,  クサアリモドキ,  フシボソクサアリ, モリシタケ
アリ; Q n,y,・,nex- クロクサアリ.  また, 本複合??「1の極への検索表を附した.
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Occurrence of Ochthephilum shibata1 ITO(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)
on the Island of Iriomote-j ima of the Ryukyu Islands, Japan

Yasuaki WATANABE1 ) and Hiroki SAT02)

1) Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Atsugi, Kanagawa, 243-0034 Japan

2) Matsuida-machi, Usui-gun, Gunma,379-0226 Japan

Ocht/1ep/ulun1 shibata1 was originally described by T. ITO(1996, p. 81 ) based on four spec-
imens obtained on the Island of Ishigaki-jima of the Ryukyu Islands. After that, this species has
never been reported from any other locality. Recently, the second author obtained three speci-
mens of this species on the Island of Iriomote-jima of the Ryukyus. It is recorded below with
the collecting data.

l , 2 , Kanpira-waterfa1l -Maryudo-waterfa11, Iriomote-jima Is., Ryukyus, 29-IV-
2003, H. SAT01eg.
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ITO, T., 1996. Notes on the species of Staphylinidac (Coleoptcra) from Japan XI. Descriptions of three
new species of the genus 0c/11/1ephilun1 STllpll1・Ns from Japan, with notice of the others& new records
of Japanese staphylinid beetles, V(Colcoptcra). cfit. Re、: Japan, 51:75-83.
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A New Species of the Myrmecophiious Genus Gonlusa(Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae, AIeocharinae) from Canada

M unetosh i MARUYAMA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum,
3 - 23 -1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, l69-0073 Japan

an d

Jan K LIMASZEWSKl

Natural Resources Canada, Canadian Forest Service,
Laurentian Forestry Centre,1055 du P.E.P.S., P.O. Box 3800,

Saintc-Foy, Quebec, Canada GI V4C7

Abstrac t (ionlilsa ca,1・o,・11111 sp nov. is described based on material collec ted
from nests of Fo11111ca o/).l,cll1-1pes FORI:L in Alberta, Canada. It is distinguished from the
other species of the genus by the wider pronotum, the rounded apical margin of the male
tergite VIII, and the truncated apical margin of、 the male stcrnitc VIII. A diagnostic feature
of the genus defined by Guŝ Rev (2003). male sternitc VIIi with a broad apical emargina-
tion, does not agree with G. cal,・of・111,1, and it should be deleted 「rom the diagnosis of the
genus. Additional records for G a/pc,・11 KlsTNER are provided. It was first co1lectcd f1-om
nests of F(01'mica ()l'eas WHEELER(new host record).

I nt roducti on

GUsARov(2003) revised Nearctic species of the genus Gonlusa CAsEY,1906, rec-
ognizing two species: (1J. casey1 GusARov,2003 (generic type species) and G alpert1
KlsTNER, 1976. Both the species have been known to be associated with ants of the
genus ormlca LINNAEUS, 1758 (Hymenoptera, Formicidae, Formicinae).

Recently, we had the opportunity to study myrmecophi1ous beetles of the subfam-
ily Aleocharinae housed in the Canadian Forest Service, Laurentian Forestry Centre
(LFC). The material revealed one species of Gonlusa new to science, which is de-
scribed below.

We thank Dr. Shun-lobi UENo for refereeing the manuscript. We also acknowl-
edge the assistance of Ms. Pamela CHEERS(LFC) in editing the manuscript. This study
is supported by a grant from the Research Fellowship of the Japan Society for the Pro-
motion of Science for Young Scientists(Postdoctoral Fellow) to M. M.
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Genus Gon iusa CAsEY

Gonlusa CAsEY, 1906,348 (original description). - GusARov,2003,2 (revision).
Notes. GusARov(2003) regarded the presence of a broad apical emargination on

the male sternite VIII as a diagnostic feature of the genus. However, the present new
species does not share this character state. The new species agrees with the diagnosis
of the genus in all the other characters mentioned by GusARov (2003) and is appar-
ently a member of the genus. Thus, the diagnostic feature, the presence of a broad api-
cal emargination on the male sternite VIII, should be deleted from the diagnosis of the
genus.

Goniusa cal rerum sp n o v.

Type series. Holotype, , CANADA: Alberta: “Calgary, Alberta/10. IV 1957/
Lot 1 B.F. & J.L. Carr”. Patatypes: same locality and collector as the holotype: 2 ,

15- IX-1955;  1?, 1?, 1-IX-1956; 3(S(;, 1?, 3-III-1957;  1?, 31- III-1957;  1(3,
10- IV-1957; 1 e, 16- IV-1958; e, 20- IV-1970; 3 , “Twp.13 Rge.14/W4 Mer. Al-
berta/27. m i982/Lot2 B.F. & J.L. Carr”;1 d, 1 9, “Twp.17 Rge. 14/W4 Mer. Al-
berta / 1. I V 1984 / Lof t B.F. & J.L. Carr”.

Most specimens are pinned with its host ant. The holotype and most paratypes are
deposited in the Rene Martineau Insectarium, Natural Resources Canada, Canadian
Forest Service, Laurentian Forestry Centre, and some paratypes are deposited in the
private collection of M. M.

Type locality. Calgary, Alberta, Canada.
Etymology. Named for Bertha F and John L. CARR, collectors of the type series.
Symbiotic host. ormlca obscuripes FOREL,1886 ( rufa group). Determined by

M . M.
Diagnosis. This species may be easily distinguished from the other species of

Gonlusa by the wider pronotum (ratio 176-1.80) (ratio 15 in (J. caseyi; 1.6 in G
alperti) and the rounded apical margin of the male tergite VIII (slightly crenulated and
truncated in the other species) and the truncated apical margin of male sternite VIIi
(broadly emarginate in the other species). The shape of the median lobe of G. carl'o-
rum is also different from those of the other species and somewhat intermediate be-
tween them. The spermatheca is very similar in shape to those of the other species.

Description. Body reddish brown; head and borders of abdominal segments
I V -VI brown; mouthparts, antennae, elytra and legs yellowish brown.

Head (Fig. 1 ) transverse(HW/HL=1 .20-1.21), widest at temples, gently convex
above; surface moderately covered with short recumbent setae, and with weak isodia-
metric microsculpture. Antennae short, somewhat shorter than head and pronotum
combined; antennomere I much longer than II; antennomere II almost as long as III;
antennomeres IV -X slightly transverse; antennomeres XI very long, longer than I; rel-
ative lengths of antennomeres from basal to apical: - 11: 7.5: 7: 4: 4: 4: 4: 4.5: 5: 5:
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1

Figs.1-3. Go1uusa carl・o/・ifni sp nov;1, 「orcbody;2,3, shape variations ofpronota
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16.
Pronotum (Figs. 1-3) strongly transverse (PW/PW=1.76-1.80), widest just be-

hind middle or just behind posterior corners, about 2.5 times as wide as head, largely
emarginate anteriorly, with four macrosetae anterolaterally; surface moderately densely
covered with short recumbent setae, and with weak isodiametric microsculpture. Elytra
wide, much wider than pronotum, dilated apica widest at lateral corners; setation and
sculpture as on pronotum.

Abdomen with tergites glossy, with fine transverse microsculpture; apical halves
oftergites II-V moderately densely covered with long recumbent setae; apical margin
of tergite VII with white palisade fringe; tergite VIII with seven(rarely eight) pairs of
m acr osetae.

Male. Pronotum with a pair ofasetose depressions posteromesa11y; mesal area
mat and more coarsely punctured than lateral areas. Tergite VIII (Fig 4) rounded api-
cally; sternite VIII (Fig 5) truncated at apex, with about25 pairs ofmacrosetae. Me-
dian lobe(Figs 6, 7) with apical part slightly convex ventrally; copulatory piece as in
Fig 8; apical lobe ofparamerite(Fig 9) with along basal seta, which is longer than
apical lobe.

Fem al e. Surfaces of head and pronotum less sculptured and more glossy than
in male. Tergite VIII (Fig. 10) longer than the male tergite VIII, with apical margin
rounded; sternite VIII (Fig. 11) with apical margin rounde with 18or 19 pairs of
macrosetae. Spermatheca(Figs. 12, l3) with distal portion 2.5 times coiled at base;
apical portion much shorter than proximal portion, dilated apicad, its inner wall
densely wrinkled in apical half.
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Figs. 4-9. Golltu.l'a ca'1'o''tu;1 sp nov., male. - 4, Tergite VIII; 5, sternite VIII; 6, median lobe, lateral
view; 7, ditto, ventral view; 8, copulatory piece; 9, apical lobe ofparamerite.

Measu1,ements.   Body length: ca. 2.9-3.0mm; forebody length (from apex of
clypeus to apices of elytra): ca. 1.40-1.41 mm; head length: 0.48-0.50mm; head
width:0.58-0.60mm; antennal length:0.95-0.99 mm; pronota11ength:0.58-0.59 mm;
pronotal width: 1 .03-1 .04 mm; elytra11ength: 0.65-0.66 mm; elytra1 width: 1 .19-1 .21
mm; foretibial length: 0.43-0.45mm; midtibia1 length: 0.56-0.57mm; hindtibia1
length: 0.61-0.68 mm.

Co -Msa afperfi KI STN E R
Gonltlsa alpe;tl KlsTNER,1976, 89 (original description). - GusARov,2003, 14 (redcscription).

New records.    CANADA: Alberta: 1 ?,1 ?, “Twp 20 Rge 3 /W5 Mer. Alberta/
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Figs.  10-13. Gonlusa cd//-o/・tlm sp nov., female. - l0, Tergite Vm; l l , stemite Vm; l2, 13, sper-
mathecae.

16. VI 1962 / Lot 3, B. F. & J. L. Carr”; 3 , same data but, 19-IV-1964; 1 e, 2 ,

“Twp. l2 Rge. 1 /W 5 Mer. Alberta/11. IV 1976/ Lot3, B. F. & J. L. Carr”.
Symbiotic host. ormica obscltripes, ravlda CREIGHToN,  1940, o r e a s

WHEELER,1903 ( rufta group) (new host record fl'om oreas). Determined by M. M.

要 約

丸山宗利・ Jan KLIMAszEwsKl : カナダで見つかった好?磯性(lent,,sa属の1 新種. - Gonlusa
属は新北区に分布する好焼性ハネカクシの一群で,  これまでにヤマアリ属を寄主とする 2 種の

みが知られていた. 今回,  ケベック州のカナダ森林局に保存されている好lj藤性ハネカクシの標
本を調査した結果, ヤマアリの一種 tot・n,1ca obscLu-ipes の果より採集された本属の1 新種を見出
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したので, ここにG. ca,,orun, として記載命名した. 本種は, より幅広の前胸背板, 先端が丸ま
った用誌 ﾉ第8  背板,  および先端が裁断状になった 部第8 腹板により , 他の2 種から容易に区
できる. GusARov(2003) によって定義された腹部第8月X板の先端が広くえぐられるという属徴
のひとつは, 今回の新種には当てはまらないので, 削除すべきである. また, G alper・t,の追加
記録を行うとともに, ヤマアリの1 種 o,eas を新寄主として記録した.
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A New Myrmecophi1ous Species of Batra;)cls(Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae), Associated with

Laslus(Chthonolaslus) sp. (Hymenoptera, Formicidae,
Formicinae) from Hokkaido, Japan

M unetosh i MARUYAMA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum, Hyakunin-cho
3-23-1, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

and

H i roshi SUGAYA

Systematic Entomology, Graduate School of Agriculture,
Hokkaido University, Sapporo-shi, 060-8589 Japan

A bs t rac t A myrmecophi1ous pselaphine beetle, Batt・a、cts ka、A,aha1・al sp nov., is
described based on the material collected from nests o「Lasl1ls(Chtho,1o/as11ls) sp./spp. in

Hokkaido, Japan. This species is closely similar in general appearance to Bat,-a.、'Is 'nace-
donlca(KARAMAN) but is distinguished from it by some character states indicated in the di-
agnosis.

I nt roduct ion

Only a few myrmecophi1ous pselaphine species have been reported from
Hokkaido, northeastern Japan. In2000, Mr. Y. KIDA passed over the senior author a
specimen of an unusual pselaphine collected by Mr. S. KAwAHARA from a nest of La-
sius(Chthonolasius) sp. in Shari-cho, eastern Hokkaido, which was eventually identi-
fied as an undescribed species belonging to the genus Batt・axis REITTER, 1881 (Goni-
aceritae, Brachyglutini).

We once tried to collect additional material of this species at the same site, but no
beetle has been collected. In2001, however, we happened to find an additional speci-
men of this species in a nest of Chthonolasius ants in Hakken-zan of Sapporo-shi,
Hok kaido.

The genusBatra)cis is represented by44 species described mainly from the Orien-
tal Region, and partly from southern Europe and Australia. From Japan, only one
species, B splendida NoMURA, 1986, has been known from the Nansei-shoto (the
Ryukyu Archipelago). It is often collected from ant nests and considered to be myrme-
cophilous. All the known species have been recorded from temperate to tropical areas.
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Thus, discovery of the new species from Hokkaido, which belongs to subarctjc area,
seems remarkable.

Although only two male specimens have been available for study, we are going to
describe the species herewith with a short bionomica1 note for attracting attention of
colleagues for further collecting.

The technical procedures adopted herein are generally the same as those ex-
plained in MARUYAMA et a1. (2003). The terminology of the foveal system follows
CHANDLER(2001 ).

Batraxiska'vahalai MARUYAMA et SUGAYA, sp n o v.

(Figs. I -6)
Type mate11a1. Holotype, , Hakken-zan, Minami-ku, Sapporo-shi, Hokkaido,

Japan, 10- VIII-2001, H. SUGAYA & M. MARUYAMA leg. Paratype, I , Kanayama,
Makoi, Shari-oho, Hokkaido, Japan, 28-V-2000, S. KAwAHARA leg. Both the type
specimens were collected from nests of Lasius (Chthonolasi11s) sp. The holotype is de-
posited in the National Science Museum, Tokyo(NSMT).

Type 10し,ality,. Sapporo-shi, Hokkaido, Japan.
Symbiotic /lost. Laslus (Chthonolaslus) sp./spp : L. umb1'atus(NYLANDER,1846)

or L merldionalis (BoNDRolT, 1920), which are almost indistinguishable based on
worker materiaI. 0nly worker materials were available.

Etymology. Dedicated to Mr. Susumu KAwAHARA, a collector of the type series.
lag,?os1s. This species is closely similar in general appearance to a r, m ,1s

macedonlca (KARAMAN, 1967) described from Macedonia, but distinguished from i t
by the absence of transverse sulcus on the frons and basal disca1 foveae on the elytra,
the longer disca1 carinae on the tergite IV; and the shape of the aedeagus.

Batt・axis splendida is confined to the Nansei-shoto(the Ryukyu Archipelago) in
Japan, and most probably its distribution does not overlap that of B. ka、、,aha1-a1. They
are easily distinguished by body size and shape(see NoMuRA,1986).

Desc1・iption. Male. Pale reddish brown; mouthparts and tarsi paler. Head (Fig.
l ) slightly longer than wide(ratio ca. 1 .15) as long as wide, subpara11e1-sided in ante-
rior half; frons flattened, almost truncated anteriorly; vertex gently convex, with incon-
spicuous vertexa1 foveae; dorsal surface densely covered with long recumbent setae,
except for clypeus with thicker suberect setae; eyes ovoida1, higher than long, each
composed of about35 facets. Antennae long and slender, densely covered with setae;
antennomeres I-VII each longer than wide; antennomere VIII as long as wide; anten-
nomeres IX and X each wider than long; antennomere XI the largest, ovate; relative
lengths of antennomeres from basal to apical: - 6 :5 :5 :5 :5 :5 :6 :4.5 :4 :3.5 :12.
Maxillary palpi slender; with palpomere II gently curved, much dilated apicad;
palpomere lII short, curved near base,one-third as long as II; palpomere IV fusi form,
four times as long as wide, almost as long as II, widest at basal two-fifths; palpal spine
small,one-fi fth as long as IV.
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Fjgs 1 _3 . Batt・a、,1s /、ft?,cill - tif sp nov. - 1 , Habitus;2, male trochanter, left dorsal view; 3, male 「ore
tibia and tarsus, let、t, dorsal view. Figurcs arc based on holotype.

Pronotum slightly wider than head(ratio ca. 1 .08), almost as long as wide (ratio
c a l c4), wjdesl around middle or anterior three-sevenths, with a relatively conspicu-
ous median antebasal fovea, and at the same level with lateral antebasa1 foveae, which
are hardly recognised; dorsal surface densely covered with long recumbent setae. Ely-
tra well convex, wider than long(ratio ca.1 .25), widest at middle, with a pair of shal-
low basal foveae, devoid of disca1 foveae, and with sutural striae deep and obvious;
surface densely covered with long recumbent setae. Legs long, densely covered with
setae; fore trochanter (Fig 2) flume-shape truncated apically in dorsal view; fore
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Figs. 4 - 6. a「''a、-Is A,(1wa/Ia,・rtf sp nov. - 4, Aedeagus, dorsal view; 5, ditto
era1 view. Figures are based on holotype.

0
1

m
m

6

ventral view;6, ditto, lat-

tibia (Fig 3) with a subtrapezoida1 projection near apex, and i ts dorsal surface
glabrous.

Abdomen narrower than elytra(ratio ca. 091), longer than wide (ratio ca. 1 .18),
moderately covered with long recumbent setae; tergite IV large, slightly convex, com-
pletely fused with paratergites and sternite; mediobasa1 foveae shallow, inconspicuous;
disca1 carinae long, four-fifths as long as tergite IV; basolatera1 foveae small and
poorly recognised; trichomes1ong, dense, located between bases ofdisca1 carinae, al-
most uni form in length; sternite IV with trichomes along basal margin; segments
V - V I II deflecte short. Aedeagus(Figs 4-6) large, ovate; internal sac with a pair of
U-shaped sclerites and a pair of longitudinal bands, covered with pinules at inner side;
parameres gently narrowed apicad from middle in dorsal and ventral views, curved
ventrad in larera1 view.

Female unknown.
Measu1'erne'7ts. Body length: ca. 2.60-2.63mm; head length (excl.  neck):

0.55-0.56mm; head width: 0.48-0.49mm; antennal length: 1.28-1.30mm; pronota1
length: 0.50-0.51 mm; pronota1 width: 0.52-0.53mm; elytra11ength: 0.75-0.77mm;
elytra1 width: 0.93-0.95mm; abdominal length:  1.00-1.02mm; abdominal wjdth:
0.85-0.87mm; foretibial length:  0.65-0.66mm; midtibia1  length:  0.85-0.87mm;
hindtibia11ength:1 .04-1 .07 mm.

z o n o ' r u e s a n coffecfzng notes. Mr. S. KAwAHARA collected a specimen of this
species in a nest of Cht,honolaslus ants. The ants nested at the base of a dead standing
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tree, and the nest was exposed due to fallot the tree caused by a StO「m.
In the evening of loth August,2001, we collected a specimen above ground nea「

a nest of chthonolasius ants, which was covered with numerous workers and Sexual
forms; it was just the time of their nuptial flights.

Ordinarily, collecting inquiline insects of Chthonolaslus ants is difficult because
of subterranean habitat of the ants. The latter example may be a good ColleCtin9
method for inquilines of Chthonolasius ants, though the collecting season is strictly
l im ited.
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要 約

丸山宗利・管谷 洋: ケアリ属アメイロケアリll[l属の1 種と:ll生するァトキリアリッカムシ
属の北海道産1 新種. - Bat,・a、as kau,aha,・ell sp nov. キタアトキリアリッカムシ (和名新称)
を, 北海道でケアリ属アメイロケアリ亜属の1 種の巣より採集された個体をもとに記載した. 本
種はバルカン半島より記載されたB ;nacedonlca(KARAMAN) に酷似するが, いくつかの形質状態
により区別できる.
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Symbiotic Host of the Myrmecophi1ous Histerid Beetle, Hetaerjus
optatus(Coleoptera, Histeridae, Hetaeriinae)

Munetoshi MARUYAMA

Department o「Zoology, National Science Museum,
Hyakunin-cho3-23-1 , Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

KUBOTA(1965) recorded bottle''1tts optatils from Manazuru, Kanagawa-ken, Honshu, as an
inquiline ofAp/1aenogaster famelica SMITH,1874. N1sHIKAwA(1987) reported that the specjes
Was Collected near a nest of Laslus (Dendrolasltls)fu/1glnosus LATREILLE,1798, and regarded
the ant species as a symbiotic host ofH.optatus.0HARA(l994) followed NlsHIKAwA's report.

The author investigated more than one hundred nests ofL flt/1ginostls in the distributional
range ofH. opt(;1tus in Japan. However, no additional specimen of the histerid was found in/near
nests o f the ants.

Recently, the author has examined three specimens of Hetae1・1us opttlt1ls collected from

nests of Ap/1aenoga?lei' fameli(・a. Therefore, Aphaenogaste1-famelica is most probably a certain
symbiotic host ofH. optatus. The record fromL. fil/1glnostls could be accidental.

The author thanks Dr. Shuhei NoMURA for the material.

Hetaerius optatus LEWIS, 1884
Hetae1'ILls optat1ls LllwIs,1884、137; KUBoTA, l965,1; N1sHIKAŵ ,1987,12; 01-l R̂A,1994,146.

Specimens examined. 1 ex., MiyaJima, Hiroshima-ken, Honshu, 7-VIII-1988, K. 0GATA
leg;2 exs., Fushimi, Sapporo-shi, Hokkaido,29-IV-1938, H. NlsHIJIMAleg.

All the specimens were collected from nests of Aphaenogasle, famelica and deposited in
the National Science Museum, Tokyo.

SI - /フfolic /70S1. /7ele'70gas1e1' fa';Ie/tea SMITH, 1874.
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Corrections and Supplements to NoMuRA(2001 ): Taxonomical Review
and a List of the Pselaphine Species(Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae)

Known from Japan

Shuhei NoMURA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
3_23-1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

NoMURA(2001 ) revised Japanese species of the subfamily Pselaphinae as the result of ex-
amjnaljon of 111 types(holotypes and syntypes) preserved in the Natural History Museum,
London(BMNH) and the Museum Nationale d'Histoire Nature11e, Paris(MHNP). It P「oPOSed
ten synonyms, a homonym and two new combinations, and listed up279 pselaPhine species and
20 subspecies recorded from Japan until that time. After the publication, some errors and mis-
understandings were kindly pointed out by Dr. 1. LOBL, Dr. C. BESuCHET in GeneVe and M「. P.
HLAvA(、 in Slovakia, which will be corrected in this note.

Before going further, I am much indebted to Dr. Ivan LOBL, Dr. Claude BESUCHET and M「.
poler HLAvAc for their continuous guidance and kind advice on this Study.

l) The record of Leptop/ectus1'e1n、,1 (JEANNEL) was overlooked.
Eltp/ectus1・enl、,j belonging to the tribe Euplectini, the subtribe Euplectina was described by

JEANNEL, lg61 from Srj Lanka. It was reclassified into the genuS Lep1opleCttlS and newly
recorded from Indja, Nepal, Senegal, Switzerland and Japan(Kobe) by BESuCHET,1999, Which
was overlooked in the list of the Japanese species in NoMuRA(2001 ). I am going to P「eSent the
data and habjlus(Fig.1 )of the specimen from Kobe and insert it to the list with a new Japanese
name as fol lows.

Leptoplectus remyi (JEANNEL, l961 )
[Japanese name: Ko-naga-arizukamushi].

(Fig.1)
Eup/ectus(fit・c/tefl/)/ectils) 1-emy1 JEANNF.L,1961 , Bull. Brit. Mus. (Nat. Hist), Ent.,10:428・
1_epto/)Ie(◆・lust・ell、l : BEsu(、l-ll_T,1999, Revue suisse Zool.,106:47.

Mate,-1a/ e,xam117ed: 1 (Fig.1), “Japan, Kobe, Harada,18. VI 30, J. E. A. LEWIS/ GO「一
den manure heap/ Fjeld Mus. Nat. Hist.,Orlando Park, Pselaphidae Colin. / LeptOpleCtuS 「emyi
Jeanne1. CI. Besuchet, dot 2004.”

2) 「,,1sse,mls g1-ﾉMe/leo//Is(JEANNEL)  should  be  「etu「ned  t ';l'CI.、'IS.
NoMURA (2001 ) moved ,:1,arts g,-anfflco/f1s JEANNEL,1958 to the genus 「''1SSe'mlS On the

basjs of an examjnatjon of the“holotype”preserved in MHNP, though the type had been miSla-
beled accordjng to Dr. 1. LoBL(pers. comm). Then this species should be returned tOB「:、'a、IS,
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Fig. 1 . Leptoplectus ''emyl (JEANNEL), male from Kobe

and the Whe「eabOutS of the true holotype is unknown. It is also noted in LOBL, KURBATov& NO_
MuRA(1998, p 267). As the result, the combination of the scientific and Japanese names of this
Species iS as follows: Bryaxis grandico11is JEANNEL,1958 [Japanese name: Ryugado_onohjge_
arizukamushi] .

3) Correction of errors on the list of species
P.142,1.16: Phthaltomerus nanus K. SAwADA, l957 →Phthaltome,usnanus K. SAwADA,

l 956
P.150,1. 27: .a cristattls(JEANNEL) →B. cristatus JEANNEL
p.155,1.25: B. sparsepunctatus→B. spalcepunctatus
p.158,1.10: H. schistoda ty1oides→H. schistodactyroides
P・157,1. 9: リlyama1 (KUBOTA,1943) →1) fitjiyamai (KUBoTA,1944)
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A New Species of the GenusAwas(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae,
Pselaphinae) from the Malay Peninsula

Shuhei NoMURA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum,3-23-1 ,
Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo,169 0073 Japan

E-mail: nomura(t、tlkahaku.go.jp

and

IDRls Abd. Ghani

School of、 Environmental and Natural Resource Sciences,
Faculty of Sciences and Technology, Univcrsiti

Kebangsaan Malaysia, 43600 Bangi, Sclangor, Malaysia
E-mail: idrisgh@ukm.my

Abstrac t A ne w pselaphine species, A、、・as, 1tl/a/1 sp n o v. is described from
Endau-Rompin State Park, Pahang, Malay Peninsula.

Key wo r ds: Coleoptera, Staphylinidac, Psclaphinac, ll,al・, Malaysia, new species.

Int roduction

The genusAwas is an eccentric genus described by LOBL(1994) from the Malay
Peninsula. It is characterized by the large and elongate body, the distinctly prolonged
neck and the stout legs. As the result of an comparison with some genera of the super-
tribe Goniaceritae, LOBL (1994) classified it into the tribe Arny11iini. Later, NoMuRA
(1995) described A. s/1unichi1 from Taiwan. Up to the present, two species have been
known in this genus. Behavior and habitat of the species in this genus have been little
known, but recently, SUGAYA& NoMURA(2003) reported a habitat of A. shunichii in
Taiwan with its additional records.

The authors discovered a new species of this genus in Endau-Rompin State Park,
pahang, southern part of the Malay Peninsula. It was collected by flight intercept traps.
In the present study, the new species of Awas is described and the collecting method is
noted.

Materials and Methods

All the materials were collected by flight intercept traps (abbreviated to FIT
below) set on the ground of the tropical rainforest in Endau-Rompin(Fig. 5). The FIT
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fovea

Shuhci N oMURA and IDlt ls A bd . Ghani

consists of a barrier and a receiver, both made of transparent plastic sheet of 0.1 mm in
thickness. The barrier is pentagonal sheet sized 1 ,420mm wideX940mm high. The re-
ceiver is transverse V-shaped and fitted to the lower margin of the barrier. The col-
lected insects were preserved in water of the central pool of the receiver with a spoon
of sorbic acid powder against decay. After picked up and sorted, they were transferred
to70% ethanol. The same type of FIT is also shown in NoMURA& IDRls (2003).

Dissections were made using standard techniques, genitalia and hind wings were
mounted in Canada balsam on an acetate piece on the same pin with the specimen.
Leica MZ Apo microscope was used for observation and drawing in this study.

Genus Awas LO B L, 1994
A 'as LOBL, 1994, Revue suissc Zool., 101: 686. - NoMUR̂ , 1995, Spcc. Bull. Jpn. Soc. Colcoptcrol.,

Tokyo, (4):359. Type species: A、l,al・ g11afla LOI3L, 1994.
Re1n t11'ks. This genus is closely allied to the genus Harmopho1・us MoTscHULsKY

which is the senior synonym of the type genusAlny11iun1 REITTER. It is easily distin-
guished from Harmophorus by having the elongate body, the strongly prolonged head
and the basally constricted abdomen.

Key to the Species of the Genus A,、,as
Body large(4.2 mm in length); eyes renifom1 and roundly convex; elytra shallowly
concave in basimedian part; each elytron with a round basimedian fovea. . . . . . . .

. s/? IM!c/111 NO M U RA
- Body small (3.3-3.6 mm in length); eyes U-shaped, very weakly convex; postgenae

each prolonged anterolaterally onto posterolateral margin of eye; elytra normally
convex in basimedian part; each elytron with or without indistinct basimedian

2
2. Scutellum scarcely exposed; elytron without basimedian fovea; abdominal segment

IV with semicircular process on ventromedian nodule_ _ _ _ _ A g11affa LoBL.
- Scutellum exposed in small part between elytra1 bases; elytron with an indistinct

basimedian fovea; abdominal segment IV without semicircular process on ventro-
medi an nodule . 1'C蛎/7  S n o v

,pas ,a/'all sp n o v.

(Figs. I -4)
Etyn1o/ogy. The specific name1a/ah means“king” in Malay.
Holotype: , Endau-Rompin Nat. Res., FIT st 2: fogging site, Pahang, Malaysia,

6 ~ 9-VII-2003, S. NoMURA(UKM). Paratype:1 , same data as holotype(NSMT).
Male (Fig. 1).   Body length3.30-3.57mm, width 0.88-0.90mm. Very eton_

gate, thick, color reddish brown and shiny, mouthparts and tarsi yellowish.
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Fig.  1 . Awas1aJah sp nov., male habitus

331

Head elongate, about 2.5 times as long as wide, cylindrical in basal half, then
broadened and thickened anteriorly in anterior half, widest at anterior 2/7, covered
with short pubescence; clypeus expanded anteriorly, arcuate on anterior margin, frons
strongly convex on antennal bases, weakly concave along median line, densely covered
with coarse punctures; vertex flattened, with a pair of indistinct dorsal tentorial pits at
middle of head; neck narrowed, cylindrical, sparsely covered with finer punctures than
in frons, almost glabrous in basal t/10 of head on dorsal side, with two glabrous, trans-
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c

Fig. 2. A、、as laja/1 sp n o v. - A, Head and le量antennal segments I to IV (pubescence excluded on
left side); B, head in lateral view(pubescence excluded); C,1e量maxillary palpus; D, elytra1 base; E,
abdominal segments IV to VIII in ventral view. Scale for A, B, E: 0.5 mm; scale for C 0.1 mm; scale
for D: 0.2 mm.

verse swellings on basiventral side; postgenae each strongly expanded anteriad onto
posterolateral side of eye. Eyes very large, U-shaped in lateral view, scarcely convex
on anterolateral side. Maxillary palpi very short; palpal segment I short, curved; 11
elongate, thickened distally, weakly curved near middle; III short, triangular, with a
long and bold seta at external corner; IV the largest, fusiform, 1.8 times as long as
wide; palpal spine elongate and conical, about 1/5 as long as 1、f. Antennae elongate,
slender,1.44-1.54mm in length, densely with short setae; antennal segment I curved
near middle, cylindrical in apical half; II short, cylindrical, as long as wide; III slightly
longer than II, subcylindrical; IV to VI subequal, each slightly larger than III,1 .2 times
as long as wide; VII to X subequa1, each slightly longer than IV; XI the largest, nearly
ovoid, widest at apical 2/5, twice as long as wide; relative length (width) of each seg-
ment to width of segment I from base to apex: 1.1 (1.0) :1.0 (1.0) :1.1 (1.0) :1.3
(1.0):1.3 (1.0):1.3 (1.0):1.6 (1.1):1.6(1.1):1.6(1.1):1.6 (1.1):2.5 (1.2).

Pronotum slightly wider than heali,1.3-1 .4 times as long as wide, subcylindrica1,
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Fig. 3. Right hind wing ofAwas1aJah sp nov. Scale: 1 mm
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swol len near middle, with a transverse sulcus at basal 1/3, sparsely covered with
minute punctures in anterior2/3, then with coarse punctures behind transverse sulcus.
Scutellum exposed in very small part between elytra1 bases(Fig 2D). Metasternum
simply convex on ventral sur face, covered with short, dense pubescence. Elytra about
1 .1 times as long as wide,ovoid in dorsal view, convex on dorsal surface, widest near
middle, limbate at base, uniformly covered with short pubescence; each elytron with
an indist inct basimedian fovea, short, indistinct adsutura1 sulcus in basal t/4 (Fig.
2D). Hind wings developed (Fig 3),3.10mm in length from wing base to tip, 1.21
mm in maximum width; veins C十Sc, R, M, Cu十Pcu weakly sclerotized in basal part
of the wing, sometimes untraceable in apical part; C十Sc short, attached to anterior
margin at apical part; R very thin in basal part, strongly broadened and strongly sclero-
tized just inside first transverse fold; M short and less sclerotized than in R, followed
by very thin longitudinal wrinkle reaching near apex of wing; Cu十Pcu slightly shorter
than R, about as broad as M, followed by very thin, divergent two longitudinal wrin-
kles in apical part of wing.

Abdomen(Fig. 2 E) slightly wider than long, subspherica1, convex on dorsal sur-
face, uniformly covered with short pubescence; abdominal segment IV predominantly
large, strongly constricted at base, with a small, triangular ventromedian nodule, a
deep transverse sulcus reaching just outside of ventromedian nodule, without any
marking between tergite and sternite; segments V to VII successively shortened poste-
riad, each very short, annular, densely with pubescence in posterior part; VIII small,
nearly circular in ventral view(Fig. 2 E).

Male genitalia (Fig 4) large, weakly sclerotized, parameres not demarcated; me-
dian lobe ovoid, with a broad and transverse ventral sclerite, a pair of L-shaped dorsal
sclerites in apical part and cordiform ventroapica1 nodule(Fig. 4 A); endopha11us(Fig.
4 D) nearly symmetrical, composed of two pairs of long and slender spines, with many
hair-like structures on ventral side of ventral pair of spines.
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D

Fig. 4. Male genitalia of A、l,as1ala/1 sp nov ; A, ventral view; B, lateral view; C, dorsal view; D, on
dophallus in dorsal view. Scale:0.1 mm.

Fig. 5. A, A view of Endau-Rompin State Park; B, a FIT set on the ground of the rainforest in Endau-
Rompin.

Fe m a l e. Unknown.
lsf rf加 f en. Malay Peninsula.

Remarks. This new species is very similar to the type species of the genusAwas
giraffa LoBL described from Fraser's Hill, Malay Peninsula. However, it is separated
from A gl,affa by having the exposed scutellum, the elytron with an indistinct basime-
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dian fovea and some characters of the male genital structures. The male genitalia of
this species is characterized by the L-shaped paird dorsal scIerites at apical part of the
median lobe, the cordiform nodule in the ventroapica1 part and the endopha11us com-
posed of four long and slender spines with many hair-like structures.
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要 約

野付周平・ A. G. IDR1s : マレーシア産キリンアリッカムシ属の l 新種 (コウチュウ目ハネカ
クシ科アリ ッカムシ 一科) . - キリンアリッカムシ属 ,l,asは, オノヒケァリッカムシ上族,
Amylliini族に所属し, マレ一半島および台湾から各l 種が知られている. 筆者らはマレー 半島
パハン州, エンダウ・ ロンピン州立公園より1新種を見いだしたので, 本属3番目の種として
記繊した. 本種は同じくマレ一半島から記載された本属のタイプ種, A gl,affa によく似てぃる
が, 上 会合部基部に小后板が露出する, 上地基部に不明瞭ながら1 対の孔点を備える, 第4
順板基部突起に半円形の突出部を欠く, 雄交尾器の構造が異なる, などの点により明らかに区
別できる.  タイプ標本となった2頭はいずれも熱帯雨本木内に設置したFIT ( フライト・ インタ
ーセプト ・ トラップ) によって採集された.
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New Record of Oxytefopszs shzOataz (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae,
Oxytelinae) from Kyushu, Japan

Takashi SHIMADA

Oki Natural History Museum, Nakamachi, 0kinoshima-cho, 0ki-gun, Shimane,685-0013 Japan

0_、cyte/opsls shlbata1 ITO(l987, p. 75) was described on the basis of specimens collected at
Imoyama in Nara Prefecture, Honshu. After that, it was recorded by KlsHIMoTo (l993) from
Tomiyama, the Bose Peninsula of Chiba Prefecture, Honshu. According to his report, a single
specimen of this staphylinid beetle was first found on a rotten wood in an evergreen broadleaved
forest, and additional specimens were also collected by sifting leaves or litter around there.

Recently, I had an opportunity to examine two specimens of this species in Kyushu, both
collected by sl価ng leaves or litter in an evergreen broadleaved forest. This is the first record of
the species from Kyushu. The collecting data are as given below.

Speclme,Is exam1,led. [Kyushu] 1(5, 1 , Kirishima-j ingu (450m alt ), Makizono-cho,
Kagoshima Prof., 27-VI II-2001 , S. ARA1leg.

In closing this brief report, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Yasuaki WATANABE of
Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his continuous guidance, and to Ms. Shiho ARA1of Ran-
zan-machi of Saitama Prefecture, for her kindness in giving me the specimens.
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A Redescription of Leptaula;)c arr・owl (Coleoptera, Passalidae)
Based on the Holotype

M asahi ro K oN

School of Environmental Science, The University of Shiga Prefecture,
Hassaka-cho2500, Hikone, Shiga,522-8533 Japan

and

Yutaka JoHKl

Graduate School of Human Life Science, Showa Women's University,
Taishido1-7, Setagaya, Tokyo, l54-8533 Japan

A bstract Leptaulax al・1・o、、,1 HINcKs is redescribed based on the holotype and
compared with L. ueno1 IwAsE, which appears to be most closely related toL a''1'o、l'1. It is
also briefly discussed on the exact position of the type locality ofL al・1・o、A,1.

L?ptaulax art,o - was described by HINcKs (1933) from Mt. Balls based on the
unique holotype. Up to the present, no additional specimen has been known. Further-
more, it has not been clear in which area is the type locality ofL al l-owl, Mt. Balls.

Recently, we have had an opportunity to examine the holotype of Leptaulax al'-
ro - HINcKs preserved in the collection of the Manchester Museum. Thus, we here-
with redescribe it based on the holotype and compare it with the known members of
this genus based on specimens or literature. In the following redescription, we adopt
the terminology of GRAVELY(1914) and IwAsE(1996).

epfau arrom' H INCKS

(Figs. 1,3)

Leptau/a,? al,・o、、,l HINcKs,1933, Entomologist's month. Mag. , 69, p. 12.

Redesc1・1ptionof theho1otype. Female. Length from anterior margin of head
to apices of elytra24.3 mm. Body polished, black, convex, ratio of prothorax thickness
to pronotum width 0.62.

Inner marginal tubercle triangular, larger and much more prominent forwards than
outer one, with apex rounded; distance between inner tubercles more than twice as
long as that between inner and outer ones; outer marginal tubercle triangular, pointed
forwards and a little outwards; ridge between inner tubercles slightly swollen at the
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1 2
Figs. 1 - 2. Habitus of 1_e/)taff/a、- spp., scale 5 mm. - 1 , L all・o、l,1. holotype (f、cmalc), 2、 L

paratype(male).

middle. Canthus with anterior angle weakly produced laterally, without ridge on upper
surface. Eye small, not projecting laterally beyond canthus. Frontal area almost rectan-
gular, much wider than long, with a few hair-bearing punctures, without median keel;
area behind outer tubercle impunctate and hairless; depressed area prior to parietal
ridge with a few hairs in outer portion, impunctate and hairless in inner portion; area
behind parietal ridge with hair-bearing punctures; frontal ridge almost transverse in
proximal portion, turning towards inner tubercle at right-angle in distal portion, with
weak tubercle at the turning point; parietal ridge gently curved, extending to supraor-
bital ridge. 0ute1- margin of mandible with obtuse angle near base; upper margin
swollen behind upper tooth; upper inner surface without punctures; upper tooth obtuse-
angled; anterior lower tooth triangular, larger than lowest terminal tooth. Labrum punc-
tured and hairy, almost symmetric, anterior margin straight. Labium without median
ridge, with anterior margin rounded. Mentum polished, with seti ferous punctures in
lateral portion, impunctate and hairless in central portion, with a scar like a semicircu-
lar arch opening folwards between central and lateral portions; anterior margin convex
folwards in central portion. Hypostoma1 process hairless, with a longitudinal groove,
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mat in the groove, lateral margins convergent anteriad. Antenna with three short lamel-
lae; upper surface of scape mat.

Pronotum convex, median sulcus distinct, with a few hairs in scar, anterior and
posterior angles rounded. Prosternum impunctate and hairless in posterior plate, with
s o m e hairs in m iddle portion between procoxae. Mesothoracic episternum mat;
mesosternum smooth and impunctate in central portion, with hair-bearing punctures at
the middle of lateral portion, hairless and rugged in postero-1atera1 portion. Central
area of metasternum polishe impunctate; anterior intermediate area punctured and
hairy; posterior intermediate area punctured in inner portion, more sparsely in outer
portion; lateral area rough, hairless, narrow, slightly widened posteriad. Elytra united,
convex, widened posteriad, rounded and hairy at humerus, simply punctured in all
striae, polished in all ribs. Upper surfaces of middle and hind tibiae mat, densely punc-
tured and hairy. Abdominal sternites hairless.

Specimen examlfled. Holotype: female, attached with the labels: “Mt. Balls”,
“5073' , “Ex Staudinger & Bang, Dresden”, “Manchester Museum Holotype'', “Ho1o-
type epfatl/a、, al'lてフll,' Hincks,1933”.

1sf1-l加rlon. Mt. Bal ls.

Specimens compa1-ed. Leptaltlax ueno1 IwAsE: l male(holotype), Banaue, Ifu-
gao, Luzon, V-1988; 1 male (paratype), the same data as for the holotype. L. s,川1-
ba、,vae GRAVELY: 1 male, Sumbawa, Vm-1999.

Discussion

HINcKs (1933) noted that Lepta1llax arrow1 appeared to be closely related to L.
sat7?bawae GRAVELY. However, based on the examination of the holotype of . ' ' ' 'o、,l ' !,

it was revealed that L. (a・ro、、,1 is not so similar toL. st11nba、、,ae; the former is diagnosed
by the following characters: the body convex (the ratio of prothorax thickness to
pronotum width,0.62), the elytra united, rounded at t1、e humerus, whereas inL. san1-
bawae, the body rather flat (the ratio of prothorax thickness to pronotum width,0.58);
the elytra not united, angular at the humerus. In contrast, L. (1rro- appears to be most
closely 1-elated lo L. uen()1 IwAsE from Luzon, the Philippines, which shares all the
aforementjoned diagnostic characters with L al-lて用,1 but is slightly different from L
arro-' in the following points: the ridge between inner tubercles not swollen at the
middle; the pronotum somewhatlargerandless rounded at the angles(Figs.1-4).

The holotype of Leptaula、, art・o?、,1 bears the label, “Mt. Balls''. It has been un-
known where js Mt. Balls, although HINcKs(l933) suggested that it was possibly f「om
Balj Island. He also noted that the holotype of this species was found in a box includ-
jngLeptaulax species chiefly from the Philippines and New Guinea. As mentioned

above, L al,1て川,1 resembles L.1leno1 from the Pl、ilippines most closely. Thus, we sug-
gest another possibility that the type locality of L artて用'1 may be somew1、e「e in the
Philippines.

It js hoped to obtain additional specimens (especially the male)of Leptaula、- a''-
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Figs. 3-4. Head o「Leptau/a spp. in dorsal view, scale 2 mm. - 3, L al,,owl, holotype(female); 4, L
tle11o1, paratype(male).

''o- for determining the exact area in which lies its type locality
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要 約

近 雅博・常喜 豊 : ヒラタクロツヤムシの一種Leptaula ar,-o、、,,のホロタイブにもとづく再
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記載. - ヒ ラ タ ク ロ ツヤムシの一種Leptau/a・t- a,-1・o、l,l をホロタイプにもとづいて再記載し,
もっとも近縁と思われるL. uenoiと比較した.  また, L al,-o、?,1のタイプ・ ロー カリティのMI
Ballsの場所について論議した.
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New Record of PaMaMspza fMazmz (FAIRMAIRE) from Northeast Laos

NObuo OHBAYASHI

Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Ehime University,
Matsuyama,790-8566 Japan

Paranasplafi・aini1 was first described by FAIRMAIRE(1897) as a species of the genus Stlan-
galia from Sikkim and British Bhutan, and was transferred to the genus Pa,・anaspta by HAYAsH1
and VILLIERS(1985). The latter authors also synonymizedLeptura1,eductipe,1,11s Pfc, which was
described from Yunnan, China, with Pat,anaspiafra加f.

I found several specimens which are identical with 1;) firaln11 in the collection of our survey
on Mt. Phu Pan in Houapan Province of northeastern Laos. A close examination of the genitalia
of this species showed a structure quite similar to that of other congeners(cf. 0HBAYAsH1,2001 ).
As the result, it is concluded that the species actually belongs to the genus Pal・anaspia though it
has rather heterogeneous appearance when compared with the others. Here I newly record this
species from Laos and illustrate the structure of male genitalia for the first time.

I thank Dr. Tatsuya NllsATo for his kind offer of valuable specimens.
Specimens e)ca1nlned. 1 female, Mt. Phu Pan, Xam Neua, Houapan Province, Laos, alt.

1,500- l,800m,1-V-2002, N. 0HBAYAsHl leg;4 males, same locality, 16-IV~l5-V-2004, na-
ti ve col lec tor.
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3

Fi9S・  1 -5・ Pa''a'laSPla.flainil (FAIRMAIRE); l , habitus, male;2, tcgumcn,3, medjan lobe jn dorsal view
4, ditto in lateral view;5, ditto, antero-dorsal view.

Selected References
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1-75, pls.1-l5.
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A New Species of C()pns(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae) from
Guizhou, ChinaI)

Teruo Oc Hl

Koftldai 5-21 -6, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun, Osaka,563-0104 Japan

and

M asah i ro K oN

School of Environmental Science, The University of Shiga Prefecture,
Hassaka-cho 2500, Hikone, Shiga,522-8533 Japan

A bstrac t A new species of Copt・Is is described from Guizhou, South China under
the name of C (Co/)1・1.、・) /)setldoc/11ls sp nov. The present new species is closely related to
C (C)oc/nls but can be distinguished f、rom the latter by the following characteristics: the
pronotum with the anterior angle truncated; the elytron with very fine striae and at inter-
striae.

When we examined a series of specimens of Scarabaeidae from Guizhou, South
China, we found three specimens (1 , 2 ) of a Coprls species that seemed different
from any known Oriental species of this genus. This form appears to be most closely
related to C (Coprls)ochus MoTscHULsKY,1860 that has been recorded from Mongol,
northern and middle China, Korea and Japan(BAITl-lAsAR,1963), but it is distinct from
the latter in several external characters and the shape of the male genitalia. Thus, we
are going to describe a new species of Coprls from Guizhou, China.

Copris( Copris) pseudoch us sp nov
(Figs.1-5)

Length:26.5-28.5 mm; width: 14.8-15.5 mm (n=3).
Body large-sized,oval, very strongly convex above; dorsal side rather opaque, en-

tirely glabrous; ventral side somewhat shining; pro- and mesosterna sparsely clothed
with reddish-brown hairs; metasternum clothed with reddish-brown hairs except for al-
most glabrous metasterna1 shield; abdominal sternites clothed with reddish-brown

hairs in basal portion along margins. Color entirely black except for mouth parts, palpi,
1) This study was supported in part by a Grant-in-Aid from the Japan Society for the Promotion of Sci-

ence(No.14405013).
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Figs. 1 -3 . Habitus of Copt・1.1・ ( Copt・Is) p.l・etldoc/1us sp nov., scale5 mm. - 1 , Male (holotype) in dorsal
view; 2, male(holotype) in tel、t lateral view;3, female (paratypc) in dorsal view

and antennae blackish-brown.
Male. Head semicircular in outline; clypeus slightly and widely incised at the

middle, both sides of the incision reflexed; clypea1 margin bordered by a broad mar-
ginal line; gena strongly produced laterad, with genal corner a little narrower than right
angle, margin distinctly bordered, almost straight in front, strongly curved inwards in
posterior portion; cephalic horn placed in the middle, rather short, about 5.5mm in
length, tapering and pointed distally, slightly curved backwards, subquadrate in cross-
section at base, with a longitudinal carina on either posterior side; area posterior to the
base of cephalic horn simple, without a pair of teeth; surface transversely rugose on
clypeus, granulate and vaguely punctulate at gena, a little shining, smooth and sparsely
punctulate on vertex.

Pronotum very strongly convex, about 148 times as wide as long(n=1), with an
obsolete longitudinal impression along midline in basal three-fi fths, coarsely and
somewhat rugosely punctate in posterior portion; anterior margin fairly strongly bisin-
uate and bordered, the marginal border becoming conspicuously broad near sinuation;
lateral margins subpara11el-sided in basal three-fifths, a little widened anteriad and then
again straightly narrowed towards anterior angle, with marginal border fine though dis-
tinct in basal three-fi fths and not distinct in apical two-fi fths; anterior angle truncated,
with outer corner obtuse; posterior angle rounded; basal margin clearly bordere ob-
tusely angulate at the middle; disc strongly convex above in posterior three-fi fths and
sloping down anteriad in anterior two-fifths; the upper edge of the slope forming a pair
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Figs. 4-5. Male genitalia of Copris(Copris) pseudochus sp nov., scale 1 mm; 4, right lateral view; 5,
dorsal view.

of obtuse transverse carinae in central portion, the carina distinctly produced at the
outer and inner extremities, the former is a little larger than the latter; the anterior
slope slightly hollowed in front of the carina, depressed near anterior angle, rugose and
sculptured in the middle, smooth and impunctate latera11y; lateral portion also sloping
down outwards, with a small pointed tubercle near the middle, with a short curved lon-
gitudinal carina near lateral margin.

Elytra strongly convex, about 1.1 times as wide as long (n=1), each with ten
striae, the9th and 10th con uent in the basal third, then separated towards apex; the
1st and 10th, the2nd and9th, the3r 4th, 5th and8th joined at apex, the6th and7th
not clearly joined at apex; the8th interrupted a little prior to the junction with the3rd;
all the striae weakly, shallowly, and very finely impressed, with stria1 punctures small,
simple, not distinctly crenulating interstriae; interstriae entirely at, densely and micro-
rugosely puncticulate throughout.

Pygidium gently convex, rather densely, coarsely, and indefinitely punctate on
basal half, somewhat shining and almost impunctate on apical half. Metasternum with
a longitudinal impression along midline in basal seven-tenths, then suddenly effaced
towards apex; metasterna1 shield a little lustrous, almost glabrous, sparsely and finely
punctate except for the basal portion rather densely and coarsely punctate; lateral part
fairly densely covered with strong punctures bearing long setae.  Meso- and
metafemora with ventral side sparsely and finely punctate, the punctures becoming
coarser at apical portion. Protibia broa with three strong lateral teeth; terminal spur
normal, pointed at apex.

Aedeagus robust, about6.2 mm in total length. Parameres about2.7 mm in length,
about 1 .29 times as long as phaI1obase; apical part distinctly compressed and not atten-
uate, dorsal lobe slightly but clearly raised in lateral view.
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Female. Head with a strongly elevated transverse carina on vertex, which iS
well arched, sharp at the summit, and occupying two-thirds width between eyes; gena
wjlh genal corner a little wider than that of male, posterior margin more gently Cu「Vcd
jnwards than in the male. Pronotum briefly and slightly declivous in front, with the
upper edge of the declivity forming a well arched transverse carina; lateral mar9in
fjnely bordered throughout; surface a little unevenly, coarsely, and somewhat 「ugOSely
punctate except near anterior angle. Elytron more lustrous than in the male.0therwiSe
li ke the male.

Type series. Holotype: (5、, NE. Guizhou, China,1998. Paratypes:2 , the same
data as for the holotype. The holotype is at present preserved in the collection of the
National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

otes. The present new species is closely related to Cop''Is(Cop''Is)ocius, but
can be distinguished from the latter by the following characteristics: 1) the pronotum
wjth the anterior angle truncated, whereas in C ochu.s, it is strongly produced fo「一
wards; 2) the pronotum with the lateral margin almost straight in basal three-fifths,
whereas in C.ochus, it is almost evenly rounded;3) the elytron with the interstriae at,
not convex, not clearly crenulating along the margin; 4) the elytra1 striae very fine,
with small punctures, whereas in Cochus, they are rather broad, with large punctures;
5) in the male, the prothoracic carina not strongly produced on either side;6) in the
male genitalia, the paramere compressed and not attenuate at the apex, whereas in C
ochus, it is gradually attenuate towards the apex.

要 約

越智輝;確・ 近 雅博 : 中国貴州省からのダイコクコガネ属Cop,,sの l 新種. - 中国貴州省

からダイコクコガネ属Coprisの1 新種を, C (Copris) pse,,doc/,,,s sp nov. と名付け記載した. 本
新種はc (c)oc/,usにもっとも近緑のものだと思われるが, 前11111?背板の前角が切断状であるこ
とと, 年高 nの構がかすかで,  ,f肖地の間室が平らで ることによって , 後者と区別することが
きる.
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Two New Species of the Genus Sinodrepamts(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae,
Onitice11ini) from China and Thailand

Teruo OcH l

Kofudai5-21-6, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,563-0104 Japan,

Masahi ro K oN

School o「Environmental Science, The University of Shiga Prefecture
Hassaka-cho2500, Hikone、 Shiga,522-8533 Japan

and

Kimio MAsUMoT0

Institute of Human Living Scicncc, 0tsuma Women's University,
Tokyo,102-8357 Japan

A bstrac t Two n e w species o「 the genus Si,10 /;・epallus a r c described f、rom
Guizhou. China and Thailand under the names ofS 1le11()1 sp n ov and S t/fat/(1/1di(.・11.s sp
nov.. respectively. Si,10(/1・pa,11ls 11e11o1 sp n o v resembles S. sim1/ls, but can be distin-
guished from the latter by having the following characteristics: in the male, the elytron
with the6th intcrstria distinctly widened in the posterior portion, in the female, the6th in-
terstria of elytron almost of the same width as the4th one in the posterior portion. SI,fe-
cit・epalnls t/1t111a,loll c 11.1, sp nov resembles S. /) - lc/tefl, but can be distinguished f、rom the
latter by having the following characteristics: the median longitudinal ridges on the prono-
tum widely separated from each other and not strongly elevated; in the male, the clypcal
margin with the antcro-median portion strongly produced and directed upwards at the api-
cal end. In add ition. S. s im1/I , is recorded from C、hina fo r the fi rst time.

The genus Slnodrepanus was erected by SIMoNIs ( I985) for S falsus (SHARP) as
the type species. SIMoNIs (1985) transferred the three species, 0nltlce11us f、alsus
SHARP, 0. e.xsu1 SHARP and Dr2panoce1'us1'e;x BoUcoMoNT, to Sinod1'epa'1us and de-
scribed the three species, S besuc11et1 and S. ,・()sanntle from Fujian, China and S_、llm1-
1is from Thailand. Later, KABAKov and NAPoLov (1999) regarded S e_x1su1 as a junior
synonym of S f?11sus.

When we examined specimens of Slnod1・epamts in our hands, we found two
species that appeared to be distinct from any known species of the genus. After we
compared the two forms with known members of this genus based on specimens or lit-
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a
b

1. A schematic presentation of the pronotum of Si11odl・epa11tls; a; median longitudinal ridge
median anterior short ridge; c, paramedian basal short ridge

b, para-

erature, we have concluded that the two fonns are new to science. Thus, we are going
to describe two new species of Slnod1-panus from Guizhou, China and Thailand. In
addition, we shall record S. similis from China for the first time.

In the following descriptions, we use the terminology for the ridges on the prono-
tum as shown in Fig.1.

S加odrepaM‘s l‘enol' sp nov.
(Figs 2,3,6,7,10, l l,14- l7)

Length: 10.6-11 .7 mm; width:5.1-5.9 mm(n=3).
Body medium-size oblong-oval, strongly flattened in posterior portion of dorsal

side; dorsal and ventral sides very thickly covered with earthy scale-like hairs except
for glabrous scutellum, metacoxa, and dorsal side of protibia; the scale-like hairs
changing into long to very long bristles forming tufts in the following dorsal portions:
longitudinal carina of posterior portion of head, dorsal ridges and elevations on prono-
tum,1st,5th and7th interstriae of elytron along whole length,2nd in posterior portion,
3rd in anterior and posterior portions,8th in anterior portion, and pygidium in basal
and middle parts. Colour brown though the ground colour is dark brown to blackish-
brown, partly with slight metallic lustre; scutellum, metacoxa, and dorsal side of
protibia tinged with distinct greenish to purplish luster.

M al e. Head a little transverse, slightly depressed behind anterior margin at the
middle; clypea1 margin widely subtrapezoida1 in outline, truncated at the middle,
weakly sinuate on either side, with marginal line re?exed and finely bordered; median
truncation ofclypeus a little upturned on either side; clypeo-gena1 suture fine, not cari-
nate in front, gradually becoming raised towards vertex and changing into obtuse and
longitudinal carina near posterior margin; clypeo-fronta1 suture effaced; gena strongly
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Figs. 2-5. l-labitus of Sill()cit・e1)t1,Ill.、 spp., scale2 mm. - 2, Male (holotype) of S tie,101 sp nov ;3, fe-
male (paratypc) o「 S.  licit()1  sp.  nov., 4, male (holotype) of S. 1/1c11/a;1dic l ls sp. nov ;  5,  female
(paratypc)of S. //lol l/ci ll(/1_ .、 slﾂ.  nov
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produced laterad and a little reflexed in front, with margin obtusely angulate a little
prior to the middle, finely bordered; posterior margin clearly edged; sur face very
thickly covered with setiferous punctures; the punctures shallowly annular, coarse, a
l i tt le uneven.

Pronotum depressed and distinctly uneven on dorsal side, about 136 times as
wide as long (n=1); anterior margin emarginate and finely bordered; lateral margin
slightly sinuate at the middle and behind, gently rounded towards apex, and・finely bor-
derd throughout; anterior angle subtruncated, with inner corner obtusely angulate and
clearly more produced forwards than the rounded outer one; posterior angle rounded;
disc rather depresse with five pairs of obtuse ridges or elevations; the median longitu-
dinal ridge not so strongly elevated, not reaching basal margin, almost straight in ante-
rior half, widened posteriad; paramedian anterior short ridge distinct and well devel-
oped; paramedian basal short ridge longitudinal and not so strongly elevated; surface
densely covered with earthy scale-like hairs, with punctures coarse, shallow, and
clearly elongate in postero-median portion. Prepisternum slightly visible along anterior
portion of lateral margin of pronotum in dorsal view. Scutellum small, lingulate, im-
punctate and shining.

Elytra distinctly hollowed dorsally, about 1 .11 times as wide as long (n=1); disc
strongly uneven, each with three small excavations, the basal one located on5th to7th

Figs. 6 - 9. Head of Si,1odl・epa11tl.l, spp., scal d mm. - 6, Male (holotype) of S tie,101 sp nov; 7, fe-
male (paratypc) of S. lie'101 sp. nov; 8, male (holotype) of S. 1/1a11andlctls sp nov ; 9, female
(paratype)ofS tile'Ila'1dlctls sp nov.
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Fjgs.  10-13. Let、l protibia of Slnod1・pa11us spp., scale 1 mm. - 10, Male (holotype)of S tleno1 sp.
nov; l l, female(paratype)ofS. ue,1o1 sp nov;12, male (holotype)ofS t/1a1/anc/lctls sp nov; 13, 「c-
male(paratypc)o「S r/1a1/c111cflcu.l, sp n o v.

interstriae, the median lateral one on6th to7th, the lateral one on7th to8th,of these
the last one is strongly depressed laterally; striae finely and clearly impressed except
for the wjde lst one, with stria1 punctures rather sparse though those on the ist fairly
dense; both sides of each stria nely ridged throughout;1st interstria convex near base,
gradually and weakly costate towards apex; 2nd to5th almost flat or depressed; 6th
djstinctly widened in posterior portion;6th to8th uneven, densely covered with earthy
scale-li ke hairs.

pygidium distinctly longitudinal, rather shallowly hollowed at base,longitudinally
carjnate along midline in basal two-fifths; integument almost covered with earthy
scale_like hairs, with tuft of long hairs along the median carina, with a pair of long hair
bunches a little prior to the middle. Protibia strongly dilated apicad, slightly curved up-
wards a ljttle prior to the middle, with three obtuse lateral teeth(they may have be-
come obtuse due to the abrasion); anterior margin of protibia obliquely truncated.
Meso_and metatibiae slender; the latter almost of the same length as metatarsus; basal
segment of metatarsus 1 .78 times as long as terminal spur.

Aedeagus rather slender, with pha1lobase about 2.5mm in length (n=1). Para-
mere also slender in lateral view, about 12mm in length(n=1); apical tooth St「ongly
projected ventrad; lateral tooth fairly slender, a little separated from the apical tooth.
copulatory lamella of internal sac composed of two major branches, the larger one
subova1 jn outljne, the other one curved; raspula of internal sac with very dense She「t
setae.
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Fe ma1 e. Head with clypeal margin strongly produced as a pair of upturned tri-
angular teeth at the middle. Pygidium more strongly hollowed than in the male; a pair
of long hair bunches located near apex. Protibia more strongly dilated apica w ith

three teeth stronger; terminal spur sharp, clearly decurved.
Type series. Holotype: ,3, Yuwunshan, 1,600m alt., Guizhou, China, 1998.

Paratypes: 2 , the same data as for the holotype. At present, the holotype is de-
posited in the collection of the National Science Museum(Natural History), Tokyo.

ls fr lbtl f1on. China(Guizhou).
Etymology. The present new species is named in honor of Dr. S.-I. UENo, who

has been giving us invaluable advice and encouragement.
Notes. The present new species is very similar in having three outer teeth on the

protibia to S!no 1-epamfs sl,ruts SIMoNls, 1985, from Thailan but is distinguished
from the latter by the following points: 1) in the male, the elytron with the6th inter-
stria distinctly widened in the posterior portion, whereas in S. similis, it is narrow
throughout; 2) in the female, the6th interstria of elytron almost of the same width as
the4th one in the posterior portion, whereas in S. s11mlis, the former is obviously nar-
rower than the latter; 3) in the male, the head with the clypea1 margin not distinctly
bidentate, whereas in S. slm11is, the head with the clypeal margin bidentate; 4) in the
male, the anterior angle of pronotum with the inner corner a little produced folwards
than the outer one, whereas in S. sln111is, the inner corner of anterior angle is not more
produced fo1wards than the outer one; 5) in the male genitalia, the paramere with the
apical tooth strongly projected ventrad and the lateral tooth slender in lateral view,
whereas in S. slm111s, the former is less projected ventrad and the latter is clearly robust
in lateral view; 6) in the male, the internal sac ofaedeagus with the copulatory lamella
different in shape from that ofS. slm1/1s(Figs.16,17; see also SIMoNls,1985).

Sinodrepanus tltaiiandicus sp nov.

(Figs 4,5,8,9, l2,13, l8-21)

Length:10.5- l2.7 mm; width:5.5-6.5 mm(n=14).
Body large-sized, oblong-oval to oval, strongly flattened in posterior portion of

dorsal side; dorsal and ventral sides very thickly covered with earthy scale-like hairs
except for glabrous scutellum, metacoxa, dorsal side of protibia; the scale-like hairs
changing into long to very long bristles forming tufts in the following dorsal portions:
longitudinal carina of posterior portion of head; ridges and elevations on pronotum;
1st,5th and7th interstriae of elytron almost along whole length;2nd in posterior por-
tion;3rd in anterior and posterior portions; 8th in anterior portion; pygidium in basal
and middle parts. Colour brown though the ground colour is dark brown to blackish-

Figs. 1 4 - 21 . Male genitalia of SI,fecit・e/)cl,1tls spp; l4, 18, male genitalia, lateral view; 15, 19, ditto, dor-
sal view; I6, 20, internal sac, lateral view; 17, 21, copulatory lamella o「internal sac in view from the
opposite side. - 14-17. SI,1()(/,・epclm1? tie,101 sp nov. - l8 -21 . S t/1a1/a,1dlctls sp nov.
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brown, partially with a weak metallic luster; scutellum, metacoxa, and dorsal side of
protibia tinged with distinct greenish to purplish luster.

M a l e. Head less transverse than in the preceding species, strongly depressed
behind anterior margin at the middle; clypea1 margin widely subtriangular in outline,
with antero-median portion strongly produced as an upward process which is truncated
at the apex; clypeo-gena1 suture fine, not carinate in front, gradually becoming raised
towards vertex and changing into obtuse and longitudinal carina near posterior margin;
clypeo-fronta1 suture e aced; gena strongly produced laterad, clearly re exed in front,
with margin obtusely angulate a little prior to the middle, finely bordered; posterior
margin clearly edged; surface very thickly covered with setiferous punctures; the punc-
tures very dense and uneven.

Pronotum depressed and strongly uneven on dorsal side, about 1 .38 times as wide
as long (n=1); anterior margin bisinuate and nely bordered; lateral margin sl ightly
sinuate at the middle and behind, gently convex and rounded in anterior porton, nely
borderd throughout; anterior angle subtruncate with inner corner angulate and not
clearly more produced forwards than the outer one; posterior angle rounded; disc
rather depressed though distinctly uneven, with ve pairs of obtuse ridges or eleva-
tions; the median longitudinal ridge strongly elevated, almost straight in anterior half,
widened posteriad, not reaching basal margin; the paramedian anterior short ridge dis-
tinct and well developed; the paramedian basal short ridge longitudinal and strongly
elevated; surface densely covered with earthy scale-like hairs, with punctures coarse,
shallow, and clearly elongate in postero-median portion. Prepisternum not so clearly
visible along anterior portion of lateral margin of pronotum in dorsal view. Scutellum
small, elongated lingulate, impunctate and shining.

Elytra distinctly hollowed dorsally, about 1 .18 times as wide as long (n=1 ); disc
strongly uneven, each with three small excavations, the basal one located on5th to7th
interstriae, the median lateral one on 6th to 7th, the lateral one on 7th to 8th, of these
the last one is strongly depressed laterally; striae nely and clearly impressed except
for the wide 1st one, with stria1 punctures rather sparse though those on the ist are
fairly dense; both sides of each stria finely ridged throughout; 1st stria strongly costate
along whole length; 2nd to 5th almost at or depressed; 6th to 8th uneven, densely
covered with earthy scale-like hairs.

Pygidium markedly longitudinal, clearly hollowed at base, longitudinally carinate
along midl ine in basal f、ifth; integument almost covered w ith earthy scale-like hairs,
with tuft of long hairs along the median carina, with a pair of long hair bunches a little
prior to the middle. Protibia strongly dilated apicad, slightly curved upwards a little
prior to the middle, with four obtuse lateral teeth; anterior margin of protibia trun-
cated; terminal spur decurved, with apex not so sharp. Meso- and metatibiae slender;
the latter slightly longer than metatarsus; basal segment of metatarsus 175 times as
long as the terminal spur.

Aedeagus robust, with phallobase about 2.3 mm in length (n=1). Paramere also
robust, about 1 .4 mm in length (n=1 ); apical tooth well produced ventrad and pointed
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in lateral view; lateral tooth broad in lateral view, clearly separated from apical tooth.
Copulatory lamella of internal sac composed of several elongate branches, the longer
o n e c u r v e the others short; raspula of internal sac with dense setae.

Fem al e. Head with clypea1 margin strongly produced at the middle as a pair of
triangular teeth pointed upwards. Pygidium more strongly hollowed than in the male; a
pair of long hair bunches placed near apex. Protibia more strongly dilated apicad, with
four teeth; terminal spur clearly decurved, with apex sharp.

T、pe se11es. Holotype: (3, Doi Inthanon, Chiang Mal Prov., Thailand, 1-X-
1988, Y. MANIT leg. Paratypes:1 e: the same locality as for the holotype,15-IX-1989,
K. MAsUMoTo leg; Ie, ditto, 23-V-1989, K. MAsUMoTo leg ; 1 , Doi Inthanon,
12- X-1989, Y. MANIT leg ; Ie, 1 9, Doi lnthanon, l5-IV-1991, Y. MANIT leg ; 1 e,
1 , ditto,4-IV-1995, K. MAsuMoTo leg; 2(3,2 , Chiang Mal,10-V-1989; 1 ?, 1 ?,
Doi Inthanon, 24-VIII-2004, K. MAsuMoTo leg. The holotype is deposited in the col-
lection of the National Science Museum(Natural History), Tokyo.

ls f1-fbi lflo17. Thailand.
Notes. The present new species appears to be closely related to Sinod1-epamts

besuchet1 SIMoNls, l985, but is distinguished from t1、elatter by the following points:1 )
the body clearly larger; 2) the pronotum with the median longitudinal ridges widely
separated from each other and not strongly elevated, whereas in S besitchet1, they are
narrowly separated and strongly elevated;3) in the male, the clypea1 margin with the
antero-median portion strongly produced as a process directed upwards, whereas in S
besuchet1, it is truncated and upturned in anterior margin;4) in the female, the clypea1
margin with a pair of median teeth strong and narrowly separated, whereas in S be-
sue/7et1, they are weak and more widely separated; 5) in the male genitalia, the para-
mere with the apical tooth strongly pointed and the lateral tooth very close to the api-
cal tooth in lateral view, whereas in S besuc/1elI, the former is not distinctly pointed
and the latter is widely separated from the apical tooth in lateral view;6) in the male
genitalia, the copulatory lamella of internal sac is quite different in shape from that of
S besuchet1 (Figs 20,21 ; see also SIMoNls,1985).

Sinodrepa,uls slm ills SI M oNl s
Stilet/1・e/Jt11lllsslnl//1.1・ SIMoNls,1985, Revue suissc Zoo1.,92, p i e2.

Specinlens exc」mi,let/. 4(S , 3 , Guizhou, China, 1998.
Dist・1bution. T1、ailand, China (Guizhou) (new record).
SPecl171e17s cOl77P - ee/. Sit70C/1'o ll711S /フeSi lC/1efl SIMONIS: (hOlOtype), Kuatun,

Fukien, China, 11-5-46, Tschung SEN leg. S fa/sit (SHARP): 1 , 1 , Pak Cheng,
Thai land. S. 1,osanntle SIMoN1s: (1、olotype), Chine, 25-IX-46, Kuatun, Fukien,
Tschung SEN leg.
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要 約

越智輝雄・ 近 雅博・ 益本仁雄: 中国とタイからのSinodrepan,,s属の2新種. - s ine-

d,・epanus属の2新種を中国, 貴州省とタイから記載し, それぞれ, S. ue, ,o, sp n o v. とS the,i-

/a,tdicus sp nov. と名付けた. S.ue,1o1 sp nov. はS. simtlisと似てぃるが, 雄の鞘翅の第6 間室の後
半部分が顕著に広くなることと, 雌の革肖翅の第6 間室の後半部分が第4 間室とほぼ同じ幅であ

ることによって区別できる. S t/1ailandicus sp nov. はS besuchett と似てぃるが, 前胸背板の左
右の中央縦隆起がたがいに離れ, それらが強く隆起してぃなぃこと, および雄の頭部前縁の中

央部が強く伸び, 先端が上を向くことによって区別できる.  さらに, s. similisを中国から初め
て記録した.
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A bstract This i s  the second part  o「 a revisional  study o f the Tai wanese
Scarabaeinae. 0,1t/1ophagus (Pal'ascato11o111tl.l') /,'lilo/1lanus sp n o v and Sil1oc/1'epa'1tls tsa11
sp nov are described, and a male specimen of 0. (s. str )1-oubali BALTl-l̂ SAR, 1935 and a
small -sized male of、O (/,1dacho;-1us) /1slf1 MAsuMoTo, CHEN et col-ll, 2004 are described
for the fi rst time.

The authors have been studying Taiwanese dung beetles for these three years, par-
ticularly species of the subfamily Scarabaeinae. ln the first part of this series (MAsu-
MoTo et al.,2004), two new Onth〔)phag11s species from Taiwan were described. As the
second part, other two new species and male specimens of two known species will be
described.

NoMURA(1973) recorded two species from Taiwan under the names Onthop/1agus
(s. str) kuatunensls BALTHAsAR, 1942 and D1' panocerus al row1 BALTHASAR, 1932,
both originally described from China. The authors have carefully re-examined the
specimens collected from Taiwan, and have concluded that they are new to science.

Of the other two species, one has been known from only females. In the other
species, a small male individual has not developed the cephalic horn completely, and
instead it is provided with a pair of small tubercles. It will be described together with
the male of the former species.
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Depositories of the type specimens to be designated are given under each descrip-
ti on. The abbreviations used herein are as follows: NCHU -Nationa1 Chung Hsing
University, Taichung; NMNST- Nationa1 Museum of Natural Science, Taichung;
NSMT -Nationa1 Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo; NTU-Department of Ento-
mology, National Taiwan University, Taipei; TARI - Taiwan Agricultural Research In-
stitute, Wufeng; COO - Collection OcHl, Osaka.

0'1tl1op11agus(Parascato'tomus) kiuchianus sp n o v.

(Fig.1)

Piceous, with anterior margin of head, basal parts of antennae, mouth parts and
legs dark reddish brown, head and pronotum with a weak purple tinge in some individ-
uals, antennal clubs pale brown; head and pronotum rather strongly shining, elytra fee-
bly sericeous, ventral surface mostly alutaceous; dorsal surface almost glabrous, ven-
tral surface clothed with rather long hairs. Body ovate, rather strongly convex dorsad,
gently attened in posterior part, and rather remarkably constricted between pronotum
and elytra.

M a l e. Head gently produced apicad, almost at in anterior part; clypeus ru-
gose-punctate, with apical margin produced in middle, weakly reflexed and slightly in-
dented at the borders of genae; clypeo-fronta1 border curved and weakly carinate;
geno-cIypea1 sutures partly impressed and partly slightly ridged; ocular lobes(genae)
somewhat paralle1ogrammatic,obtusely produced laterad, feebly concave, and weakly
rugose-punctate; frons short, quadrate, gently, transversely concave, transversely ru-
gose-punctate; vertex with a distinct ridge in the middle a little before the posterior
margin, which becomes bolder in middle, with a flattened top, whose surface is rather
smooth and scattered with small punctures. Antenna short and compact; scape short,
invisible from dorsal view; club segments compact, with three segments successively
diminishing distad in size.

*Under projects, “The study on monitoring of TA-CHIA-SHl working circle22''d-24th compartment
burned area (II) supported by DonghihForcst District Office, Forestry Bureau and''Survey of the insects at
Shel-Pa National Park-Hscuh-Gine area”supported by Shci-Pa National Park.
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Fjgs 1 _6 Habitus of 011t/10/)/1tlg1ls and S111odl・e1)anti.、' spp. 「rom Taiwan; 1 , 0'11hop/1clglls(Pal'ascatOno-
111lls) /,-lilo/11'aMls sp nov., holotype ; 2, S111oe/1'e/1el11ll.l'1.i'cill sp nov., holotype ; 3, S. /)eSllC/1e「1 SIMo-

Nls、 holotype ; 4, S. /()san11cle SIMoNls, holotyr1c ;5. 0n1/lop/tagus (S. Str) 'oubt1/1 BALTHASAR, ;

6, 0111/lop/1agtls(1ndac/101・Ill.l・) /1.sill MASUMOT0, CIIEN Ct OCHl, (mine「).

pronotum evenly convex, about 1 .33 times as wide as long, with a feeblelongitu-
djna1 groove along median line in basal half; anterior margin gently emarginate; lateral
margjns evenly and roundly produced laterad, slightly sinuate in posterior parts, finely
bordered; base somewhat triangular with rounded sides, bluntly angulate at the middle,
wjth margjnal border effaced throughout; anterior angles gently produced and Suban-
gulate; surface smooth, covered with small but deep punctures, which are intermixed
wjth mjnute punctures, the larger punctures becoming denser and coarser ante「o-1at-
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orad.
Elytra almost as long as wide, shallowly and distinctly punctate-striate, the punc-

tures in striae sparse and slightly notching intervals; intervals feebly convex, covered
with isodiametric microsculpture, and scattered with very small punctures.

Pygidium finely ridged along basal margin, rather densely covered with shallow
transverse punctures. Prosternum with anterior angles distinctly hollowed. Metaster-
num with a medial protrusion, whose anterior side is steeply inclined and lateral sides
are gently hollowed; metasterna1 shield moderately covered densely with small punc-
tures, which change into granulate ones on the anterior declivity. Protibiae weakly in-
curved, each with four strong outer teeth.

Female. As compared with male, the clypeus is more strongly produced ante-
ria the ridge on the vertex is narrower, and the four outer teeth ofprotibiae are obvi-
ously bolder.

Body length: 5.7-8.3 mm.
Holotype: , Fenchihu, Chiayi Hsien, Taiwan, 23-XI-2003, K. MAsuMoTo leg.

(NMNST). Paratypes:  1 ex., “Funchiifo”, Formosa, 21-VI-1971, Y. MAEDA leg.
(NSMT); 1 ex., Shuej ian, Miaoli Hsien, Taiwan, 29-IV-2002, L.-C. TANG & K.-H.
CHuANGleg.,5 exs., Fushan Botanical Garden, Yilan Hsien,27-V-2004, J.-F. TsAl &
T.-C. WANc leg. (NCHU); 1 ex., Nei Dong Logging Roa c a 850m alt., Taipei Co.,
Taiwan,18-IV-2003, by flying intercept trap(FIT), C.-L. Ll leg.,5 exs., same locality,
24-IV-2003, by FIT, C.-L. LI leg., 2 exs., same locality,3-VI -2003, by FIT, C.-L. L1
leg., 3 exs., same locality, 10-VI-2003, by FIT, C.-L. Ll leg., (NTU); 2 exs., Mt.
Hehuanshan, Nantou Hsien, Taiwan, 13-VIII-1995, C.-C. Luo leg., 1 ex., Fenchihu,
Chiayi Hsien, C. Taiwan, 9-VII-1974, T. 0cHl leg. (COO); 2 exs., Fushan Botanical
Garden, 7~8-V-2004, K. MAsuMoTo leg. (NMNST); 2 exs., Fushan Botanical Gar-
den, 7~8-V-2004, K. MAsuMoTo leg. (TARI); 45 exs., Fushan Botanical Garden,
7~8-V-2004, K. MAsUMoTo leg.

Notes. The present new species is closely related to Onthophagus(Parascatono-
mus) kuatunensls BAt:THAsAR,1942 from China, but differs from the latter in the head
with a transverse ridge on the vertex and also with a weak ridge on the fronto-clypea1
border (entirely flat and simple in 0. (R) kuatune,Isis), and the pronotum with anterior
angles more strongly produced. NoMURA(1973, p 48) recorded 0. (s. str ) kuatunensls
from Taiwan, but actually it is 0. (1:)) kiuchianus. This new species also resembles 0.
(s. str) f(ormosanus GILLET,1924, but can be distinguished from the latter by the head
with two transverse ridges and the pronotum not grooved along the median line.

The specific name is given after Dr. Makoto KlucHl, Tsukuba City, who has as-
sisted our study on the Taiwanese dung beetles.

Sinodrepanus tsaii sp
(Figs 2,7-8)

n o v

Brownish black with feeble coppery tinge, almost wholly covered with brownish
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grey earthy matter, rather sparsely clothed with long scale-like hairs on ridges of dorsal
surface, which often form small bundles. Body subrectangular, attened above.

M ale. Head somewhat widely pentagonal, flattened but raised in apical and lat-
eral parts, feebly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, scattered with small and
large punctures, the latter becoming somewhat ring-shaped and denser anteriad;
clypeus with the anterior margins straightly convergent apicad and strongly re exed
and bidentate at the apex, the area between the teeth rather deeply emarginate; ocular
lobes gently produced latera with outer margins obtusely angulate, areas before eyes
weakly concave; frons not defined from clypeus and ocular lobes, gently raised in mid-
dle; vertex with a pair of low longitudinal ridges close to hind margin, areas among
and outside the ridges weakly concave. Eyes oblique and crescent-shaped.

Pronotum subquadrate, about 12 times as wide as long; apex widely emarginate,
feebly produced in middle; base widely triangular, with weakly curved sides; front an-
gles roundly produced, hind angles invisible being covered with protrusion of lateral
margins; lateral margins feebly produced laterad and very slightly narrowed in middle;
disc feebly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, scattered with small and large
punctures, gently convex in antero-medial part, and forming a pair of longitudinal ele-
vations, with shal l ow depressions as follows: a narrow one in antero-media1 part, a
wide triangular one in postero-media1 part, a pair of indistinct ones in anterior parts
near front angles, a pair of oblique and rather strong ones in medic-lateral parts, a pair
of subtriangular ones in posterior parts which are connected with medic-lateral ones;
most of these depressions bordered by ridges. Scutellum elongated linguiform, weakly
raised medially, glabrous, and covered with isodiametric microsculpture.

Elytra slightly longer than wide, widest near base; disc covered with isodiametric
microsculpture, scattered with small punctures, punctate-striate, the striae glabrous
and finely margined, the punctures in striae very shallow, notching intervals, each with
a small tussock;1st (sutural) intervals raised and densely covered with scale-like hairs,
2nd to 4th attened and slightly concave,5th and7th raised and provided with tufts of
rough scale-like hairs, 6th concave in basal part and depressed outwards in posterior
2/3, 7th strongly produced laterad in middle; distal parts of elytra with tufts of long
hairs.

Pygidium sublinguiform, covered with isodiametric microsculpture, shallowly
punctate, the punctures ill-shaped, depressed in basal 3/5, ridged in basal 2/5 medially,
with a pair of humps at the middle, whose tops are covered with tussocks. Metasterna1
shield closely punctate, covered with short scale-like hairs, glabrous along medial line,
with a subpentagona1 depression in medial part close to hind margin. Protibiae with
three outer teeth.

Fem al e. As for the characteristics on the dorsal parts, there is no difference
from the male. 0n the ventral part, the female possesses shorter pygidium and longer
abdominal segments than the male.

Holotype: , Huanshan (ex-Hung Mao),1,500m alt. (attracted by rotten chicken
meat), Taichung Hsien, C. Taiwan, 26-IV-2003, L.-C. TANc & K.-H. CHuANG leg.
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Figs. 7-10. Male genitalia of Sinodlepanus;7, S. lsall sp nov. (lateral view); 8 ditto( frontal view); 9, S

bes1lchetl SIMoN1s(lateral view);10, S. 1'osannae SIMoNls(lateral view).

(NMNST). Paratypes: 1 ex., “Summit of ???”, Formosa, 11-VI-1933, T. KANO leg.
(NSMT); 1 ex., Peitungyen Shan, Nantou Hsien, C. Taiwan, 27-VIII -2003, J.-F. TsAI
leg. (NCHU);1 ex., Mt. Kuantao Shan, Nantou Hsien, C. Taiwan,26-VII-1995, C.-C.
LUo leg; 1 ex., same collecting data (Y. UEDA collection); 1 ex., Baibara (Meiyuan,
Nantou Hien), Formosa, 7-VII- l939, Y. MlwA leg. (TARI); 1 ex., Shuejian, Miaoli
Hsien, C. Taiwan, 27-VII-2002, L.-C. TANc & K.-H. CHuANG leg; 1 ex., 29- IX -
2002, same collecting data; 4 exs., Huanshan, Taichung Hsien, 3-XI-2002, L.-C.
TANG & K.-H. CHUANG leg; 6 exs., 18-VIII-2003, same locality; 2 exs., Chu-yun-
shan, Tengchi, Kaohsiung Hsien, S. Taiwan,16-V-2004, J.-F. TsAI & T.-C. WANG leg.

Notes. This new species resembles Slnodrepanusbesuchet1 SIMoNls,1985, from
Kuatun, Fukien (Figs 3, 9 & 11) but can be distinguished from the latter by the
clypeus noticeably bidentate and reflexed in front, the ocular lobes more strongly pro-
duced laterad, the pronotum more widely produced postero-laterad, and the male geni-
talia differently shaped. This new species also resembles S. 1osannae SIMoNIs, 1985,
also from Kuatun, Fukien (Figs 4,10& 12), but can easily be distinguished from the
latter by the body narrower with the apex ofclypeus bidentate. As mentioned in the in-
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troduction, NoMURA(l973 ) recorded Dr)panoce1'us art'o、,、,1 BAt_THAsAR, 1932, but it is
actually this new species.

The specific name is given after Mr. Jin-Fu TsAl, a young entomologist of Na-
tional Chung rising University, who has been a member of our joint-study team on the
Taiwanese fauna of dung beetles and has contributed in various ways.

Onthop/1agus(s. str. ) loubali BA _-1AsAR, 1935
(Fig 5)

011thop/1(1g1ls(s. str) /・o1lba/1 B、LT1l、ŝ R,1935,Folia zool hydrobiol.,8:316.
0.1・cuba/1: NoMUR̂ , 1973, Ent. Rev_lapan, Osaka,25:49 [nee B^LTIl^s R̂].

BALsTHAsAR(1935) described this species based on a female from “Tatsienlu,
Szechouan”. Since then, there has never been any account of a male. Recently, Dr.
Chun-Lin L1, National Taiwan University,offered two strange Onth)phtlgus specimens
collected from North Taiwan to the authors. After a careful study, the authors have
concluded that they are males of 0,1thophagus1,oubali BALTHAsAR,1935. They will be
described below.

Piceous to dark reddish brown, head and pronotum rather shining and elytra
rather mat; noticeably covered with short pale hairs. Body oblong-ovate, rather convex
dorsad but gently flattened in posterior part.

Head strongly produced and inclined anteriad, rather closely scattered with small
punctures; clypeus feebly concave in anterior part, reflexed in front, feebly rugu1ose in
lateral parts, fronto-clypea1 border weakly ridged, the ridge sinuous on each side and
almost reaching lateral margins;ocular lobes feebly concave, weakly produced laterad;
frons widened anteriad, with a pair of somewhat elongated triangular impunctate areas;
fronto-genal borders weakly sulcate; vertex with a pair of slightly flattened horns,
which are connected with each other at the base, gently curving outwards, and slightly
incl ined back wards.
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Pronotum wider than long (10:7); apex weakly emarginate, slightly produced an-
teriad in middle; lateral margins almost evenly, roundly produced; front angles rather
acute, but the corners are rounded; base rounde obtusely angulate at the middle; disc
rather strongly convex, ridged along the midline in anterior part, which is brie?y inter-
rupted at the posterior part of anterior declivity, very weakly covered with isodiametric
microsculpture, rather closely scattered with larger and smaller punctures, each of the
former w ith a short bent hai r.

Elytra shallowly punctate-striate, the striae margined with low ridges, the punc-
tures in striae small and very weakly notching intervals; intervals feebly convex, cov-
ered with isodiametric microsculpture, finely punctate, each puncture with a bent seta
and a small granule in front.

Pygidium sublinguiform, finely ridged along basal margin, covered with isodia-
metric microsculpture, scattered with umbilicate punctures, each with a bent hair.
Metasterna1 shield covered with small punctures and bent hairs, minutely punctate
among the former, and glabrous along medial line. Protibiae with four outer teeth.

Specimens e)cammed. 1 ex., Nei Dong Logging Road, ca 850m alt., Taipei Co.,
N. Taiwan, 24- IV-2003, C.-L. L1 leg. (NTU); 1 ex., 9km, Nei Dong Logging Road,
c a 850m alt., Taipei Co., N. Taiwan,4-X-2002, C.-L. Ll leg. (NSMT).

Onthophagus(1ndachorius) /tsul' MAsUMoTo, CHEN et OcHl,2004
(Fig 6)

Ont/1op/1agtls (111dclc/101'fits) /1stl1 MAsUMoTo, CI-ll-N& 0cH1,2004, Elytra, Tokyo,32:126.

The most distinctive male characteristics of the species, 0nthophagus (1ndac/10-
rius) hsui MAsUMoTo, CHEN et OcHl,2004, is the possession of a thin oblong horn on
the vertex, whose upper edge is pointed at each lateral corner, and armed with an elon-
gate, backwardly curved finger at the middle in larger individuals. In smaller individu-
als, the cephalic horn is reduced to alow triangular prominence. In the course of their
research project, the authors have obtained very small male individuals (4.6-4.9 mm in
length), whose vertexes are armed with pairs of tubercles. Though such a feature is of
a female, they were determined as male of 0. hsu1 for the reasons of its legs with three
outer teeth (four outer teeth in female), and of the clypeus more strongly produced
apicad.

Spectmens e.x-amlned. 1 ex., Rongshu Community, Hualien Hsien, Taiwan, 3- V -
2004, J.-H. TsAI leg. (NCHU); 1 ex., Fushan Botanical Garden, IIan Hsien, Taiwan,
7 ~ 8- V -2004, K. MAsUMoTo leg. (NSMT).

要 約

益本仁i准・ 楊 妙・ 越智輝雄 : 台湾産タマオシコガネliE科の再検討.  その2. エンマコガ

ネ属およびSilted,epanus属の各1 新極, および0,11/lop/1agtls1・o1lba11 BA?T1.lAsARの雄と 0. /1su1

MAsuMoTo, Cill-IN et 0(、111の小型の雄の記械. - 台湾産タマオシコガネ亜科の研究の第2 報と
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して, まず0nthophagus(Pa,ascatono,mls) kiuchianus sp nov. およびSinod1-epanus tsall sp nov. を記

載した. 前者は中国大陸から記載された0nthophagus(Pa,ascatonomus) kuatunensls BA?THAsAR,
1942,  また後者は同じく中国大陸から記載されたDrepanocerus a,,o- BA--lAsAR, l932 とされて
いたものであるが, 詳細に検討した結果, 新種であることが判明した.  また, 第3 の種は, 0.
(s. str ) t-oubali BA?THAsAR, 1935 であるが, のみで記載され, ,1;がどのような形態をしているか
今日まで不明であった. 検討中の標本から当該種の を見出したので, 改めて(?を記載した.
第4 の種は0. (1ndacho,,1us) hsui MAsuMoTo, CHEN et OcH1,2004 である. 本種の は通常頭頂に顕
著な一角を有するが, 小型のdでは角の代わりに9の特徴である2 顆粒を具える個体が見られた

のであわせて報告した.
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Lectotype Designation for Copris siamensis GILLET
(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae)

Kimio MAsUMoTo1 ) and Teruo OcHI2)

l) Institute of Human Living Sciences,0tsuma Women's Univcristy, Tokyo, I 02-8357 Japan
2)21-6, Koft1dai5-chemo, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,563-0104 Japan

In the course of our study on Asian dung beetles, Dr. Alain DRUMoNT, Institut royal des
Sciences nature11es do Belgique, has given us an opportunity of examining the type series of
Copt・Is slamensls GIしLET, l921 . We are going to designate the lcctotype and paralectotypes for
this species.

Lectotypedeslgnat1on. Lectotype: , the first label: Coll. R. 1. Sc. N. B. (printed)/Siam
(handwriting)/ex coll. J. GILLET (printed); the second label: dot. (printed) Gi11et l910 (hand-
writing) / Copt・Is /stanlensls/n. sp. Gillet (handwriting), the third label: Lectotype(printed) /
Copt・Is slanlensls /GILLET/design by MAS et OCHI, 2004 (handwriting). The remaining 13
specimens of the syntypes are herewith designated to paralectotypes.

Notes. The specimen designated to the lectotype is a large (ca 21 mm in length) male in
a rather good condition, though the whole of the left front tarsi, the claws of right front leg, and
four apical segments including claws of the right middle leg are missing. The male genitalia
have been extracted and attached to the specimen. All the specimens herewith designated to
paralectotypes are collected from“Siam''.

Before closing this brief note, we wish to express our cordial thanks to Dr. Alain DRuMoNT
for permission to examine the type materials.
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An Additional New Species of Meta11idasciiius(Coleoptera,
Dasci11idae) from Taiwan

Masataka SAT0

DiaCuorc Tokushige306, Kamcgahora3- l404, Midoriku, Nagoya,
458-0804 Japan,

Chun- L in L1

Department and Graduate Institute o「 Entomology,
National Taiwan University, Taipei, Taiwan,10764 R.0.C

and

Chi-Feng LEE

Institute of Zoology, Academia Sinica. Nankang, Taipei,
Taiwan,11529 R.0.C

A bstrac t An addi tional new species of the genus Mela//io/asci//ll.、 is described
and i、luslralcd from Taiwan under the name o f M.、,a,1gl. It is interesting that M. 、、a11g1 is
more related to M.1,l,(IA,e1/1 -a1 f、rom Laos than to M. sa,,al ii from Taiwan.

It is interesting from the zoogeographical viewpoint that the genus Metaliidasci1-
1us was found in Taiwan by SAT0 and OsAwA(2002) as an element of the fauna of
evergreen broadleaved forest. Another species of the same genus was recently found at
the high altitudinal area of Taiwan. After careful studies of the latter, we have con-
cluded that it is a new species more closely allied to M.、、,akaht11(11 M. SAT0 from Laos
than to M. sasajli M. SAT0 et OsAwA from Taiwan. This is also one of t1、e elements
menti oned above.

Metallidascillus .yallgi sp no v.

(Fig.1)
Female. Body robust, elongated oval and polished. Pronotum, ePiPleuron,

scutellum, elytra and elytra1 epipleuron reddish brown: head, meso- and metasterna,
antennae, legs except for brownish claws black: abdomen dark reddish brown. Head

broader than long and finely microreticulate; vertex somewhat flat, closely and finely
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Fig. 1 .   Meta/1idasci1/us yang1 sp nov. ( Holotype)

punctate anteria(i, sparsely so posteria and sparsely pubescent in front; mandibles
stout, distinctly rugose-punctate and pubescent in posterior halves, each provided with
an evident tooth at apical third; labrum prolonged anteriad, and furnished with long
cinereous bristles; clypeus transverse, sparsely punctate and pubescent; eyes hemi-
spherica1,1ateraI, ratio of the diameter of an eye to interocular space 1 : 5.5-6.5 (6.5 in
the holotype); antennae strongly serrate, attaining to the basal fifth of elytra,1st seg-
ment stout and2.3 times as long as2nd which is the shortest,3rd subtriangular and 1 .4
times as long as 1st,3rd to 10th subequal,11th oblong and longer than10th. Terminal
segment of maxillary and labial palpi dolabrate.

Pronotum trapezoidal,1 .4-1 .7 (1 .7) times as wide as head, 1.7-2.0 (2.0) times as
wide as long, moderately convex and smooth on integument; posterior and lateral mar-
gins bordered; anterior angles rounded, posterior angles obtuse; disc sparsely and ob-
soletely punctate. Scutellum cordate and smooth.

Elytra elongate, 1.5-1.6 (1.6) times as wide as pronotum, 1.5-1.6 (1.6) times as
long as wide, well convex, though somewhat concave at basal third, highest at the cen-
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tre and smooth on integument; shoulders distinctly recognized; lateral sides reflexed,
gently divergent posteria with rounded apices, though slightly constricted at basal
fourth and most widely distant from each other at apical third; disc sparsely and obso-
letely punctate, and provided with 12 punctate striae which consist of minute and
somewhat irregular punctures and become disappeared anteriad and posteriad.

Ventral surface and legs closely covered with recumbent pubescence. Presternal
process prolonged into mid-intercoxae, with rounded apex. Mesosternum lanceolate
and pointed at the apex. Legs moderate in length; femora transversely rugose; tibiae
rugosely punctate; tarsi5-segmented,1st to4th bilobate,5th simple; claws simple, but
slightly dilated at the base.

Length of body: 13.9-17.8 (17.8)mm (from front margin of clypeus to elytra1
apices); breadth of body:10.1-13.1 (13.1) mm.

M a l e. Unknown.
Type series. Holotype: , 64km north of Crossing Highway,  121°26'0″E/

24°38'45″N, alt. ca. 1,100m, Tao Yuan Hsien, I1-VI-2004, C.-L. Ll leg. Paratypes:
1

, Pilu Shenmu, alt 2,200m, Hualien Hsien, 2-VI-1999, W 1. CHOU leg; 1 , X u-
anyuan, Tao Yuan Hsien, 17- IV-1989, C.-L. Ll leg.

The holotype is deposited in the collection of National Taiwan University, Tai-
wan,one paratype in the National Museum of Natural Science, Taichung, Taiwan, and
one paratype in Ehime University, Japan.

This new species is closely related to Meta11idascinus wakaharai M. SAT0 from
Laos, but can be distinguished from the latter in the body small in size, the pronotum
less convex, and the pronotum and elytra finely punctate. It is also related to M. sasaJ11
M. SAT0 et OsAwA from Taiwan, but can easily be separated in the different coloration
of the pronotum.

The specific name is given in honour of Prof. Ping-Shih YANG of National Taiwan
University, Taipei. We would like to express our sincere gratitude to Prof. P.-S. YANG
for his contribution, and to Mr. W. 1. CHOU for his offering specimen.

要 約

佐藤正孝・ 李 春霖・ 李 奇峯 : Meta//tolas(_,//us属の台湾での追加新種. - 佐藤・ 大澤

(2001 ) は, Meta1/idasci11us属に含まれる種を初めて台湾から記載した. それは低山帯で得られ
たものであったが,  この度, 高地帯で別の1 種が得られた. 先に記載された台湾のM. sasajii は
前胸背板が黒色で, 新極としてここに記1成するM yang1 は赤褐色であり, 容易に前者と区別で
きる. そして, 後者がかえってラオスの種, M. wakaha,a, に似てぃることは興味深い.
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A New Record of Penthe reltteri NIKITsKY(Coleoptera, Tetratomidae)
from Taiwan

Masataka SATo1 ) and Chi-Feng LEE2)

l) DjaCuorc Tokushige306, Kamegahora3-1404, Midoriku, Nagoya, 458-0804 Japan
21 Institute of Zoology, Academia Sinica, Taipei,11529 Taiwan

P,enthe ,eiffel・・1 NIKITsKY was described from China, Sechuan (Sichuan). Since the foliOW-
jng specjmens well coincide with its original description, we would like to record it newly from
Ta iwan.

These specimens, when alive, have red hair on the scutellum and on the basal portion of
the pronotum just before the scutellum, but the red color changes to yellowish within a few days
a fter death.

Specimens exanuned. 1 , Meifeng, Taiwan,29-XII- l974, K. MAsuMOTo leg; l (3,1 ?,
Fengkangshan, Taiwan,10-VI-1984, K. MAsuMoToleg; l 9, Wulai, Taiwan,16-XII-2002, H.
Y. LEE leg; 4 , 1 9, Shitou, Taiwan, l8-III-2004, C. F. LEE leg.
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Study of Asian Strongyliini (Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae)
XV. Ten New St1・ongyliun1 Species from Southeast Asia

K im io MAsUMOTo

Institute of、I-Iuman Living Sciences, 0tsuma Women's University, Tokyo, 102-8357 Japan

A bst r ac t This is the fifteenth part of the study concerning the Asian Strongyliini
and deals with ten new species of the genus Stro,lg_、,/1tl1]1, described under the following
names: St1o11g、、,/tum sella、l,a//e1・1a11um sp nov., S 、,ll11,1cm(1tl・ifni sp nov., S ta/10/)ac11ll11 sp
nov., S. /a/、,/lone,7se sp nov., S gaelic,1se sp nov., S fooc/1olle17se sp nov., S. s' (1川.l,/a、l l″71
sp nov., S /011/、,111e11.l・e sp nov., S. /l(1,・111_ (/1 sp n o v and S. -Il l,a ll sp n ov .

This paper is the fifteenth part of my study of the Asian Strongyliini, and deals
with species of the genus Sit,ongy/1illn from Southeast Asia including China. I am
going to describe ten new species.

Major materials were supplied by Dr. Claude GIRARD, Museum National d'His-
toire Nature11e, Paris, Dr. Wolfgang Scl-IAwALLER, Staatliches Museum fLir Naturkunde
in Stuttgart, and Ing. Stanislav BEcvAR, Institute of Entomology, Czech Academy of
Sciences.

Appreciation is due to the above persons who offered me the materials, and also
to Mr. Seij i MORITA, Tokyo, for taking photographs. Finally, my deepest thanks should
be expressed to Emeritus curator, Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo, National Science Museum(Nat.
Hist ), Tokyo, for his constant guidance in my taxonomic studies.

Depositories of the ho1otypes to be designated are given under each description.
The abbreviati ons used herei n are as fol lows: M NH NP - Museum Nati onal d 'Histoire
Nature11e, Paris; SMNS-Staatliches Museum fiir Naturkunde in Stuttgart; NMNHP-
Nationa1 Museum of Natural History, Prag.

Strongyliu,n sella,t,aueri'anunt sp n o v .

(Figs. l.11-12)

Almost piceous, with apical parts of antennae, tarsi and mouth parts brownish;
dorsal surface moderately and feebly sericeously shining, ventral sur face rather aluta-
ceous. Body elongate, longitudinally convex.

Head subdecagona1, covered with isodiametric microsculpture; clypeus widely
semicircular, weakly concave in basal part, flattened in middle, bent ventrad in apical
part, closely punctate, each puncture with a minute bent hair, fronto-clypea1 border
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widely U-shaped and finely impressed; genae below eyes strongly raised laterad,
sparsely punctulate in inner parts, closely punctulate in outer parts, with outer margins
rounded; frons narrowly T-shaped, steeply inclined anteriad, coarsely rugose-punctate,
interocular space very narrow; vertex weakly convex, closely, irregularly punctate,
with a longitudinal impression medially. Eyes very large, subreniform in dorsal view,
rather strongly convex laterad, broadly, slightly obliquely inlaid into head. Antennae
subfiliform, extending beyond basal t/4 of elytra, each segment weakly di lated apica
ratio of the length from basal to apical segments: 0.98, 0.26, 1.24, 1.14, 1.12, 0.98,
0.92, 0.88, 0.88, 0 .82, 0.90.

Pronotum subquadrate, slightly wider than long (6 :5), widest at the middle and
base; apex sublinear, rimmed, the rim becoming narrower laterali, minutely punctate;
base weakly bisinuous, more strongly bordered and rimmed than apex, the rim im-
punctate in anterior part, finely punctulate in posterior part; sides steeply incline
weakly rounded laterad, finely bordered from prosternum, though the borders are not
visible from above; front angles rounded and bordered, hind angles subrectangular;
disc moderately convex, impressed along the medial line and at basal t/3on each side,
covered with isodiametric microsculpture, rather closely punctate, each puncture with
a minute bent hair. Scutellum sublinguiform, feebly elevated, covered with isodiamet-
ric microsculpture, irregularly scattered with microscopic punctures.

Elytra elongated subfusiform, 2.3 times as long as wide,4.7 times the length and
1 .62 times the width of pronotum; dorsum longitudinally convex; disc punctate-striate,
the stria1 punctures small and closely set in interior part, larger and sparser in lateral
and posterior parts, with5th striae reaching base; intervals rather strongly raised, cov-
ered with isodiametric microsculpture, scattered with microscopic punctures, weakly,
transversely aciculate; humeri gently swollen; apices rounded.

Fifth abdominal (anal) sternite covered with isodiametric microsculpture, closely
scattered with microscopic punctures, finely pubescent, with apical part weakly con-
cave in male. Legs slender; male protibia gently curved ventra with ventral face
slightly gouged and haired in apical half; male metatibia very weakly twisted, with in-
terior face slightly gouged and haired in apical 3/5; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso-
and metatarsomeres: 0.48, 0.25, 0.24, 0.26, 1.63; 2.05, 0.96, 0.84, 0.62, 1.88; 2.37,
0.94, 0.78,1.95.

Male genitalia elongated subfusiform,3.88 mm in length,0.71 mm in width, gent-
ly curved in lateral view, with basal piece 2.38mm in length; fused lateral lobes
1.63 mm in length, irregularly scattered with minute punctures on dorsal surface, and
acutely prolonged apicad.

Body length:22.0 mm.
Holotype: , “615 NEPAL: Dolakha Distr. / lower Khare Khola/1200m, 3-4. VI.

2000/leg.  W.  SCHAWALLER” (SMNS).  Paratypes:  6 exs.,  same data as for
the holotype; lex., “H'e. Birmanie/ Mines des Rubis/1200m-2300m/Doherty
1880// MUSEUM PARIS/1952 / COLL. R. 0BERTHUR” (MNHNP).

Notes. The new species resembles Strongylium atrico1or PIC, 1922, originally de-
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scribed from Tonkin, but can be distinguished from the latter by the clypeus more no-
ticeably protruded apica the head and pronotum more strongly but sparsely punctate,
the pronotum more noticeably grooved along the median line, the scutellum m o r e

strongly punctulate, and elytra1 intervals more clearly aciculate. This new species also
resembles S. opacico11e FAIRMAIRE, l891, from China, “Mou-pin”, but can be distin-
guished from the latter by the antennae bolder, punctures on the head and pronotum
larger and sparser, and the elytra1 striae and punctures deeper.

The specific name is given after Dr. Wol fgang ScHAwALLER, who collected the
specimens of the type series.

Strongylium yunnanatrunt sp n o v

(Figs 2,13-14)

Brownish black, with claws, mouth parts and gula rather brown, hairs on verntra1
sides of legs yellowish brown; dorsal surface moderately, feebly sericeously shining,
ventral surface wholly alutaceous; each surface almost glabrous. Body rather elongate;
convex longitudinally.

Head widely subdecagona1, covered with isodiametric microsculpture, closely, ir-
regularly punctate, each puncture with a minute bent hair; clypeus transversely sub-
quadrate, flattened in basal part, gradually inclined medially, strongly bent ventrad in
front, fronto-clypea1 border widely curved and impressed; genae raised outwards, scat-
tered with fine punctures, with obtuse outer margins; frons T-shaped and finely ridge
with an irregularly punctate impression between posterior parts of eyes. Eyes large and
subreniform in dorsal view, more strongly convex laterad,obliquely inlaid into head.
Antennae subfiliform, reaching basal t/4of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment
from base to apex:0.80,0.22,1.03,1.02,0.93,0.91,0.88,0.89,0.79,0.77,0.89.

pronotum wider than long (5 :4), roundly narrowed anteria convex laterad in
mjddle, and feebly sinuous before base; apex nearly straight, finely ridged, the ridge ta-
perjng latera scattered with small punctures; base strongly bordered and boldly
rjdged, the ridge almost impunctate on anterior slope, finely punctulate in posterior
part; sides steeply declined to lateral margins, which are separated from ventral Parts
by borders and ridges; front angles rounded and visible from above, hind an9les
weakly angulate; disc moderately convex, covered with isodiametric microsculpture,
rather closely punctate, though the punctures are not fused with one another, shallowly
grooved and impunctate along median line, with a pair of large impressions at basal
1/3. Scutellum sublinguiform, slightly convex, scattered with small punctures in lateral
portions.

Elytra2.36 times as long as wide,4.55 times the length and 146 times the width
of pronotum, widest at apical 1/3, feebly sinuous in basal t/3; dorsum rather strongly
convex, hjghest at basal2/5; disc punctate-striate, the punctures in striae rather dense,
1st and2nd strjae connected with each other close to base; intervals gently Convex,
covered with isodiametric microsculpture, scattered with microscopic punctures, tranS-
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versely micro-aciculate; humeri gently swollen; apices feebly, roundly produced.
Fifth abdominal sternite covered with isodiametric microsculpture, closely scat-

tered with microscopic punctures, finely pubescent, weakly, elliptically concave in
male. Legs slender; male protibia almost straight, with ventral face slightly gouged and
haired in apical 2/5; male metatibia weakly twisted, with interior face weakly gouged
and haired in middle; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.37,
0.31, 0.33,0.35, 1.63; 2.26,1.02, 0.78,0.64, 1.63;2.31, 0.91, 0.88, 1.61.

Male genitalia elongated subfusiform, a little more than 3.80mm in length
(apices lost in the holotype), 0.62mm in width, feebly curved in lateral view, with
basal piece2.51 mm in length; dorsal surface of fused lateral lobes irregularly scat-
tered with small punctures.

Body length:21 .0 mm.
Holotype: , “Chine/Yunnan/Recu do Lou-Nan/1931 //MUSEUM PA RIS/

1952/COLL. R. 0BERTHUR” (MNHNP). Paratypes: 11 exs., same data as for the
holotype; 1 ex., “Museum Paris/ Yunnan/160km E de Yunnan Fou/ (Pere Souyris) / P.
CUERRY 1924// DECEMBRE”; 2 exs., “Yunnan/ (Cuerry) // Museum Paris/ Coll. M.
PI C”.

Notes. This new species closely resembles SlrorlgyliMn aft・lector Pfc, 1922 from
Tonkin, but can be distinguished from the latter by the eyes in male more strongly con-
vex laterad and approximate with each other (interocular space narrower), the prono-
tum narrower in the anterior part and less st1-ongly grooved along median line, the
scutellum more densely punctate, and the elytraI intervals less strongly convex.

This new species is a member of the group of Slrorlgylium carbonarium GEBIEN,
1913, which contains S atrlco1or PIc, 1922, S dolsut/1epense MAsUMoTo, 1996, and
s o o n.

Strongyliu,n taliopaciunl sp n o v

(Figs 3,15-16)

Piceous, with apical parts of antennae, mouth parts and gula brownish, dorsal sur_
face weakly, somewhat sericeously shining, ventral surface rather alutaceous; each sur_
face almost glabrous. Body elongated subfusiform,longitudinally convex.

Head subdecagona1, covered with isodiametric microsculpture; clypeus semicir_
cular, inclined anteriad, gently produced in apical part, bent ventrad in front, fronto_
clypea1 border unclear; genae obliquely, strongly raised outwards, scattered with small
Punctures, with rounded outer margins; frons T-shaped and weakly ridged, impunctate
in anterior part, coarsely, closely punctate in middle(the interocular space), djatone
about1/12 times the width of transverse diameter of an eye; vertex with a rather deep
median impression. Eyes subreni form in dorsal  view,  strongly c o n v e x laterad,
obliquely inlaid into head. Antennae subfiliform, feebly becoming bolder apica ratjo
of the length of each segment from base to apex: 0.65, 0.21, 1.32, 0.91, 0.85, 0.88,
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0.71 ,0.68, 0.65, 0.61 ,0.78.
pronotum short barrel-shaped in dorsal view,1 .18 times as wide as long, widest at

the mjddle, noticeably sinuous before base; apex sublinear, finely rimme the rim

sparsely scattered with minute punctures; base boldly rimmed, the rim more Closely
scattered wjth mjnute punctures than apical one; sides convex laterad, steeply inclined
laterad, bordered from ventral side by fine rims; front angles rounded, hind angles
rather acutely protruded obliquely posteriad; disc moderately convex, covered with iSo-
djametrjc microsculpture, rather closely, irregularly scattered with strong punCtu「oS,
whjch are often fused with one another, shallowly grooved along median line (the
groove narrowly impunctate in posterior half), deeply impressed along base, with a
pajr of ovate jmpressions at basal t/3, and also with an oblique impression cloSs to
base on each side. Scutellum subequilateral triangular, very feebly convex, cove「ed
wjth jsodjametric microsculpture, sparsely, irregularly scattered with small PunCtu「oS
in lateral parts.

Elytra elongated subfusiform,2.32 times as long as wide, 4.39 times the fen9th
and 1 58 tjmes the width of pronotum, widest slightly before the middle; dorsum1ongi-
tudjna11y convex, highest at basal t/4; disc rather deeply but finely punctate-striate, the
punctures jn striae small; intervals rather strongly convex, covered with isodiametric
mjcrosculpture, scattered with shallow microscopic punctures, rather noticeably, t「anS-
versely micro-aciculate; humeri gently swollen; apices rounded.

Male anal sternite slightly depressed in apical part, with apex feebly produced.
Legs slender; male protibia nearly straight, with ventral side gouged and haired in mid-
dle; male metatibia very weakly twisted, with interior side very weakly gouged and
hajred jn medial part, ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarSOme「oS:0.61,
0.33,0.31,0.34,1.52;2.02,0.90,0.77,0.67,1.69;2.62,0.89,0.66,1.79.

Male genitalia subfusiform, 3.3mm in length,0.64mm in width; fused lateral
lobes elongated triangular,1 .60mm in length, with apices noticeably prolonged.

Bodylength:20.5-22.0mm.
Holotype: , “Tali / Haut Yunnan // Museum Paris/Coll. M. Pic” (MNHNP).

Paratypes:3 exs., same data as for the holotype.
Notes. This new species resembles St1'orlgylium op(1clco11e FAIRMAIRE,1891 ,o「i9-

jna11y descrjbed from China(Mou-pin) in having the blackish body with the similarly
shaped male genjlalja, but can be distinguished from the latter by the head and p「ono-
tum less closely punctate, and the ventral side of male protibia obviously gouged.

Strongyliu″l lakhone'tse sp n o v.

(Figs 4, l7-18)

piceous, with major basal parts of femora lighter in colour, hairs on ventral Su「一
face of legs yellowish brown, head and pronotum sericeous and almost mat, Scutellum
and elytra sericeously shining,  ventral  surface alutaceous;  each su「face almost

glabrous. Body elongate, convex longitudinally.
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Figs.  1-6. Habitus of St''ongy/tum spp from Southeast Asia. - 1 , S. sc/tawa//e,1a,tum sp nov., hole_
type, ; 2, S yunnanat''urn sp nov., holotype, (3;3, S tail'opaciu,n sp nov., holotype, ; 4, S lakho_
'te nse SP nov., holotype, ;5, S gao/lense sp nov., holotype, ; 6, S f1:loc/1ouense sp nov., holotype,

.

Head subdecagonaI, covered with isodiametric microsculpture; clypeus semicir_
Cular, flattened in basal part, steeply inclined anteriorly, bent ventrad and truncate in
front, fronto-clypea1 border widely curved and finely sulcate; genae obliquely raised,
rather sparsely scattered with small punctures, areas before eyes coarse; frons some_
what T-shaped, steeply inclined anteriad, almost vertical in front, interocular space
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Figs. 7-9. Habitus of St1o11g、・11tln1 spp f、rom Southeast Asia. - 7, S stanls/a、,1tl,n sp nov., holotype,
;8, S to,1ki17ense sp nov., holotype, ;9, S hat・nla,1di sp nov., holotype, .

Fig.  10. Habitus of St1・0,1g、,/1u,11 lalvt1川 sp nov., holotype, (3

about 1 /10 the transverse diameter of an eye, area between posterior part of frons and
vertex longitudinally,1-ather strongly impressed. Eyes rather transverse, subreniform in
dorsal view, strongly convex laterad,obliquely inlaid into head. Antennae presumably
subfili form, though three apical segments are lost in the holotype, each feebly becom-
ing bolder apicad, ratio of the length of each segment from base to apex: 0.61,0.23,
1 . 26. 1 . 22 . 1 . 03. 0 . 93 . 0 . 91. 0.82. - . - . - .
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Pronotum slightly transverse(5 :4), roundly produced latera gently sinuous near
base; apex sublinear, rimmed, the rim minutely punctuIate and tapering laterad; base
gently bisinuous, bordered and ridged, the ridge rather closely, minutely punctulate in
basal part, tapering laterad; sides rather steeply declined to lateral margins, which are
finely ridged, though the ridges are not visible from above; front angles rounde hind
angles rather acute; disc gently convex, covered with isodiametric microsculpture,
rather closely, irregularly punctate, vaguely grooved along median line, with pairs of
impressions at the middle and basal t/4. Scutellum subequilatera1 triangular with
slightly rounded sides, feebly elevated posteriad, covered with isodiamet ric m i-
crosculpture, scattered with shallow punctures, which are connected by very shallow
grooves.

Elytra elongated subfusiform, about 2.54 times as long as wide, 4.71 times the
length and148 times the width of pronotum, widest at apical 3/8, feebly sinuous at
basal t/4; dorsum rather strongly convex, highest slightly before the middle; disc punc-
tate-striate, the punctures in striae small and closely set; intervals strongly convex,
covered with isodiametric microsculpture, scattered with microscopic punctures, trans-
versely, finely aciculate, 1st stria and2nd, and3rd and4th connected with each other
close to base,5th reaching base; humeri weakly convex; apices roundly produced.

Male anal sternite weakly, sube11iptica1ly depressed in apical part, rounded at

apex. Legs slender; male protibia almost straight, with ventral face weakly gouged and
haired in apical 3/5; male metatibia noticeably twisted in middle, with interior face
gouged and haired in medial part; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatar-
someres: 0.42, 0.24, 0.23, 0.26, 1.58; 2.21, 1.07, 0.79, 0.61, 1.64; 2.53, 1.11, 0.78,
1 .74.

Male genitalia elongate, 4.48 mm in length and 0.63 mm in width, gently curved
in lateral view; fused lateral lobes elongated triangular, 1 .84 mm in length, feebly con-
cave along medial line, with acute apices.

Body length: 10-11 mm.
Holotype: , “Museum Par is / Lakhon / H ARM AN D l 878” (MNHNP). Para-

types:2 exs., same data as for the holotype.
Notes. In general features, this new species rather resembles St1-ongylium atr1-

co1o1, Pfc, 1922 from Tonkin, but can be distinguished from the latter by the frons
steeply inclined anteriad, the pronotum more closely and evenly punctate, stria1 punc-
tures on the elytra finer, and the male genitalia longer.

Strongyliu,n gaoliellse sp nov,
(Figs 5,19-20)

Piceous, with apical segments of antennae, mouth parts and tarsi feebly brownish;
head, pronotum (except for apex and base), and posterior part of elytra weakly,
sericeously shining, apex and base of pronotum, scutellum and anterior part of elytra
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moderately, somewhat sericeously shining; ventral surface rather alutaceous; each sur-
face almost glabrous. Body rather elongate, longitudinally convex.

Head subdecagona1, covered with isodiametric microsculpture; clypeus semicir-
cular, steeply inclined anteriad and rugose-punctate in posterior part, produced ventrad
and closely, ・finely punctulate in anterior part, fronto-clypeal border not defined; genae
obliquely, strongly raised outwards, rather closely scattered with small punctures, with
rounded outer margins; frons somewhat Y-shape weakly ridged and rugu1ose between
eyes, diatone about 1/18 times the width of transverse diameter of an eye; vertex ru-
gose-punctate, with a deep medial impression. Eyes large and approximate with each
other, strongly convex latera broadly, obliquely inlaid into head. Antennae subfiIi-
form, feebly becoming bolder apicad, ratio of the length of each segment from base to
apex:0.88,0.21,1 .28,0.99,0.89,0.91,0.69,0.66,0.53,0.46,0.58.

Pronotum subquadrate in dorsal view, wider than long (5 :4), widest at the mid-
dle, gently sinuous before base; apex sublinear, finely rimmed, the rim sparsely scat-
tered with minute punctures; base gently sinuous on each side, rimmed, the rim being
bolder than the apical one, more closely scattered with minute punctures; sides gently
convex laterad, steeply inclined laterad, bordered from ventral side by fine rims; front
angles rounded, hind angles rather acutely protruded obliquely posteriad; disc moder-
ately convex, covered with isodiametric microsculpture, rather strongly, closely scat-
tered with strong punctures, which are often fused with one another, sparsely inter-
mixed with minute punctures, shallowly grooved along median line, with pairs of im-
pressions at basal t/3 and obliquely close to base. Scutellum subequilatera1 triangular,
gently raised posteriad, feebly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, irregularly
scattered with small, somewhat ovate punctures, with an impunctate area in medial
part.

Elytra elongated subfusiform,2.34 times as long as wide,4.71 times the fen9th
and 169 times the width of pronotum, widest slightly behind the middle; dorsum lon-
gitudinally convex, highest at basal t/4; disc punctate-striate, the strial Punctures small
but notching intervals in anterior part, becoming smaller posteriad; intervals covered
wjth jsodjametric microsculpture and transversely micro-aciculate, rather strongly Con-
vex in anterior part, becoming weaker posteria scattered with microscopic punctures
in anterior part; humeri gently swollen; apices rounded.

Male anal sternite slightly concave in apical part, with rounded apex. Le9s slen-
der; male protibia nearly straight, with ventral side haired in apical half; male meta-
ljbja feebly curved, with interior side very weakly gouged and finely haired in apical
2/5, ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres: 0.53,0.33,0.35, 0.34,
1.56;2.18,0.87,0.73,0.59,1.72;2.49,1.02,0.68,1.67.

Male genitalia subfusiform,3.37mm in length,0.73 mm in width; fused lateral
lobes elongated triangular,2.21 mm in length, with prolonged and boldly nib-shaped
apices

Body length: 21 .5 mm.
Holotype: , “CH, Yunnan 14-21.6.93 /100 km W of Baoshan/GAOLIGONG-
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SHAN NAT. RES. / E. Lendek, 0. Sausaleg”, Coll. S. BECVAR (NMNHP).
Notes. The nearest named species to this new StrongyliMn might be S yunnan1-

cum MAsuMoTo, 1999, originally described from Gaoligongshan, China, but can be
distinguished from the latter by the head and pronotum less closely rugose-punctate,
the interocular space narrower (0.29 times the width of an eye diameter in S yunnan1-
cum), the scutellum subequilatera1 triangular (sublingui form in S yunnanlcum), the
elytra1 intervals noticeably transversely micro-aciculate, and the male genitalia sub-
fusiform with noticeably prolonged and boldly nib-shaped apices(fusiform with sim-
ply acute apices in S yunnanlcum).

Strongylium ftooclloue,1se sp n o v

(Figs 6, 21-22)

Piceous, with mouth parts, gula and claws lighter in colour, hairs on ventral sur-
face of legs yellowish brown; head and pronotum sericeous and almost mat, scutellum
and elytra sericeously shining, ventral surface alutaceous; each surface almost
glabrous. Body elongate, convex longitudinally.

Head subdecagonal, covered with isodiametric microsculpture; clypeus trans-
versely subhexagona1, gently incli ned anteria bent ventrad and truncate in front,
closely punctate, the punctures becoming finer anteriad, fronto-clypea1 border finely
sulcate, nearly straight widely in middle,obliquely bent in lateral parts and reaching
outer margins; genae obliquely raised, closely scattered with small punctures, areas be-
fore eyes sparsely punctate and rather coarse; frons T-shaped, rather steeply inclined
anteria irregularly punctate, interocular space about 1/8 the transverse diameter of an
eye, with a weak rather longitudinal impression between posterior parts of eyes. Eyes
rather transverse, subreniform in dorsal view, strongly c o n v ex laterad, obliquely,
roundly inlaid into head. Antennae subfiliform, reaching basal t/5 of elytra, each seg_
ment becoming bolder apicad, ratio of the length of each segment from base to apex:
1.03, 0.23, 1 . 79, 1.31,1.29, 1 .21, 1. l3, 0.87,0.78, 0.75,0.87.

Pronotum slightly transverse(10:9), narrowed anteriad, sinuous before base, cov-
ered with isodiametric microsculpture; apex feebly produced anteria rimmed, the rim
minutely punctate and tapering laterad; base weakly bisinuous, bordered and ridged,
the ridge tapering laterad, almost impunctate on anterior slope, rather closely, minutely
punctate on basal slope; sides roundly produced laterad, rather steeply declined to lat-
eral margins, which are nely bordered in anterior 1/4; front angles obtusely angulate,
hind angles acute and protruded in dorsal view; disc gently convex, closely, coarsely
Punctate, the punctures fused with one another in antero-media1 part, vaguely grooved
alon9 median line, with a pair of impressions at basal2/5. Scutellum subequilatera1 tri_
angular, feebly depressed in antero-media1 part, weakly elevated postero-Iatera feebly
covered with isodiametric microsculpture, and sparsely scattered with small, somewhat
ovate punctures.
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Elytra elongated subfusiform, about 2.43 times as long as wide, 3.78 times the
length and 1 .40 times the width of pronotum, widest slightly before the middle, feebly
sinuous at basal t/3; dorsum rather strongly convex, highest slightly before the middle;
disc punctate-striate, the striae rather wide, the punctures in striae small at the bottom
and rather closely set in interior and posterior parts, those in lateral parts becoming
larger and rather foveate; intervals strongly convex, covered with isodiametric mi-
crosculpture, scattered with microscopic punctures, transversely, fnely aciculate, 1st
stria and2nd connected near base,5th almost reaching base; humeri moderately con-
vex; apices roundly produced.

Male anal sternite transversely, elliptically depressed in apical part, rounded at
apex. Legs slender; male protibia almost straight, with ventral face very slightly
gouged and haired in anterior hal f; male metatibia twiste with interior face weakly
gouged and haired in medial part; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatar-
s o m e r es: 0.78,0.37, 0.39, 0.53,1 .59; 3.02, 1.28,1 . 01 , 0.78,1 .81; 3.58,1.36, - , - .

Male genitalia subfusiform, 3.74mm in length and 0.81 mm in width, gently
curved in lateral view; fused lateral lobes triangular, 1.63 mm in length, scattered with
microscopic punctures on dorsal surface, with strongly prolonged apices.

Body length: 23.5-2.65 mm.
Holotype: (S, “Foochou//Museum Paris/Coll. M. Pic” (MNHNP). Paratypes: 1

ex., “Fokien//Museum Paris/Coll. M. Pic”;1 ex., “Coll. A. v d. Trappen, Stuttgart/
Pojang/ China”(SMNS).

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles Sit'ongylium1ongurium FAIRMAIRE,
1903 from Tonkin, but can be distinguished from the latter by the larger and wider
body with eyes more strongly convex laterad, the pronotum more closely rugose-punc-
tate, and the legs not brownish.

Strongylium stanl'slav加m sp n o v.

(Figs 7,23-24)

Piceous, with tarsi, claws and mouth parts lighter in colour, hairs on ventral sur-
face of legs yellowish brown, head and pronotum weakly, sericeously shining, scutel-
lum and elytra gently, feebly sericeously shining, ventral surface rather alutaceous;
each surface almost glabrous. Body elongate, convex longitudinally.

Head slightly widely subdecagona1, weakly covered with isodiametric m i-

crosculpture; clypeus transverse, flattened and closely punctate in basal part, gently in-
clined anteria rather sparsely punctate in middle, bent ventrad and closely, finely
punctate in front, fronto-clypea1 border very weakly curved; genae obliquely raise i r-

regularly scattered with small punctures, areas before eyes coarse; frons finely ridged
in somewhat T-shape, closely punctate, steeply inclined anteriad, almost vertical along
the border of fronto-clypea1 border, interocular space about 1/20 the transverse diame-
ter of an eye, with an impression at the area between posterior parts of eyes. Eyes
rather transversely subreniform in dorsal view, strongly convex laterad,obliquely inlaid
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into head. Antennae rather boldly subfiliform, each segment feebly becoming bolder
apicad, ratio of the length of each segment from base to apex: 0.83, 0.23,1.26, 1.14,
0.98, 1.02, 0.94,0.96, 0.91, 0.89, 0.97.

Pronotum subquadrate, wider than long (5 :4), widest at the middle, gently pro-
duced laterad, feebly sinuous near base, weakly covered with isodiametric microsculp-
ture; apex slightly produce rimmed, the rim minutely punctulate and tapering laterad;
base gently bisinuous, strongly bordered and ridged, the ridge almost impunctate on
anterior slope, rather closely, minutely punctate on posterior slope, tapering laterad;
sides steeply declined to lateral margins, which are clearly ridged though the ridges are
not visible from above; front angles rounded, hind angles subrectangular; disc gently
convex, rather closely, punctate, each puncture with a small granule and minute bent
hair at the centre, vaguely grooved along median line in middle, with pairs of impres-
sions at basal t/3 and close to base. Scutellum subcordate with rather acute apex, fee-
bly raised posteriad, weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, scattered with
somewhat ovate punctures in lateral parts, each with a microscopic bent hair.

Elytra elongated subfusiform, about 2.36 times as long as wide, 4.71 times the
length and 156 times the width of pronotum, widest at apical 3/5, feebly sinuous at
basal 3/8; dorsum rather strongly convex, highest slightly before the middle; disc punc-
tate-striate, the punctures i n striae small but notching intervals; intervals rather
strongly convex in anterior parts, covered with isodiametric microsculpture, scattered
with microscopic punctures, finely, transversely, aciculate, 1st and2nd striae connected
with each other close to base,5th almost reaching base; humeri rather strongly convex;
apices weakly, roundly produced.

Male anal sternite covered with isodiametric micl-osculpture, scattered with mi-
croscopic punctures, finely pubescent, very feebly depressed in apical part, with
rounded apex. Legs rather stout; male protibia gently curved ventrad, with ventral face
weakly gouged and haired in apical 3/5; male metatibia twisted in middle, with interior
face gouged and haired in medial part; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatar-
s o m e r es : 0.47, 0.35, 0.38, 0.36, 1.38; 2.04, 0.97, 0.78, 0.59, 1.68; 2.41, 1.00, 0.78,
1 . 72.

Male genitalia elongate,3.82mm in length and 0.78 mm in width, gently curved
in lateral view; fused lateral lobes elongated triangular, 1.72mm in length, scattered
with microscopic punctures in lateral parts, with acute apices.

Body length:21 .2 mm.
Holotype: e, “YUNNAN 1500-2500m/25.22N 98.49E 17-24/5 / GAOLIGONG

ruts/ Vit Kub1in leg. 1955 // COLLECTION STANISLAV BECVAR” (NMNSP).
Notes. I n general features, this new species closely resembles St1-o,1gylium

gao11ense sp nov., but can be distinguished from the latter by the body bolder, with the
head and pronotum less coarsely, closely punctate, the pronotum wider with the apex
bolder, the elytra more clearly punctate-striae, intervals not transversely aciculate but
simply punctulate, and the male genitalia larger and slenderer.
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Stlo'1gyliunt to'tkine'1se sp n o v

(Figs 8,25-26)

383

Head and pronotum (except for basal part) piceous, apical halves of antennae,
basal part of pronotum, elytra, metafemora, and meso- and metatibiae brownish black,
claws dark reddish brown; dorsal surface weakly, sericeously shining, anterior half of
ventral side sericeous and rather mat, posterior part of ventral side alutaceous and gen-
tly shining; each surface almost glabrous. Body ob1ongo-ovate; rather strongly convex
ventrad.

Head subdecagonal, weakly covered with isodiametric microscuIpture; clypeus
semicircular, rather closely scattered with small punctures, gently inclined anteriad,
weakly concave and transversely impressed in basal t/3, bent ventrad in front, fronto-
clypea1 border moderately curved and rather strongly impressed; genae obliquely,
moderately raised, scattered with microscopic punctures, with rounded outer margins;
frons somewhat T-shaped, almost impunctate in anterior part, closely, minutely punctu-
1ate in posterior part, gently inclined anteriad, steeply so before fronto-clypea1 border,
with a shallow impression at the middle, diatone about2/9 times the width of trans-
verse diameter of an eye; vertex with a longitudinal impression along median line,
areas behind eyes obliquely grooved. Eyes rather large, moderately convex laterad,
obliquely inlaid into head. Antennae p1-esumably subfili form though two apical seg-
ments are lost in the holotype, ratio of the length of each segment from base to apex:
0.78,0.23,1.28,1 .04,0.96,0.94,0.86,0.88;0.79, - , - .

pronotum slightly wider than long, widest at apical2/5, weakly covered with iso-
djametrjc mjcrosculpture; apex sublinear, raised in wide triangular, sparsely scattered
with microscopic punctures; base gently sinuous in lateral parts, bordered and ridged,
almost jmpunctate in medial part; front angles obtusely angulate, hind angles acutely
projected postero-1alerad in dorsal view; sides gently inclined and rounded laterad,
bordered by fine ridges in anterior 1/3; disc gently convex, covered with isodiametric
mjcrosculpture, sparsely scattered w ith microscopic punctures, shallowly g「coved
along medjan ljne, with pairs of spot-like impressions slightly after the middle and
basal t/3, and also with a pair of oblique impressions close to base. Scutellum widely
subljnguj form, feebly elevated, covered with isodiametric microsculpture, spa「Sely
scattered with shallow, microscopic punctures.

Elytra subcylindrica1,2.12 times as long as wide,4.58 times the fen9th and 166
ljmes the wjdth of pronotum, widest at apical3/8, slightly narrowed at basal t/3; do「一
sum rather strongly convex, highest at basal3/8; disc covered with isodiamet「IC mi-
crosculpture, punctate-striate, the striae rather wide, the stria1 punctu「eS 「athe「 deep,
those jn jnterjor parts small and closely set, those in medic-lateral Pa「tS beCOmin9
larger and sparser; intervals sparsely scattered with shallow,minute PunCtu「oS, 「athe「
transversely mjcro_aciculate; base gently produced on each side; hume「i Weakly Con-
vex; apices weakly, roundly produced.

Male anal sternite feebly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, sCatte「ed With
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minute punctures (each with a bent hair), subelliptica11y depressed and pubescent in
apical part, truncate and haired at apex, whose lateral parts are noticeably raised and
tufted. Legs medium-sized; male protibia curved ventrad, with ventral face weakly
gouged and haired in apical 2/3; male metatibia almost straight but feebly twisted, with
interior face gouged and haired in medial part, ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and
metatarsomeres: 0.59, 0.28, 0.260.24, 1.36; 2.23, 0.99, 0.63, 0.38, 1.39; 2.46, 0.88,
0.41,1.39.

Male genitalia elongated subfusiform, tapering apicad, 3.31 mm in length,
0.59 mm in width, strongly curved in lateral view; fused latera11obes 176mm in
length, with apices strongly prolonged.

Body length:20.3 mm.
Holotype: , “Tonkin/ Backan/ P. Lemee/1907.08 // MUSEUM PARIS/1952 /

COLL. R. 0BERTHUR” (MNHNP). Paratype: l ex., “MUSEUM PARIS/TONKIN/
REG DE HOA BINH/ A. DE C00MAN, 1928”.

Notes. This new species somewhat resembles St1,ongylium tact MAsUMoTo,1996
from Thailand, but can be distinguished from the latter by the larger eyes(narrower in-
terocular space), the pronotum more sparsely punctulate on the disc with a shallower
median groove, the scutellum more weakly punctate, stria1 punctures on the elytra
finer, and the male genitalia less strongly curved in lateral view.

Strongyliumharntandi sp nov.
(Figs 9,27-28)

Brownish black with coppery lustre, mouth parts, major basal parts of femora and
tarsi lighter in colour, hairs on ventral surface of tarsi yellowish brown; posterior part
of head feebly shining, pronotum and scutellum moderately shining, elytra strongly,
metallically shining, ventral sides rather noticeably alutaceous and weakly with dark
greenish reflection; each surface almost glabrous. Body subcylindrica1.

Head subdecagonal, weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture; clypeus
rather transverse, gradually inclined anteriad, steeply bent ventrad in front, closely,
finely punctulate, fronto-clypea1 border gently curved and finely sulcate; genae
obliquely subrhombica1, gently raised outwards, scattered with small punctures, with
obtuse outer margins; frons ridged in rather T-shape, steeply inclined anteriad, sparsely,
coarsely punctate, with an impression at the medic-posterior part, diatone about 1/g
times the width of transverse diameter of an eye. Eyes rather large, subreniform in dor_

Figs. l i - 30 . Male genital ia. - 11 -12, S scha、l,a//e,・Ia,111111 sp nov., 11 , dorsal view, 12, lateral view:
13 - 1 4. S yunnc1'1atnl'n sp nov., I3, dorsal view, 14, lateral view; 15-16, S ta/1opacju,n sp nov , 15
dorsal view, 16, lateral view; 17-18, S. /ak/1o,Ie,1se sp nov., l7, dorsal view, 18, lateral view; 19_20, s
gaelic'1se sp nov., I9, dorsal view,20,lateral view,21-22, S.1ooc/1o1lense sp nov.,21 , dorsal view,22,
lateral view;23-24, S. sta'11s/a、1tl111 sp nov.,23, dorsa、 view,24, lateral view;25-26, S tonkinense sp.
nov., 25, dorsal view, 26, lateral view; 27-28, S. /fat・nlandi sp nov., 27, dorsal view, 28, lateral vjew;
29-30, S ktlva川 sp nov.,29, dorsal view,30, lateral view.
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sat view, strongly convex laterad, obliquely, roundly inlaid into head. Antennae rather
slender, reaching basal t/4of elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from base to
apex:0.72,0.23,1.37,0.98,1.12,0.96,0.79,0.72,0.69,0.61,0.67.

Pronotum trapezoidal in dorsal view(5 :4), widest at the middle, feebly sinuous
before base; apex sublinear, rimmed, the rim tapering and bordered laterad; base bisin-
uous, clearly bordered and boldly ridge the ridge scattered with microscopic punc-
tures and tapered laterad; sides gently convex laterad, steeply inclined ventrad, bor-
dered from ventral parts by fine rims, which are invisible from above; front angles
rounde hind angles subrectangular in dorsal view; disc gently convex, partly, feebly
covered with isodiametric microsculpture, rather closely, irregularly punctate, the
punctures often approximate with one another, vaguely grooved along median line,
with a pair of impressions at basal third. Scutellum triangular, gently elevate weakly
covered with isodiametric microsculpture, sparsely scattered with microscopic punc-
tures in lateral parts.

Elytra elongated subfusiform,2.37 times as long as wide, 5.07 times the length
and 167 times the width of pronotum, widest at apical 5/14; dorsum longitudinally
convex, very weakly depressed in basal t/4, also depressed in areas along scutellar stri-
oles; disc with rows of punctures, which are connected by fine striae in intero-basa1
parts, those in interior parts small and closely set, those in lateral parts becoming
larger and coarser, forming elongate foveae; intervals very slightly convex , very
weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, sparsely scattered with microscopic
punctures, transversely, shallowly aciculate; humeri gently swollen; apices rounded.

Male anal sternite weakly, sube11iptica11y depressed in apical part, with rounded
apex. Legs slender; protibia nearly straight, with ventral face feebly gouged and haired
in apical 3/5; metatibia weakly twisted, gently gouged and haired in middle; ratios of
the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres:0.38,0.26,0.24,0.25,1 .22;1 .78, 0.77,
0.68, 0.52 , 1 . 53: 2 . 27, 0.82, 0.66, 1 . 54.

Male genitalia subfusiform, 3.35mm in length, 0.62mm in width; fused lateral
lobes subequiIateral triangular,1 .48 mm in length, with strongly prolonged apices.

Body length: 17.5-20.5 mm.
Holotype: , “MUSEUM PARIS/ Lakhon/HARMAND 1878” (MNHNP). Para-

types:3 exs., same data as for the holotype.
ofes. This new species somewhat resembles St''o'7gy/l l''71 i'711e/Ie'「lM1 FAIRMAIRE,

1891 from China(Mou-pin) in general features, but can easily be distinguished from
the latter by the dorsal surface more metallically shining, eyes larger and more closely
approximate with each other, the pronotum more strongly punctate, the elytra1 punc-
tures hardly striate, and the intervals not convex.

This new species belongs to t1、e species-group ofSt1ongyliun1 di,71Idiatu171, which
contains S. subaeneum Pfc, 1917, from Yunnan, S. so,foal MAsUMoTo, 1996, from
Thailan(i, etc.
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Strongyliumkuball i' sp nov
(Figs. 10,29-30)

387

Brownish black, dorsal surface with bronzy tinge, antennae, major parts of ventral
side and legs dark brown, hairs on ventral surface of tarsi brownish yellow; head and
pronotum sericeous, scutellum and elytra rather strongly, somewhat vitreously shining,
ventral sides alutaceous; each sur face almost glabrous. Body elongate and subcylindri-
ca1.

Head subdecagona1, covered with isodiametric microsculpture; clypeus rather
transverse, weakly depressed near base, gradually inclined anteriacl, strongly bent ven-
trad in front, rather closely, irregularly punctate, fronto-clypea1 border gently curved
and very finely sulcate; genae obliquely, strongly raised outwards, rather closely scat-
tered with small punctures, with rounded outer margins; frons ridged somewhat in X-
shape, steeply inclined anteriad, closely, irregularly punctate, with a rather rhombica1
impunctate impression at the medic-posterior part, diatone about 1/4 times the width
of transverse diameter of an eye. Eyes subreniform in dorsal view, strongly convex Iat-
erad,obliquely, roundly inlaid into head. Antennae rather slender, reaching basal t /4of
elytra, ratio of the length of each segment from base to apex: 0.62, 0.22,1.38,1.03,
1 .10,0.97, 0 .82, 0.69, 0.64, 0.62, 0 . 63.

Pronotum short barrel-shaped and slightly wider than long (8 :7) in dorsal view,
widest at the middle, feebly sinuous before base, feebly covered with isodiametric mi-
crosculpture; apex feebly produced, finely bordered in lateral parts; base feebly sinuous
in lateral parts, rather boldly bordered and ridged, the ridge aciculate on anterior slope
and scattered with microscopic punctures on posterior slope; sides gently convex lat-
erad, steeply declined to lateral margins, which are finely rimmed and visible from
above; front angles rounded, hind angles weakly angulate in dorsal view; disc gently
convex, rather closely, irregularly punctate, the punctures shallow, often approximate
with one another, vaguely grooved along median line in posterior half, with a pair of
oblique impressions close to base. Scutellum lingui form, elevated, very weakly cov-
ered with isodiametric microsculpture, very sparsely shallowly scattered with micro-
scopic punctures, and irregularly, weakly aciculate.

Elytra elongated subfusiform,2.17 times as long as wide,4.55 times the fen9th
and 178 tjmes the width of pronotum, widest at apical 1/3; dorsum longitudinally con-
vex, very weakly depressed in basal t/8, highest at basal t/3; disc with rows of ovate or
elongated punctures, which are connected by fine striae in basal parts, those in interior
paris small and closely set, those in lateral parts becoming tat'ger and sparser, formin9
elongated foveae; intervals convex in anterior part, almost flat in posterior part, ve「y
weakly covered with isodiametric microsculpture, sparsely scattered with microscopic
punctures and aciculate in anterior part, punctures and aciculation diminishing in pOS-
terjor part; humeri rather strongly swollen; apices weakly produced and ve「y Slightly
dehiscent.

Male anal sternite weakly, sube11iptica11y depressed in apical part, finely pubeS-
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cent, with rounded apex. Legs slender; protibia nearly straight, with ventral face feebly
gouged and haired in apical 3/5; metatibiae feebly curve with interior face very
slightly gouged and haired in middle; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatar-
someres: 0.62, 0.34, 0.37, 0.36, 1.37; 2.09, 0.98, 0.88, 0.57, 1.47: 2.47, 1.13, 0.69,
1 .64.

Male genitalia elongated fusiform, 3.32mm in length, 0.48mm in width; fused
lateral lobes subequilatera1 triangular,  1.53mm in length, with gently prolonged
apices

Body length:18.5-20.5 mm.
Holotype: e, “YUNNAN 1500-2000m/25.22N98.49E17-24/5 /GAOLIGONG

ruts. /Vit Kuban leg. 1995//coll. S. BECVAR” (NMNHP). Paratypes: 1 ex., “YUN-
NAN 2800-3000 m/ 25.12N 100.24E/ WEIBAOSHAN ruts. / 29-30/6.92 / Vit Kuban
leg.//coll.  S. BECVAR”;  3  exs., “YUNNAN 2000-2800 m /25.11 N 100.24E /
WEIBAOSHAN ruts. / W slope25-28/6.92 / Vit Kubanleg”

Notes. This new species resembles St1,ongyliumharmandi sp nov., but can be dis-
tinguished from the latter by the interocular space wider, the pronotum obviously
sericeous and more finely punctate, the scute111um linguiform, the elytra more strongly
grooved with intervals more strongly convex in the anterior parts, and the male geni-
talia slenderer.

This new species also belongs to the species-group ofS11,ongyliumdimidiatum.

要 約

益本仁雄: アジア産ナガキマワリ族 (Strongyliini) の研究. xv. 東南アジア産ナガキマワリ
属 (St,'ongyliu,n)  について.  - アジア産ナガキマワリ族 (Slrongyliini) 研究の第15 回とし
て, 東南アジア産のナガキマワリ属 (St,・ongy/,,,m) を取り上げた.  10種の新種を記載し,  それ
ぞれSt''o'lgy/ium sc/1awa/1e''ianu'n sp nov., S. 、一1nanat,・tl,n sp nov., S ta/topaciu,n sp nov., S /ak/1o_

'tense sp nov., S gaelic'1se sp nov., S f;ooc/iouense sp nov., S. stanls/a、,1tl,11 sp nov., S tonkinense sp
nov., S. /Ia,・mandi sp nov., およびS kuvan1 sp nov. と命名した.
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The Lampyrid Genus Stenocladius(Coleoptera, Lampyridae) from the
Okinawa Islands, Middle Ryukyus, Southwest Japan, with

Descriptions of Two New Local Populations

I tSu 「0 KAWASH I M A

Nagasawa 1 -50-9, Yokosuka, Kanagawa,239-0842 Japan

and

Fumiyasu SAToU

The Kumejima Firefly Museum、cta420, Kumejima-cho,
Okinawa,901-3123 Japan

A bst rac t Four populations o「 thc lampyrid genus Ste11oc/t,dill.、・ distributed in the
Okinawa Islands, the middle Ryukyus, are reported and described. Two new local popula-
tions from Ihcya-jima and Tokashiki-jima Islands are described and illustrate respectively
a s n e w subspecies of S. ,a:lintel 1 N K̂、NI-, 1981, named from Okinawa-j ima Is : S a.
ihe、,a,1us and S a. /(e1・a1ne,Isis. External morphology of larviform adul t female of S

fia、1pen,11s KAwAsHIMA, l999, from Kume-jima Island is also described and illustrated for
the fi rst time.

Int roduction

In Japan, four species ofthelampyrid genus Stenocladius were recorded from the
Ryukyu Islands (KAwAsHIMA et al., 2003). Since then, several small populations of
fireflies of this genus have been newly discovered from several smal l islands o f the

Okinawa Group, the middle Ryukyus (SAT0 & KAwAsHIMA, 2003). In this paper, we
will describe and illustrate two new populations from small islands lying at the western
side of Okinawa-j ima Island as the subspecies ofS azumai NAKANE,1981. In addition,
we will also describe and illustrate for the first time the larvi form adult female of S
flavlpennls KAwAsHIMA,1999, from Kume-jima Island.

Mater ials and Methods

All the specimens used in this paper were collected by naked eyes in both the day-
and nighttimes. The specimens used in the present study are described under the head-
ing“rype series”and/or other headings following the descriptions of each taxon. For
dissection, dried specimens were relaxed in hot water, then male genitalia were re-
moved from the body, mounted on slide glasses with glycerol, observed through opti-
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cal microscope(0L;YMPUS CH-2, max magnification X1 ,000), and sketched with the
aid of an attached drawing tube. External characters in adult male, adult female and
larvae w e r e observed and sketched with a stereoscopic microscope (0L;YMPUS
SZH10, max magnification X140) equipped with a drawing tube. The abbreviations
used herein are as follows: BL - length of body, from anterior margin of frons to elytraI
apices; HW-maximum width of head, including eyes; PL - length of pronotum, along
the mid-line; PW-maximum width of pronotum; EL - maximum length of elytra; EW
- maximum width of elytra; EHW-humera1 width of elytra; HTL -1ength of hind tib-
iae; HUM - The Hokkaido University Museum, Sapporo; KNCC- The Kumejima Nat-
ural & Cultural Center; FS-Fumiyasu SAToU; HS-Hirobumi SUZUKI; IK- Itsuro
KAwAsHIMA; YG - Yoshimasa GOTO.

Descript ions
Common external structure of whole body including appendages in adult males

are given in the general diagnoses of the Japanese species in KAwAsHIMA(1999, pp.
142-143.).

Stenocladius azumai azunlal' NAKANE, 198 I
[Japanese name: Tateobi-higc-botaru]

(Fig. 13)
d !f1ona/ speel'no,7s eM1mnee/. [Okinawa-j ima Is., Okinawa Isis.]  I e, Mt.

Nekumachiji-dake, 0gimi-son, XII-2000, collector unknown& IK bred; 20 , 10
larvae, Yona, Kunigami-son,3-XII-2001, HS& IK leg; 1 , 1 larva, same locality as
above,4-XII-2001, HS, IK & YGleg ;5 , 1 9, ditto, 5-XII-2001, HS, IK & YG
leg ;5 larvae, Sueyoshi-koen Park, Naha-shi,13-V-2004, IKleg.

M a l e. Co1o1・at1on. Head capsule dark to blackish brown, more or less tinged
with yellowish coloration in frontal area. Antennae frosted blackish, but only scape
shiny, paler than the other segments, brown to dark brown. Eyes blackish with violet
tint. Labrum yellowish brown. Mandibles shiny and dark brown, paler towards the
bases. Both maxillary and labial palpi brown to pale blackish brown. Pronotum almost
unico1orous, yellowish brown, sometimes tinged with brownish on the disc and ante-
rior and basal margins. Scutellum dark to blackish brown. Elytra grayish to dark
brown, becoming darker towards the bases, more or less paler in marginal areas includ-
ing suture though devoid of clear boundaries; paler areas along sutural margins vari-
able individually. Ventral surface of meso- and metathoraces almost yellowish, only
epimeron of metathorax tinged with brownish. Femora almost yellowish, sometimes
tinged with brownish in anterior sides. Tibiae dark brown. Tarsi dark brown, paler to_
wards the apical tarsomeres. Claws yellowish brown, darker towards the apices. Body
closely and constantly covered with pale subrecumbent pubescence; antennae, maxil-
lary and labial palpi, tibiae and tarsi more densely covered with dark brownish minute
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setae.

E)eternal mopho1ogy. Relative length of each antennal segment in a specimen
as follows: - 11 :4.5 :13.5 :18.5 :18.5 :17 :16.5 :14.5 :14 :13 :30; pectina fairly short,
about twice to3.2 times as long as the stem itself, almost twice in3rd, about2.3 times
in4th, 2.4 times in5th, 2.8 times in6th, three times in7th and9th,3.2 times in8th,
2.9 times in 10th. PW/PL 129-1.44 (mean: 1.38); PW/HW 138-1.57 (mean: 1.47);
PL/PW 0.64-0.73 (mean: 0.68); PW/HHW 0.80-0.89 (mean:0.85); EL/PL4.58-5.14
(mean:4.87); EL/EW2.29-2.67 (mean: 2.44); EW/PW l 31-1.45 (mean: 1.36). Male
genitalia as shown in KAwAsHIMA(1999, figs 23-24); aedeagus wide; both sides fee-
bly and gradually convergent towards the rounded apex; each paramere nearly straight,
feebly divergent towards the apices, which are sometimes well bent inwards.

Measurement In mm.   BL: 5.80-7.90; HW:  1.10-1.40; PL:  1.00-1.40; PW:
l .45-2.00; EL:4.85-6.60; EHW:1 .70-2.35; EW:1 .95-2.75; HTL:1.50-2.00.

Fem a l e. Winglesslarviform(01-IBA eta1.,1997).
Cofo1- an ma,-ｽfngpaffer n,77alnfy  1 ff/ grown farva. The color and marking

patterns oftergites continuous from thoraces to abdomen were described in OHBA et al.
(1996). They are redescribed herewith(Fig. 13) as follows: Ground color fresh red;
pronotum usually devoid of blackish markings; mesonotum to 6th abdominal tergite
each with a pair of triangular blackish markings on anterior corners, usually widely
separated from each other;7th to9th abdominal tergites each with a pair of moderately
vague blackish markings at the sides of anterior margin, which are sometimes almost
vanished in the 7th.

ls fr !but ton. Okinawa-jima Is.,Okinawa Isis.
Notes. The external morphology of adult male was twice described (NAKANE,

1981, 1997), while the external characters of larval stage and thelarviform adult fe-
male were reported in detail by OHBA eta1. (1996,1997).

This nominotypical subspecies is very common in the northern area of Okinawa-
jima Island, so-called“Yambaru”, which means the terrace-like hills, while it is much
less abundant in the southern part of the island. The adult male has a pair of lumines-
cent organs at the sides of the7th abdominal segment, while thelarviform adult female
weakly glows in almost whole body. However,other biological information is still very
scanty.

Stel1ocladius azumai ilteyanus KAwAsHl MA et F. SATOU, subsp n o v.

(Figs.1,3,5,7-8,14)

Type series. [Iheya-j ima Is., Okinawa Isis.] Holotype: , Mt. Koshi-dake, 10 -
x i I _2003, FS leg. Paratypes: 11 , same data as for the holotype; Ie (incl 4
preserved in90% ethyl alcohol), ditto,10-XII -2001, FS leg.

Type deposttory. The holotype(Fig. 1) is deposited in the insect collection of
HUM. The paratypes are distributed to the insect collections of HUM, KNCC and IK.

Etymology. The subspecific name is derived from the type locality, Iheya-jima
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Island.
Additional specimens exam117ed (larvae). 2 larvae, same locality as for the holo-

type,3-XII -2001, IK leg; 1 larva, Tana(=Dana, in old times), Iheya-jima Is.,Oki-
nawa Isis.,11 -XII -2001, FS leg ;7 larvae, ditto,10- X I I - 2003, FS leg.

Male. Co1o1'ation. Body color closely similar to that of nominotypica1 S a.

azMnai as a whole, but often darker than in the latter.
Distinguished from the nominotypical subspecies by a combination of the follow-

ing points:1) maxillary and labial palpi darker, blackish brown; 2) elytra basically the
same, grayish to dark brown, becoming also darker towards the bases, but darker areas
are more enlarged than in nominotypica1 azumai;3) tibiae darker, blackish brown.

E)eternal morphology. Differences from the nominotypical subspecies, S a azu-
mai, are mainly described below. Relative length of each antennal segment in a male
specimen (Fig. 5) is as follows: - 11 :5.5 :11.5 :18 :17 :17 :16.5 :16 :15.5 :14.5 :
50.0; pectina1onger than in S a azuma1, about3.6 to4.9 times as long as the stem, al-
most 3.8 times in 3r 3.6 times in4th and 10th,4.1 times in 5th and 6th, 4.8 times in
7th,4.5 times in 8th and4.3 times in9th. PW/PL133-1.76 (mean: 1.49); PW/HW
1.25-1.44 (mean:1.32); PL/PW 0.57-0.71 (mean: 0.68); PW/HHW 0.80-0.89 (mean:
0.84); EL/PL4.30-5.62 (mean:4.93); EL/EW2.41-2.96 (mean: 2.27); EW/PW1.10-
144 (mean: 1.29). Male genitalia as shown in Figs 7-8; aedeagus wide but moder-
ately short; sides gradually but clearly convergent towards the rounded apex; each
paramere nearly straight and slender, hardly open or feebly open towards the distal
parts, with the apices not so much bent inwards (relatively well bent inwards in
nominotypica1 azumai).

Measurement in mm. BL: 7.90 (in the holotype) (range6.80-8.60); HW: 1.45
(1.35-1.60); PL:1.30 (1.05-1.55); PW:1.90(1.75-2.30); EL: 8.30(5.90-7.70); EHW:
2.30(2.10-2.75); EW:2.45 (2.20-2.80); HTL:1.90(1.60-2.10).

Female. Unknown(probably winglesslarviform).
Color and marking pattern mainly in fu11ygrown fat va. Color and marking pat-

tern of tergites continuous from thoraces to abdomen (Fig. 14): - Ground color fresh
red; mesonotum to8th abdominal tergite each with a pair of blackish and triangular
markings on anterior corners, usually widely separated from each other; hind margins
of pronotum to9th abdominal tergite constantly margined with blackish markings,
which become gradually wider towards the sides, sometimes connected with the mark-
ings on anterior corners in lateral marginal areas.

Dist ri bution. Iheya-jima Is., the northern tip of the Okinawa Group of the
Ryukyu Islands.

Notes. This new subspecies resembles the nominotypica1 subspecies of S a u _

mai in body coloration, general appearance, etc., but can be discriminated from the
other subspecies inclusive ofS a azuma1 by a combination of the following points: 1)
body coloration of adult male frequently darker, especially increasing of darker areas
of elytra; 2) relative lengths ofpectinae in3rd to 10th antennal (1st to8th flagellar)
segments much longer; 3) aedeagus of male genitalia shorter; parameres almost
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Figs.  l -4. Holotypes of Stenocladius azumai subspp. - l , S azu'nat iheyanus KAwAsHIMA et F.
SAToU, subsp nov., from Iheya-jima Is;2, S azulnai ke''amenisisKAwAsHIMA et F. SAToU, subsp nov.,
from Tokashiki-jima Is., Kerama Group. - 3-4. Luminescence of Stenocladius azumai subspp ;3,
S azumai iheyanus KAwAsHIMA et F. SAToU, subsp nov., from Iheya-j ima Is ; 4, S azumai keramensis
KAwAsHIMA et F. SAToU, subsp nov., from Tokashiki-jima Is., Kerama Group.
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Figs. 5-6. Right male antennae of Stenocladius azu,na1 subspp. - 5, S azu,na1lheyanus KAwAsHIMA
et F. SAToU, subsp nov., from Iheya-jima Is; 6, S aamla1 ke''a'nenslsKAwAsHIMA et F. SATOU, subsp.
nov., from Tokashiki-jima ls., Kerama Group. Scale: l .0 mm.

straight, with the apices hardly bent inwards; 4) the difference of color and marking
patterns of tergites continuous from thoraces to abdomen in larval stage.

This new subspecies seems fairly common on Iheya-j ima Is., but the period of
adult appearance may be much limited to early weeks of the winter season. The senior
author was unable to see it in December 2001 on Noho-j ima Islan which is located
off the southern tip of Iheya-j ima Is. The adult male has a pair of luminescent organs at
the sides of the7th abdominal segment (Fig 3), but other biological informations are
almost completely unavailable.

Stenocladius azmtai keramensls KAwAsHIMA et F. SAToU, subsp n ov.

(Figs 2, 4,6, 9-10, 12)

Type series. [Kerama Group, Okinawa Isis.] Holotype: , Tokashiki-j ima Is.
(upper course of the Tokashiki-gawa Riv), 8 - XI I - 2003, FS leg. Paratypes: 1 (pre-
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Figs. 7 -8. Male genitalia of S a::finial 1/Ie、,11川Is K ŵ、slllM̂ et F. SAToU. subsp nov ; dorsal view (7),
ventral view(8). Scale:0.25 mm.

served in 90% ethyl alcohol), same locality as for the holotype, 12- XII - 2001, FS
leg ;4(S(S, same data as for tl、e holotype;6 , same locali ty as for the holotype, 15 -
XII - 2001, FS leg.

Type depository. The holotype (Fig 2) is deposited in the insect collection of
HUM. The paratypes are distributed to the insect collections of HUM, KNCC and IK.

Etymology. The subspecifc name is derived from the Kerama Group, including
the type locality, Tokashiki-jima Is.

Additional specimens examined (larvae). 8 larvae, same locality as for the holo-
type,8-XII-2003, FS leg.

M a l e. Co1o1・ation. Body color more or less dull, frequently paler than those
ofnominotypical S a azuma1 and S a. lheyan1ls subsp nov.

Distinguished from the nominotypica1 subspecies, S a azuma1 by the following
points: 1) antennal scape darker, tinged with blackish; 2) maxi llary and labial palpus
weakly darker, blackish brown; 3) pronotum almost unico1orous, but the ground color
is basically dull yellowish; 4) elytra often paler than those of nominotypica1 azuma1
andclzumai lheyanus subsp nov., pale to yellowish brown, constantly becoming paler
towards the bases; paler areas extending along elytra1 margins including suture and
fairly enlarged; paler area of inner side along sutural margin of each elytron dilated to-
wards the bases; areas around scutellum spaciously unico1orous yellowish brown, mak-
ing remarkable contrast to the color of scutellum; 4) tibiae darker, blackish brown to
black.
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Figs. 9-10. Male genitalia of S azumal /、'e'amenlsls KAwAs、-IIMA et F. SAToU, subsp nov ; dorsal view(9),
ventral view (10). Scale: 0.25 mm.

External morphology. Differences from the nominotypicaI subspecies, S a azu-
ma1 are mainly described below. Relative length of each antennal segment in a male
specimen (Fig 6) as follows: - 8.5 :4.5 :10:14 :15 :14 :14 : 14 : 14.5 : 12 :41; pectina
longer than in S a azuma1, but shorter than in S a.1heyanus subsp nov, about 3.5 to
4.3 times as long as the stem,3.5 times in 3rd, 3.57 times in4th, 3.8 times in 5th and
9th,4.0 times in6th,4.3 times in7th,4.1 times in8th and3.9 times in 10th. PW/PL
1.42-1.50 (mean: 1.46); PW/HW 128-1.37 (mean: 1.32); PL/PW 0.67-0.70 (mean:
0.69); PW/EHW 0.76-0.82 (mean: 0.80): EL/PL 4.62-5.36 (mean: 5.02); EL/EW
2.59-2.89 (mean: 2.74); EW/PW 1.19-1.32 (mean: 1.26). Male genitalia as shown in
Figs 9-10; sides of aedeagus gradually but clearly convergent towards the rounded
apex; parameres slender and nearly straight, hardly or feebly dilated towards the
apices, which are hardly bent inwards(well bent inwards in S a azuma1).

Measurement In mm. BL 7,60 (in the holotype) (range 7.60-9.50); HW 130
(1.30-1.75); PL130 (1.30-1.60); PW185 (1.85-2.30); EW2.30 (2.30-2.95); EHW
2.20 (2.20-2.90); EL6.00 (6.00-8.00); HTL180 (1.80-2.30).

Fem a l e. Unknown(probably winglesslarviform).
Cofor and ma,,/c,ng aftern maznfy znf ilffy g,,own farva. Color and marking pat-

terns in tergites of thorax and abdomen were described in OHBA et al. (1996). Since the
description was not perfect due to discolored condition of specimens, a redescription
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Figs.  l l - l 4. Diagrams of color-marking patterns in larval tergites o f the genus Ste11ocladi1ls from the
Okinawa Isis; S. ffav1 -7川s K ŵ̂ sl-liMA, from Kumc-jima Is. ( l l ); S azl//na1 /、'e1'a'net7sls K ŵAst 11M̂
ct F. SAToU, subsp nov., from Tokashiki-jima Is., Kerama Group (12); S aal,ital a tl,na1 NAK N̂E、
from Okinawa-jima Is. (13); S a;:;ll,ilat ihe、,an1ls KAwAsHIMA ct F. SAToU, subsp nov., from Ihcya-jima
Is. (14), dorsal view, left hal ves

based on fresh specimens is given below (Fig. 12): - Ground color fresh red; mesono-
tum to9th abdominal tergite each with a pair of blackish and transverse triangular
markings on anterior corners, which are nearly separated from each other, sometimes
barely attached at the center.

Dist rl bu tio ,1. Tokashiki-j ima Is., Kerama Group,Okinawa Isis.
Notes. This new subspecies is similar to the nominotypica1 subspecies, S a

azunlaI from Okinawa-j ima Island, but it can be distinguished from the other taxa in-
cluding S a azunla1 by a combination of the following points: 1) body coloration of
adult male paler but generally dull; darker areas of elytra remarkably decreasing; 2)
relative lengths of pectinae of 3rd to 10th antennal (1st to8th flagellar) segments rela-
tively long;3) aedeagus of male genitalia more slender; the apices ofparameres hardly
bent inwards; 4) the difference in color and marking patterns of tergites continuous
from thoraces to abdomen in larval stage. Also similar to the preceding n ew sub-
species, S azuma1 lheyanus from Iheya-j ima Is., but discriminated from it by the fol-
lowing points:1) body color clearly paler; darker areas of elytra more decreasing, 2)
antennal pectinae moderately shorter; 3) aedeagus of male genitalia longer; parameres
more slender; 4) the difference in color and marking patterns of tergites continuous
from thoraces to abdomen in larval stage.
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This new subspecies seems relatively rare even in larger island of the Kerama
Group, Tokashiki-j ima Is. In l995, the senior author never came across it on Zamami-
j ima Is., belonging to the same group. The adult male has a pair of luminescent organs
at the sides of the7th abdominal segment (Fig 4); other biological information is al-
most completely unknown.

Stellocladius fla?ipennis KAwAsHIMA,1999
[Japanese name: Shibuiro-hige-botaru]

(Figs.11,15-24)

Additional sped,nons examined. [Kume-jima Is., Okinawa Isis.] 27 , Mt.
Uegusuku-dake,2-XII -2001, lK leg;4 , Kumejima-cho, 27- XI - 2003, FS leg ;
1 , same locality as above, 24 - XI -2003 (emergence), FS leg. (larva) and bred;2 ,

ditto,6~8- XII -2003, FS leg;6 larvae, Mt. Uegusuku-dake,11 -V-2004, IKleg.
Female. Body almost completely larvi form and wingless as in the females of

the Other species from Japan (0HBA et a/., l997; KAwAsHIMA, 1999).
Co1o1・at1on. Head capsule weakly shiny, dark reddish brown. Lateral ocel l i

(stemmata) blackish. Mouth parts yellowish brown, with the exception of mandibles
which are dark to blackish brown, becoming paler towards the bases. Antennae yellow-
ish brown, with basal articulating membrane milky white to pale yellow. Thorax and
abdomen constantly pale yellow to milky white with intersegmental membraneous
areas translucently whitish, without any distinct markings,or very feebly pigmented to
pale brown, ventral surface paler than the dorsal, almost completely milky whitish.
Legs including claws yellowish brown.

E)eternal mopho1ogy. Body middle-sized among adult females of the Japanese
species. Much swollen in anterior to middle segments of abdomen, showing a spindle-
shape as a whole (Fig. 15). Head capsule (Figs. 17-18) moderately swollen, but clearly
depressed dorso-ventra11y, constantly covered with short setae and/or spines except for
anterior marginal area(nasal area), and with moderately long spines on anterior margin
transversely. Maxillae (Figs. 18-19) with one-segmented galea and four-segmented
maxillary palpus; galea moderately short and with pointed apices; palpi gradually nar-
rowed towards the apical segment, which is minutely rounded at the apex. Labi um

(Figs.18, 20) relatively small; sides ofprementum almost parallel or feebly divergent
towards the apex; labial palpus two-segmented, clearly narrowed towards the apices,
2nd segment with sharply pointed apex. Basal parts of maxillae and labium fused with
each other, shape of cardo and basal part of mentum not clearly recognized (Fig. 18).
Mandibles (Fig. 17) moderately small and constantly incurved with rounded apices.
Lateral ocelli (stemmata, Fig. 18) minute, recognized at the lateral sides of head cap-
sule just before the basal portions of antennae. Antennae (Figs. 17-18, 21) short and
moderately slender; scape the longest, gradually tapered towards the apices; pedicel al-
most cylindrical with rounded apex, with a transparent sense organ; flagellum minute,
with four to five longer setae; relative length of each segment from scape in a speci-
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A male of S1e11oc/ae/l1l.、 //(1、,1/)e-1.1 K 、̂、'AslllMA, mounting a smaller female.
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Figs. 17-18. Head structure of adult female of Slenocladius fla、1pen川sKAwAsHIMA, from Kume-jima
Is; dorsal view (17), ventral view(18). Scale:0.5 mm

men as follows: - 86 :41 :5. Legs as shown in Fig 24; trochanterslarge,obliquely at-
tached to femora; femora clearly longer than trochanters; upper and lower margins al-
most parallel in all legs; tibiae clearly shorter than femora, as long as trochanters, al-
most cylindrical; 1st segment of tarsi very short, about one-fourth the tibiae;2nd one
long and clavate, about three times as long as 1st; claws simple but complete, dilated at
the bases. A pair of shallow and very feeble projections(Fig 23) on the posterior mar-
gin of 8th ventrite; hind marginal area with setae transversely. Cerci (Figs 22-23) ar-
cuate outwards in basal third, apical two-thirds straightly elongated posteriad; stylus
(Figs 22-23) small and straight with moderately pointed apices; each cercus weakly
divergent apicad from each other.

Measurement in mm. BL ca l l .00-15.00(in living state).
Distr ibution. Kume-j ima Is., west of Okinawa Is.
Notes. External morphology of the adult male was originally described in detail

by KAwASHIMA(1999). It is generally larger than the other congeners in Japan, almost
constant in both coloration and body size. Larval characters including color and mark-
ing patterns (Fig. 11) were described in detail by OHBA et al. (1996). However, the
adult female has never been described up to the present, since good specimens were
not available for study (KAwAsHIMA, 1999).

This species is apparently endemic to Kume-j ima lslan which is located about
100km west of Okinawa-j ima Island. It is commonly seen from autumn to winter on
the island. The adult male has a pair of luminescent organs at the side of the7th ab-
dominal segment, while the adult female has weak but continuous luminescence on a1-
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Figs. 19-21. Stenocladius flavlpen川s KAwAsHIMA, from Kume-jima Is; adult female; ventral view; 19,
apical part of left maxilla; 20, labium;21 , right antenna. Scale: 0.25 mm.

Figs. 22-24. Stenoclad ius avlpe11nts KAŵsl-liMA, from Kume-jima ls., adult female; left lateral view
(22), ventral view (23,24). - 22-23, Apical segments of abdomen,24, hindIeg. Scale:0.5 mm(22,
23), 0.25 mm(24).
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要 約

川島逸郎 ・ 佐藤文保 : 沖系f d諸島に産するヒゲボタル属およびその周辺の小島 l嶼に産する2  個
体群の記載. - 日本産ヒゲボタル属Ste,,oc/adiusの極は, 現在までに, 琉球列島から少なく

とも4種が知られている(KAwAsHIMA el a/., 2003). 最近, 沖系,?島を中心とした周辺のいくつかの
小島嶼にも, この属の個体辞が分布することが確認され, 筆者らにより調査が進められてきた

(佐藤・ 川島, 2003). その結果, 伊平屋島および慶良間諸島の渡嘉v1ｶ島については , 幼虫E
虫ともに研究材料を集積することができ, ある程度固有の形質を持つ集団であることを確認し

た. そのため, この論文では上記2個体f,学の検討を行い,  ともに沖系 d島産のタテオビヒゲボタ
ルS azu,na, NAKANE, 1981 のE種として, 伊平屋島の個体作f-にS. c1. l/1e、,a,1us subspnov., 慶良間列
島渡嘉敷島の個体祥にS a ke,・an,ens,s subsp nov. という名称を与えて記i較した. 加えてタテオ

ビヒゲポタル・ 久米島産シブイロヒゲポタルS fiavlpennls KAwAsHIMA, l999 に関しては, 最近ま
でに追加された新しい研究材料と知見を含めて, 諸情報を一括して記録・ 報告した. 後者の種

については,  これまで正式に報告されてこなかった o t成1 1の外部形態を初めて報告・  記載し
た.
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Epuraeakaszabz KIREJTsHuK, a Little-known Nitidulid Beetle Newly
Recorded in Japan

Morjo TsUKADA1 ), Alexander G. KIREJTsHUK2), Hirokazu HIGUCHl3) and
Takayuki FURUKAwA1 )

l) Entomology Laboratory, Faculty of Biorcsources, Mie University, Tsu, Mic,5 I4 8507 Japan
21 Laboratory of Insect Systematics, Zoological Institute of、 Russian Academy of Sciences,

Universitetskaya nab.1, St. Petersburg,199034 Russia
3) Laboratory of Tropical Agriculture, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyoto University,

Sakyo, Kyoto, 606-8502 Japan

Accordjng t o the 'MOKUROKU' database of Japanese insects by Kyushu University
(TADAUcH1 & INoUE, 2000), l61 species of the family Nitidulidae (Coleoptera) have been
recorded in t1、e Japanese Arc1、ipelago. T1、ey include31 species of the genusEpu1'flea.

Here we record one additional species of this genus, Epuraea (Epti1'aec1) k(;Is,abl KIREJ-
TsHUK, 1992, from Japan. In a series of surveys on flower visitors to a subtropical orchard tree,
cherimoya(A11nona cherlmo/a MILL: Annonaceae) in Wakayama Prefecture, Central Japan, we
found this species alongside other beetles such as Mi111e1nodes m()nst1'os1ls (REITTER) (Rhi-
zophagidae) andHaptoncus could,-1s (FAIRMAIRE) (Nitidulidae). A list of flower visitors to the
cherimoya in Japan is provided elsewhere. The collecting records of the species were as follows.

Specinle,7s e_M m l7ed. 1 ,
1 , Kokawa Town, Wakayama Prof., Central Japan,

29- V -2001, M. TsUKADAleg ; l , same locality,13-VI -2001, M. TSUKADA leg.
Voucher specimens are deposited at the Entomology Laboratory, Mie University, though

the males are not in a complete condition since their genitalia have been extracted for examina-
tion. Alternatively, additional 26 specimens from the Primorsky andKhabarovsky Regions in
Russia, including the holotype&11 paratypes, are available at the Zoological Institute, St. Pe-
tersburg. Till now, E kasz(1b1 has been recorded in Russia (KIREJTSHUK, 1992; NIKITSKY et a/.,
l996). This species is similar to the Japanese nitidulid speciesEpuraea a1gus REITTER andEptl-
1aet1 deco1o,- REITTER. A key to these species has been provided in KIREJTS1-lUK (1992) with
some illustrations(pp.153-158).

The collecting silo is located af t35°24'E,34°17'N and the altitude is ca.100m above
sea_level. It was a plastic greenhouse in which cherimoya trees were in commercial cultivation.
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The Cherimoya is a rather rare and new crop in Japan, which was introduced jnto thjs area jn the
late 1980's. Before that, there were no annonaceous plants in the Japanese main islands. There_
fore, it is not likely that this species relies mainly on the cherimoya ewer and/or fruit in Japan.
Species of the genusEpuraea are found from the flowers of a variety of species, rotting fruit,
tree sap and fun9us-infected pine(HIsAMATsu,1985). The greenhouse used in this study was
surrounded by orchards of peach and plum(Prunus spp), persimmon(Diospy,-oskaki THuNB)
and oranges(Citrus spp). This surrounding environment suggests that this species has a more
or less frugivorous nature. In Russia, however, this species usually occurs under the bark of do_
ciduous trees and rarely visits other decaying products of plant origin. Whether this specjes has
a similar life history in Japan and Russia or not remains unknown.

We thank Mr. K. KAMEoKA for permission to carry out our survey in his greenhouse, and
Dr. M. SAKAI at Ehime University for helpful advice. This study was in part supported by The
INAMORI Grant Program to HH& MT, and by a Grand-in-Aid from the Ministry of Education,
Culture, Sports, Science and Technology to MT(15780039).
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A Taxonomic Study of the Genus Morde11istenoda(Coleoptera,
Morde1lidae) from the Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan,

with Description of a New Species

Tomoyuki TsuRu

Laboratory o「 Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
1737 Funako, Atsugi, Kanagawa,243-0034 Japan

A bstract A new morde1l id beetle, M()rt/e//1stenoclt1 t/onan is described from tl、e
Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan. lt is somewhat similar in general appearance to M aka
(KON0, 1928) and M o/1st″川ana(NAKANE, I957), but can be clearly discriminated from
the former by having the blackish brown body and the shorter4th segment of、 antenna, and
from the latter by having the hind tibial spurs almost the same in length and the fiat ellipti-
cal terminal segment of the maxillary palpus in male.

I nt roduction

The genus Morde11istenoda ERMIscH comprises about ten known species at the
present moment, and is known from Japan, Taiwan, southern China, the Malay Penin-
sula, Borneo Island, New Guinea and northern Australia. This genus was erected by
ERMISCH (1941) for a single species, M fukiensis ERM1scH, 1941, from southern
China. It possesses a flat elliptical terminal segment of the maxillary palpus in male
and the hind tibial spurs almost the same in length. After that, ERMlscH(1963) do_
scribed another species of the genus from northern Australia by expanding the generic
concept. BATTEN(1990) also described two new species from New Guinea following
ERMISCH's(l963) concept of the genus. As the result of these studies, it became appar_
ent that certain species placed in the genus did not possess two main characters noted
above. SHIYAKE(1997) described four new species of the genus from Southeast Asia,
and rearranged the generic concept, though there still remained many problems to be
solved.

In Japan, KONo (1928) described a new species, Molde11istena aka, and NAKANE
(1957a) described a new species, Glipostenoda ohsumlana. Later, these two species
were transferred to the genus Morde111stenoda, the former by NAKANE(1957b), and
the latter by NOMuRA(1963). Thus, two species have hitherto been known as members
of the genus Mo,de11istenoda.

In this paper, I am going to describe a new species of the genus Mo,・de11istenoda
from the Ryukyu Islands, and use the8th abdominal sternite of female as an important
morphological feature to recognize the species.
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Fig

Tomovuk i TsuRu

1. Measuring method of head, pronotum and elytra, lateral view. - A, Cephalic length; B, prone-
tat length; C, clytra1 length.

Mater ials and Methods

The materials used in this study were collected by myself and some other ento-
mologists from2003 to2004. Almost all the external body parts of taxonomical im-
portance(antennae, maxillary palpi, fore and hind legs, 8th abdominal sternite, and
parameres) were mounted on a small piece of glass (lox5 mm) with drops of Canada
balsam dissolved by2-Ethoxyethano1, and were observed with binocular light micro-
scope(Olympus CH2; up to400x). After observation, this piece of glass was glued on
a small piece of paperboard, and pinned under the specimens from which the necessary
parts were removed. Measurements of lengths of head, pronotum and elytra were taken
by the following methods (Fig. 1): head length was measured from theleve1ofbasa1
margin to the top of frons in profile; pronota1 and elytral lengths were measured from
tops of pronotum to the apices of elytra in profile. Additionally, body length was mea-
sured as a tota1ofpronota1 and elytra11engths.
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Taxonomy
Genus Mordel l iste' toda ERMlscH

Met・de1/1ste17oda ERMlscH, 1941, 722 (type species: Met ale//lstenoda fukie11sls ERMIscH, 1941 ); 1963, 298
(description and expansion of generic concept). - SI-lIYAKE, l997, 26 (taxonomical notes and re-
view of generic concept).

Key to the Japanese Species of Mordeliiste,toda
1 . Body almost brown;4th segment of antenna much longer than3rd but shorter than

5th; terminal segment of maxillary palpus quadrate; outer spur of hind tibia 0.4
times as long as the inner one; left paramere of male genitalia with a ventral
branch M. ohsumiana

- Body almost reddish brown or blackish brown;4th segment of antenna almost of
the same length as3rd or 5th; terminal segment of maxillary palpus at and ellip-
tical;outer spur of hind tibia almost of the same length as the inner one. . . . . .  2.

2. Body almost reddish brown; 4th segment of antenna longer than 3rd but almost
equal in length to5th; left paramere of male genitalia without ventral branch . . . .

M aka

- Body almost blackish brown;4th segment of antenna almost equal in length to3rd
but shorter than5th; left paramere of male genitalia with a ventral branch. . . . . . .

M donan sp n o v

Morde11istenoda ohsumiana (NAKAN E, 1957)
[Japanese name: 0hsumi-hime-hananomi]

(Fig 3 A)
G/1posrenoda elm″nla'Ia NAKANE, 1957 a,51 .
G/1poste11oda(s. str )ohsumla,Ia: C1-lUJ0, I959,11 .
Met do/ /1s te,1oda o/1sumla,Ia: NoMURA, 1963, 254. - HATAYAMA, l985, 396.
Fc1/somo1-de/11na o/1sumlana: NoMURA, 1966,51 .

Eighth abdominal sternite of female with very long and simple basal lobe (Fig.
3A), which is about4.8 times as long as wide, aciculate at apex, and densely short-
haired inside medic-apical margin, the hairs of apical margin relatively long.

Bodylength:3.4-4.5 mm(excl head and pygidium).
Materials eMmlned. [Yonaguni Is., S. Ryukyus], Mandabaru:1 , 2- V -2004, T.

TsURu; 2 , 2 , 1-V-2004, T. MITA; Ie, 30-IV-2004, T. TsuRu; 3 ,
4

,

29-IV-2004, T. TsuRu; 2 ,
I

,
M t. Kubura-dake, Yonaguni Is., the Ryukyus,

30-IV-2004, T. MITA; [Iriomote Is., S. Ryukyus],1 e, Mt. Sonai-dake,30-IV-2003, T.
KURIHARA.

Distr ibution. Japan(Honshu, Kyushu, Goto Isis., Yaku Is., and Ryukyus).
Remarks. This species was regarded by HATAYAMA (1985) as a member of

Morde11iste,1oda. However, it clearly differs from its generic concept in the characters
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of the 4th antennal segment, the terminal segment of maxillary palpus, the hind tibial
spurs and the left paramere. Therefore, its true systematic position should be revised in
future when a full investigation of the group is made.

Mordelliste,loda aka( KONo, 1928 )
[Japanese name: Aka-hime-hananomi]

(Fig 3 B)
Met・de11istena akc1 KONo,1928, 43.
G/lposte,1oda aka: NoMuRA,1951 ,69.
Mo'-do//tste'1odclclka: N^KANE,1957 b,50;1960,17. - Sl-llYAKE,1997, 26.

Eighth abdominal sternite of female with short and sectorial basal lobe(Fig 3 B),
about 16 times as long as wide, aciculate at apex, densely short-haired in marginal
areas of apical half, four hairs of apical margin long.

Materials examined. [Mandabaru, Yonaguni Is., S. Ryukyus],1 ?,2-V-2004, T.
TsuRu; 2 , 1 e, 1-V-2004, T. TsuRu & T. MITA; 1 d, 2 ,

30- IV -2004, T. TsuRu &
T. MITA;2 , 2 , 29-IV-2004, T. TsURU& T. MITA.

Body length:3.0-4.2 mm. (excl head and pygidium).
Dist ri bl aion. Japan(Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu, Tsushima Is and the Ryukyus),

Taiwan.
Rema1・ks. It is most probable that this species is a senior synonym of Met・de11i-

stenoda fukiensis ERMlscH. For the time being, however, I prefer to regard the latter as
an independent species, since I have been unable to investigate the type series ofM
fukiensls for the present study.

Mordeliistenoda denali sp n ov.

[Japanese name: Donan-hime-hananomi]
(Figs 2 A-H,3 C)

Male. Body almost blackish brown; mouth parts, fore coxae and tibiae, middle
tibiae, fore and middle tarsi, and hind tibial spurs yellowish brown; antennae, middle
femora, hind tibiae and tarsi, and apical parts of pygidium and hypopygium brown;
elytra and scutellum usually blackish blown, but the sometimes brown. Hairs on almost
whole body shiny yellow.

Head strongly convex, about twice as wide as long; eyes somewhat large, nearly
circular, not emarginate in front, sparsely haired; tempera very narrow, a little wider
than the diameter of a facet. Antenna moderately long, about 2.4 times as long as

Fig. 2. Mo1de1/1ste,1odadona,1 sp nov., holotype, and allotype, , Yonaguni Is., S. Ryukyus, South-
west Japan. - A, Habitus of male in lateral view; B, right antenna (4th segment arrowed); C, right
maxillary palpus; D, right foreleg of male; E, distal segments of right fore tarsus of male; F, right hind
leg o f male; G,8th abdominal sternitc of male; H, paramcres o f male genitalia.
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length of head(Fig 2 B); 1 st and2nd segments cylindrical;3rd and4th a little shorter
than2nd, thin as compared with the others, broadened to the apices;5th to 10th Se「一
rate, each about 1 .6 times as long as4th and about twice as long as wide; terminal Se9-
mont oblong, about 14 times as long as the penultimate. Terminal segment of maxil-
lary palpus flat and elliptical (Fig2 C), articulated to penultimate segment at middle of
hind margin, densely covered with minute granulations and short erect hairs on dorsal
and ventral surfaces except for inner margin. Pronotum about twice as long as wide,
about 1 .2 times as long as head; lateral margins gently crescent-shaped in profile, con-
verging anteriorly in dorsal view; anterior angles broadly rounded at each tip, posterior
ones somewhat rounded at each tip. Scutellum triangular, wider than long, with apex
rounded. Elytra about 2.1 times as long as humeral width, about 4 times as ton9 as
pronotum, tapered posteriorly and broadly rounded at each apex. Apical margin of hy-
popygium acute without emargination. Pygidium straight and relatively short, about
0.4 times as long as elytron. Legs slender (Fig 2 D-F); fore trochanter with a blackish
seta in apical area of inner margin, fore femur with a blackish seta at middle of inner
margin; each penultimate segment of fore and middle tarsi dilated to the apex, emar-
ginate at apical margin, and surmounting terminal segment. Hind leg with long and
oblique combs formulated as3,2,1-2,1-2; tibia with two basal combs nearly reaching
medja1 axis, with apical one the shortest; 1st segment of tarsus with two oblique
combs,2nd segment with two oblique combs though the basal one is sometimes ab-
sent, 3rd with two oblique combs but basal one is vestigial or often absent, 4th seg-
ment without comb. Inner spur of hind tibia about 0.7 times as long as 1st segment of
hind tarsus,outer one very long, slightly shorter than inner one.

Eighth abdominal sternite about 12 times as long as wide(Fig 2G); apical lobe
protrudent and rounded at apex, densely short-haired in central area, sparsely long-
haired on its margins.

parameres as illustrated (Fig 2 H); left paremere with normally thick main lobe,
basal process heavily sclerotize branching at the middle part of main lobe, ventral
branch slightly incurve apparently not reaching the top of main lobe; right paramere
with normally thick main lobe, rounded at apex, ventral branch long and narrow,
clearly not reaching the top of main lobe.

Femal e. Similar to male in general appearance, but different from it mainly in
the following respects: 1 ) antenna about2.7 times as long as length of head(Fig 2 B),
2) eyes somewhat smaller than in male,3) terminal segment of maxillary palpus elon-
gated securiform (Fig 2C), 4) fore trochanter and femur without blackish hairs, 5)
eighth abdominal sternite is provided with very long basal lobe which is divaricate at
the apex(Fig 3 C), about5.1 times as long as wide, aciculate at apex, densely short-
haired in apical hal f, and with very long hairs on apical margin.

Body length:3.3-4.2 mm(excl head and pygidium).
Type se1Ies. Holotype: , Mandabaru, Yonaguni Is., S. Ryukyus,2-V-2004, T.

TsuRu. Al lotype: , same locali ty as for the holotype, 30- IV -2004, T. TsuRu.
Paratypes: [same locality as for the holotype],24(3(f,4 , 2- V-2004, T. TsuRu & T.
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Fig. 3. Eighth abdominal sternite of female. - A, Molde/11stenoda o/1sunliana (NAKANE); B, M aka
(KONo); C, M donan sp nov.

MITA; 2 , 1-V-2004, T. MITA; 6 , 30- IV -2004, T. TsuRu; 12 , 2 , 29- IV -
2004, T. TsuRu & T. MITA; [Mt. Kubura-dake, Yonaguni Is.l i e, 2 , 28-IV ~
2-V-2004, T. TsuRu and others (by flight intercept trap); [Mt. Yarabu-dake, Ishigaki
Is., S. Ryukyus],1 9, 7-V-2003, T. KURIHARA. Specimens of the type series are de-
posited in the collection of the Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of
Agriculture, except for a male and a female paratypes in my private collections.

Distr ibution. Yonaguni and Ishigaki Is. (S. Ryukyus, SW Japan).
Rental,ks. This new species is somewhat sim i lar i n general appearance to
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Morde11istenoda aka(KONo, 1928) and M. ohsMnlana(NAKANE, 1957), but obviously
differs from them mainly in the character states given in the key, and also in the fol-
lowing point: eighth abdominal sternite of female with a very long and divaricate basal
lobe, whereas it is very short and sectorial in M aka and simple in M ohsumiana. I
have tentatively regarded this new species as a member of Met・de11istenoda ERMlscH in
view of peculiarities of the maxillary palpus and the hind tibial spurs. However, it ob-
viously differs from that genus in the4th antennal segment and the left paramere. It is
therefore necessary to revise its systematic position by future investigations.

Etymology. The specific name of this new species, “donan”, is an alias name of
Yonaguni Island, the type locality. In former times, Yonaguni was called“donan”, be-
cause it was not easy to reach that island. “Do (to) 'means voyage, and “nan”means
difficulty.

Note on habitat. Almost all the specimens examined in this study were collected
by sweeping the floor of evergreen forests. It is inferred that this new species inhabits
such forest f loors.
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要 約

鶴 智之 : f,1i球列島から得られたァカヒメハナノミ属の分類学的研究, および1 新種の記
載. - J?球列島の与那国島と石垣島から得られたァカヒメハナノミ属Mo,de/1iste,,odaのl 新

種を, M donan と命名して記載した. 本極は体色が黒 色であることや, 角?角第4節が5 節よ

り短くなるなどの点でM aka (KONo,1928) から明瞭に区別される. またM. o/1sumlana (NAKANE,
1957) とは, 2 本の後月 v節端 i期1がほぼ同長となる点や小 ・^肢の末端節が長楕円形となる点など
明瞭に区別できる.  しかしながら, 本種は角jl角第4節が3節と同長となることや, 雄交尾器の

側片の形状がこの属の形質と異なっているため, 本種の所属に関して今後の再検討が必要であ

ろうと考えられる. なお, 以上の3種を区別する形質として, ハナノミ科において初めて検討
された tの第8 腹板を用いた.
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New Locali ties of C o ocenfs o/a a w a m l s o z K a w a m is

(Coleoptera, Lampyridae, Psi1ocladinae) from the
Okinawa Islands, the Middle Ryukyus

Fumiyasu SAToU1 ) and Itsuro KAwAsHIMA2)
ll The Kumejima Firefly Museum,0ta420, Kumejima-cho,Okinawa,901 -3123 Japan

2) Nagasawa1-50-9, Yokosuka, Kanagawa,239-0842 Japan

As the psiIocladine beetle of the genus Cyphonocerus from the middle Ryukyu Islands,
only one species, C okinawamls okina、,lanus NAKANE, l983, was known from Okinawa-jima Is.
(NAKANE, 1983; JENG et a1., l998; KAWASHIMA et a1., 2003). In 2004, we were able to collect
this insects from several small islands of the Okinawa Group, the middle Ryukyus.

Mate1・fat.s e.Mn1lned. [Iheya-jima Is.]4 , Mt. Koshi-dake,29-II-2004; [Kume-jima Is.]
I e, the middle of Shirase-gawa Riv.,  l5-I I-2004;  3 ,  ditto l 7- II -2004;  l ,  ditto,
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21-II-2004; [Tokashiki-jima Is. of the Kerama Group] 1 (3, the upper of Tokashiki-gawa Riv.,
26~ 27- II -2004.

All the specimens recorded above were collected by the first author.
Dist1・1/)1l11on. Okinawa Isis., Ryukyus: lheya-j ima Is. (new record), Okinawa-jima Is.,

Kume-jima Is. (new record) and Tokashiki-jima Is. of the Kerama Group(new record).
Re111t111、,s. In the external and genitalic morphology, the coloration of body and ap-

pendages, and the body size, newly collected individuals fi-om all the new localities are included
in the range of individual variation of the Okinawa-jima population, the type population of the
nominotypica1 subspecies, Cyp/1onoce1・us o/(111awensls okinawe,Isis, and cannot be discrimi-
nated from one another. In this short report, therefore, we provisionally considered that all the
individuals examined belong to the same subspecies.
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Description of Donacia (Cyphogaster) miyatakei sp nov from Malaysia,
a Cryptic Species ofDonaciaprovostli FAIRMAIRE(Coleoptera,

Chrysomelidae, Donaciinae)

Masakazu HAYASHl

Hoshizaki Green Foundation, 0kinoshima1659-5, Sone, Hirata, 691-0076 Japan

A bstrac t A new donaci ine species from Malaysia, Do11acla (Cyphogaslel・) 川l-
lata/,,e1, is described. It resembles 0,ladeリブ/て)1,0.1111 FAIRM̂ lRF_but apical shape of the cn-
dophalIus is the most important feature of their discrimination.

01?a d o, ,'o、一,「ll FAIRMAIRE, the type species of the subgenus Cl'p/7ogas「e''
GoEcKE, is widely distributed in East and Southeast Asia (GoEcKE, 1934). I recog-
nized a new species of the subgenus from Malaysia which is a cryptic species of D.
pl,ovostii. The new species is characterized by slender median process of the endopha1-
1us. All the specimens of the type series are housed in the Osaka Museum of Natural
History (0MNH).

I gratefully acknowledge my indebtedness to Mr. Shigehiko SHIYAKE(0MNH) for
allowing access to the referred materials.

OoMacia ( C /1ogaster) ″ll'yafa e'' sp nov.
(Figs.1-14)

Diag,tests. Antennomere3 longer than2, antennomere4 the longest; legs elon-
gate and bicolored, metafemur slender with a tooth; apex of median lobe rounded with
a median lip and both sides emarginate subapically, a cap of tegmen broad, apex
rounded; median process of endopha11us short and slender, basal supporting block
elongate.

Description. Male. Eyes strongly convex, supraocular furrow deep, vertex pu-
bescent with deep median line; antennomere 3 longer than 2, antennomere 4 the

longest, antennomere5 twice as long as2. Pronotum widely quadrate, anterolateral
calli indistinct, median line present, disc with transverse fine rugae, finely punctate
over much of disc, basal sulcus narrow with rugae. Elytra rufous tinged with red,
green, blue, or purple luster; sutural interval entirely smooth, gradually narrowing to-
wards apex, other intervals also shiny but rugose on lateral and apical areas; apex
widely truncate,outer apical angle obtuse more or less rounded, inner apical angle ob-
tuse. Legs bicolored, metafemur elongate with a sharply pointed tooth; metatibia slen-
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Figs. 1-4. Do,iacia miyatakei sp nov. - 1-2, Male (holotype); 3-4, female. l , 3, dorsal view; 2,4, ven-
tral view.
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Figs. 5-13. Do;facia ,11、,ata/、-el sp nov. - 5, Antenna; 6-7, pygidium(6, male; 7, female); 8-13, male
genitalia:8, median lobe;9, tegmen;10-12, endophallus(10, dorsal view;11,lateral view,12, ventral
view);13, a cap o「 tegmen. Scale bars -0 5 mm.
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1 4 1 5
Figs. 14-15. Endophallus of Do,1tlclt1 spp. - l4, D. 111!、,atake1; 15, D pie、,oslil. MP, median process;

PDS, paired dorsal sclcritcs; BSB, basal supporting block

der. Pygidium trapezoidal in general shape; apex pubescent and widely truncate. Apex
of median lobe rounded with a median lip and both sides emarginate subapically; a cap
of tegmen entirely oval, apex rounded with setae; median process ofendopha1lus short
and slender, basal supporting block elongate. First abdominal sternite (sternum III)
with two tubercles on middle; last sternite (sternum VII) punctate, apical shape trun-
cate, apical depression shallow but evident.

Female. Pygidium elongate, apex gently rounded. First abdominal sternite
(sternum III) without tubercles at middle; last sternite (sternum VII) punctate, apex
narrowly rounded.

Measu1-ements.  Bodylength: male8.6-9.1 mm; female8.9-9.6 mm.
Type series. Holotype: 1 , Taiping Lake, Perak, Malaysia, 10-X-1986, Y. MI-

YATAKE leg. (0MNH-TI-195). Paratypes: 3 , 7 , same data as holotype.
Distribution.  Malaysia. It is possible that the new species is widely distributed in

Southeast Asia.
Etymology. This new species is dedicated to Mr. Yorio MIYATAKE who collected

the type series of the new species.
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Donacia (Cyphogaster) pr‘ovostii FAIRMAIRE
(Fig.15)

Donaclap,,ovost1'1 FAIRMAIRE, 1885, Bull. Soc. ent. France, (6),5: 64 (Beijing).
Donaclanltidico11is WElsE,1898, Arch. Naturg.,64A(1 ): 177 (Changyang).
Do11aclab1・e、,1co/1is WElsE, 1898, Arch. Naturg.,64A(1 ):177 (Amur).
Donacla sikanga GREsslTT,1942, J. Lingnan Sci.,20:277 (Yachow, Siking).
Donacla、,uasa1 NAKANE,1963, Fragm.coleoptero1., Kyoto, (4):18 (0ze, Japan).

Diagnosis. Antennomere3 longer than2, antennomere4 the longest; legs elon-
gate and bicolored, metafemora1 shape slender with a tooth; apex of median lobe
rounded with a median lip and both sides emarginate subapically, a cap of tegmen
broad, apex rounded; medeian process of endopha11us robust, apex truncate, basal sup-
porting block elongate.

Distribution. Far East Russia, Korea, Japan, Ryukyus, Taiwan, China, SE. Asia.

要 約

林 成多: マレーシア産イネネクイハムシ亜属の1 新種, Donacia (Cyphogaste,・) ,mjvatakeiの
記載. - 大阪市立自然史博物館所蔵のマレーシア産ネクイハムシ 科の標本から未記載種

のイネネクイハムシ亜属を見出し, 新種Donacla(C:、p/1ogaste1) ,ntyatake1 sp nov. として記載した.
本種は外見上, イネネクイハムシDonac,a (Cyp/1ogaste1・) p,-o、,ost1l FAIRMAIREとは見分けがっかな
い隠蔽種であるが, 雄交尾器の骨片 (内袋) の中央突起が細く,  イネネクイハムシのものとは
まったく異なる。 なお,  イネネクイハムシにはぃくっかのシノニムが知られるが, いずれもシ

ベリアや中国,  日本産の標本に基づいて記載されており,  これらは真のD. pl・o、,ost,, のシノニム
であるとみなした. 本新種の種小名は,  タイプシリーズの採集者であり, 大阪市立自然史博物
館の前館長, 宮武頼夫氏に献名した.

Reference

GoEcKE, H., 1934. Revision asiatischer Donaciinen (Col. Chrys). 1. Koleopt. Rdsc/1. ,20:215-230, 1 pl
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A New Record of Pseudeuclnetus zygops(Coleoptera, Limnichidae)
from Indonesia

Hiroyuki YosHIToMI

Bioindicator Co., Ltd. (Sapporo Branch), Kita1 , Nishi 2-11 ,
Chuo-ku, Sapporo,060-0001 Japan
E-mail: yoshitomi(aJbioindicator.co.jp

Pseuc/etlc117etus zygops HELLER, 1921 (p. 156, figs. 1-3) has been recorded from I ndia,
Malaysia, New Ireland, the Philippines and the Solomon Islands (SAT0, l994; SPANcLER, 1995;
SPANcLER et al.,2001). Recently, I examined one male specimen of this species collected from
Sulawesi. I am going to record it for the first time from Indonesia as below.

Speel,non examlnea1. 1 (genitalia examined; preserved in my private collection), Aele,
Southwest Sulawesi, Indonesia,6~8-lI-2003 (IT), S. HoRl leg.

From I ndonesia, one m or e species, Pseudeuclrletus sp11man1 SPANGLER, 1995 was de-

scribed (Bacan Is), but this species is easily distinguishable from 1:) 2:ygops by the shape of
aedeagus.

I thank Mr. Shigehisa HoR1 of the Historical Museum of Hokkaido, Sapporo for his kind
help in offering a precious material.

References

HELLER, K. M., 1921 . Phiiippinische Melandryidae. Ent. BI., Bel・lin,17: 155-157.
SAT0, M., l994. Note on the genus Pseildeuclnelus HELLER and its new relative (Coleoptera, Limnichidae).

Spec. Bil//. Essa ent. Soc., (2):、73-177.
SPANGLER, P. J., 1995. A review and two new species of the genus Pseudeuclnetus HELLER from Southeast

Asia and a world checklist o「 the Thaumastodinac (Coleoptera: Limnichidae). Spec. Bu//. Jpn. Soc.
Co/eopte,-o/., nokyo, (4):395-405.

- , P J., C. L. STAINES, I M. SI)^NGLER & S. L. STAINES, 2001. A checkl ist of the L imnich idae and
the Lutrochidae (Coleoptcra) of the world. 111.secta Mu,1di, 15: 151-165.
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A New Prionine Genus Erected forAegosoma meta111cum AuR1v1LLIUs
(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae, Prioninae)

(Revisional Studies of the Genus Megopls sensu LAMEERE,1909-6)

Z i ro K OMIYA

3 -2-12 Shimouma, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo, 154-0002 Japan

Abstrac t The male of Aegoso,na 1neta/ /l cum AURIvlLLIUs (Megopls 1neta//tea
sensu LAMEERE) is described. A new genus, Cyanolipton nov., is established based on this
species.

Aegosoma metal i icum AURIvILLIUs (l910) was described on a female from
Matang (Kuching) of Borneo and no additional specimen has been found from the
same locality. This species was found again about ten years ago from Sabah about
100km northeast of the original locality, and after that time, a long series of speci-
mens, including males, have been brought about from there. This species was origi-
nally described under the genusAegosoma and LAMEERE(1913) transferred it to the
genus Megopls subgenus Ba,・alipto,1. The male was not known at that time, and this
fact means that LAMEERE had to presume that the male would have the hair fringes
under the antennae when it would be found. I t is confirmed now that he was correct in
this respect but it is also found that the male is quite different from the female and has
many peculiarities of its own. After precise investigation, I have concluded that a new
genus is required for this species.

In this paper, I am going to describe a new genus, Cyanolipton nov., to receive
Aegosoma meta11icum AuRIvILLIus and give the description of the male.

The abbreviations used in measurements of body parts are the same as those used
in the other papers of this series.

Before going further, I would like to express my cordial gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi
UENo of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist), Tokyo, for his kind help through
the way of completing this text. I express my thanks to Mr. Alain DRUMoNT of the In-
stitut Royal des Sciences Nature11es do Belgique for his help in preparing references
and giving me valuable advice.

Genus Cya't0lipto't nov.
Type species: Aegosoma meta11icum AURIvlLLIUs,1910, Ark. Zool., 7(3): 2.
Generic features. Integument black and accompanied with blue or bronze
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metall ic tint. Head, pronotum and elytra distinct metallic blue or green in female while
red or bronze in male.

Body cylindrical, rather short, length 18-31 mm.
Antennae9-segmented in male and 10-segmented in female, shorter than body in

both sexes, Al3 =Al4-8, segments3-8 in male hair- fringed underside.
Pronotum without edges or spines on lateral margin.
Elytra glabrous, red in male and blue or green in female; each elytron furnished

with five costae.
Notes. The genus Cyanolipton nov. is close toAegolipto'7 GREssITT in the struc-

ture of pronotum and to Balalipton in relatively long third antennal segment and
strongly flattened tibiae. However, any of the above mentioned characteristics, espe-
cially distinct metallic color with conspicuous color difference between the two sexes,
short antennae which are nine-segmented in male and ten in female, five costae on
each elytron, etc., are quite identical throughout hitherto known related genera.

Cyanolipto't nletaMcum(AURIvILLIUs, 1910), comb n o v

(Figs. l, 2)

Aegoso,11c1 111eta//tellin AuRlvILLIUs,1910, Ark. Zoo1.,7(3):2.
Mego/)1.l・ (B-a/lpto'1) 111eta//tea LAMEERE,1913, Mom. Soc. cnt. Belg., 21: 169.

M a l e. Body cylindrical, rather short, length about 16.5-21 .0mm. Integument
black and accompanied with weak blue or green metallic tint, dorsal side of head,
pronotum and elytra red or copper-colored, mat and sometimes partly having metallic
green tint, dorsal side almost glabrous, thinly pubescent on head and lateral portions of
pronotum, finely granulate for the most part except on the costae of elytra.

Head small, mandibles short, smoothly arched both externally and internally and
furnished with a small dent close to the inner base. Antennae 0.93-0.96 times as long
as body,9-segmented, cylindrical, nely granulate on segments 1 and2, roughly so on
segments 3-5, smooth on segments 6-9, lateral sides of segments 5or 6 to 9 each
bearing a longitudinal carina, segments3-8 furnished with hair fringes on the under-
side, segment 3 long, about as long as combined length of segments 4-8.

Pronotum convex, lateral lines widest at basal angle which is rather strongly pro-
jected and then smoothly narrowed to obtuse apical angle, lateral margins not carinate,
devoid of any lateral spines though the basal angle is sometimes acutely projected in
dorsal view.

Elytra convex, costae red and smooth, intervals red and covered with minute gran-
ules and mat, each elytron furnished with five distinct costae, inner two costae starting
from humerus, meeting with each other and disappearing just before apex, third costa
starting from humerus and disappearing at about the rst fi fth of elytron, fourth start-
ing just after humerus, branching out fifth costae at the external point just before the
third costa disappears, then the fourth and fi fth costae separately running and meeting
with each other again just before apex, costae around the apex considerably variable in
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Figs.  1-2. C、,a,1o11pton 111eta11icu111 (AuR1v1LLlus, 1910), comb nov ; 1 , , Mt. Trus Madi, Sabah, East
Malaysia; 2, , Tawau, Sabah, East Malaysia.

conformation. Scutellum linguiform, almost black.
Underside black with weak metallic tint and covered with thin gray hairs. Legs

slender but rather short as compared with those in allied genera, fore femora without
inner groove, each tibia strongly depressed laterally and widened in about apical half.

Fe m al e. Body larger, longer and flatter than in male, body length24-31 mm;
integument black and accompanied with feeble metallic tint, head, pronotum and elytra
shiny metallic green or blue for the most parts, scutellum and basal parts of carina on
elytra almost black, intervals covered with granules and shiny metallic green except for
basal half of the middle parts which is less shiny 01- mat. Antennae 0.77-0.84 times as
long as body,10-segmented, segment3 slender and segments5-10 thick. Elytra wider
than in male, EL/EW2.1-2.3.

ls f r l0 l lf l on. Kuching, Sabah, East Malaysia.
Specimens examined. Sabah, East Malaysia:  1 ?, Tawau, 4-VII-1991,  1?,
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Keningau, V-1992, 1 e, same locality, 20-III-1993, M. ITCH leg. 1 d, Mt. Trus Madi,
IV-1993,2 , same locali ty, III -1994, 1 , Tawau, IV-1995,1 (S, Lanau, V-1995.

Etymology. The name Cyanolipton is composed of cyano十lipton; “cyano '
comes from dark blue color of integument and “lipton' indicates the fact that this
genus belongs to a group close to the genera Bat'alipto11 THOMSON, 1857, Aegolipton
GRESSITT, 1940, etc.

要 約

小宮次部: 新属Cyano/,ptonの記1設. - Aegoson,a1,1eta//,cunt は, 1910年に1 ?t能により記載
されて以来, 2001 年に図示されるまで, 雄は報 ',されていなかった. 近年, i雕を含む資料が相
当数得られたため, 詳細に検討した. LAMEl-R1l (l913) が推測したとおり, 本種の雄の角R、角下側
には長毛があり,  この点でBa,・a/,pfc,, に含められていたのは合理的であった.  しかしこの種は,
特徴的な美しい色彩を持つほか, 角jl角が雄9節, n能10節であり, 革肖 の[1 ｣条が各5  本ずつ 

など, 多くの点できわめて特異であることが判明した.  このため既知のいかなる属にも含める

べきでないと考え, 独立した属を本種のために記,成する.
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Two New No?ydalis (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from
Sichuan and Guangxi, Southwest China

Tatsuya NIIsATo

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho126, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan

A bstrac t Two new species of、 the genus No(、,da/1s are described from Sichuan
Province and Guangxi Zhuangzu Ziziqu, Southwest China. 0f these, N (Ne vda/1s)uel1ot
sp nov from Shangliang of Sichuan is related to tv. s/1lllbo1・11 from northern Vietnam, and
the other one, N (N) c/foul sp nov from Mt. Dayu Shan of Guangxi is most closely allied
to M esa/,,11 from Taiwan.

Through the courtesy of my collaborators, I had an opportunity to examine a se-
ries ofnecydaline specimens collected from Sichuan Province and Guangxi Zhuangzu
Ziziqu, Southwest China. They included two unknown species belonging to the sub-
genus No:1ydalis s. str.,of which the Sichuan one is a relative of No?ydalis shinbo1・11
TAKAKUwA et NIIsATo from northern Vietnam, and the other one is most closely al lied
to N esaki1 MlwA et MIToNo from Taiwan. In this paper, I will describe and illustrate
them under the namesN.ueno1 from Sichan and N. chou1 from Guangxi.

Before going further into details, I wish to express my deep indebtedness to Dr.
Shun-lobi UENo of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his constant
guidance, and to Mr. Won-I CHOU of the National University of Taiwan, Taipei, for his
offering the valuable material and giving useful information. The abbreviations used in
the descriptions are already mentioned in the recent paper by NIIsATo and OHBAYAsl-ll
(2004, p 202).

Necydalis (fVecydalis) ue,tel sp nov.
(Figs. l , 2,5-- l l, l2, l3 & 16)

Large species having relatively robust body, long elytra with distinct sutural an-
gles, and stout appendages. Closely allied toN. shlnbor11 from northern Vietnam and
N montlpanus from northeastern Laos, but not showing distinct heterotha11ism as in
other members of the N nanshanensls group.

Male. Colour black in head and thoraces, shiny, brown and more or less matted
in the rests; mouthparts reddish brown, with black margins of mandibles, slightly yel-
lowish in labrum and apical 2/5of clypeus; antennae brown, shiny in basal four seg-
ments, infuscate at basal 2/3of scape; elytra brown, infuscate in apical fifth, narrowly
so along suture and broadly so in apical 5/8 of external margins; hind wings translu-
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cent dark brown; abdomen dark reddish brown, longitudinally infuscate along median
line of ventrite1; legs brown, infuscate in coxae, trochanters, basal parts of fore and
mid femora, and fore and mid tarsi except for basal segments, hind tarsus yellow.

Head slightly voluminous, a little broader than the maximum width of pronotum,
closely and coarsely punctured, clothed with golden yellow pubescence, especially
dense on frons and tempera, HW/PA t26-1.27 (M I26), HW/PW 1.04-1.06 (M.
1.05); frons quadrate, almost attened, with a deep median longitudinal furrow, run-
ning from apex to posterior margin of gently raised occiput, FL/FB 0.76-0.79 (M
0.77), FB/FA 1.00; clypeus with apical lobe transverse trapezoidal, truncate at margin,
weakly raised, moderately punctured in basal 3/5, basal lobe somewhat transverse,
punctured as on apical lobe, fronto-clypea1 suture very wide and deep; genae moderate
in depth, nearly a half the depth of lower eye-lobes; tempera moderately projected lat-
e r a slightly exceeding the level of eyes; eyes weakly prominent. Antennae stout and
relatively long, 0.52-0.53 times as long as body, almost reaching apical third of ven-
trite4, more or less attened in segments 5-10, bluntly serrate at apices of segments
7-9, densely clothed with minute pale pubescence and brown one; scape short and
broa gently arcuate, slightly depressed on dorsum,5/6 the length of segment3, pro-
vided with shallow punctures, segments3 and4 slightly thickened apica the latter
segment2/3 the length of the former, segments5-7 nearly equal in length, segment5
the longest, terminal segment simply blunt at the extremity.

Pronotum rather long, slightly longer than the maximum width, hardly contracted
to both apex and base, with simply arcuate lateral swellings near the middle, con-
stricted in front, weakly narrowed to apical third before the lateral swellings, weakly
dilated in basal third; PL/PA t38-1.39 (M I38), PL/PW1.14-1.l6 (M I .15), PB/PA
1.14-1.15 (M 1.14), PW/EW 0.87-0.88 (M 0.87), PL/EL 0.85; disc rather markedly
convex in basal 2/3, forming a large callosity which is divided by a shallow median
furrow and obliquely depressed at sides, distinctly depressed at apical third and basal
fourth; surface entirely provided with relatively large coarse punctures, and also with a
few oblong ones near base and apex, transversely furrowed near base, moderately
clothed with long yellow hairs throughout, and partly with dense golden yellow pubes-
cence at sides except for the lateral swellings. Scutellum triangular though obtuse at
apex, distinctly convex, longitudinally concave at middle, golden yellow pubescent.

Elytra long, distinctly longer than wide, distinctly longer than pronotum, reaching
basal margin of hind coxae, widest at humeri, moderately exposing the sides ofmeso-
and metathoraces, distinctly marginate throughout, EL/EW 1 .14-1 .16 (M I .15); sides
with humeri distinctly projected forwards, weakly arcuate in basal third, straightly con-
vergent to apical fourth, then rounded to distinct sutural angles; suture completely con-
joined in basal3/8, straightly narrowly dehiscent to apical fourth, then more widely so

Figs. 1-4. Two new No、da/1.s species from Southwest China. -
nov., from northern Sichuan, holotype ; 2, ditto, allotype
Mt. Davao Shan, Guangxi, holotype (5; 4, ditto, allotype .

1, M (Mecycla/1s)1le11o1 NllsATo, sp.
N (N) chotl1 NIIsATo, sp nov., from
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to the sutural angles; disc well convex, distinctly longitudinally depressed along suture
except for bases and apical fi fth which are markedly convex, rather distinctly declivous
at sides, closely coarsely punctured except for bases which are only provided with a
few moderate punctures, partly with dense fine pale yellow pubescence near scutellum
and apices. Hind wings reaching basal third of abdominal tergite6.

Prosternum not so convex, with deep transverse furrows in apical half, clothed
with long golden yellow hairs. Meso- and metathoraces slightly voluminous but dis-
tinctly convex, closely coarsely punctured in most parts, densely clothed with golden
yellow pubescence, the pubescence particularly dense on mesepimeron, at basal part of
metepisternum and along anterior margin of hind coxae.

Abdomen moderately elongate, 0.7 times as long as body, slightly shagreened,
rather sparsely clothed with pale yellow pubescence; ventrite 1 slightly dilated to
somewhat thickened apex, ventrite 2 weakly thickened at apical 2/5 and 0.7 times as
long as the preceding, ventrite3 more conspicuously thickened in apical half and
nearly equal in length to the preceding, ventrite4 almost simple and slightly dilated
apicad. Anal ventrite distinctly arcuately dilated to apical 3/10, then narrowed in sinu-
ate lines to apical margin which is bisinuately concave; disc gently triangularly im-
pressed along mid-line, with deep semicircular apical concavity. Tergite 8 arcuately
narrowed to narrowly rounded apex, well convex in basal half though strongly de-
cl ivous to depressed apical part which has a weak median ridge. Sternite8 with moder-
ately long lobes, with several setae near apical sides.

Legs not so long, rather stout, exceeding abdominal apex at first hind tarsal seg-
ment; hind femur moderately clavate in apical 3/7; hind tibia gently sinuate, gradually
dilated apicad; hind tarsus not so thick, with first segment nearly twice the following
two segments combined.

Male genital organ moderately convex and thick. Median lobe rather thick, dis-
tinctly narrowed to apex, gently sinuate at sides, with convex apical lobe, moderately
arcuate in profile; dorsal plate almost transversely truncate at apex, exposing bluntly
pointed apical part of ventral plate which is thickened at the extremity in pro Ie; me-
dian struts nearly a hal f the length of median lobe. Tegmen distinctly longer than me-
dian lobe, moderately al℃uate; paramere nearly l /3 the length of tegmen, each lobe
moderately broad and slightly approximate towards apex, provided with numerous
long setae near apex, and with short ones along inner margin.

Femal e. Similar in general appearance to male, but different in the following
points:1 ) body distinctly broad and robust, with plump abdomen; 2) colour almost as
in male, brownish even at the elytra1 apices, largely blackish in ventrites; antennae
fairly short, a little less than a half the body length, reaching apical third ofventrite1,
wi th apical four segments distinctly reduced; pronotum nearly as wi de as head,
rounded at sides, weakly convex in basal2/3, provided with weaker and smaller punc-
tures on surface; last ventrite simply narrowed to truncate apex. Standard ratios of
body parts as follows: HW/PA t 21, HW/PW l.00, FL/FB 0.70-0.71 (M 0.71), FB/FA
1.00, PL/PA t 38-1.42 (M I 40), PL/PW 1.l4-1.17 (M 1.16), PB/PA 1.17, PW/EW
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Figs. 5- l l . Male genital organ of Nee、,da/ts (,Nice、,da/1s)ue,101 sp nov., from northern Sichuan. - 5,
Median lobe in lateral view;6, ditto, apical part in dorsal view; 7, tegmen in lateral view;8, paramere
in dorsal view; 9, tergite8 in dorsal view; 10, ditto, lateral view;11, sternite8 in ventral view.

0.85, PL/EL 0.80-0.82 (M 0.81 ), EL/EW1 .l9- l .20(M I .20).
Body length25.0-25.5 mm in male, 26.0-26.5 mm in female.
T,、,pe series. Holotype , “Shangliang”, northern Sichuan, SW. China,24~29-

V-2002, E. KUcERA leg. Allotype and 1 (5, 1 paratypes: same data as for the holo-
type. The holotype is preserved in the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo,
and the other type specimens are in the private collection ofT. NllsATo.

1s fr lOt l fl o n. Sichuan, SW. China.
otes. Me daf!s tleno! sp nov belongs to theM. 11ans/1anensls group and has

closer relationship toN. shinbo1・ll TAKAKUwA et NIIsATo from northern Vietnam and N
montipamts NIIsATo et N. 01-IBAYAsHI from northeastern Laos. Three allopatric species
share the long attenuate elytra with distinct sutural angles, the semicircular apical con-
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Figs. 12-15. Pronota and elytra of twoNecydalis species from Southwest China. - l2, N (Necydalis)

ue,lot NllsATo, sp nov., from northern Sichuan, ; 13, ditto, ; 14, N (N) c/foul NIIsATo, sp n ov. ,

from Mt. Dayao Shan, Guangxi, ; 15, ditto, 9.

cavity of the last ventrite, and thickened median lobe and tegmen of the male genital
organ. In spite of their similarities, the female ofN uenoi sp nov does not show dis-
tinct heterotha11ism in the colorat ion as in the other members of the N nanshanensis
group. In most known members of the species-group, the females have wholly brown-
ish body, while in N. ueno1 sp nov., the female has quite black prothorax as in the
male. The only other exception has been known in N katsuraorum NIlsATo from north-
ern Vietnam. The female of this species has black pronotum as in that of. N. uenoi sp
n o v.

The specific name is dedicated to Dr. Shun-Ichi UENo, who has guided and en-
couraged me in taxonomic study for the past quarter century.

Necydalis(No,り'dalis) chout sp n o v.

(Figs 3, 4, l4, 15,18,20-26)

Relatively large species having slender body and appendages, and closest to N.
esalai from Taiwan.

M a l e. Colour black in head and thoraces, shiny, brown and somewhat matted in
the rest; mouthparts reddish brown, black at apices of mandibles, and in clypeus except
for apical margin; antennae brown, somewhat shiny in basal four segments, gradually
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yellowish distally; elytra brown, largely black in apical 2/9 which colour is obliquely
extended along sides to just behind humeri, narrowly infuscate along suture; hind
wings translucent dark brown, gradually darkish distally; abdomen entirely brown,
weakly shiny; legs brown, more darkish in clavate part of hind femur and apical2/5of
hind tibia, dark brown in fore and mid femora, coxae black, hind tarsus yellow.

Head globose, voluminous, fairly broader than the maximum width of pronotum,
closely, coarsely and more or less rugosely punctured, densely clothed with golden yel-
low pubescence, especially dense on frons and tempera, HW/PA t 22-1.31 (M I 26),
HW/PW1.04-1.11 (M. 1.08); frons almost quadrate though slightly arcuate at sides,
almost flattene with a shallow but distinct median longitudinal furrow, running from
the apical margin to posterior margin of occiput which is moderately raise FL /FB
0.87-0.95 (M 0.91), FB/FA 0.95-1.00 (M 0.97); cIypeus weakly raise with apical
lobe slightly transverse, truncate in margin, rather sparsely provided with small punc-
tures except for apical margin, basal lobe triangular, not so transverse, almost smooth,
with a few small punctures, fronto-clypea1 suture not so wide and deep; genae moder-
ate in depth, nearly a half the depth of lower eye-lobes; tempera rather weakly pro-
duced laterad, almost reaching the level of eyes; eyes large, distinctly prominent. An-
tennae slender though gradually thickened distally, long, 0.58-0.62 times as long as
body, reaching base of ventrite5, slightly flattened in segments5-10,obtusely serrate
at apices of segments5-9, densely clothed with minute pale pubescence, and also dark
brown one on dorsum of segments 1-5; scape broad, depressed on dorsum, 5/6 the
length of segment3, shallowly punctured, segments3 and4 hardly thickened apicad,
the latter segment a little more than a half the length of the former, the remaining seg-
ments gradually decreasing in length, terminal segment weakly arcuate, bluntly
pointed apicad.

Pronotum moderately long and rather narrow, fairly longer than the maximum
width, slightly contracted to apex, PL/PA t27-1.29 (M I 28), PL/PW1.08-1.13 (M
1.10), PB/PA 1.09-1.12 (M 1.10), PW/EW 0.83-0.86 (M 0.85), PL/EL 0.83-0.87 (M
0.86); sides simply arcuate in apical fifth, with slightly arcuate lateral swellings at a
level between apical3/10 and basal 2/5, then weakly convergent to base; disc well con-
vex, provided with a large callosity in basal 7/10 which is divided by a faint median
ridge, and also with triangular raised area before base, moderately convex in apical
fifth; surface somewhat shagreened, scattered with coarse punctures, with deep trans-
verse furrows along apical and basal margins, the callosity partly smooth and irregu-
larly with various sized punctures near base and apex, moderately clothed with long
yellow hairs throughout, and largely with dense golden yellow pubescence at sides.
Scutellum trapezoidal, reflexed at sides, strongly punctured, clothed with golden yel-
low pubescence.

Elytra rather short, slightly longer than the humeral width and the length o f
pronotum, almost reaching apical margin of metasternum, weakly narrowed to apices,
slightly exposing the sides of meso- and metathoraces, weakly marginate throughout,
EL/EW 1.07-1.13 (M 1.09); sides with humeri weakly produced forwards, straightly
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Figs. 1 6 - l 9. Last ventrites of Nee、,da/1s species. - 16, N (fVec、,da/1s) tleno1 N11sATo, sp nov., from

northern Sichuan; 17, N. (N) s/u,1bo1・11 TAKAKUŵ et NIIsATo, from northern Vietnam; 18, N (N )
c/foul NilŝTo, sp nov., from Mt. Dayao Shan, Guangxi; 19, N esa/、l l MIwA et MIToNo, from Taiwan.

convergent to the middle, then arcuately so to rounded apices, which have minute dents
at sutural corners; suture not conjoined even near base, almost straightly dehiscent to
apical fifth, then a little more widely so to apices; disc hardly convex, slightly de-
pressed along middle of suture, moderately raised in apical fifth, irregularly provided
with coarse large punctures, except for apical fifth and sides which are closely rugged,
partly with dense fine golden yellow pubescence near scutellum and apices. Hind
wings reaching base of abdominal tergite6.

Prosternum short, clothed with pale pubescence. Meso- and metathoraces hardly
expanded laterad, strongly convex, coarsely and closely provided with fine punctures,
very densely clothed with golden yellow pubescence in most parts, except for middle
of mesosternum and along basal margins of hind coxae.

Abdomen markedly long and elongate,0.8 times as long as body, sparsely clothed
with pale yellow pubescence; ventrites l and 2 gently emarginate at sides, slightly
thickened at apex, the latter segment7/10 the length to the former and equal in length
to ventrites3 and4, ventrite3 parallel-sided in basal half then weakly dilated apicad,
ventrite4 simply dilated apicad. Anal ventrite elongate though a little shorter than ven-
trite4, with sides obliquely straightly divergent in basal fifth, then gently arcuate to
apical fifth, and arcuately convergent to apical margin, which has shallow subtriangular
concavity; disc gently impressed along mid-line, with apical part suddenly declivous in
a semicircular shape. Tergite 8 elongate semicircular, weakly convex though almost
flattened in basal 3/5, slightly emarginate at apex, entirely densely clothed with pubes-
cence. Sternite8 with short broad lobes, sparsely setose at sides,
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Legs very long and slender, exceeding abdominal apex at middle of first hind
tarsal segment; hind femur rather weakly clavate in apical third; hind tibia weakly sinu-
ate, gradually dilated apicad; hind tarsus not thin, with first segment moderately arcu-
ate, nearly twice the following two segments combined.

Male genital organ slender and slightly convex. Median lobe5/6 the length of last
ventrite, slender, strongly attenuate apicad, gently arcuate at sides, with hardly convex
apical lobe, slightly arcuate in profile; dorsal plate narrowly truncate at apex, exposing
bluntly pointed apical part of ventral plate which is weakly thickened at the extremity
in profile; median struts nearly a half the length of median lobe. Tegmen slightly
longer than median lobe, moderately arcuate; paramere nearly 2/5 the length of
tegmen, slender, moderately thickened apica subparalle1-sided in apical third which
is provided with numerous rather short setae,

Fem a l e. Not unlike male and different in the following points: 1) body broad,
with shorter appendages;2) colour slightly more yellowish in general, yellowish brown
on elytra with dark brown maculation in apices and sides; head a little narrower than
pronotum; eyes weakly prominent; antennae fairly short, a little less than a hal f the
body length, reaching basal third oftergite4, with apical six segments reduce hardly
flattened and serrate; pronotum more distinctly contracted to apex, with base as wide
as middle across lateral swellings, rather weakly convex on disc; last ventrite simply
pointed to apex which is weakly concave. Standard ratios of body parts as follows:
HW/PA 1.14, HW/PW 0.96, FL/FB 0.88, FB/FA 0.96, PL/PA t 26, PL/PW 1.19,
PB/PA l .06, PW/EW 0.83, PL/EL 0.82, EL/EW1 .08.

Bodylength22.5-27.0mm in male,25.0mm in female.
Type set・ies. Holotype , Mt. Davao Shan, 1,200m in alt., Jiaxin Yaozu Zizi-

xian, Guangxi Zhuangzu Ziziqu,21-IV-2000, W-I CHOU leg. Allotype , same local-
ity and collector as for the holotype,22-I V -2000.Paratypes: 2(S(S, same data as for
the allotype. The holotype is preserved in the National Museum of Natural Science,
Taichung, and the allotype and two paratypes are in the private collection ofW.-I CHOU
(Taipei) and T. NIIsATo (Tokyo).

ls f r lb ll f! on. Guangxi Zhuangzu Ziziqu, SW. China.
Notes. This new species is very similar in facies toN esakiI MlwA et MITONo

from Taiwan, and may be a sibling species occurring in the continental side of China.
It differs from the Taiwanese species in the following characteristics:1) head fairly vo-
luminous, with laterally produced tempera instead of rounded one; 2) antenna mol'e
slender and long, distinctly flattened and serrate in the apical segments; 3) pronotum
not so distinctly contracted to apex, more weakly convex, with small and sparser punc-
tulation, densely yellow pubescent at sides at least in male; elytra hardly even on sur-
face, with shallow punctulation; last ventrite moderately dilated apicacL, not so con-
stricted at base as in that of N esc,/c11.

According to a personal communication from Mr. Won-I CHOU, all the specimens
of the type series of this new species were collected from the blossoms of CastanoPsls
trees on clear days. It is well known that a sibling species, N esaki1, is usually found
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Figs. 20 -26. Male genital organ of Necyda/ls (Necydalis) choui sp nov., from Mt. Dayao Shan,
Guangxi. - 20, Median lobe in lateral view;21, ditto, apical part in dorsal view;22, tegmen in lat-
eral view;23, paramere in dorsal view;24, tergite8 in dorsal view;25, ditto, lateral view; 26, sternite
8 in ventral view.

on such blossoms in the central mountains of Taiwan. Necyd,alis chou1 is named after
Mr. Wen-I CHOU who collected all the specimens of the type series of this interesting
new species.

要 約

新里達也 : 四川省と広西壮族自治区から見つかったホソコバネカミキリ属の2新種. - 四

川省および広西壮族自治区より採集された標本に基づいて, ホソコバネカミキリ属の基亜属に
所属する2 新種を記載した.

1 ) Necydalis(,~'ecyda/,s)1lenot Nl1sATo, sp nov. (中名新称 : 上野細短地天牛)
本新種は, 内角が角張る比較的長い鞘翅の特徴から, ナンシャンホソコバネカミキリ種群の
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なかでも, 北ベトナムのN shinbo,・ii TAKAKuwA et NllsAT0および北束ラオスのN.montリ:1anus
NIIsATo et N. 0HBAYAsH1 に近縁である. 本種はまた, 同種辞に広く知られる著しい雌雄異形が認
められず, 雌の外観は雄とほとんど変わりがない. 四川省北部の“Shangliang”から採集された
標本に基づいて記載した.

2)  Neyda/ls(Neyda/1s) c/Iota NllsATo, sp nov. (中名新称: 周細短翅天牛)
エサキホソコバネカミキリ種群に属する新種である.  とくに同種群のなかでも, 台湾のエサ
キホソコバネカミキリN esaki1 MlwA et MIToNoにもっとも近緑で, その大陸における姉妹種と
みなされる存在である. 広西壮族自治区の大揺山から採集された標本に基づいて記載した.

Co rrection

In a recent collaborative paper with N. 0HBAYAsHl, we made an error in writing
the sex of the type series ofNeydalis atricornls. In the Elytra,32 (1), p 217, line 4:
for“Paratypes2 ” read“Paratypes2 ”

.
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A New Record of Trissemus clavatus(MoTscHULSKY) from
Yonaguni-j ima, the Ryukyus, Japan(Coleoptera,

Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae)

Shi ho ARAI

3 -22 -13 Musashi-dai, Ranzan-machi, Saitama, 355-0216 Japan

and

Shuhei NoMURA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ),
3 -23-1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

Trissemus c/a、atus(MoTscHULsKY) was described from Calcutta, India. BESUCHET(1999)
recorded this species from Okinawa-jima of the Ryukyus, Japan, with some reservation. Since
no addjtjona1 specimens from India are available at the present moment, the authors tentatively
follow BEsUcHET's opinion in regarding T cultus(SHARP) (= T ant11ope(RAFFRAY)) as a Va「iant
of T clavatus (MoTsc1-lULsKY), and are going to record it from Yonaguni-j ima, the southwest-
ernmost island of the Ryukyu Archipelago and lying near Taiwan. We wish to express our
thanks to Dr. Takeyuki NAKAMURA(Tochigi Prefectural Museum), Dr. Tadashi ISHIKAWA and Dr.
Hiroki MlzusHIMA(Tokyo University of Agriculture) for their kind offer of the invaluable speci-
m e n s .

Tlri'ssemusclayatus(MOTSCHULSKY)
[Japanese name: Ryukyu-higebuto-enma-arizukamushi]

BI・ya.、-Is c/a、ata MoTsc1-luLsKY,1851 , Bull. Soc. imp. Natural. Mosc.,24 (1 ): 491 .
'「11・1sse,mls cla、,attls: BEsucl-l liT, l999, Revue suissc Zoo1.,106:51 .

Spec加e17s e.Mn71/7ed. 1 e, Hikawa, Yonaguni,Okinawa Prof.,4- I V -1991, T. NAKAMURA
leg; 12 , Tarumai, Yonaguni-jima, Okinawa Pref., 20-V-2000, T. IsHIKAwA & H. MIZUSHIMA
leg. (NSMT).

lsfr1加 r1on. India, Japan (Ryukyu Archipelago).
e,71a1,/cs. All the specimens examined were collected by light traps.
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Semanotusslnoauste, (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
Firstly Recorded from Laos

Tatsuya NI IsATo

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho126, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan

A bstrac t Se1nanotus s111oclustc1・ GREsslTT is newly recorded and redescribed
based on the specimens from northeastern Laos. This is the first representative of the genus
Semanotus from Indochina.

During the recent field survey on the Phu Pan Mountains of northeastern Laos, I
found the unique trails made by a ca11idine cerambycid beetle under the bark ofF,oki-
ena/1odglnsii. It was surprising since no caIlidine species associated with coni fer have
hitherto been recorded from Indochina. According to the size and form of emergence
hole, the ca11idine species in question may have a thick and relatively large body. It was
therefore expected that an unknown ca11idine like a Senla,lotus would be found from
the mountains.

This expectation was easily solved. A native collaborator on Ban Saleui at the
foot of Phu Pan already collected several living specimens of the caIlidine species in
question early in the spring of this year. They were brought forth to my hands. A com-
parative examination revealed that the ca11idine species in question could be deter-
mined as Selnanotus slnoauste1, that was widely known from the western area of
China. In the following lines, I will firstly record it from Indochina with a description
including illustration of male genital organ based on the Laotian specimens.

I thank Dr. Shun-fehl UENo for his continuous guidance, and also to Mr. Hiroyuki
WAKAHARA and his staff in Vientiane and Ban Saleui for their help in the field work.

Semanotus sinoauster GREsSITT, 1951
(Figs.1 &2)

Se111a11otusblfasc1 - ls: ellEN et a/.. 1958、Econom. Ins. Fauna China,1, p 54, pI 9、fig 58.
So,11a11ottls bjfasclclttls bilasclattls: CI-l、N(1, 1969. Quart. J. Chin.For.、2(4), p 29, fig. 12: locality record:

Ta i wa n.

Scilla,lotus biff;1scl - Is sl,10(1uste1・ GRI_sslTT, I951 , Longicornia, 2, p 222, pl 7, fig 6; type locality: Ta-chu-
lan, NW Fukicn. - I-1UA, 1982, Check list Longic. Bcctl. China, p 52. - N^K^MURA, MAK1-
HAR^ & SAITo, 1992, Check-list Longic.-Bcetles Taiwan, p 46; locality record: Taiwan. - Yu、
N̂ RA& Cl.lu,2002, Longicorn Beetles of Taiwan, pp 44.95, pl.13, fig 9.

So,11(1,1ottls sl,1oa1lste1・: X l^0. 1983, For. Ins. China, p 501, fig 270. - HuA. L1 & ZI-l、NG. l 992, Icon.
For. Ins. Hunan China, p 487, fig. 15 02. - HuA,2002, Check List Chinese Insects,2、p 232.
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Fig. 1 . Se111a11ottls s111ot11lste1・ GREsslTT from Phu Pan(Mts)of NE Laos; male (left) and female(right)

Body length: 12.5-20 mm in male, 15.5 mm in female.
Body broad and relatively convex among the members of the genus, with stout

and thick appendages. Colour black, dark reddish brown in antennae and legs, though
the scape and femora are infuscate; mouthparts dark reddish brown, infuscate in palpi
and at margins of mandibles; elytra largely yellowish brown in basal 2/5, with two
black broad bands near middle and in apical third, the middle black band nearly of the
same width as the following yellowish brown band, though the black bands are some-
times more reduced in width, supplemented with an external yellowish spots near
apices

Head a little narrower than the maximum width of pronotum, densely and finely
punctured, densely clothed with long dull yellow hairs, with frons nearly twice as wide
as length, provided with a fine but distinct median furrow. Antennae stout, slightly ex-
ceeding elytra1 apices in male, flattened and distinctly serrate in segments5-10, scape
1.2 times as long as segment3, densely clothed with short yellow hairs.

Pronotum arcuately dilated from just behind apex to apical third which is the
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widest and slightly narrower than the humeral width of elytra, then straightly narrowed
to basal collar, apex slightly wider than base and clearly emarginate at middle of mar-
gin; disc densely clothed with long dull yellow hairs, closely densely punctured, the
punctation being extremely fine near base, provided with weakly raised smooth areas
arranged as follows: a pair of arcuate stripes behind apical thir with anterior part
strongly bent inwards, a pair of small arcuate ones at sides, and a triangular median
spot on basal third. Scutellum elongate semicircular, pale pubescent.

Elytra a little more than twice as long as wide, with obtuse humeri, weakly arcu-
ately narrowed to apices which are rounded to suture, densely punctured, the puncta-
tion closer on the second black bands, and finer in apical thir clothed with dull yel-
low pubescence in yellowish areas, and blackish one in black areas, supplementary
dull yellow long hairs near scutellum and bases.

Venter of thoraces densely and finely punctured, entirely clothed with long waved
dull yellow hairs. Abdomen moderately finely puncture haired as in thoraces though
not so long; anal ventrite strongly transverse and truncate at margin(male),or semicir-
cular and gently emarginate at middle of margin(female).

Legs thick, rather short in length, with hind tibia weakly sinuate and compressed
at base.

Tergite8 wholly rounded and provided with long setae at margin, though broadly
truncate on apical margin. Sternite8 bluntly pointed at sides, truncate on apical mar-
gin. Median lobe slightly elongate with truncate apical margin of dorsal plate. Para-
mere not so thin, hardly approximate near apex, with numerous very long setae at
apices.

Specimens examined. 3 , 1?, Phu Pan (Mts ), 1,700-1,800m in alt., Ban
Saleui, Houaphan Province, NE. Laos,4- IV -2004;1 ,3, same locality, V-2001 .

Distr ibution. China: Shaanxi, Henan, Hubei, Anhui, Jiangsu, Jiangxi, Zhejiang,
Fujian, Guangdong, Guangxi, Hunan, Guizhou, Sichuan and Yunnan; Taiwan; Laos
(new record).

os f fanfs. Cumfng amla fanceofafa, CI')'pfomerfa forttfne1, Plmls sp. Most
probablyF1okieniahodglnsii on the Phu Pan Mountains, northeastern Laos.

Notes. Though considered as an independent species by recent authors (XIAo,
1983; HUA, L1 & ZHANG, 1992; HUA, 2002), S. slnoauster was originally described
from Fujian of South East China as a local race ofS bifasclatus. Each species has dif-
ferent ranges in east and west of East Asia; namely S bifasclatus is an eastern species
and occurs in Northeast China, the Korean Peninsula and the Japanese Islands, and S.
slnoauster may be allopatric from that eastern species, occurring in the range includ-
ing such westernmost territory as Yunnan. Even though considered independent, it is
most probable that the two species have had a common direct ancestor judging from
their similarities in external morphology and li fe history.

Semanotus slnoauster is easily distinguished from S biftasclatus by the broad yel-
lowish basal bands on the elytra, which are almost always enlarged in basal two-thirds,
the thick, robust and more or less convex body, especially in the appendages, markedly
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b c e

Fig 2. Male genital organ ofSe,11a11ot1ls.、,l11oa1lste1・ GREss1TT 「rom Phu Pan(Mts)of NE. Laos. - a

Median lobe in lateral view; b, ditto, apical part in dorsal view; c, tegmen; d, stemitc 8; c, tergite8.

long and waved hairs on the ventral surface. Slight differences of male genital organ
were observed by the present examination. In S. slnotluste,-, t1、e med ian lobe is more
elongate and the paramere is thicker than those ofS bjfasclatus.

It was surprising that such a callidine species as S. sinoauste1- was found on an
isolated mountain in northeastern Indochina. As was noted in the introduction, the
tribe Ca11idini of the Cerambycinae has so far been unknown from Indochina, and con-
sidered as a member of the Northern Hemisphere. The peculial- coleopteran fauna of
the Phu Pan Mountains has been revealed by our recent field survey. I recently de-
scribed a new Ne yda/1s species belonging to the subgenus Necydalisca which was
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previously known from the warm to subfrigid zone in the Nor thern Hemisphere
(NIIsAT0 & 0HBAYAsHI, 2004, p 215). The occurrence ofS. sinoalister on the Phu Pan
Mountains is very interesting from the biogeographical point of view just like the exis-
tence of the relic conifer, 姉/aen odgfnsfl.

要 約

新里達也: Soma,lotus sinoauste,・のラオスからの記録. - So,nanotus smoatlste,・は, 中国南
部一 南西部および台湾に広く分布するが, これまでにインドシナからは未発見であった. 最近
のラオス北東部パン山の調査で, ラオスヒノキの新鮮な辺材部にスギカミキリ類の食害痕を確

認していたが, 時期を前後してその加害主と思われる成虫が現地の協力者によって採集され,
本種であることが確かめられた. 針葉樹食いのヒラタカミキリ族は,  インドシナからこれまで
知られておらず, ラオスヒノキの分一イl, とともに, パン山の生物相の遺存的特異性を物語る貴重
な資料だといえよう.
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Occurrence of Bunothora;x: takasagoensls(Coleoptera,
Cerambycidae) in Eastern Indochina

Tetsuya NIIsATo

Bioindicator Co., Ltd., Yarai-cho 126, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan

Bunotholax takasagoensls (KANO, 1933 ) has so far been known as a unique purpuricenine
species endemic to the mountainous areas of Taiwan. The genus is monotypic and has very pe-
culiar habitus characterized by nine tubercles on pronotal disc and tufts ofanntena1 segments2
to 6 (GREsslTT, 1936, p lot). In the course of our recent surveys in Laos and Vietnam, B
takasagoensis was found on the mountainous areas near the borders of the two countries. I will
record it in the following lines as an element showing the faunal similarity between Taiwan and
eastern Indochina.

Bunothorax takasagoe,tsis( KANO, 1933 )
Sic,nop/1stes takasagoe11sl.,, KANO,1933, Kontyu, Tokyo,6, p 278.
Bunot/1o''a、' ta/、,asagoe,Isis: GREsslTT,1936, Philip. J. Sci.,61, p l o t .

Specimen.s e.、,amlned 3 , Tam Dao, Vinh Phu Province, N. Vietnam, 20-V-1995, M.
SATo leg; l d, near Ban Saleui, Houaphan Prov., NE. Laos,9~10-IV-2004, N. 0HBAYAsHl leg;
2 exs., same locality, V-2002, H. WAKAHARAleg.

Distrlbutio,7. Taiwan; Vietnam(new record); Laos(new record).
Notes. It is very interesting that the specimens examined from northern Vietnam and north-

eastern Laos are quite identical with the type population of Taiwan. The coloration and the tu-
bercles on the pronotum and punctation on the elytra are identical between the two populations.

In closing this short report, I wish to thank Dr. Masataka SATo of Nagoya, Prof. Dr. Nobuo
OHBAYASHlof Ehime University and Mr. Hiroyuki WAKAHARA of Vientiane for their offer of in-
valuable material used in the present study.
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Description of a New Schmidtlana Species(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)
from the Philippines, with Biogeographical Notes on the

Genus in the Philippine Archipelago

E duard V lvEs*

c/Sant Antoni,73.08221 , TERRASSA(Barcelona), Spain
E-mail : cduard_vives hotmai l.com

and

Tatsuya NllsATo

Bioindicador Co. Ltd., Yarai-cho l26, Shinjuku, 162-0805 Japan
E-mail : niisato li)bioindicator.co.jp

Abstrac t A new caliichromatine species belonging to the genus Sch111idtla11a is
described and illustrated from Ncgros and Panay Islands of the Philippines under the name
S boudant1 nov.

Key words: Coleoptcra, Ccrambycidac, Callichromatini, Sc/1n11dtia,Ia, new species.

I nt roducti on

MoRATI and HUET (2004) have recently catalogued all the species in the genus
Schmldtiana PoDANY,1971, and transferred some of them from the genus to Pachyte-
'Ia AUDINET-SERvlLLE, 1839, as did several other authors before (HUDEpoHL, 1983;
HAYAsHI,1992; NIlsATo,1998). The genus ‘Schmidtlana currently includes twenty-four
species relatively well differentiated, all distributed in Southeast Asia (Vietnam, Laos,
Thailan(i, Malaysia, Indonesia and the Philippines).

Four species of Schmidtiana have so far been known from the Philippines; they
are S. 11iocana(ScHULzE,1920) from Luzon Island, S. legrandi MoRATl et HUET, 2003
from Eastern Visayas, S. pa/awa11a (Scl-luLzE, l922) from Palawan Island, and S
gel・t1・udis HODEPoHL,1983 from Mindanao Island.

We recently obtained an undescribed species of Schmidtiana from Panay and Ne-
gros Islands of the Western Visayas, the Philippine Archipelago. The species in ques-
tion is somewhat allied to S. leg1・andi MoRATl et HUET, but provided with marked mor-
phological di fferences. HODEPoHL (1992) already noted the Schmidtiana species from
Panay Island in his key to the Philippine species of the genus, and considered it to be a

* Research Fellow, IBEC, University o f Malaysia, Sarawak
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geographical variety of S. 11ioca11a. Our detailed study of the western Visaya species
has revealed that ll has enough differences to be regarded as an independent species. In
the following lines, we are going to describe and il lustrate it under the name S.
/フoz'cfanf1 nov.

Sell ,nl'dtia,ta boudanti VIvEs et NIISAT0, sp n o v.

(Figs.1, 2a-b &3)

Body length:43-44 mm in male(44 mm in holotype),48-52 mm in female; body
width:12-13 mm in male(13 mm in holotype),12-15 mm in female.

Colo,・(1t1on. Head orange except for base and internal margin of mandible, gula
and basis of mentum brownish. Antennae yellowish orange. Pronotum orange, purple-
brownish in apex and base, longitudinal stripe at sides, though dark parts are some-
times enlarged except for a median rounded spot and lateral narrow stripes. Proster-
n u m including lateral callosities orange (male) or almost purplish black (female).
Mesothorax yellow on mesonota1 plate, intercoxa1 process shiny black; metepisterna
jnfuscate (male) or brownish-red at middle (female). Scutellum bluish-black. Elytra
dark blue, with metallic sheen. Hind wings dark bluish. Abdomen bright purple blue.
Legs entirely yellowish orange except for infuscate apical parts of tarsal claws.

Extol・na1 structure. Head nearly as wide as pronotal apex; mandibles stout and
elongate, bent apically; labrum long, membranous at the bi1obated anterior margin;
epistome trapezoidal; maxillary palpi long and robust, with terminal segment longer
than the basal two segments combined; frons wide and depressed, with a fine median
longitudinal furrow; temple short. Antennae long and stout, reaching the apical quarter
(male) or third (female) of elytra, covered with short yellow pubescence and long
golden hairs along internal margins of basal six segments, which are canaliculate and

also with an external tooth at each of segments3 to le; segment2 very short and trans-
verse; segment 1 1 appendiculate at the extremity.

Pronotum slightly transverse, strongly punctured except for the posterior area
which is smooth and shining; disc with anterior and posterior depressions strongly
marked and well defined, and also with a deep impression at sides; marginal callosities
very prominent, but not concealing the lateral spines of pronotum which are smooth
(male),or less prominent and the lateral spines almost indistinct (female); surface cov-
ered with long and sharp brownish scales, except for a naked smooth longitudinal area
on female disc. Scutellum elongate triangular, though wider in male, with fine puncta-
tion and pubescence similar to those on elytra.

Elytra elongate, flattened on dorsum, with marked humeri which are the widest,
provided with two indistinct longitudinal ribs; sides straightly and slightly acuminate
apicad in males, almost parallel in females; apex rounded, with marked apical angles;
disc finely reticulated near bases, entirely and densely covered with purplish velvety
scale-like pubescence.

Prosternum coarsely punctured (male) or smooth (female), with a small round
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Fig. 1. Sell,mdt iana bo1lda,7t1 sp.  nov.  from Ncgros Island, the Philippines;  left, holotype male;
right, paratype female.

callosity on middle of intercoxa1 process and also with an oblong impression on de-
clined part. Mesosternum short, longitudinally grooved along median line; intercoxa1
process wide and depressed in male, or wider and shiny in female. Mesepimera and
mesepisterna strongly punctured, densely covered with grey pubescence. Metasternum
broad, shining and grooved longitudinally, scattered with fine punctures and short
golden pubescence. Metepisterna finely punctured and covered with grey pubescence.

A bdomen finely punctured; ventrite 1 long, with dense silvery pubescence at
sides and along posterior margin, similar pubescence almost indistinct on other ven-
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Fig. 2. Pronota of Sc/1mldtiant1 species from the Philippines. - a, S boudant1 sp n o v from Negros
Islan male; b, ditto female; c, S. /eg1'a11d1 MoRf、TI et HUET from Leyte lsland, male

trites; ventrites 1-3 smooth and shiny along posterior margin; ventrite6 strongly emar-
ginate in male,or with a short indentation in female. Sternite8 semicircular, truncate
on apical margin though a weak concavity presents at middle in male. Tergite8 long,
arcuately narrowed to rounded apex (male), or short, straightly narrowed apicad(fe-
male).

Legs long and slender, with metafemora reaching abdominal apex; metatibiae
narrow, slightly sinuate and flattened in males; metatarsi long, with first segment
longer than2nd and3rd ones combined; claws long and curved.

Male genitalia.   Median lobe long and rather thick, slightly arcuate in middle,
with dorsal plate straightly narrowed in apical 3/5, with strongly pointed apical part;
endopha11us provided with a pair of two longitudinal sclerotized series consisting of
five thorn-shaped short teeth, with basal complex forming bifid plate, heavily sclero-
tize(i, provided with a median bispinose protuberance. Tegmen short and moderately
broad, with paramere rounded at apices which are provided with rather long setae.

Type series. Holotype , Philippines, Negros Is., 28-IV-2003, local collectors
(in coll. Museu Zoologia Barcelona). Paratypes: 1 female, Panay Is., 28- IV -2003,
local collectors (in coll. E. VlvEs, Terrassa); 2 , 2 , Negros Is., IV-1989, local
collectors (in coll. T. N1lsATo, Tokyo); 3 , Mt. Canlaon, Negros Is., 18-V-1985,
local collectors(in coll. T. NllsATo, Tokyo).

Etymology. This species is dedicated to our friend and colleague Jean-Louis
BoUDANT(Saint-Lo, France).

Notes. This new species is similar to Schmldtiana leg,,andi MoRATl et HUET,
2003 in the coloration and the elytra1 structure, but it can be easily distinguished from
the latter, because of the different pronotal shape, and the presence of large orange
areas on the prothorax and mesothorax which are always black or purplish blue in S.
1egrandi. In S boudati nov., the legs and the antennae are orange, and also the sternal
configurat ion is different. The shapes of prosternum and mesosternum are also very
different, as well as the armour ofendopha1lus. In some characters, S boudat1 sp n o v .
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Fig. 3. Male genital organ of Sc/1,nldtla11a bolldt″1t1 sp nov from Ncgros Island, the Philippines. - a,
Median lobe in lateral view; b, median lobe, apical part in dorsal view; c tegmen; d, tergilc :9; e, ster-
ni te 8.

approaches to S. 11iocana(ScHULTzE, 1920) and to S gertrudis HUDEpoHL, 1992, but is
separated from them by the different structure of pronotum and abdominal sternites.

Biogeographical Notes on Scllmidtiana in the Philippines Archipelago
We currently know five species of the genus Schmidtiana PoDANY,1971 from the

Philippine Archipelago. Surprisingly we do not know any species of the genus Pachy-
terla AUDINET-SERvILLE,1833 from these islands, which is very close both morpholog-
ically and biogeographically to Schmidtiana everywhere in Southeast Asia, particularly
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Fig. 4. Biogeographical areas of the Philippines by VANE-WRIGTl-l (1994), with distribution of Sc/11nld-
fla,1a species. - Black circle, S. l/1oca,Ia (ScHUtTz); White circle, S go'''1'lld1s HODEPollL; White
square, S. leg,・a,ldi MoRAT1 et HUET; Black square, S bouda'1tl sp nov; White triangle, S. palau'ana
(SCHULZE).

in Borneo.
The five species of Schmidtiana from the Philippines are distributed according to

biogeographical areas as proposed by VANE-WRIGHT (1994), which were based on
HEANEY's (1986) work on the distribution of endemic mammals, and also on a re-eval-
uation of SEMPER's (1892) ideas on the distributional patterns of the Lepidoptera in the
Philippines. VANE-WRIGHT (1994) subsequently divided the archipelago into seven
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biogeographical areas coincident with postulated land bridges among groups of islands
during the Pleistocene regression of sea level (MATsUDA, 1997). Each species of
Schmidtiana dwells in a different area, except for the regions of Mindoro and the Sulu
Islands, where we have so far no evidence of the presence of this genus.

Accordingly, we have observed that Schmidtiana i liocana is distributed in the re-
gion of Luzon; S. palawana in the group of islands of Palawan; S. legrandi in the re-
gion of Eastern Visayas; S gertrudis in the region of Mindanao; and S boudant i in the
region of Western Visayas. The high degree of speciation of the Cerambycidae in the
Philippines parallels with that of many other genera broadly distributed in Southeast
Asia, and highly diversified in the Philippine Archipelago, with many species charac-
teristic of each islan just as it happens with the generaAphrodislum, Ca11imetopus,
Cereopsius, Blepephaeus, etc. Sometimes they even irradiate towards areas of the Wa1-
1acea like Sulawesi, as it is the case of the generaAbatocer・a, Nem〔)phas and Ephies.

Acknowledgement
We would like to thanks to Dr. Shun- lobi UENo of the National Science Museum

(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for his guidance and critical reading of the manuscript of this
paper.

要 約

E. v1vEs ・ 新里達也 : フィリピン諸島から発見されたSo/m,dtiana属アオカミキリの1 新種お

よび同属のフィリピン諸島における生物地理学的考察. - フィリピン諸島のSob,mdtiana属
のアオカミキリ類は,  これまでに4種が知られていたが, 西ビサヤ地域から新たに1 新種が発

見され, 本論文でS boudanti sp nov. と命名し, 記載した. 本種は, HuDEpoHL(l992) によって,
ルソン島に分布するS. iliocana (ScHu?Tz) の地域変異としてすでに紹介されているが, 前胸背板
や腹部腹板, 雄交尾器の特徴から, 独立種として明日,資に区別できる.  また,  レイテ島およびサ
マー ル島から記載されたS. leg,・andiMoRAT1 et HuETにもやや似てぃるが, 前胸背板はっねに橙色
部を持つこと, はるかに大きく幅広い体形, 雄交尾器の特徴などから容易に識別することが可

能である.
VANE-WRIGHT (1994) は, 哺乳類と鱗 類の分布をもとにして, フィリピン諸島を生物地理学

的に7 つの地域に区分している.  この7 つの地域のうち, Sell,nidtiana属アオカミキリ5 種は,
ルソン地区(S. lliocana), 東ビサヤ地区(S. /eg,・andi), 西ビサヤ地区(S boudanti nov),  ミンダナ
オ地区(S gel・tl・udis) およびバラワン島嶼区(S. pa/awana) に, それぞれ異所的に分布している.
フィリピン諸島のSchmidtiana属アオカミキリ5 極はたがいに近縁で, おそらく属内では単系統

群を形成していると推定されるが,  このように狭い地域で比較的多くの種に分化できたのも,
各島嶼詳で隔離されて独自に進化を遂げた結果であるものと考えられる.
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Studies on the Cerambycidae(Coleoptera) of Hubei
Province, China, Part I
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Entomological Laboratory,Faculty of Agriculture, Ehimc University,
3 -5 -7 Tarumi, Matsuyama, 790-8566 Japan,

Tatsuya NIISAT0

Bioindicator Co. Ltd., Yarai-cho 126, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo, 162-0805 Japan

a nd

WANG Wen-kai
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A bstrac t The result  of our recent  survey of the ccrambycid t lu na of Hubei
Province, Central China, is presented. Five new species, Noto1・/1abdiu111 ba,lg二/tut, Enc、,-
cle s /lil t)e1e11sls, PcI,・asf,'anga/1s /1o1l/le11sls, Ca//1,110,xys o,-1e,1/(1/Is and G/el/,/l l,1・a ia川co//Is
spp nov are described and illustrated. Noto1・/1clbdiu,n bang=/tut is not only a second mem-
ber of the genus but also new to the fauna of China. The discovery of Ca/11n1o、,、,.s in China
is very important from the zoogeographical viewpoint since the genus has so far been
known from the two isolated ranges, Europe and North America. Besides, Pa,-ast1-a,1ga/ts
ml tono1 and sitae、、'ilensls comb nov are transferred from the genus St,-a,1ga/o1nol・pha.
Mafiosi''a'1ga/Ia fo''lll HOLzSC11UH, Kit'101/・110,mi,-a1 HA、'Asl-ll and K. /J1/os1pes HoLzsc1-lUH
are newly recorded from Hubei Province.

I n t roduction

The insect fauna of China is categorized in the Palearctic and Oriental biogeo-
graphical regions and is one of the richest in species diversity in Asia. The cerambycid
fauna of China was once revised by GREss1TT(1951). He listed 1,895 taxa including
species and subspecies. Recently in 2002, HuA published a “List of Chinese Insects,
Vol. II” in which he recorded the taxa known up to t990. According to this list, the
number of species and subspecies of the Cerambycidae (including Disteniidae) in-
creased to2,643 in these40 years. 0n the other hand, JIANG and CHEN(2001) men-
tioned in their revisional study of the Chinese Lepturinae as follows: “一due to the
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great change of environmental conditions, such as the rapid development of urbaniza-
tion caused the disappearance of forests and loss of habitat and ability of existence of
these beetles - these factors resulted that the actual number of the species should be
greatly reduced一”. However, the environmental policy of China now becomes better
and there are many nature reserves in spite of remarkable economic development.
These protected areas in China still retain unspoiled natural environment and are ex-
pected new scientific discoveries.

In the autumn of 2003, one of the authors, WANG invited OHBAYASH1 for guest
professor of Yangtze University, and a cooperative study of insect diversity in the west-
ern districts of Hubei Province was started. In the spring of2004, we visited the Houhe
National Nature Reserve of Wufeng Tujiazu Zizhixian and were able to collect many
interesting insects despite of quite bad weather condition. Above all, the cerambycid
species belonging to the genusNotorhabdium and Calym()x!s were unexpected exciting
discoveries. This is the rst part of our study of cerambycid beetles collected by this
investigation.

The abbreviations used for the depositories of type specimens are as follows:
EUEL -Enlomo1ogica1 Laboratory, Ehime University, YUAC-Agriculture College,
Yangtze University, TN - T. NllsATo private collection.

Lepturinae
Xylosteini

Note,habdiumbang?/tut N. 01-l BAYASHI et WANG, sp n o v.

(Figs. l, 7)

Fem al e. Length 9.5mm from the tips of mandibles to elytra1 apices, width
1 .5 mm across humeral angles.

Body extremely slender with spindly appendages, almost parallel-sided. Head and
pronotum dark reddish brown; elytra reddish brown; antennae, maxillary palpi and legs
black except for tibiae and tarsi which are more or less reddish; ventral surface black
but the apical half of prosternum is reddish brown. Head and pronotum sparsely pro-
vided with thin recumbent brown pubescence; same pubescence on scutellum more or
less denser than that of pronotum; the hairs arising from elytra1 punctures light brown,
thin, short and subrecumbent; elytra1 apices densely fringed with golden hairs; ventral
surface rather closely covered with thin subrecumbent brown pubescence except for
head and apical half of prosternum which are naked.

Head(Fig. 1-a) moderate in length, obliquely produced anteria almost o f the

same width as pronotum across lateral tubercles, closely punctured throughout; gena
almost as long as long axis of eye; interocular distance2.2 times as large as the dis-
tance between antennal cavities; tempera distinct, subparalle1 behind eyes and then
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strongly constricted; vertex transversely convex above and declined towards neck; eyes
rather small, moderately coarsely faceted, almost entire oval with slight emargination
at upper anterior margins; distal segment of maxillary palpus slightly dilated apicad
and obliquely truncate at the apex (Fig. 1-d). Antenna filiform, slightly longer than
body length; scape shorter than3rd and longer than4th;4th half as long as5th; from
5th to the last segment gradually decreasing in length; relative length of each antennal
segment as follows:- 4.0:1 .0:4.7 :3.6 :7.2 :7.7 :7.4 :6.6 :5.7 :5.3 :5.1 .

Pronotum (Fig. 1-a) elongate, 1.52 times as long as basal width; disc closely
puncture provided with a smooth median line from the apex to basal third and a pair
of round swellings at apical third; anterior margin slightly rounded anteriad; lateral
sides once expanded laterad just behind apical margin, then widely constricted and fol-
lowing to distinct conical tubercles at basal third; hind angles hardly produced laterad;
base almost straight; apical and basal margins narrowly bordered.

Scutellum triangular with gently rounded apex; stridulatory files entire and not di-

g

Fig.  1 . Note''/1abdi1ln1 ba'lg二/1tli N. 011B̂、'AsI-ll ct WAN(1, sp n ov. - a, l-lead and pronotum in dorsal
view; b, pro-and mesosterna in ventl'al view; c, apex o「left elytron; d iol、t maxillary palpus; c, tarsus
of fore leg; f, ditto, mid leg, g, ditto, hind leg. Scale l mm except l、or '''d''.
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vided.
Elytra elongate and parallel-sided,3.3 times as long as width across humeri; both

angles of each apex widely rounded (Fig. 1-c); disc moderately provided with large
punctures throughout.

Presternal  process n a r r o w and divergent  distally with emarginated apex;
mesosterna1 process as wide as metasterna1 process and receiving the round apex of
metasterna1 process. Legs long and slender, last tarsal segments simple and no t

swollen; relative length of hind femur, tibia and tarsus 1 1 :10:6.3; first segment of
hind tarsus3.6 times as long as second and 14 times as long as the remaining seg-
ments combined(Fig.1-g).

Abdomen cylindrical, minutely rugosely sculptured; seventh tergite visible from
above.

Holotype. , Houhe, Wufeng Tujiazu Zizhixian, Hubei Prov., China, alt. 1,100
m, 30- IV-2004, N. 0HBAYAsHI leg. (YUAC).

Diagnostic ,7otes. This is a second species of the genus Notorhabdium N.
OHBAYAsHl et SHIMoMURA, 1986. General characteristics of this new species are very
close to those of Notorhabdium immaculatum recorded from the Malay Peninsula, but
it can be easily distinguished from the latter by small body length, different coloration,
small eyes, and so on. The differences of relative length of the forth antennal segment
which is shorter than scape, simple structure of apical segment of tarsus(Figs.1-e, f,
g), cylindrical and exposed abdomen, width ofmesosternal process which is as wide as
metasternal process (Fig. 1-b) seem to suggest differentiation from the genus No-
torhabdium, but this must be re-examined when the male specimen becomes available.

Etymology. This new species is dedicated to Mr. WANG Bang-zhu, vice-gover-
nor of Wufeng Tuj iazu Zizhixian, who kindly supported our survay.

Rhagiini

Encyc1opshubeiensis N. OHBAYAsH、 et WANG, sp n o v.

(Figs 3,8)

M a l e. Length6.7-8.9 mm from the tips of mandibles to elytra1 apices, width
1 .3 -1 .7 mm across humeral angles.

Body slender, almost parallel-sided. Head and pronotum black; elytra metallic
green. Antenna reddish brown and apical part of each segment becoming darker; api-
cal margin of clypeus reddish brown; maxillary palpi and legs yellowish brown except
for apical half of distal segment of maxillary palpus, apico-dorsa1 area of fore femur,
apical fourth of mid and hind femur, basal half of fore tibia, basal two-thirds of mid
and hind tibiae which are black; each tarsal segment of fore legs infuscated apicad,
middle and hind tarsi brown except for the base of second segment of middle tarsus
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which is yel lowish; ventral sur face black but the color of abdominal sternites varies ac-
cording to individuals as follows:- usually black except for the fth sternite which is at
least partly yellowish brown, and fourth and fifth sternites of a specimen are yellowish
brown, but the sternites are entirely black in one male.

Head provided with recumbent pale yellowish hairs intermixed with long erect
hairs on frons and genae. Head with vertex and pronotum rather densely covered with
recumbent long golden hairs and sparsely intermixed with long erect golden hairs. Ely-
tra moderately intermixed with long erect and short suberect pale yellow hairs. Ventral
surface and legs moderately provided with long suberect and recumbent pale yellow
hairs.

Head shorter and wider than pronotum across lateral tubercles, narrower than eIy-
traI base, closely punctured throughout; frons almost vertical with obliquely directed
clypeus, gena short, about half as long as eye diameter; tempera distinct, slightly con-
vergent posteria then strongly constricted; vertex attened; eyes large, almost circular
with slight emargination at upper margins, and distinctly prominent laterad; distal seg-
ment of maxillary palpus widely dilated apicad and obliquely truncate at the apex. An-
tenna fili form, slightly longer than body length; relative length of each antennal seg_
mont as follows:- 4.2 :1.0:6.8 :5.5 :8.5 :7.8 : 7.3 :6.0:5.2 :4.5 :5.3.

Pronotum longer than basal width, 1.2-1.3 times as long as basal width, and
slightly longer than width across lateral tubercles in both sexes; disc minutely and
closely punctured; anterior margin slightly rounded anteriad; lateral sides provided
w ith conical tubercles and constricted before and after the tubercles; hind angles
rounded and not produced laterad; base bisinuate; apical and basal margin narrowly
bordered.

Scutellum elongate tongue-shaped with round apex; disc rugu1ose; stridulatory
files narrow, entire and not divided.

Elytra elongate, almost parallel-sided but slightly narrowed medially and widened
again to just before the apex,3.7-3.8 times as long as width across humeri,outer angle
of apices gently rounded, inner angles angulated; disc densely provided with large
punctures throughout.

Legs long and slender; each femur slightly clavate; first segment of hind tarsus
2.3 times as long as second and slightly shorter than the remaining segments com-
bined.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig 3. Tegmen shorter than median lobe, with para-
mere wide and attened with many long setae mainly along inner side to apex; ring
part straightly narrowed basad. Median lobe gently curved in lateral view, the apex
strongly constricted with small projection in dorsal view.

Female. Length8.0-9.6mm from the tips of mandibles to elytra1 apices, width
1 .5 -1 .8 mm across humeral angles.

Abdominal sternites yellowish brown except for the basal black area of first visi-
ble sternite, but two specimens have entirely black sternites. Antenna not reaching ely-
tra1 apices; relative length of each antennal segment as follows:- 4.2 :1 .0: 6.2 :5.5 :7.8
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: 6.7 : 6.0 : 5.0: 4.5 : 4.0: 4.5. Pronotum slightly shorter than male, 1 .1-1 .2 times as

long as basal width. Elytra entirely parallel-sided, 3.7-3.8 times as long as width
across humer i.

Type se r ies . Holotype: , Houhe, Wufeng Tujiazu Zizhixian, Hubei Prov.,
China, alt. 1,100m,30-IV-2004, N. 0HBAYAsHI leg. (YUAC). Paratypes: 6 , 2 ,

same data as for the holotype (EUEL & YUAC); 4 , same locality, 28-IV-2004, N.
OHBAYASHI leg. (EUEL).

Diagnostic no tes. This new species is very similar to Encyc1ops concinna
HoLzscHuH recorded from Sichuan, China, but differs from it by bicolored legs, and
much elongated elytra(3.7-3.8 times as long as width across humeri instead of 3.6
times). It can be distinguished fromEn yc1ops olivacea BATES distributed in Japan by
the following features: body larger, pronotum distinctly longer than width, lateral tu-
bercles obtuse, elytra metallic green and hairs on the vertex and pronotum of golden
color. It is also related toE. vlrldipen川s MAKIHARA from Taiwan, but the golden hairs
on the pronotum are sparser and elytra1 color darker than those of Taiwanese species.

Leptur in i

Parastrangalis ltouhensis N. OHBAYAS1-l I et WANG, Sp
(Figs 2,5 & 9)

n o v

M a l e. Length 12.0 mm from the tips of mandibles to elytra1 apices, 15.1 mm to
the apex of abdominal segment, width2.6 mm(ad'osshumera1 angles).

Body relatively large and elongate. Head, pronotum and ventral sur face black.
Antenna black and more or less becoming paler towards apical segments, each base of
fourth to the last segment yellowish. Maxillary palpi and labrum yellowish brown ex-
cept for the apical segment of the palpus which is darkened. Elytra yellowish brown
with longitudinal black stripes in the following m a n n e r : - sutural margin narrowly
black; a narrow middle vitta starting from a short distance from base and obliquely
running towards apex, and another vitta starting some distance from humeri and run-
ning backwards along lateral margin; an outer vitta broad at the beginning, then once
narrowed and again broadened from basal third and connected with the middle vitta at
basal two-fifths, then narrowly extending apicad; these three vittae connected together
near the apex. Legs with femora yellowish brown except for dorsum of mid ones and
apical halves of hind ones which are blackish; tibiae and tarsi blackish brown except
for yellowish underside of fore tibiae.

Head and pronotum covered with short suberect dark hairs intermixed with sparse
thin long ones, and the pronotum with basal corner and apical small area of mesal lon-
gitudinal smooth line provided with silvery hairs. Elytra moderately provided with
suberect yellowish hairs throughout. Ventral surface rather closely covered with re-
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cumbent pale yellowish pubescence.
Head moderate in length, as wide as pronota1 base, closely provided with minute

punctures throughout; frons quadrate, gena about half as long as long axis of eye; tem-
pera almost invisible from above, strongly constricted just behind eyes; eyes large,
prominent and almost entire; distal segment of maxillary palpus elongate with dorsal
longitudinal groove, broadest at basal third and obliquely truncate at the apex. Antenna
long, apical two segments exceeding the elytral apex; third the longest; fourth longer
than scape: relative length of each antennal segment as follows:- 5.6 :1 .0:7.9 :6.3 :7.6
: 6.3 : 6.1 : 5.8 : 5.7 : 5.2 : 7.6.

Pronotum campanuli form, distinctly constricted just behind apex, longer than
basal width,1.05 times as long as basal width; disc rather meagerly swollen, minutely
and closely punctured with mesal impunctate1ongitudinal area extending from middle
to basal fourth; anterior and basal margin distinctly marginate; base bisinuate; hind an-
gles well developed but not embracing elytra1 humeri.

Scutellum nearly triangular with rounded apex.
Elytra elongate, with outer margins rather strongly convergent from bases to the

middle, then straightly extending apicad, 2.9 times as long as width across humeri;
apex obliquely truncate; disc moderately provided with shallow punctures throughout.

Legs long and slender; each femur moderately clavate; hind tibia thickened from
apical third and curved inwards; first segment of hind tarsus2.3 times as long as sec-
ond and as long as the remaining segments combined.

Abdomen not cylindrical; a hal f of sixth and whole of seventh tergite exposed
from the elytra1 apices; seventh sternite without mesal depression; apical margin of
eighth tergite gently rounded.

Male genitalia as shown in Fig 5. Tegmen with paramere narrow, straight and
bluntly pointed at the apices which are provided with many long setae on each antero-
lateral side; basal ringed part separated and roundly connected at base. Median lobe
slightly narrowed from middle to moderately constricted apex in dorsal view, rather
strongly bent at basal third in lateral view; median struts connected with each other at
base.

Type se r ies. Holotype: , Houhe, Wufeng TLlj iazu Zizhixian, Hubei Prov.,
China, al t. ca. 1,200m, 30- I V -2004, N. 0HBAYAsl-lI leg. (YUAC).

Diag,1ostlc notes. This new species can be easily distinguished from the other
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congeners by its largely exposed abdominal tergites and distinctive features of elytra1
vittae(Fig 2).

P,arastra'tgalis mite'tel(HAYASHI et IGA, 1951 ), comb n o v.

(Figs 4,10)
Stranga/omo,p/1a111lto11ol HAYAsllI ct I(1̂ ,1951,75; NAKAMURA et a1.,1992, 19.
St,・a,1galia chujot: TAMANUK1,1942,207, fig 219 (pal'11m, nee MIToNo).

Notes. This Taiwanese species is most closely related with the species in the
nex t l ines. This species w as f irst described as a member o f the genus
St1・anga1omorpha. The type species of this genus, St1'anga1omorpha temlls SoLsKY, has
distinct tempera, apical spine of hind tibia situated in a distinct recess before apex, and
hind tarsus sulcated below. These characteristics are considered to be the character is-
tics of this genus, but St1・anga1omorpha lnltonoi does not possess these features and the
morphological characteristics coincide with those of the genus Parast1・angalis, e.g., the
shape of pronotum, not sulcate tarsal segments, the head being abruptly narrowed just
behind the eyes and without distinct tempera, metasternum of male with a pair of
small projections and general appearance of male genitalia shows the typical structure
of this genus as shown in Fig 4. For this reason, Pal asti,angalis mitono1 had better be
transferred to the genus Pal asti・angalis.

Specimens e)cammed. 2 , 3 , vie. Riyuetang, nr. Pull, Nantou Country, For-
mosa, 18-IV-1976, K. UsHIJIMA leg ; 1 , Fushan, Wulai Township, Taipei, Taiwan,
29 -III -2004, T. KURIHARA leg.

lsf rfbufl on. Taiwan.

P,arastra'!galls sllaowuensis(GREssITT, 1951 ), comb nov.
(Fig.11)

St,angalia (St,-a,1ga/on1olp/1a) s/1ao - le11sls GRF_sslTT,1951 ,112, pl 4, fig 3.
St1'anga/o111opha117lto11o1 ?: H Ŷ̂sl-ll,1959,62 (nee H Ŷ̂ sl-ll et IGA).
St1'anga/omo'pilei shaowtlens1.l・: H Ŷ̂sl-ll & VILLIl_Rs, l985,15; JIANG& CI-IEN,2001, 165.

Notes. This species was first described as a species of the subgenus Stranga1o-
morpha of the genus St1-angalia. It is most closely related to Pa1-ast1angalis ,mto'lei
and for the same reason as mentioned in the previous lines, this species is transferred
from St''angafomorp/?a to Pa''asf''a'7gaf1s.

HAYAsHI (1959) once suggested that the species Strangalia (Stranga1omo pha)
shaowuensis GREsslTT could be conspecific with Taiwanese species, St1・anga1omorpha
mltonoi HAYAsHl et IGA, judging from the original description and a figure. In 1985,
however, HAYAsHl and VILしtoRs treated this beetle as an independent species of the
genus Stranga1omorpha without any comment.

A female specimen collected by our expedition is close in appearance to S.
mltonoi HAYAsHl et IGA, 1951, but these two species can be distinguished from each
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Figs. 3-6. Male genitalia. - 3, Encyc/ops /1tlbelensls N. 0I-lBAYAsHl et WANG, sp nov ; 4, Pa,・asti・an-
gaffs 'nl「enol (HAYASH1 et IĜ ,1951); 5, Pa''asf''anga/1's s/1aou,tlensls (GREss1TT,1951); 6, Manost,・aM-
galia tolu1 HoLzscI-Iu1-I, 1989. - a, Tegumen; b, median lobe in dorsal view; c, ditto in lateral
view; d, apex of median lobe; e, eighth abdominal tergite in ventral view. Scale 0.5 mm.
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Figs. 7- l2 (on p 460). Habitus of species. - 7, Note,・habdium bangzhul N.OHBAYAsHl et WANc, sp.
nov., holotype female; 8, En yc1ops hubelensls N. 0HBAYAsHl et WANG, sp nov., holotype male; 9,
P,a'-ast''angalishouhe'Isis N. 0l-IBAYAsI-lI et WANG, sp nov., holotype male; 10, Pal・ast,-a,1galis,nltono1
(HAYASHl et IGA, 1951); 11 , Pa''ast'anga/1s shaowilensls (GREssITT, 1951); 12, Na,lost,,angalia tot・ut
HOLzscHUH, 1989.

Figs. 13-18 (on p 461). Habitus of species. - 13, Ca11im()xys o,・ientalis NllsATo et N. 0HBAYAsHl, sp.
nov., holotype male; l4, ditto, female paratype; 15, Kunbi1-pi1os!pes HoLzscHuH, female; 16, Kunbi,・
no'nut-al HAYAsHI, male;  17, ditto, female;  18, Glaphyla (Glaphy1-a) planicotlis N l1s AT o et N.
OHBAYASHI, sp nov., hOlOtype female.
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other by the following points:
1) shao、.、,t lensls: Pronotum elongate, 1.15 times as long as basal width, rather

straightly narrowed apicad, with silvery pubescence at latero-basa1 areas; elytra with
four black bands, of which the basal two do not reach suture, 2.57 times as long as
width across humeri and the apex of elytra more or less rounded.

1) mltonoi: Pronotum voluminous, 1.06 times as long as basal width, roundly ex-
panded laterad at apical third; elytra with four black bands,of which basal three do not
reach suture,2.40 times as long as width across humeri and the apices of elytra almost
truncated.

Specinlen e)camined. 1 , Houhe, Wufeng Tujiazu Zizhixian, Hubei Prov.,
China, alt. ca l,100m, 28- IV -2004, N. 0HBAYAsl-lI leg.

Distribution. China.

Nanostra' lgalia torut HoLzsCHUl-l , 1989
(Figs 6, l2)

Iva,1ost1・a,1ga/1a tot・tif HoLzscl-lu1-l,1989, l55, figs. l,2, 4,12 &65.
Notes. Nanost1・angalia toru1 was first described from Nepal. The specimens col-

lected at Wufeng Tujiazu Zizhixian are almost identical with this species though the
antennal color is not darkened at apical segments in male. Male genitalia are shown in
Fig 6 for the first time.

Specimens examined. 11
, 3 , Nanmuhe, Wufeng Tujiazu Zizhixian, Hubei

Prov., China, alt 440m, 27- IV-2004, N. 0HBAYAsHI leg.
Dist ribution. Nepal, China: Hubei (new record).

Cerambycinae
Ob ri in i

Stenhomalus taiwanus taiwanus MATsUsI-IITA, l933
Ste,1/1o111a/tls tal、、'antts MATSUSHITA,1933,307, pi t, fig. 13.
Sten/1onlc1/us tat、、anllsta1、、,anus: GREssITT, l951,165; KUŝ MA& TAKAKUwA, l984, 270, pl 31, figs 210,

210 a -b.
Sten/1()ma ills c tol・oldes: GREsslTT, 1935, 148.

Speclme1? examined. 1 , Yudu, 600m alt., Wufeng Tuj iazu Zizhixian, Hubei
Prov., China,4-V-2004, N. 0HBAYAsHl leg.

Distribiltion. China; Taiwan; Korean Pen; Japan.
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Stenopterin i

Genus Callimox:ys KRAATz, 1863
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Ca//lmc)xys KRAATz, 1863, 105; MULsANT, 1862-1863, 215, MULsANT, 1863, 151 ; THOMSON, 1864, 412
FAIRMAIRE, 1864, 152; LACORDAIRE, 1869, 489; LEcoNTE, 1873, 307; GANcLBAUER, 1881, 687
LECONTE & HORN, 1883, 292; LENG, l886, 29; REITTER, 1912, 28; PLAvlLsTsHIKov, 1932, 82, 106
LINSLEY, 1940, 37; KNUUL, l946, 203; HEYRovsKY,1955, 17; LINsLEY, 1963, 162; HARDE, 1966,51
BENsE. 1995. 63.

Similar in general appearance to Stenopterus ILLIGER, but characterized by a com-
bination of the following features:

Body medium-sized, more or less flattene and with strongly attenuate elytra.
Color black, with reddish female pronotum.

・ Head elongate, weakly declivous in front, with frons shortened and concave at an-
terior side to middle, clypeus large, eyes deeply emarginate. Antennae 1 l-segmented,
not reaching abdominal apex, with segment 3 a little shorter than scape. Pronotum
contracted to apex, widest behind middle, arcuate near middle of sides, provided with
3 or 5 smooth callosities on disc. Scutellum distinctly emarginate at apex. Elytra
strongly attenuate, with knife-shaped apical parts, markedly dehiscent, not reaching
abdominal apex. Hind wing slender, almost identical with that of Stenopterus; Pcu,
IA3十2A and3A well developed(Fig.19-c). Fore coxal cavities distinctly angulate ex-
ternally, closed behind by the extensions of pleural processes(Fig. 19-a). Mesosterna1
process very wide. Mid coxal cavities moderately opened to metepisterna(Fig. 19-a).
Legs rather long; hind femur strongly clavate in anterior part to middle; hind tibia ar-
cuate, with rows of small denticles (Fig. 19-d). Abdomen smooth and not reduced in
both sexes, with8th segment simple.

Median lobe (Fig.19-e, f) spindle-shape suddenly declivous near apex; ventral
plate turned up at sides and almost wholly covered with dorsal surface, with apical part
pointed and bent ventrad at extremity; dorsal plate only narrowly exposing; median
struts thin. Tegumen (Fig. 19-g, h) with paramere forming a pair of perpendicular
walls, each lobe narrowed to rounded apex which is provided with several stout setae,
ring part shortened and transverse.

Range. SE. Europe to SW. Russia, C. China and N. America.
Notes. Ca11imoxys KRAATz has so far been known as a peculiar cerambycid

genus containing two isolated species from Europe and North America in the Northern
Hemisphere until the present discovery of C. orlentalis sp n o v from Central China.
The discovery of Ca11im())cys from China is very important from the zoogeographical
viewpoint since a very wide gap of the ranges in Eurasia could be filled up.

It seems difficult to follow up the dispersal and distribution of Ca11im()xys in the
Northern Hemisphere. However, it is very interesting that the three known species
occur in such widely isolated areas in the temperate zone, Europe, China and North
America. Besides, the New World species, C. sangulnlco11is (OLIVER) is morpho1ogi-
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catty rather isolated as compared with the other two known species from the Old

World. The closely related genus, Ste,7optelus ILLIGER, is endemic to the PalearCtiC,
and most members occur in southern Europe to Asia Minor. Though only two peculiar
species are recorded from China, Stenoptelus does not disperse to North America.
(a11im()xys and Ste,1optelus may have a common ancestor in old Chinese continent,
and the Ca11im()xyslineage became differentiated and dispersed to the temperate zone
of the Northern Hemisphere. After the dispersal, their distributions may be divided
into the three isolated areas influenced by climatic change.

Callin1oxys erie'ttalis N Il SAT0 et N. OH BAYASH I, sp nov
(Figs.13,14 &19)

Male.   Length9.4-10.2 mm from apical margin of clypeus to abdominal apex,
width 1 .9-2.1 mm across humeral angles.

Fem al e. Length 12-12.5 mm from apical margin ofclypeus to abdominal apex,
width 2.5-2.6 mm across humeral angles.

Elongate species for the genus, basically similar in facies to C gl'ac11is. Color en-
tirely black in male, black with red pronotum and dull orange abdomen in female, with
dull orange tip of terminal segment in both sexes, moderately shiny in general though
matted on elytra, ventral surface, and apical six antennal segments.

Body sparsely clothed with long flying pale yellow hairs; antenna with sparse
rows of black hairs on undersides of segments3-6, and also1or2 similar one on seg-
ments2, 7 and8; elytra with minute silvery white pubescence throughout, and a few
black hairs near humeri; ventral surface of hind body densely with minute silvery
white pubescence; legs sparsely with black hairs, with hind tibia conspicuously black
haired

Head distinctly wider than the maximum width of pronotum(1 .2: 1 ), coarsely ru-
gosely punctured; neck very long and narrow, nearly 2/5 the length of head and9/13
the width across eyes, almost parallel-sided even at the part just behind eyes; frons
strongly concave near middle; clypeus depressed and coarsely punctured on basal2/5;
eyes large, strongly prominent laterad. Antennae long and slender, almost reaching ab-
dominal apex in male or apex of 2nd ventrite in female; relative length of each anten-
nal segment as follows:-3.7:0.7:3.0:3.5:4.2:3.9:3.9:3.6:3.6:3.2: 3.6 in male,4.0:
0.8: 3.0: 3.8: 4.5: 3.6: 3.6: 3.5: 3.5: 3.2: 3.5 in female.

Pronotum a little less than t 2 times as long as the maximum width just behind
middle, strongly contracted to apex, hardly so to base; sides arcuately constricted at
apical 2/5, weakly arcuate at a level between apical 2/5 and basal t/3, then nearly par-
allel; disc coarsely rugosely punctured in most part except for rounded five callosities
and lateral swellings, the former callosities arranged as follows: a pair of them at the
sides of apical 1/3, a pair of larger ones just behind middle, and a rounded one at mid-
dle o f basal 1/3.
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Fig. 19. Cammoxys o' tentalis N11sATo et N. OHBAYAsHl, sp nov. - a, Body profile; b, pronotum and
elytra; c, right hind wing; d, right hind tibia and tarsus; e, median lobe in dorsal view; f, ditto in lateral
view; g, tegumen in dorsal view; h, ditto in lateral view; i,8th tergite in dorsal view, showing8th ster-
ni fe.

Scutellum large, deeply triangularly concave at apex.
Elytra extremely long, nearly four times as long as pronotum, strongly wider than

pronotum (1 .4 :1), nearly reaching the apical margin (male) or middle ( female) of 6th
tergite, slightly exposing the sides ofmetathorax, with suture narrowly dehiscent from
basal t/5, and strongly so in apical 5/8; disc moderately punctured in irregular rows,
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provided with a narrow costa extending from behind humeri to apices, the costa being
conspicuous in apical2/5.

Legs very long and rather slender; hind tibia weakly arcuate, provided with eight
minute dents along external margin; hind tarsus long and thin, with 1st segment twice
the length of the following one.

Ventral surface somewhat coarsely shagreened; prosternum distinctly transversely
furrowed before coxal cavities. Abdomen elongate, gently arcuate at sides, with anal
sternite wide-triangularly concave at apex in male, weakly arcuate in female; 8th ter-
gite slightly divergent to apex, which is emarginate at middle, provided with a few
setae along margin; 8th sternite forming long slender lobes, roundly thickened at each
apex.

Median lobe with spindle-shaped apical lobe and long median struts; viewed dor-
sally, the extended walls of ventral plate almost approximate in long line near middle,
arcuately dehiscent towards apex and base, with quadrate apical part of dorsal plate;
ventral plate with apical part triangularly pointed in dorsal view, produced and then ar-
cuately and rather suddenly bent ventrad in profile. Tegumen strongly wide, with para-
mere parallel in apical half in dorsal view, and each provided with eight stout sete at
the extremity.

Type se r ies. Holotype: , Houhe, Wufeng Tuj iazu Zizhixian, Hubei Prov.,
China, ca l,100m alt.,30-IV-2004, N. 0HBAYAsHI leg. (YUAC). Paratypes: 2 , 1 ,

same data as for the holotype; 1 !, almost the same as the preceding but the date is
28- IV-2004 (EUEL & TN); 1 d, same locality as the preceding but the date and col-
lector are28-IV-2004, WANG W.1eg. (YUAC).

Diagnostic notes. This new species no doubt has a close relationship with the
old known European species, C g1-ac111s(BRuLLE), but is clearly distinguished from
the latter by several important characters as shown in the following key. The Nearctic
species, C sanguinico11is (OLIVER) is rather isolated in the genus, because of the
rounded form of pronotum, shorter appendages and brownish elytra. Ca11itn()xys sa,1-
gui,1ico11is shows some relationship with Stenopterus ILLIGER in view o f i ts hetero-
geneity in the genus.

Key to the Species of the Genus Cali im()xys KRAATz
1(2) Pronotum almost as long as the basal width, strongly constricted near base; elytra

largely brown, not reaching6th abdominal tergite; N America

glte

C sangu11?zcoffls(OLIVER)
2(1 ) Pronotum distinctly longer than the basal width, subparalie1-sided or gently con-

stricted near base; elytra entirely black, usually exceeding 6th abdominal ter-

3(4) Pronotum provided with a pair of oblong callosities at sides and a long ridge at
middle; elytra about three times as long as pronotum; female abdomen black;
SE. Europe to SW. Russia c g''aclffs (BRULLE)
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4(3) Pronotum provided with five rounded callosities, with median anterior part only
rugosely pu」nctured, without callosity; elytra about four times as long as prone-

C onentaffs sp n o v

Kunbir pilosipes HoLzscH UH, 2003
(Fig.15)

Kunbi1-p11osipes HoLzscHUl-l, 2003,187, fig 31 .

Specime,1 e)camined. 1?, Wudao Xia, Baokang Xian,  Hubei  Prov., China,
11-VI-2004, M. SAT0 leg.

Dist ribution. China: Shaanxi and Hubei (new record).
Note. This species was recently described from Shaanxi based on four male

specimens. This is the fi rst record from Hubei Province.

Kunbir 'tomurai HAYAsHl , 1974
(Figs.16, l7)

Kunbi1・ no,nu;'a! HAYAsHl, 1974, 25; YU & NARA, l988, 65, pl 9, fig 3; NAKAMURA et a1., 1992,33; YU,
NARA& CHU,2002, 91, pi le, fig.14; CHOU, 2004, 160.

Specimen examined. 1
, Houhe, Wufeng Tujiazu Zizhixian, Hubei Prov., China,

ca l,100m alt., 27- I V -2004, N. 0HBAYAsHl leg ;1 , 2 , almost of the same data as
the preceding, but the date is 30- IV-2004.

Distr ibution. China: Hubei (new record); Taiwan.
Note. The specimens examined agree well with the original population of Tai-

wan. This is the first record of the species from the continental side of China.

M o l o rc h i n i

Glaphyr、a ((1ilajりhyra) planicollis Nil sATo et N. OH BAYAsH I, sp nov
(Fig.18)

Female. Length 9.5 mm from apical margin of clypeus to abdominal apex,
width l .2 mm across humeral angles.

Medium-sized species of somewhat depressed body, indistinctly maculate long
elytra and thin appendages. Color black in head and thoraces, with blackish brown ely-
tra bearing V-shaped obsolete yellowish maculation near suture of basal 2/3, dark red-
dish brown in mouthparts except for black tips of mandibles, antennae except for
blackish scape, all legs chestnut brown, blackish brown on abdomen, tarsi slightly red-
dish, moderately shiny.
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Body moderately clothed with long flying brownish and pale hairs, mostly on
pronotum, base of elytra, and all tibiae; antenna with sparse rows of long brownish
hairs on undersides of segments2-7, and with dense minute pubescence in apical 2/5
of 5th segment to terminal segment; pronotum without pubescent maculation; ventral
surface of hind body with dense white pubescence on mesosternum and metepisterna,
along posterior margin of hind coxa, and at sides ofsternites3-7.

Head a little wider than the apical width (5.3: 5) or slightly narrower than the
maximum width (5.3: 6) of pronotum, sparsely with large punctures; frons fiattene
with an obsolete median longitudinal furrow, clypeuslarge, trapezoidal, smooth except
for large punctures near base; eyes not so large, weakly prominent latera with lower
lobes nearly three times as deep as genae. Antennae long and very thin, reaching base
of6th tergite, with3rd segment almost equal in length to scape and4th segment, basal
four segments with a few coarse punctures, terminal segment obtusely pointed; relative
length of each antennal segment as follows:- 2.3: 0.6: 2.2: 2.2: 4.6: 3.8: 3.4: 2.5: 2.3:
2.1: 2.5.

Pronotum 1.16 times as long as the maximum width at basal 2/7, slightly wider
than head(6:5.3); sides gently arcuately divergent to basal 3/7, with very weak trian-
gular lateral swellings near basal 2/5, then gently arcuately convergent to just before
base; apex almost as wide as base, weakly emarginate at margin; disc almost flattene
hardly uneven, coarsely reticulate throughout except for narrow basal and apical parts,
and provided with five small smooth callosities arranged as follows: a pair of them at
external sides of apical 3/20, a narrow longitudinal median one just behind middle, a
pair at basal t /3 which are almost punctured on surface and invisible.

Scutellum subquadrate, small, deeply concave along midline.
Elytra moderately long, 1.28 times as long as humeral width, reaching basal t/4

of 3rd tergite, 1 .12 times as long as pronotum, slightly wider than pronotum (17 : 15),
hardly exposing the sides of metathorax, almost straightly narrowed to narrowly
rounded apex, with suture narrowly arcuately dehiscent from basal t/5; disc almost
flattened, obliquely widely depressed just behind middle near suture, with apical third
gently raised, densely with medium-sized punctures, though punctation becomes shal-
lower near scutellum and apical raised part.

Legs slender and rather long, distinctly compressed; hind femur rather strongly
clavate from just behind middle; hind tarsi thin and rather short, with first segment a
little longer than the following two combined.

Prosternum coarsely punctured, with apical half closely transversely furrowed;
presternal process narrowed apicad, and reaching aleve1ofbasa1 hal f of coxal cavities.
Meso- and metathoraces shagreened, provided with weak punctures; mesosterna1 pro-
cess wide, gently narrowed to apex which is almost truncate. Abdomen rather elon-
gate, provided with a few punctures, with anal sternite broadly transversely truncate,
anal tergite weakly emarginate on apical margin.

Holotype. , Houhe, Wufeng Tuj iazu Zizhixian, Hubei Prov., China, ca l ,100m
alt., 30- I V -2004, N. 0HBAYAsHl leg. (YUAC).
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Diagnostic notes. Though ordinary in general appearance, G. planlco11is sp
nov. is unique in the following characteristics:1 ) antennae long and thin, with elongate
3rd segment which is almost as long as scape or4th segment,2) pronotum coarsely
reticulate and provided with five small callosities on disc, with lateral tubercles at basal
2/7,3) elytra relatively long, extending to3rd tergite, decorated with a vague pale V-
shaped maculation, 4) all legs chestnut brown in color, without pale part, strongly
compressed in femora. This new species is somewhat similar to the Far Eastern

speciers, G. star/a (SHABLlovsKY), but distinguished from the latter by the larger and
flattened body, the reticulate pronota1 disc and different arrangement of dense pubes-
cence o f abdominal sternite.
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要 約

大林延夫・ 新里達也・ 王 文凱: 中国湖北省の力ミキリムシの研究,  1. 一本論文は,
2004年春に大林と王によって実施された, 湖北省五峰土家族民族自治県后河におけるカミキリ
ムシ相の調査結果の第1 報である.  今回,  ハナカミキリ1111科のNote,-habdiil1n bc1'lg /n,,
01.lBAYAsl-ll et WANG, 'love/0ps /1ilOele'Isis OHBAYASHI et WANGお よ び pa''as「1'a'7ga/1・S' /lOll/Ie'7SIS
OHBAYAsHl et WANGの 3 新種, 力 ミ キ リ亜科のCatiline?:、's 0''Ie'Ita/Is NIISAT0 et OHBAYASI-ll と

G/ap/1y1・a p/a,lice//Is Nl1sAT0 et 01.lBAYAsH1 の2 新種を記載した. このうち, o lo' /l a /Ill'11 / taM9f/111
は本属第2 番目の種であるとともに, 属としては中国から初めて記録される.  また,  Ca1-
111noxys属はこれまでに, 欧州と北米に孤立する2 種が知られていただけで, ユーラシア中央部
からの新極の発見は動物地理学上重要である. さらに, Pal・asti a,iga11s,nile,10' (HAYAsl-ll et ICA) お
よびR s/tacH,uensts(GREss1TT) をアオバホソハナカミキリ属St1a,1ga/o,no'pitaからニンフハナカミ
キ リ属に所属の変更を行っ た . また , anos',・a11ga/1a /o,・lll HoLzsc1-luH, KI″1加 1/oslpe.s'

HoLzsc1.luHおよびK no,m″・a, HAYAsHIを湖北省から新たに記録した.
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MORITA, S : A New Colpodes (Coleoptera, Carabidae) from West Japan, with a
Redescription of Colpodes sataensis
[森田誠司: 西目本産ヒラタゴミムシのl 新極とサタヒラタゴミムシの \能交尾器

MORITA, S : Notes on Pte1'ostichus co'datissimus (STRANE0) (Coleoptera, Ca「a-
bidae)
[森田誠司 : ツヤケシナガゴミムシ (新称) について]

NllsATo, T: Two New No〔、ydalis (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from Sichuan and
Guangxi, Southwest China
[新里達也 : 四川省と広西壮族自治区から見つかったホソコバネカ ミキリ属の2 新種]

NllsATo, T: Semanotus slnoauster (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) Firstly Recorded
from Laos
[新里達也 : Se1nanotus sinoailste,・ のラオスからの記録]

NIIsATo, T., & N. 0HBAYAsHI: Discovery of the Brachelytrous Cerambycid Genus
No〔:ydalis (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from Northeastern Laos, with Descrip-
tions of Four New Species
[新111達也・ 大;l本延夫 : ラオス北東部から発見されたホソコバネカミキリ属の4 新種]

NoMURA, S: New Records of Eupines sphaerica (MoTscHULsKY) (Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae) from the Ryukyus, Japan and Myanmar _ _ _ _ _ 115
[野付周平 : 琉球およびミャンマーからのチビマルアリッカムシ (和名新称) の記録 ( コ
ウチュウ目ハネカクシ科アリッ゙カムシ lll科) ]

NoMURA, S., & A. G. IDRls: A New Species of the Genus Awas (Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae) from the Malay Peninsula
[野付周齦ｽ・  A.  G.  IDRls  :  マレーンァ産キリンアリッ  カ シfif i の1 新ﾉ  (  コウチュウ目ハ
カクシ科アリッ゙カムシIE科)]

OcHl, T., & M. KoN: A New Species of Copt・is (Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae) from
Guizhou, China
[;? ' ,' 輝ll性 ・近 雅1'1言 : 中国 州ノ?l、からのダイコクコガネ属coprisの1 新;f重]

OcHI, T., M. KoN& K. MAsUMoT0: Two New Species of the Genus Slnodrepanus
(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae, 0niticeliini) from China and Thailand
[越1,' 闔・21修・  近 雅lfwi・  益本仁ll能:  中同とタイからのStile(/l・e1りaMl s属の2  新和1

OHBAYASHI,  N.,  T.  NIISAT0 & WANG,  W.-K :  Studies o n the Cerambycidae
(Coleoptera)of Hubei Province, China, Part I
[大本本延 )、 ・ 新?'達也・ 王 文?几: 中Ill湖,lヒ省のカミキリムシの111「究. 1]

SAT0, M., C.-L. LI & C.-F. LEE: An Additional New Species of Meta11idasc111us
(Coleoptera, Dasciiiidae) from Taiwan
[佐藤正 ・ ' l, 春 1 ・ 李 1',i : Meta11idasci1/1ls属の一i、湾での通加新種]

SAT0, M., & H. YosHIToMI: Discovery of a Second Representative of the Genus
Hore1ophopsis (Coleoptera, Hydrophilidae) from the Ryukyu Archipelago,
Japan
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SENoH, T., & 1. MAToBA: A New Species of the Genus Basitropis (Coleoptera,
Anthribidae) from the Island of Minami-Daito-j ima, Southwest Japan_ _ _ _
[ ﾌ尾俊 ・ 的場 素i'1 : 南大東島から発見されたナギナタヒゲナガソウムシ属 (新称) の

1 新極]
SMETANA, A:  Contributions to the Knowledge of the Quediina (Coleoptera,

Staphylinidae, Staphylinini)of China. Part24. GenusQuedius STEPHENS,1829.
Subgenus Mic1-osaurus DEJEAN, 1833 . Section 14
[A. SMETANA : 中国産ツヤムネハネカクシilll lilJtに関する知見. 24.  ツヤムネハネカクシ属

Mic,-osall,-las, i服属の l4]
TsuRu, T: A Taxonomic Study of the Genus Mordeuistenoda (Coleoptera, Mordelii-

dae) from the Ryukyu Islands, Southwest Japan, with Description of a New
Species
[f[島 智之 : ff i球列島から得られたァカヒメハナノ ミ属の分類学的イ1J「-究, および1 新種の
記載]

UENo, S.-I : A New Genus with Two New Species of Hygrophilous Trechine Beetles
(Coleoptera, Trechinae) from the Daba Shan Mountains, West-central

[上野俊一 : 中国西部, 大l_山脈に同有の好湿性チビゴミムシ類]
UENo, S.-I : Two New Humico1ous Trechines (Coleoptera, Trechinae) from Shen-

[ 1 : 野俊 - : 中国湖北ノ者f中衣.4、- で見つかった1,、, 植性チビゴミムシ類のl 新属新種と l 新
種]

UENo, S.-I., & J. RAN: A New Guizhaphaenops(Coleoptera, Trechinae) from West-

n o n Ia, Western Hube

[上野俊- - ・ 冉 景?1? : 中国 州名、の西部で発見されたG,liz/,ap/,aenops属チビゴミムシの1
新種]

VlvEs, E., & T. NllsATo: Description of a New Schmidtiana Species (Coleoptera, Ce-
rambycidae) from the Philippines, with Biogeographical Notes on the Genus in
the Philippine Archipelago
[E. v1vEs ・ 新里達llJ : フィリピン語島から発見されたSc/1mldtiana属アオカミキリの1 新種
および同属のフィリピン語島における生物地理学的考索]

WADA, K : Two New Species of the Genus Pal-astasia (Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae,

ern Guizhou, South China

Rutelinae) from Sulawesi
[和I口 1?1 : セレベスから発見されたPa,・astasia 属コガネムシの2 新和1]

WATANABE, Y: Two New Species of the Genus Lesteva (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)
from the Island of Doge of the Oki Islands, West Japan
[渡辺泰明:隠11度語島の島後からi来集されたLeste、,a属の2新種]

WATANABE, Y: A Remarkable New Species of the Genus Mlcr、opeplus (Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae) from Hokkaido, Northeast Japan
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of Ectop1'iahsui LEE et YANG(Coleoptera,

New Records of T1-achyscelis chinensis CHAMPION
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WATANABE, Y., & T. SHIMADA: A New Apterous Lathrobiurn (Coleoptera, Staphyli-
nidae) from t he Island of Doge of the Oki Islands off Western Honshu,
Japan
[渡辺秦明 ・ 島田 考': : 隠l度言「1島の島後から採集されたLat/,1-obiu1,, ,nontlco/a?'重l,トll の1 新種]

短 報 (Short Reports)
ARAI, S. & S. NoMURA: A New Record of Trissemus clavatus(MoTscHULsKY) from

Yonaguni-jima, the Ryukyus, Japan (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae) _
ARAYA, K., & S. NoMURA: A New Record of Aesalus sato1 (Coleoptera, Lucanidae)

from Vietnam
ASHIDA, H., & K. KITAYAMA: A Record of Kusulma s・ptentrionalis S. UEN0 et

OKUDA(Coleoptera, Trechinae) from Nara Prefecture, Central Japan _ _ _ _ .
IMuRA, Y: An Isolated New Subspecies of Ohomopte,・usyamato (Coleoptera, Cara-

bidae) Discovered from the Southeastern Part of the Kii Peninsula
IMuRA, Y: Record of Platycerus hongwonpyo1 (Coleoptera, Lucanidae) from the

Dalao Shan in Western Hubei, Central China
IMuRA, Y. : A New Subspecies of Leptinocar,abus zhubajie(Coleoptera, Carabidae) _ .
KAwAsHIMA, 1., & F. SAToU: An Additional New Locality of Py1-ocoelia matsumu1・al

matsumul・al (Coleoptera, Lampyridae, Lampyrinae) from the Kerama Group of
the Okinawa Islands, the Ryukyus

LEE, C.-F., & M. SAT0: A New Record
Psephenidae) in China

MAKIHARA, H: New Host Records of Cerambycid Beetles (Coleoptera, Cerambyci-
dae) from Okinawa Prefecture, Part i

MAKIHARA, H: New Host Records of Cerambycid Beetles (Coleoptera, Cerambyci-
dae) from Okinawa Prefecture, Part2

MARUYAMA, M. : Additional Records of Philetae1・ius elegans(Coleoptera, Staphylin-
idae, Staphylininae)

MARUYAMA, M: Symbiotic Host of the MyrmecophiIous Histerid Beetle, Hetaerius
optatus(Coleoptera, Histeridae, Hetaeriinae)

MARUYAMA, M : A Permanent Slide Pinned under a Specimen
MAsUMoTo,  K :  Designation

(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae)
MASUMOT0, K., & C.-F. LEE:

(Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae)
MAsUMoT0, K., & T. OcHI: Lectotype Designation for Copris sianlensis GILLET

(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae)

o f the Lectotype of Copris punctatuss GILLET

MORITA, S: Tricholicinus setosus(Coleoptera, Carabidae) Found in Japan_ _ _ _ .
NIlsATo, T: New Records of Two Obriine Species (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) from

NIIsATo, T: Occurrence of Bunotholax takasagoensls(Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) in
Easter n Indoch ina

124

442



SUZUKI,
Laos

TAKAKURA,  K.,  & K.  YAMAZAKl: Araecerus tat 'sai ls (SHARP) (C01eoptera,  An-
thribidae) as a Seed Predator

TsUKADA, N., A. G. KIREJTsHUK, H. HIGUCHl & T. FURUKAWA: Epulaea
TsHuK, a Little-known Nitidulid Beetle Newly Recorded in Japan

UENo, S.-I : New Records of Awatrechus simplicior S. UENo (Coleoptera, Trechi
nae)

Species (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Pse-

Oxyte1opsis shibata1 (Coleoptera, Staphylinidae

kaszabi KIREJ-

Synonymic Notes on Japanese Ceutorhynchinae

NoMURA, S: Records of Two Pselaphine
1aphinae) from Vietnam and Myanmar

NoMURA, S : The First Record of Bib1oporus ponderosus KuRBATov (Coleoptera
Staphylinidae, Pselaphinae) from Honshu, Japan

NoMURA, S: Corrections and Supplements to NoMURA(2001 ): Taxonomical Review
and a List of the Pselaphine Species (StaphyIinidae, Pselaphinae) Known from
Japan

OHBAYAsHl, N. : New Record of Paranasplafrainii (FAI RMA1 RE) from Northeast Laos.
SAToU, F., & 1. KAwAsHIMA: New Localities of Cypho,loco,・us okinawamt.s oki

nawan1,ls (Coleoptera, Lampyridae, Psilocladinae) from the Okinawa Islands
the Middle Ryukyus

SAT0, M., & C.-F. LEE: A New Record of Penthe 'eltteri NIKITsKY (Coleoptera

Oxytelinae) from Kyushu, Japan
SUZUKI, W. : A New Record of Alaolaconcyanlpennls CANDEzE(Coleoptera, Elateri-

Tetratomidae) from Taiwan
SHIMADA, T : New Record o f

dae) from Eastern Sumatra
W : Record o f Rostricephalus vitalist  (Coleoptera,  Elateridae) from

UENo, S.-I., & M. MoRt : A New Record of lshikawatrechus squamosus (Coleoptera
Trechinae)

WATANABE, Y: The Staphylinid Beetles Newly Recorded from the Island of Awaji
shima in Hyogo Prefecture, West Japan

WATANABE, Y., & K. MATSUMOTO: New Records of Staphylinid Beetles (Coleoptera,
Staphylinidae) from the Island of Shodo-shima in Kagawa Prefecture, West

WATANABE, Y., & H. SATo: Occurrence of Ochthephilum shibatai ITO (Coleoptera
Staphylinidae)  on the Island of Iriomote-j ima  of the Ryukyu Islands

Japan

Japan
YOSHITAKE, H., & K. MORIMOT0

(Coleoptera, Curculionidae)
YosH、TOM l, H: A New Record of Pseudeucinetus zygops(Coleoptera, Limnichidae)

from Indonesia
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Stenstrup

刊行物紹介 (Book Review)
野村周平: Catalogue of Palaearctic Coleoptera. Volume 1. Acrostemata-Myxopha-

ga-Adephaga. Ivan LOBL & Ales SMETANA (eds), 819 pp., Apo1o Books,
104



Elytra 投 稿 規 程

1 . 個人の会員は甲11、類およびそれに関連する報文を 「Elytra」 に投稿することができる. 報文が共著の場合,
著者の l 人は会員であることを必要とする .

2. 報文は欧文 (英・ 独・ 仏文のいずれか) を原則とする.
3. 報文の長さは刷り上り10べ一 ジ以内とし, 超過ペーンの印刷費用は著者実費負担とする.
4. 著者校正は原則として初校のみとする. 校正時の内容の変更や追加は認めない.  もし, やむをえない事情

により変更・ 追加する場合は, それにともない発生する費用を著者に実費請求する.
5. 別刷は50部単位で作成し, 50部 (表紙なし) を学会負担とする (送料等別).
6. 投稿原稿は十分に推敵済みであり,  I、記の原i高作成要領にしたがって作成されたものでなければならない.

また, 原稿の内容および体裁が本学会誌に相応しくないものは, 受け付けないこともある.
原稿の校閲
投稿された原稿は, 原則として2 名の校関者によって査読される. 重大な修正が要求されない場合は, 変更簡
所などについて, 事前に著者に通知を行わない.
原稿作成要領

1. 原稿は横書きとし, A4判用紙を用い, 上下左右各3cm以上の余白をあけ,  ワープロ等で清書する.  また,
原稿1 ページ目の上部には, 少なくとも1/4 べ一 ジ以上の余白をあける. 清書する活字の大きさは欧文14 ポイン
ト (和文12ポイント), 1ページあたり30行とし, 句読点には「. ,  : ; ・ 」 を用いる. なお, 欧文では, 表題
や見出しを含めて, いかなる場合にも大文字だけで表記しない. 動植物の属およびそれ以下の学名には下線 ( イ
タリック書体指定) を, 人名の2文字目以降に二重線 (スモールキャピタル,1:体指定) を引く .

2. 論文原稿は, 表題, 著者名, 所属機関とその所在地 (または住所) , 原則として刷り上がり 15行以内の英
文抄録 (Abstract), 本文, 要約 (和文) および文献の順に配列する.

3. 短報原稿は, 表題, 著者名, 所属機関とその所在地 (または住所), 本文, 文献の順に配列する. 著者が2
人以上である場合は, 著者名と所属機関およびその所在地 ( または住所) はそれぞれまとめて記す.

4. 新タクサの命名記載をともなう報文には, 正基準標本 (ホロタイプ) の全形与真あるいは図を掲載するこ

とが望ましい.
5. 文献は著者名のアルファベット順に並べて, 下記の形式で記す.

FLEuTIAux, E., l942. Entomological result from the Swedish Expedition to Burma and Bri tish India. Coleoptera,
Elateridae, recueillis par Rene MALAISE. Ark. Zoot., 搬(18):1-24.

WATANABE, Y.,1995. A new micropeplid species(Coleoptera) from Yunnan, Scuff、west China. Eh,t,a, Ttokyo, : 245 -249.

一 & Luo, Z., 1991. The micropeplids (Coleoptera) from the Tian-mu Mountains in Zhejiang Province, East China.
Ibid., 19:93-100.

6. 報文 rlコの標本採集データは次のようにll各記する.
(例) 3 , 1 , Iryuda, 0dawara-shi, Kanagawa Pref., C. Honshu, Japan,9-V-2003, M. TAKAKUwAleg.

20exs., Phu Pan(Mt ), l,600m alt., Ban Saleui, Houaphan Prov., NE Laos,1-V-2002, H. YosHIToMl leg.
7. 原稿には, 原稿用紙と同質の表紙をっけ, これに表題, ランニングタイトル (簡nl eした報文表題,  欧文 5

字以内), 著者名, 連絡先を記し, 赤字で原稿枚数, 別刷部数 (表紙の有無を明記), そのほか連絡事項があれば
記入する. また, 電子データの入ったフロッピィデイスクをかならず添付する.

8. 図はすべて挿図 (text-figure) として扱い, カラー写真などを除いて図版 (plate) にしない. 線画は耐水性
黒色インク等で角.f-明に描き, そのまま印刷できるようにする. 印刷された図の拡大 (系Vf小)  率を示したい場合に
は図中にスケールを入れる. 原図には薄紙のカバーをかけ, これに著者名, 図の番号, 上になる方向を示す. 原

図版上に取り扱い指定文字を入れたい場合には, かならず青鉛一llを用いる. なお, 原図の大きさは台紙を含めて
B4 判以内とする .

9 . 図の説明および表は, それぞれ別紙に書き, 原稿末につける. 図表のだぃたぃの挿入位置を, 原稿本文に
鉛筆で記人する.

10. 原橘の送付先は下記学会'タ11とする .

〒169-0073  東京都新イll区百人町3-23-1
国立科学?fl物館分館動物研究部 虫第二イ11「究室気付 「ll 本革月?学会」

上 野 俊 - (編集委員長) または 新 里 達 也 (編集幹事)
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●新製品 /最上質ステンレス製シガ有頭昆虫針
V V. 00. 0 . 1 2 . 3. 4. 5 . 6号発売中

●専門用ガタログあり  要郵券 140円
営業種目 採集瓶・ 採集箱・ 幼虫胴乱・ 採集バンド・ 展理板類・

飼育用具・ 顯微鏡・ 標本箱各種・ 三角ケース・ 捕虫網・ 標本瓶・ 植
物採集用具・ 殺虫管・ プレパラート製作用具・ 名望・ ピンセット ・
平均台・ 液浸用管瓶・ ルーペ類・ コルク類・ その他

営業時間 : 9 時~18時
休 日 : 毎日9 ・  祝祭日,  10月l  日
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